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ROTIFERA FROM AUSTRALIAN INLAND WATERS
VIII. TRICHOCERCIDAE (MONOGONONTA)

BYR. 7. Shiel* & W. KOSTEf

Summary

Diagnostic keys are given to the genera and species of the Australian representatives of the

Rotifera: Monogononta in the family Trichocercidae (Ascomorphella (1 sp.), Elosa (1 sp.) and

Trichocerca (43 spp.)). All species know from Australian waters are described and figured.

Distribution data and ecological information also are given.

KEY WORDS Rotifera, Australia, taxonomic revision, Trichocercidae, Ascomorphella, Elosa,

Trichocerca



KOTIFERA FROM AUSTRALIAN INLAND WATERS
VHL TRICHOCERCIDAE (MONOGONONTA)

by R J. SlUEl * & W. KosTEt

Summary

Shifl, R I & KosTl'. W (VM2) Riuifero from \uxh:ili;m inland w^lcis VHL Toelioceiculrte (Mono^onortlit}-

JttftK. k. $<h. .S. AW. llbtli, 1-27. 29 May 1992.

Diagnostic kflyi are given ro the genera mid species ot the Australian representatives of the RoTifera. Monogonontu

ri the family Viirhoecreiduc f/Uamutrphvflo \\ sp. ), h'losn (I sp. J and Trtchocerca (43 >pp.H. AD spcues known
I'lOin Australian waters ate described ami figured, Distribution dam and ecological information also are given.

Kl.v WcMtp$ Rulilcra. Australia. Jttxononiio revision. Trichuecruda*. Aycomorphttttt, tl^uc Trivhotvrcti

IntnaUiictuin

There arc sporadic systematic references to ihe

occurrence of trichocercid raiders in Australia (cf,

Sluct & Koste 197°*), however a review comparable (o

that ol Jennings (1903) for North America, or included

ni Koste (1978) for Europe, is lucking. A thorough

global revision of the family using modern techniques

(e.g. SEfVl) is desirable, particularly in view of recent

evidence ol species-specificity IB rotifer trophi (e.g.

Markevitch & Kulikova 1990).

Trichocercid rotifers arc a common component of

plankton and littoral microfaunal communities in most

Australian fresh vvaters. The family includes three

genera' Slhsa recorded Irom N.S.VV. (Murray 1°-I3b);

Ascomorpliettu (A. vohocicola often occurs us an

inhabitant of th/xny colonies in reservoirs (sec Ganf

t'fal. l*>83»>and Trkhoicmi Trichoccrra is the most

diverse, rolilcr genus known from Australia (4b taxa

recorded) Some species may his found in limno- and

river plankton, however they reach their gieatest

diversity and abundance in littoral (vegetated) margins,

especially in billubongs. Up to eight species may
coexist in hillabongs of the River Murray where Iheu

morphological and/or behavioural adaptations permit

effective resource partitioning (Ian & Shicl in press,)

This paper follows the format of earlier parts (listed

ni Koslc & Shicl (990) to review the present status Of

the family in Australia, including available ecological

infoimaboti. Where type locality information was not

available to us. the probable country of origin ot the

material is given in parentheses Very little holotypc

material has been lodged for the Rotifera in general.

Mm ray- Darling Frexlmvter Research Centre, PO Box 921.

Athnrv, N,S.\V, e640 (to whom reprint requests thnuld

he addressed)

Ludwi^-Brill Strassc 5 Quukenbtuek. D WO, Federal

Republic ot Germany.

Mc(hod.\ of xludytny. Tnckoccrciilcw

Taxonomically .significant features of trichocercid

rotifers are detailed in Fig. 1. Preserved (contracted

I

individuals generally can be identified, however

contraction of protruding anterior spines, denticles or

folds may vary between individuals. To observe paJpar

organs and sensors on the corona, living specimens

are preferable. Trophi examination also is important

in species determination tt-*ig. tb, e>. lor example:

Tht howca porcfUus and I, muunhis have similar

morphology, but differ in trophi. The position ot the

lateral antennae at the front of Ihe striated area is

significant. By the addition of Hau de Javclle (KOHCI

i

or sodium hypochlorite (NaOCI) the animal is spread

oiu and Ihe position of the lateral antenna is

momentauly clearer; rapid observation is necessary

Important in trophi analysis are lito maimbnu
(particularly terminal morphology}, direction of the

alulae, numbct ol leetlt of unci and taiUt. Excessive

exposure to hypochlorite destroys the trophi — il can

be neutralised by dilute acetic acid. Toe and body

lengths should be measured. Substyli ar Ihe toe bases

are sometimes stuck together by excretions from tont

glands', in view of apparent variability in number Ihis

is unimportant for identification.

Two subgenera of Trichocercu are distinguished on

toe morphology- T. (Diurelltij Bory de St Vincent has

toes of similar length or right at least Vs the length ot

left; Z (x. sfc) Lamarck has dissimilar length Iocs.

right never more than \& the length of left We have

combined the subgenera in a single dieholomous key.

but Kir convenience in comparing figured morphology.

the two subgenera arc treated separately in the

systematic section. To dale 43 species of Trichocercu

have been identified from Australia- most from littoral

vegetation in biliabongs or in ihe open water of

billabongs or lakes and rivers as incursion species from

marginal vegetation. /. simili> occurs commonly in the

plankton of Murray-Darling reservoirs and rivets iShtel

et at. 1982).
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TRICHOC'FRCID ROWERS

Abbreviations used in sywrcntotic n-ction:

T\ = total length. BL = body length; LT/RT -
Icll ot right lot*; TR - trophi length; F — fulcrum;

LM/RYT = left or right manubtmin; LR/RR - left

or right lumus; RH/SF ? resting or subitaneous egg.

Family Tnehocerctdae Remane. W\

Body ovoid in barrel -shaped ( Elosa
t

Asconwrphclla), cylindrical, spindle or sack-shaped

tTrichocerca), often asymmetrical as u result of torsion

of the body, foot present, short or absent; toes curved

til MntighL short or long, setae-like, rarefy ihe same
len^tir usually left toe longer; toes may be

rudimentaryt\ toe(sj may have substyli; trophi of virgute

type, asymmetrical; corona resembles NntommaUt type

lef. Koste & Sluel 1991). Nomenclature follows Koste

Key Up nfliera

juveniles), with two minute toes; dorsally, small tail

overhangs anus, imphi virgate. of Trichoccn a type.

fuleium long; l.R more robust, with pointed,

somewhat elevated alula, subunei daggcrhkc; unci with

three pointed teeth, eomb-tooihed oral plate in froiu

ol unci; single medial red cerebral eye; transparent

retmcerebral sac; mastax with two asymmetric salivary

glands; uncilialed gut; gastric glands large, viteUariimi

with six nueleii; REs brownish with short, (hick,

slightly curved bristles; male with mvaginated dorsal

anlenna, everted penis, large brain and cerebral eye.

Total length 120-16GVm: width to 75/tm; trophi 32/irrt

(LM 24j/m. RM IS/mi, F IS/un, rami |4/un); mule
SO/iin. RE fS6^m long.

Distribution: Known Irom Europe. N. America and
N.Z. Obligate parasite of colonial algae (Vofvox

Urogkva}. Widespread ill eastern Australia, reaches

high densities during seasonal blooms of i'blvox in

reservoirs and billabongs (cl. Cianl'e/ at. 1983). Female

cats cells of colony from the inside, leaving distinctive

damage (Fig, 3). lays eggs uiMde colony.

btcrofurv. Koste (W8).

Kiul present, tne> brjslle-iike. often ftTcflT&ufefBblc

length . , , , Ihchocenu Lamauk
Font absent .

,
,

. 2

Culide Mill, toe*, minute; iiiigle cerebral cyespm
- ,Mtumt>rf>hilhi Wisniewski

Cuticle: still. IM ludmienlary or absent, cerebral and
upi^il cyesputs. ........ , . . Eiasti Lord

Ase<>mo>phella Wisniewski

Asvamarphido Wisniewski. R$5j p. W).

type; Hertwtio volvocicola Plate. 1880. Monotypie
genus.

An'onnirphetht volvocicola (Plate)

FIGS 2:3. 3

ftffWfcfa vnlvovh-olu Male. !88t>, p. 2n, Hte .1.7-M.

Ascx'MarpiwIhi \t'i\tnUt>lu I'Hlate) WiMiiewski. f9S>,

p. 340.

I\pc locality: (Germuny).

Holoi\pc; Not designated.

th'scripuoii Squat harrel- shaped body: corona
Asplanchtw type, apical field with fingeiiike palps

between longer cilia: wide lips ventrally between which
irophi can be extruded; suture separates head front

tiuuk, tiunk with lour longitudinal striae dorsally, two
ventrally; short diverging siriae between both sets:

paired lateral antennae- single dorsal antenna; abdomen
with small terminal bulge; two foot segments (one in

Elosa Lord

Bttm Lord. IHUI p MX
Type: Elosa \v*>mtii Lord, 1891. p. 323.

Two taxa are referred to fifap? by koste (1978; 409).

L typ. and vat. spttujera (Wisniewski). It is not evident

that differences are more than ceotypie vaiialion. As

\"Af. is without formal laxononiic status on present

evidence. Elosa appears to he monotypie.

E/ow sweat li Lord

Pie. 2:2

h'Jttsa wwaiti Lord, 1HUI, ft M\ rig. Ifc

Type locality: (London?)

Holr/typr: Not designated.

Description- Dorsally rounded to domed, ventrally

wider and flat; body broadly elongate oviform, head
demarcated by transverse suture, loricu smooth, caudal

short spines may be present; on ventral posterior a

semicircular or elliptical aperture with fool and toe

rudiments; corona wiih long eilta: 1 2 palps in apical

field, Uitpln asymmetric, virgale, withdistally spatulatt

fulcrutn; RM rod-shaped. LM a rod or crooked; LR
with horizontal alula, larger than right, supraranu

present; gastric glands relatively MriaU: stomach and
intestine indistinctly separated; Jul generally orange

Rg, J. Morphological tcaiurcsot iiiciuverctid rotiters and their m»pin. t. TrMwetra bitivtis iLucksr. U) lateral, svununw
(pil pulpar'TO'gflri: dj dorsal antenna: ey eye; re- retrace rv.lira I organ, tr trnphu*: m Mriated field; f foot: i toe); (h] nviphusT
iloKil. (ci trophus. \emral isu subuaens; lu let! uneus; m nghl uncus; m latnus: sra; \uprar.iinus lu fulcrum Im Icli
iiiamibrninr rm right miinubrium; al alubo. 2. T. rvtnujn'a (Imhoh: (n) lateral t'la lateral untenru in tPMlRK; dl dierM.ve
iniLi: v vitolKtnuin t^ filial ^Liih.K, ^b suhsivler ib) <ubii,iuetHis ui»», ic» male egg. (di teMing tgg, AHer Koste TlV7^«
V.xilt* haus udult 50^in, tioprn and eggs 10/uti
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Kig. I. !. Lsawutrphvllu »WwiiW» Ww/nicwski: Ui) lateral: lb» tarsal; iv) head wnh irophtis everled; id) trophus, 2,

£/rt>u :\,»raffi CoflJ; (&J dnrsah <b) liiicr.il. (CO irophus. i ulkr Wult'ert U%0i: 2 after Vnigt {29041. Scale lines: adult

itiaitl. irophi I0>im.



TRICHOCfcRClD ROTH LRS

Fi^ 3, Colony til lhlm\ showing resident Am omovphvlkt
volvfuuoh and extensive damage to colls.

coloured, \ilellarium wilh eight (10?) nuclei: bladder

small: cerebral eyespot to lefl of brum, second eye

displaced to right, lies in ciliary field, near "brow'

border, sometimes lost in separate pigment granules.

Total length 80-100/on (contracted TQfcttfy width

40/tin; Irophi 30/on (F 26*<m. manitbna 25/on, rami

12/001.

Dtiirihtaifm: In wet Sphagnum. Repotted from Lurope,

N, America, Australia and N.7.. Not seen in our

collections.

L&temtUTB: Murray (1913b); Russell (I960).

Trivhovcrca Lamaivk
TruiuHenv Lamarck tSQl: #4

Type; TvU-hociiea rattus (Muller) — JrichoJa rdttH\

(Muller) 1776, p. 281

Body elongate or squat, more or less curved, in many
species somewhat spiraled. or bent from left (right side

concave, left side convex), anterior end of lorica with

multiple spines, denticles or tolds (particularly

conspicuous alter contraction ni more or less firmly

loricate animals); posterior to these may be striated

area associated with torsion of body, followed by keel

or two ridges; caudally. abdomen projects further on

left than right, loot is inserted obliquely, rudimentary

RT lies dorsully, LT often well developed ventially;

eye. brain and lateral antennae also asymmetrically

placed; elongated mastax strongly asymetrical; rami

have complex alulae; subunci have been described in

different species; LM always more strongly developed

(terminal shape essential lor identification): RM mostly

rodlike. Salivary glands and retrocerebral organ are

described; intestine generally clearly separate from

stomach. Excretory system has a few flame cells and

protonephridial bladder, which can readily be contused

With reservoir of fool glands, ocelli in living animals

distinct on or at cud of brain; dorsal antennae with short

sensory setae (except in T. tytitufrica) Lateral antennae

either at same height in last 14 of abdomen, or placed

very asymmetrically. T. cylittt/rica lias been observed

in gelatinous sheath. This pelagic species carries

subitaneous and male eggs (both smooth shelled;

hig 1: 2a, b) at end of (he abdomen RLs ol I,

rvfitu/ritit have blister-like blunt projections of outer

shell (Fig. 1: 2c). There is little available information

on biology of the* different species. I hey appear to be

adapted to specialized niches or their preferred habitat

I*lankionic species T capucfaa and T. t'ylinjrira stick

out the Contents of eggs of planktomc roiilcrs, eg.

Hrachicriu.s and Kcrtttclla. Littoral taxa extracl contents

Irom algal cells, e.g. T. IvngiSPKt, common ifl

billabongs. breaks filament* o^ chlorophyceao {e.g.

Sf)in>i>\ral using its dorsal spine and sucks out

cytoplasm contents; T. st'milis ^romlis takes whole
coceoid chlorophytes. e.g, Gloeotysiis: I. hithns has

developed a specialized pharyngeal basket to suck

contents Irom desmids (see Pourriot 1970 lor other

feeding specialties).

Ke> to species of Trichocvna known Irom Australia

1. Tocsol similar length, orKTai least }fx lengthol LI

- - --- -- /' (Dtttrcllui.l

Jtf considerably reduced, jilways < W length efLT
.,'... /". is. mo ::

2. Lorica anteiuu mat gin without projections. . 3

Cusps, spines oi othci projections presint , .4

3. Anterior lateral tongue shaped plate present. .

.

.
'/' vvrnalis Haucr (Fig. 8:5.)

Lateral plate absent

T. r,>flmi$ (Ronsseleil (fig. 4.3

1

Anlctior margin with lateral longue -shaped plate,

, r . t
. .

7
. . :5

Lateral plute absent . . . ,..,.- ,...<>
54 Margill wilh stubby projections, no tpittCfe]

7' suhani Jennings ilig. Hn
MftTgijD Wlfjl one IWOU spine.. -.

,77 \\x'hen Jennings (Hg. 8.6)
t). Margin wilh blunt projections, or hlum projecl\nin,

with two dissimilar length spines 7

No blunt projections: one or two spines or tUXfi*

-
. ... --- -.- .12

7. Margin with blunt projections only
, .8

Blunt projections, 2 dissimilai length spines ::
,i

serration* T muswlcii fVoigi) (Fig. 7:ll

N. Dorsal keel present. ... ,10

No dorsal keel „ .9
9. IVlfis curved ventially, LM with disliuei single bfcnd

-. — — .T intermix JtlJD'der) (Fig. 5:2)

Toes not curved ventrullv; LM weakly curved
terminally, , 7, nuttier! tPonnen (Ffe 7:2)
Toes curved venirallv: LM wilh double nook .

, .. It

Iocs ftt|)ow body axis (occasionally lightly curved

terminally): LM only weakly ben!

T. dtxen-ttutntlli Jennings (Fjg. 4:4)

11. Lower third of bodv conspicuously narrower; Lit

uncus with several teeth
, , ,

.7' bnuhvunt iGossej (Hg 4:lj

Body not conspicuously narrower; lett unur. wiih

single iooth_ T. ruvio (GoskcI (Pig. 4 2)

12. Lorica anterior margin with single spine. . . . , 13

Lonea anterior margin with two spines. __ _ . 17

10
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I?

17.

IK

19

:o.

21,

23,

24

K

25.

28

Jo

31

}2.

33.

Spine short Kl'i/an) 14

Spine long (1^ MyMiq
. T iwtituiiu (Voigt) (Fig H:4)

Body lohg and slender. conspicuously narrower in

lower third; LM with single or double bend, .15

Body not constricted posteriori), |.M weakly Ikmi

T. wnuior tGosse) (Tig- &,2|

BL> I'W/nn: toes > 50um. , ,

... ... I flfcffj (Million [fig, 8:3)

BL 90-|06,mt. iocs < ^V" ,„ ---- -ft

L.M wtlh double hcml; left uncus single toothed

.1 mhrmedin (Stenioost (Fig 6:1,1

LM weakly bctil; led uticuy with several itxth

T. insulmiti (Hauer) (Fig. 5:4)

't'wii dissimilar length spines/cusps , .18

Two simtlai length SDimjs/cusptf. -..21

Body RqUftt' posterior lorica overhangs fool.. 19

Bodv IO0fi; posterior lorica does not overhang lool

... .... ... ."20

LT 4_V60,<m: RT st> 45,,m; TR > 50/01.

/. /'or< (7/(t.v (fiossci iFig 6. 4)

UT < 4?ttfa RT < \5„.m; TR <: 50,<in

, . . , , V. mUHtilUS Ftauer (fig, rV2)

Body conspicuously constricted in lower ':»: anterior

spines different length/: titytM (Hauen (Fig 6:M
Body iku constricted: spine 1

, similar length

7 Wlgtfis (Herrick) (Fig. 5:3)

Single dorsal keel: postei lot lorica BTOJoqW ftVCl fool

, X MV/ms iLueksj (Fig, 1:1)

Doubk keel; posterior nun gin docs not project over

Foot... , 7: \hnili\ (Wier/e|>ki) {figi 7:3)

J-oriea anterior margin without pt^ieettons. . .23

Anterior margin with bium projections, spines or

cusps ,,---.,— i — — 28

Single dorsal keel piescnl .

24

Double dorsal keel , , 25

KM with single crook; alula of LR angled about 45

flBifl TR axis. ... T, rat/u.s (Mullen (Fig, 13 I.)

LM with double crook, alula of LR angled > 45°

trotu TR axis. . . / (luKvlhitii Muuc-r (I%. 10:4)

Body tapers in posterior 'V toes cuived vcmrally2o

Body slender or squat, not constricted posteriorly;

Iik:s follow bodv axis 27

Bl > IW/nn; IT > 2tMJ//.u

T hicrixUtta [GosfiCj (% 9:2)

RL < W0//m; LT < !50>rn

,

/' nwwSd tSfttktoi tFig. i2:i)

BL > 300«m; LT s IfiO/un..

7. tknij&M (Cosset (Pig. 10:3)

RL - fotj/ittl l.:i > 15tVm (exceeds Bl )

, i*i . --.7- hrnziliensix (Murray J (Fig 9:3)

Lorica anterior margin with spinels) ^3
Lorica marein with blunt projcction.s. no spines

. .
,

, , ... . .
,

.
,

. 2y

Dorsal keel present.

T .qmrifi.s (Tcssint (Ft£ ll:|j

pfi] -*.llI keel absent. . . . . . . . .30

II. > I80^m; BL > 135/tm 33

TL «•: RJtyDil; BL < 135/iin , ,34
Pnstcrmr lonca overhangs tool; LT > liiftm

.

T aetata Wulferl (Rfi. 9-ii

Posterior lurtea without overhang; LI < /O^in.

.

.. 7: sivlahi (Ck»SC) (Fig 13*5)

LT > BL (nu.n rJ72-0,«) -.- .--.

T nvij Hauer (Fig. 12.3)

LT < BL irjno IK)

,
, . T imsil/o Jennings (FijL 12:4)

Anlrrmr inarj;in with mh^Ic spuK 34

Antcrmr margin with two spines 37

34

35.

36

37.

38.

IL

II

10:?)

.35

11:2)

9:41

> 450/im: anterior spine long

.... T rxiiiulruii (lmhot) (Fiij

< 450/utk anterior spine shot!
,

Doisal posterior lorica pifjects over foot. Kl

> 30ytm trighl LT ratio < 5.5).

T. Janningti Voigt t Fig. 11:3)

Posiei .. i] l< q i'-« does not overhang toot. RT < 3uym
(ratio > 5,5) , .-36

TL > 30U,itii t BL > 20D Mtn; IT > 100/un..,

T uuurni (Oosse) (Fiu 12:1)

TL <300,iin. BL <200M tn; LT <lO0^M1
, . T- lernis (Gosse) (Pig.

Two ilissiniilar length spines .

Two spines and dorsal cowl-ltkc structure. .

I rufuatnu Wierzejskt &. /aehartas (Fig.

Body constricted m pistcnor 'A; posterior overhangs

toot. LM weakly curved terminally

.

/" tt.;si:a (Stenioosj (Lig. U:Jl

Body ii**i constricted; no overhang. l.M with -angle

crook ,
.7' lun\iiMiu (Scluank) (Fig. ll.4t

Trichocerco hidetis (Lucks)

FIG I; I

bntrellu htilvhs Lutks, I9R p. 66, Fig, 12-13.

Trichnccrm huiens. AhlMiom 193 R, p. 105, Fig. 9 g-ft

Type locality: Germany.

Heh'npc: Not dovignatcel

Description: T, bulens has (when eontraelcU) two sharp

similar length uansverscly strititcd cusps on dorsal

lorica margin, with striated area beneath, bul no keet;

may be three iransverse folds in neck region; dorsal

antenna in middle ot head; lateral antennae at saute

height on posterior xh abdomen; at base uf similar

length toes are conspicuous rather long suhstyli: toes

often curved vcnlrally at tips, or sigmoid Mastav with

dorsal and ventral salivary glands; ganglion with long

relrocerebral organs and two subecrebral glands; TR:

rami and unci nutlti-toothcd at tips. Larger than, but

often confused wtlh T. etivia (Fig. 4;2>. See also

T collotrls (Fig. 4:3).

TL 220 240/mi (swimming); lorica length

175-205/tm; height 65-SD/ttlU toes 52 -66/<m; TR
65/im; (F 51 /mi; manubria 42/31).

Distribution- Cosmopolitan, istdate.d finds in acid

waters particularly Sphu&mrn Rare, Tas, Vic.

13.0-27.0°C, pH 5.4-75, DO 9.2 mg,l\ < 10 NTL..

Literature: Koslc (1978). Berzins (1982), Koste ei aj.

(T988L

Trichocena brachxura (Cosset

FIG 4:|

Miouutmt hnu'hwm Ciosse. 1851. p. 199,

Triihi'CftLu hruihvttui. Myers IW37, p. ft

Type locality: England.

Holotxpc: Not designated.

Description: Body squat, robust; on contraction.

anterior margin has stumpy projections on left side.

folds on right; toes of similar length or only slightly

different: right lateral antenna notably further to rear.
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left antenna approximately midway between it ami

dorsal antenna; TR with suprarami; LM with crook.

Similarities with T. cavia (Fig, 4:2). T. dixan-mmalli

(Sjfc 4:4], T porcellu* (Fig, &4j and T. wmalh (Kg.
8:51.

BL 73-112^m; toes 23-3()/20-23,/m; TR to 36^m
(in a 33/im TR, LM 26/<m; RM 12//.m: F 26^m).

Distrifrution: Cosmopolitan, generally solitary in

psammon and littoral of* most freshwaters: pH tolerant.

Uncommon; probably pancont mental, but not yet

recorded from S.A. Occurs m Myriophxllum in River

Murrav billabougs. 10.0 25.0 °C, pH 5,16 -7,5.

4.15-218.0^S cm'"
Uwrnturc; Koste (1978, iSgl); Koste tf til. (1983). Koste

A Shiel (1987;.

Tr'uhocerca cavia (Hudson & Gosse)

FIG 4:2

Coi'hfw.\ cavia Hudson & Gosse, IgSft p. 65, Fig. 49.22,

J'rithocttea ca\iti: Myers 1^37. p. b.

Fig- 4. 1, Trichoiena hnichyttru (Go^se); (u> lateral; (b> (rtiphus. 2, 7^ rtO'iu (Hudson & Gosse); (a) lateral; (bt liophus.

3, /.' atlluns Rousselet. (a) lateral, swimming: (b) trophus, lateral, with pharyngeal basket. 4, T, i(ix<m-nuUulh (Jemmies):

(a) lateral; (b) trophus. 1 after Koste & Poltz t'1984); 2-4 after Kaste lt978), various authors, Scaic lines; adult 50/xm.

tmphi 10/tm
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T\f/t fruttih: "
- near Snmvsbrook. Efiping Forvsf

tneland.

Holotype' Not designated

.

Dcwt'ipttnn. Body of contracted animal plump, .alntnst

OVOld nhfe aspect of a squatting guinea-pig" -

V. H. G6we in Hudson & C >sse ISS6) o, IjftoW keel

,

lortca anterior margin variably smooth and plated (in

most cases); seen laterally, these gi\c impression ol

spines. larger on right, dorsal I y as pointed projection,

reduced on left; foot coniform, small, ollsei irom wide

abdomen; lateral antennae at same level: toes of similar

length, usually crossed, Resembles T. hultns (Fig. 1:1),

BL W I32^m: TL JCMlfim: Vk length 42-48/an.

Ditinbution: Cosmopolitan, in pcriphyton in plants ol

Maiulmg water*. pH 5-10. &54?JrC (Koste 1978).

Rare, one record each Iroiu NT. Tus.. Vic. &>-l8jL'C,

pi I M)-7,0. DO liJD mg! 1

. 70>S'cm\ <l NTU.
Uwutwrc. KttSTC (1978). koste A Shicl i,J9S0. 1987).

inohovenn loltort.s (RousscIl'.I

FIG 4t
famulus CfiUnrt.H Roussclet. JH%. p- -66. Fie. II: I

hit -httrfffit intlari* MyCts 1437. fi h

Type Unulity; England.

fiolotype; Not designated.

Dtsttiption Loriea smooth to stippled with rnins\erse

bulges m neck region: contracted, head ptojects at

acute angle, somewhat tongue shaped; no dors<il

ndc.es. hut a conducted area, dor si) antennae between

neck folds in normal position: lateral antennae ar

approximately same height. TR with emoked fulcrum.

wmgltkc suprarami over rami; pharyngeal hasket

anterior to rami apices; two large pulpnr organs,

Animal can bend sharply Jorward to poke the (oc tips

into the mouth area.

Bl. 2l)4-309,i,m; iocs W-Jltyin; TR SO-85/nn (F

56/jtti, I.M 6fyni).

Ditinhtttion: Cosmopolitan in acid waters with

Sphagnum; eats diatoms <md dcsmuls which arc not

swallowed entirely but fragmented ami sucked out.

Rare, several.records I'roni 'Iiismauia, only one from

the mainland (Magela Ck. N T ) 22 5 24 5°C. pH
5.2-6.3, DO 5.8: ®% | ». 32-5'vS ui. '. <i NTU.
IMcmtntv: Koste (1972), Koste & Shiel (19X0, 19K7),

hichoevtva d'txon muialft (Jennings)

FIG 44
Ontu-ltn tltwtt nunuilt Jennings, 190.1 p. 3IH. Fig. 4:40 44.

liitluui'ntt fJtKittt mtiUilli Donne i 1950. p 14K. Kij. |i

npf locality Not specified . . 'Vommori mi poud^

m Hnglaud"

tfototypi 1

; Not designated

f>?Hrtptioir Body cylindrical, tapers posteuody. head

stiealli separated by transverse constriction with several

longitudinal folds' short dorsal furrows l containing

dorsal antennae) correspond to su taxed area of other

species; corona with dorsal palpar organ and several

blunt protrusions; lateral antennae asymmetrical in

posterior, left further torward than right; LI about hall

BL. RT :A length of Jeff TR asymmetrical; right

malleus much reduced; left uncus 4-tooihcd; eyes pot

at posterior end of brain; resembles f hravlt\ttni (Fin

4.1). I. ruttm'ti (Fig. 7:2), 7, pttsillu (Hg. 12.41 and

T s'tvfwd t Fig. 13:5) Hvidently mod closely related

to T. pus'ttht,

TL l0.1-lK6jiin; BL 90-122^1; IT 41-50/aui; Rf
27-28Mm: TR 3tW^W.
Distribution. Probably cosmopolitan on lloodplains,

inundation zones. pcriphyton. tychoplauktou, Recorded

Irom Qld (Russell 1961) In .Ian 19X9 populations were

found in several small pools (Solomons Jewels) and

Lake I.oane in the Walts ol Jerusalem National I'ark

Tasmania. 23.0"C\ pi I ft.KK 6.99,

Comment: Coiispeeifictty of tridunvnu itwtvns

(lander, 1904) and 7.' <tLxt>n-nutial/i has been debated,

e.g. Koste <I97X,i. however Hauer (1931) was convinced

on ihe basis of liuropean finds of the former which

conformed to Linder's descriptions and not to (hose

of Jennings, that two distinct tasa were involved, 7
mvnnts has been distinguished to date only by a shinier

right toe.

litcroTwc: Koste ef ai (1988).

Tmhocen'a euodontu (Hauer)

FIG 5.1

Wmvlfa iuo'Umtu Hauer. 1937. pp .177 8. fjjta 25a d-

Trichacerca cuodonuc Kosie 1978. p. 408. i-Trirhtnt'tn,

i.'ti<ulnnlu. Dci/wis I
l>X2 (). 7)

Txpe localirv; North Sumatra. Indonesia.

Holoty[w; No! designated

Ofuripriotj; Body almost cylindrical, ui. A:< longer

than wide, symmetrically curved, rotated about 90'-';

strong spine on right side of head, left of which a
second, left-curving, wider spine, about SmV Ms length.

is deflected venlrally. a shovel-shaped protrusion of

the head margin arises left ol the head opening,

separated tiom Iclt anterior spnic by a i\^ep notch:

single distinct fold on underside of head, well-

developed keel slants across back liom base of anterior

spine, ending at base ol fool; head dr.iriv •Icmaieatcd

from rest of body only on underside toot lies m
direction of body axis, almost as long a.s wide. toes,

of dissimilar length, weakly curved widely separate.

RT slightly longer than fc LT; two stylets at base ot

each loc; TR asymmetric; manubria rod shaped

IL l3?/un; LT 62/itn; RT 37//m

Distribution Known only from North Sumatra and one

unconlirmed Australian record i'roni the Moorabool

River at Ballan. Vk. (Berzins I982j

Comments. Hauer s tigurcs anil descriptions arc?

reproduced here, The tmphi were not figured in the

original description Whether this species or 7, {Dy
mvetM (Fig. H:2), wlueh it resembles and which is
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Fig. 5. 1. Trickocerca eitotionici (Hauer): (a) lateral, contracted: (b> head from right s\dc: (c) head from left side; (d) toot

and lues. 2, 7^ inermis (Under): (a) swimming, lateral; (b) toe: (c) lateral, contracted. 3. T- msigms (Hcrrickj; (a) lateral,

contracted, (b-t) trophus: 4, T, tnsukma (Hauer); (a-b) lateral, contracted; (c) trophus. I after Hauer (1937).; 2 4 afier

KosLe (WH) (various authors). Scale lines; adult 5(Vm. trophi JOftm.

confirmed from Australia (Koste & Shiel 1980). is ihe

record of Bcrzins, is unresolved. Neither figures nor

description were given by Berzms.

Trickocerca gracilis (Tessin)

FIG. 11:1

Acanthi'dactylics gracilis Tessin, 1890, p. 1^5, Fig. 2:14,

Tnchacerca gracilis: Carlin 1939, p. 36, Fig, 10a.

Type locality; Rostock. Germany.

Holotype: Not designated.

Description: Head defined from trunk by suture:

no large teeth on occipital margin; low keel on right

side of lonca reaches end of lorica. No trophi

description. May be confused with the similar

T. term's (Fig. 11:2).

TL 210-227^n; LT 8I-9GV,m; RT 26-3G>m.
Distribution: Europe, N. & S. America. Kare. between

submerged plants. Single record, Solomon Darn, Palm
Island, N. Qld (coll. P. Hawkins).

Literature: Shiel & Koste (1985).

Trickocerca inermis (Lindcr)

FIG. 5:2

Coehpus inermis Under, 1904, p. 240, Fig. 4:9.

Trickocerca inermis: Edmondson 1936. p. 219, Fig. 28:10.

Type locality: Lake Bret (Switzerland?).
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ftoh'hpc Nirt designated

IX-scription: Resembles /. dixon-nuttotb , T. pusiifa and

T \iylrtttt Stout body; light suture veniratly

distinguishes head-sheath; numerous folds Vti head-

sheath on contraction; dorsum may be arched: sinyk*

palpai- organ in Ciliary ficlifi FT < '/i body length; RT
l\ I Jf; trophi not described.

JL Hfym; BL 95,*m; LT 30-45/im; kT 12-Baui.

Distribuium: Isolated occurrences in lakes. Eurorx,

N America. Single iccord. Shccpwash Billabtrn^- Yea,

Vic.

Comment: Ldmondson (1936) noted that the body Is

ilioaci and thicker than that of T Jixon-matal/i. Ko>ie

(I97Xi noted thai only the shortet right loc k*\' inermis

separated the rnxu. Until trophi structure are compared,

die status of these iwo luxa Ls unresolved.

i'richoeetvu insigtiis (He trick)

Rft 5:3

Diunlh installs Hernek, IS85. p, 50, Pi£. J.

Imhocetftt instxn/x: lidmondMtn 1936, p J|5

f\pe locality. U.S. A.

Holotvpe: Not designated.

OeSi npiiort: Body elongate cylindrical, tapers |0 foot

in posterior 's, loriea anterior projections usually of

similar length; loriea herghtdenglh ea, 1:5; k<?el begins

tviwten anterior teeth and runs to caudal end: palpor

WgjJW and lyfltj ciliated papillae in apical field, TR.

fulcrum distally anchor-shaped, inanubria rod-like.

LM curved inwards dislalty; rami and unci wnh
denticle*, right lateral antenna at the end of dorsal keel;

vitellarumi with indentations; on average faigei than

other species; probably related to T, mxersi (Fig 6.3).

TL 320 37tym. BL 200 257^m; LT 90 152m\ RT
5l*-7tym: TR 62/im (F 48/nn; LM 38pm; KM l^m).
Distribution: Kurope, North and South America. New
Zealand. 1" pcriphyton of standing and flowing water,

occasionally in plankton. JMneont mental; rare;

fe,S 3|.2°C, pH 4.5-80. DO 7.4-8.4 frig I

1

.

46-4(%S cm 1

, lo 160 NTU.
LitcntiNir; Koste (1978). Sluel & Koste < 1979). Koste

* Sbiel 0986).

Triehoeerca insuhma (Hauer)

FTG. 5:4

iMittcikt itisulutia Hrtucr, 1937. p. 378-9. Tig. 2r»a c,

Tnclioceav ii/suUmu: Car tin l9Jfi p. 4.")

ftptf locality: Moor pool near I.. Toba. Sumatra,

Indonesia

Ht'lejypc Not designated

Description; Body cylindrical, dorsally humped'

prominent anterior margin spine troni which lone- tow

keel runs diagonally almost to foot base, toes ea. %h

body length, of approximately similar length, set wide

apaM at Iheii base; fulcrum double-crooked, notably

longer than mumibna. LM thin, terminally sfightlv

expanded, not crooked; RM shorter than LM, nxllik*?..

moa' delicate. Resembles /. U#H$ (big 8:3).

RL 92/j,m: toes }>3 35/uti. BL including -anterior

spine 100am; lateral height 34/mv. LT38/tm; RT 35/mt;

Distribution: Mud, sand, pcriphyton; Sweden.

Indonesia. Two records: Magelu Ok, NT, I..

Dulverttm, las.. 18.0X, pH 7.2, 3330/^S cm'
Literature; Koste (1978, 1981), Koste & Shiel < |S»S*>;

Triehoeerca intermedia iSteoioos]

FICi M
Ct*thpu\- wtentu'iitu.s Stenroos. I89B, p. 150. Tip. 2ilflf

TrirfuKfrftt inter mnttn: Kdmoiidsofi l**lh p. 214

Triehoeerca uiontamt H;tuei. 19 V», ft. M\H, Rfc 21

Type locality: Finland.

Hofivypt 1
: Not designated

Description: Small species: body cylindrical, head

sheath separated by constriction; when head

contracted, nine folds identifiable in head sheath; single

tooth at dorsal anterior margin just tfr right o\ midline*

striated area extends back from base ol tooth to dorsal

midline; foot very short, toes of e<aual length; lateral

antenna widely separated on dorsum: right in posterior

% of abdomen, lc.lt in the midline bclwecn it and dorsal

antenna, whorls is just in front of head conslriclion;

foot gland including reservoir very long; TR notably

large.

BL VU I06nm (without toes); Iocs 23-30^m: TR
33^m (F 25^(11. LM 25nm. RM 14/12/tmj.

Distribution: New Zealand, Europe, North America.

between water plants in standing and flowing water.

Four widely separated records, probably more
widespread; Magela Ck. N.T. (as T, thonumu).

Bromficld Swamp. Old, and two stock dams in

southern Tas. (the latter: with cyanobacterial blooms)

iU5-I7.5°C. 230^8 cm 1

. 13 110 NTU.
Literature: Koste (1978, 1981), Gieen (1981), Koste &.

Shiel (I987K

Trhlunvrca nw\rnlus Hoiucr

PIG, 6.2

D/itn-ttu rmtMitltiS Huuer, ISHf), ]V Ml, Re. 2:10.

Trjffim fiat nm^tttus Cjirtm 193'), A i9.

Type locality; Germany.

Holotypc: Not designated,

Description: Body short, squat: head sheutrt folds

project as "'corner folds" (two dorsal and one ventral

denticulate mucrone.s); keel siriated approximately '•

dorsum length; LT longer than right; cwk of LM
"shoe last" .shaped; suprarano approximately

symmetrical.

TL 115-170/iin, BL 80-132,/m; toes 30-4V
25-35/im; mastax 39-43/mv(F 30/mv LM 30^iin:

right uncus Lfym).

Distribution: Luropc, North America, indicator lor

oligosaprobic water: in pcriphyton, in pools, lakes.

moors. Two records, Ml Kosciusko, N.S.W, and

southwest W.A,

Uterttlure; Ber/ins (1982). Koste rf uL (1983).
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Fig. 6. I, IHiluhetra inifrmcdia (Stenroosi; (a) swimming, lateral: (b) tmphus: (c) loft manubrium 2. Tnchocenv musculus

Hauer: (a; lateral, contracted; ib) trophus. \ T. m\er.si (Hauer) (a) lateral: <b) trophus. 4, T porcefhts (Govse): (a) swimming,

lateral; ib) trophus. After Koste (1978) (various authors). Scale lines: adult 50 /mi. Irophi lO^m.

Truhoctnct myeni (Hauer)

FIG. 6:3

Diurclia mycoi Hauer. 193 1, p 174, Fig. 2a b.

TrichocerCa myerst: Cariin 1939. p. 44.

1'vpe locality: Germany
Holoiypc: Not designated

,

Description: Anterior loriea spines (mucrones) very

different in length; loriea height:widU) 1:5; body

fusiform . dorsal keel runs almost to height of right

lateral antenna (two antennae at different heights);

short head sheaih. distinctly offset by suture: toot short,

somewhat obliquely placed; LT weakly curved,

reaching about \h body length: RT (tightly placed) to

left, with substyli often cemented together by foot gland

secretion am! difficult to see. Trophi: LM robust rod.

ontv weakly curved terminally; suprarami with pinccr-

like inward -directed apices.

TL 270-310om; BL 180-2IO>m, LT *K)-I02fini; RT
50-57/un; TR 50-6!/un; F 3o/tm: LM 3Hpm; LK
21/.<m: RR 21/xm: unci 13/i.m.
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Distribution; Probably cosmopolitan, in standing

waters, o) periphyton ol weedy ponds. Jabiluka, N.T.

,

I.. St Clair Natl Park, Tns
,
Moorabool R.. Vic; rare;

I0.0-27.0
VC pH 5.4-6.3. DO 5.1 ing 1 '. 42^tS cm '.

Literature; Kosie (1978). Koste &. Shicl (19H7).

ihchocerea porceflas (Gossei

FIG. 6:4

Motittcetra ponU'Hus Gos*e. 1851, p, IW
IHrtunrnui pi/rct'f/u\, Myers t9V7

t (.),

/V/;r locality: F.ngland.

Holoixpe: Not designated.

Oe&criptfrw/ Short, plump, distinctly curved body,

head sheath separated by constriction, two anterior

dorsal cusps, right one slightly larger: when head

slightly contracted, lips of a ventral notch in the lonca

margin may prolrude as slight iMfr but arc noi seen

in extended animal; variable height ridge (sometime.*

absent k striated, extendi backwards fiOXD the largest

tooth; corona with club-shaped palpai organ; Rwl
small, partly enclosed within loriea; two iocs. left

longer, ca the same as body width, die right sumcwhal

shorter, usually held against ventral abdomen Trophi

very .^symmetrical, I M robust, crooked, RM <\ slender

rod, LR alula much longer than ri^.ht.

BL90 W%mi body width 45-4fymt; toes22-42/<m;

male 56-60/^m lon^. 32 36/im wide (a larger lorm,

f wxcior was described by Mauer, 1935).

Disuifmion: Cosmopolitan. pH 6.0-6.7, i2.l-tO.0
cC

larger in alkaline than acid waters. Indicator for

oligosaphrobie waters, all forms in hnoial. jil

periphyton. occasionally in lychoplankton May be

pimeontincntal, not yet known from S.A., W.A.;

common; 8.0 22.0°C pH 5 2 7.5. DO n.l 11.2 mg T'.

l6-|li2()/i.S cm 1

, < 1-120 NTU
Literature: Evans i 1951 I, Green 0981), Koste (1981),

KoMe & Shicl (I9K7L

Tthhoccrca nwsrteti (VotgtJ

FIG. 7:1

Cui'tt*pu\ rtiuxM'Icti Vmgi. 1902. p 38.

Trichoeetra rou.tseteti: Ahlstn>in iSSft. p. 92.

Type locality: Plon, Germany
Holotxpe: Not designated.

Description: Squat body with arched dorsum; anterior

lonca margin with 8-9 projecting serrations, the dorso-

dcxir.il tooth largest*, striated area of other species

replaced by furrow hetween dorsal teeth; head clearly

distinguished by transverse suture. RT about '6 length

of left, slender, easily overlooked. Trophi: manubria

nl similar lengib; left uncus with short denticles May
be confused with T tivknu (Fig. 5.1.

TL lU5-t45,/m; Rl. 72-113/im: IT 27-32jun: RT
11 l^ittv TR 33^m (F27,im; LM M^m. RM 27„ in)-.

palpar organ to 20/im. &t 46*2tyun.
Distribution; Previously known ironi Palaearclie and

BfelFCfSV oligosaprobic waiers, with sporadic

occurrences in plankton of lakes, where eggs are:

attached to Melosim filaments. Population maxima in

spring Rare, in our collections invariably associated

with flowing wafers Darling (tV.S.W.) Goulhurn

(Vic). Murray (S.A.), with Melosira blooms.

14.1M7.9
CC 1 pH 7.0-8.1, DO 8.9 9.8 mg |t 47-365/4S

CCffcL 28 13$ NTU.
Lintoture Shicl & Koste {197?J;

trtc.hocenu ruttneri (Dormer)

FIG. 7.2

DutrvUo (hxon-Htmritli; Haner tV?7<38, p it)9

i'richrx't'rt'tt rutweri Online*. IV53. p 1Q 22. Fiji, la-d

Txpe locality: Not specified, lake plankton. Sumatra

and Java.

Holotype: Not designated.

Description. Plumper than very similar 7.' dtion

nutraflt; tubular lateral antennae at similar height,

dorsal antenna displaced to right; LT dighily sigmoid;

one longer substyle. 2>- length of other*, robust iruph*.

fulcrum inverted T; manubria of similar length, bent

to crooked in distal %; left uncus with low strung tcrrh

RL 122-200/hii; height 63 82/xm; Li' 53 85/»m; Rrr

29-40/i.m; TR 36-43Pm,

Diwiktjtion: Widespread in iroptcs, Europe. Known
only from darns ne^r Chillagoe- Qld (coll BV
Timmsj.

Uieruiure: Shicl & Kosie (1985;

Trichocerco simiiis (Wici*2Cjski)

FIG. 7; 3

Codopus siMitis Wier/ejsk'K 1.S93, (.. iQd.

Tr'tchncerca si/ruth. Edmon«Jion 1935 p. }0.>

Trichoecrca birvstns: (MinkiewiorJ. Ku\U! IQ7K, p. 3'W-^'I,
Fig. 136; Ih.

Type locality: Gaiicia. Poland

Holotypc Not designated.

Description: Fusiform body; head shealh marked by

distinct suture(s); two slender, suhequal txcipititl spinev

somewhat deflected lo right, flex with lonca

movement, may be l>ent across head aperture on
contraction*, may be knoh or ^pinole betwven spines,

two low keels extend back from spines, with narrow

transversely striate area between; dorsal antenna in

striae field knoblikc left lateral antenna well beioie

midline, iiylu lateral anlcnna slightly before toot; end

^ rump overhangs first foot segment; two Iocs

unusually short, unequal; LTea. W lonca length* RT
shorter: torsion of abdomen has placed RT base above

LT. difficult to distinguish separate toes in dorsal view

.

1-3 subslyli picsent. Trophi: fulcrum straight, knife-

like in lateral view; maoubt'ia asymmetrical, left moie
robust than right; riyhl uncus multi-ioothed.

leitocercbral organ notably large, may extend beyond

midline; bright red cerebral eye, two lateral ocelli

visible in living specimens; salivary glands absent
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Fig. 7. I, TnvtuHerta roussefrti (Voigi) (a) lateral, contracted; <b) head margin; (c) tropins. 2. T runneri (Dormer): fa-b).

Uncrak contracted, (c) hasc of iocs; (d) trophu>. 3. /.' simi/is (Wierzejski); (a) swimming, lateral; (b) dorsal, contracted,

tc) trophus. 4. 7- mrii/fr \>ntnd'n Haucr: (a) lateral, contracted, (b) trophus. After Koste (1978) (various authors). Scale

line>: adult 5(Vin. irophi lO^m.

TL 166-30tym; BL to J40//m; LT 50-80/im;

RT 30-50/iin; TR 3%Bj (K ll^m, LM/RM 30/24/un);

male 68-73/tm.

Distribution; Important component o\' plankton in

oligotrophies huntie waters, attaches subitaneous eggs

to other plankters. Pancontinental, most common
Trichocerca in Australian waters, planktonic in lakes,

ponds, billabongs, stock dams. Particularly common
in humic acid waters in western Tasmania.

7.0-24,5T, pH 3-9-8 2, DO 5.8-11.6 mg 1.

31-70O0/..S cm 1

. 0.5 120 NTU

Comment: A larger form often found with I similis

has similar morphology, including occipital spines.

it is common in Murray-Darling reservoirs, c.g,

L. Hume. L. Dartmouth, where it grazes green algae

e,g r Gloeocystis . This large form is presently regarded

as a ssp.. 77 similis gratulis Hauer, 1965 (Fig. 7:4).

It is distinguished by larger, more elongate body and

relatively shorter toes than the typical form,

TL 400-525/tm: LT to 44Mtn; RT to 28/tnt.

Distribution: Known from Amazonian fioodplain

waters. Rare; River Murray billabongs in Victoria,
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f-it!, (S. I. TruiiiKvnn Htlcdiu (Jennings (a) swimming, lateral: (hi tmphux. 2. Iruiunenu tcnqi&r <HmUon & Gossci.
(a

i Uncial, tbj irupluis. 5, A /7#r*.v iMuilei r (a» lateral, enntraeteiL (hi truphus. L '/' i/wf^'i/tVnigU lateral, contracted

5. SfJ tr/t/t//A llaucr (ai luteiaL contracted; (i>) (ropltus. 6. 77 •\cben (Jennings* (a! lateral: (hj s.str
, frofl! lasmania.

hitch*|. (cj truphus. I, 3 5^Jf(Cf Ko*.k fi97&> (vstvEbu? authors): 2 alter Kri3ii£ & Polu. (19K4I <> alter KwwtS <'/ at, (19S&L
Scale linev adult 50,!;r<. tiophi Khtfni

I.. Pedder, Tas.. probablv more widely distributed.

I5.5-20.(PC, pH 6.8-7.0. DO 10.S mg J

!

Literature: Kostc (1978), kosle & Shiel (198th 1987"),

Kostc AM (1988).

Tnchocerea .sulcata (Jennings

*

FIG. 8:1

RuUulu.s intTCTftiis Jennings. 1HV4, p. 20, Fiji- S.

Trichttcerai sulcata: Myers 1937. p, 6.

7v/v locality; L. St Clair, Michigan. U.S.A.

Holtttxpe: Not designated.

Dtwcrtpium, Body cylindrical, dorsum arched to lorm

hemisphere ; two prominent sutures mark head shealh,

which has numerous creases on contraction: two

tongue shaped fleshy projections from anterior margin

appear triangular in lateral view, rightmost obvious;

shallow, transversely striate furrow along dorsal median

line; foot and short, equal-length foes curved forward

under posterior, held adpressed to body; dorsal antenna

in median furrow, lateral antennae at similar height

on posterior tt of trunk; trophi asymmetrical, robust,

fulcrum double crooked: LM reaches end of fulcrum,

distally dilated: RM a shorter, slender rod; ramus wiili

enlarged bifurcate alula: brain with honeycombed
retrocerebral sac; eye-spot at base of brain: font glands

with large mucus reservoirs,

BL 97-132/uu; toes Itym: TR 4(M2,im <F 33/*m;

LM 28/mv. RR 16^m). Wulfcrt 096S) gives BL 2<X)/mi;

loes to 35/*m.

Distribution: Possibly cosmopolitan in periphyton of

submerged plants. Recorded by Bcrzins (19X2) Iroiit

the Avoca River. Vic. No ecological information, not

seen ui our collections.

Trtchocerca temtior (Hudson & Gosse)

FIG. K.2

Cat-lopus levator Hudson & Gosse. 1S86. p. GH| 1'ig 20:19

TriefoKercu tenu'wr: llauer KOli p. 179, Fig. 5a
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Apr tviiitiiy. No single locality specified. "W'oolsion:

Sutton Park and Colcshill, Birmingham" England

Hoiotvpc Not designated.

Description: Body elongated, curved, with single acute

looih si rijghl anterior margin of lonea: left of tooth

is a low. pleated plate: transversely striated low keel

continues obliquely from base of tooth to ca midline,

head dieath marked off by suture, hah longitudinal folds

*lien head withdrawn; laletal antennae at different

heights, left more anterior: loot short, offset from

trunk, toes unequal left toe ea. half Inrtca length,

slightly curved ventral ty, right more delicate, half

length of left, substyli present: trophi asynmi^incal;

lulerunt double crooked; LM almost fulcrum length,

dislally with 70-K0 c
inward bend: RM fragile straight

aid. RH with triangular alula pointing ahmv-aat right

angles to fulcrum; gut may be orange coloured- T.

tcntttor may be eonlused with J, gracilis (Fig ll;l).

T. insignia (Fm -*> \). 7! intermedia (Fig. 6:1) and T.

tt#H\ thtg. 8:3L can be separated readily by irnphi

morphology.

BL .)25"21()
/( m. height 40-50/irn; LT54-K0,mi; RT

35 37/ini; TR 40 45/*m [V 3?7«m: LM/RM .M/ltym:

rami |7/I5um) .suhriaueous egg 65;<38/<m.

Distnhtaion: Cosmopolitan in detritus, in algal mats,

m periphylun. psammon. oeeasionally in tyehoplanklou

(if Mill waters or in beach sand of flowing waters, also

tn moor pools. Rare ifl mainland samples (Vte.). inote

eonumin in T'as.: K,0-22.0
nC pH 6.0 70. DO 10.0 11.2

mg I

1

. 70-700,,.Sem'. 1.7 NTT
Literature; Kosle & Shiel (mi).

Trlcftttcvrcu ti,t*ris (Mullei)

FIG, R;3

Tnchuda fferht Mullet. 1786. p. 206. Fig. 29:8.

Irtchoecrca tiyjix. VoijM W5vf. p. .V2l, Fig 61*12-

Lypc locality: Copenhagen. Denmark9

Hole/type Not designated.

Description: Similar morphology to 7' tvmmn. with

elongate, curved cybndticaJ body, single anterior

occipital tooth, longitudinally pleated head sheath,

oblique low keel arising froni base o\' fOCth; differs

in usually greater si/.e. more prominent keel, relaltvely

laTge foot, equal length toes, trophi strucrure id. Figs

X 2b and X:3h). T r/#m has distinctive anchor-shaped

manubrium, double crooked fulcrum, May also be

eonlused with T. iwiulana, again readily separated on

tropin structure (ef. Figs 5A, 8:3).

FL22O-300/mi. BL I30~200,tm: TR io4l„m; toes

50-SO^m.
Distribution: Cosmopolitan, isolated occurrences in

wide range of water quality, jn pcrtphyton and benthos

(Koste l
l)7H) Common, in billaboru^. Vic, Tas

16.0 22.UC. pH M-74, 1 14-274/iS cm

'

Literature Koste ft Shiel (I4K7K

Tricl\ocerca uiu-inata (Voigt)

FIG, XA
Coeftrpus ttnetttams Voigt, W02 p. d7u
TrirhtHi'tm \mvU\Mtr Carhu l\>», p. 43.

l\pe locality: 1'lon. liermany,

Hohitypc Not designated,

Description: Body short, cm ved. anterior lonci

margin slightly denticulate; acute occipital curved tooth

displaced to righl of midline; low tongue-shaped plate

to left of toolh; ventral striae or pleats tun to weak
suture separating head-sheath from trunk; short loot

with two unequal curved toes, tropin asymmetrical;

lelt uncus club-shaped with several acute teeth, righl

uncus shorter, plump, bifurcate: huge red evespot.

BL 65 95/im: LT 12 27/uu; RT IO-25/*hv TR
27/<m; occipital tooth 14 27mIu.

Pistrihtuion. Probably cosmopolitan, ut periphyton.

algal mats, psammon. tychoplankton o| fresh waters

linenntirmed record from Tabrabucca Ctcck
Harrington N.S.VV- No ecological information Not

seen in our collections.

Literature: Koste (1078). Ber/ins (IVK2L

Trichocerca vernaiis Htnicr

FIC5. H;3

Tricfwcerett wnuihs Haaei. lV>3ft, p. })4. Fig I

Type locality: Germany
flolotype: Not designated

Description: Squat, vaulted to conical bod); iet'l

anterior margin with large nmnded plalc, foot and toe--

uirved forward: short diagonal KecJ from striae field,

iocs of similar length, tropin strongly asymmetrical.

lift manubrium robust, with 'hockey stick' crook, right

manubrium a slender fragile rod with median kink;

lulcium double eiookcd; leil uncuswith two leeth;

subttneus with several (commonly direct tine teeth

Resembles 7. sulcata (Fig 8.1). L bradhxtmt (F'ig. 4:1).

in particular the latter if trophi are left too long in

caustic solution - left manubrium may dissolve away

to produce the characteristic bend of wrnalis* \M.
BL 86 -13K/mii height 51-5S//.m; I T 26-4_Vu; RT

to 3fyuT»; TR 31 4iv<m (m TR 4^™. F ^2^m. RM
2f^m, LM to 34/<m),

Distrihutatn: Fphemeral waters m Huropc. N
America. Indonesia, Rare, hillabongs and ephemeral

pools. R. Murray and Mitta Mitia R . Vic. 14 .0-21.0 "C

pH 6.2 6.R5, 73-2t>2,<S cm 1

.

Literature- Rcrzins (|V82L

Trichovrrca wehen (Jcnnuigm

FIG. 8:6

jyiHO'tta when ^-lining-;, l^, p, WU, To 1*11 14;

13 116 ||7.

Trichocerca wt-furt. Cdmondsori 19J.V p. SQ3

Tvpe locality: Not specified Fake fcne and vicinity.

Michigan, U S A-

IJoint \pe Not desigualexl.
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Dexcriptio/i: Body shod, curved in arc. head sheath

indistinctly marked by suture: broad, rounded

projecting plate to left of head aperture: short ptrtpfll

Organ in apical held; single pronunciu occipital tooth

10 right of dorsal median lino: occasionally a spinule

between plate and tooth; high, llnu, transversely

Striated keel from median tooth 10 :A loric*;i lengih: iocs

of similar length: trophi asymmetrical; LM with distal

right-angled bend; RM ca. '.': length Of LM. shghily

sigmoid rod. suprarumi distinctly elongated, toes wiih

ihree-four inconspicuous substyli. Resembles T, A/lVd

(Fig. 4:2) and T potrcltus (Fig fi:4).

BI.M5 l5.Vn, height lo 50am, LT 39~5fy«fti RT

to 42p.ni: occipital spine to I2jtnij irophi 10 52;im.

Distribution: Piobably cosmopolitan, nut recorded

from Atrial (Koste 197K). In pcriphytonol littoral, also

moors. Rare. Qld. Tas\. Vic,. Tasmanian specimens

slightly larger lhan Ihose of the mainland; LI lo fMtynn.

RT It* 50/un. Possibly eeotypic variation.

Literature: Russell (1961). koste et nl. (WKK).

Pricboeerea (s. sli

)

Tricbot env ogn<vn Wulfen

PJQ. 9:1

/il./^irnw aytuttn WllHea. I
l>19, p. 73 1\ Tie. S

I vpc locality. "Hcykasec be) Koslin". Present FVthind

Uolotxpe: No| designated,

Description: Medium slender body with lightly convex

dorsum: convex abdomen; 12 somewhat similar large

htud creases without frontal process (in swimming

animals folds not apparent); corona wilh one patpar

iftgUfl *\n6 two antennae, dorsal anlennae in pit. slightly

displaced lo light: left lateral amenno medial: right

antenna jI distal end or abdomen; LT straight, about

li BL. RT <l/s length of left. IK: LM longer and

more strongly built wilh curved distal end; RM shorter

more ^letulei, also curved jn at distal end. LR with

longer pointed alula. RR weakly developed; supmranii

.,ii. .iv F fanned dislatly.

Tl,230/mi. Bl.(conlr) 144/xrn. LI '73/*m. I'R 35^ni.

Distribution: Europe Single awwj from Ihe River

Murray at tfchuea, Vic. 15.0
C
<_\ pH 7A DO 00 uig

r.
Literature. Kostc (1978). Koste & Shiel <I980).

Jncbocercn bierisrara (Gosse)

FIG 9.2

Masu^orerra fuinsUtto CriixKc. ISX7 p 2, frig 5.

hit Inn ftVa hnnsuttci: Hamng 1
1
*I3. p. 101.

Type locottrv Scotland

ifofoiype: Not designated.

Description: Both sleudci and plump forms known:

in corona two stiff projections: in cross section two

variable height ridges separated hy wide depression run

lengih ol dorsum, veering slightly to left: LT with

triapival tip, median apex much longer than laleraK.

lateral antennae al similar height at end of abdomen.

TR: both nwmhria terminally crooked, one side

curved, suprarami large. LR ocu-istonully with two-

pointed alula. I.oriea Finely slippled; sometimes red

brown colou red . Rb w ith i rrcgu Hi r "rodlcf

reinforcement between the shells. May be contused

with T nuHoto (pj| 122). bin is larger, with longer.

more obvious keel structure.

TL294 otfftym; BL including loot 194 360/un; IT

200-320/mi; RT 25-36/un; TR 65-70,<m (FJOjtxn, LM
hO/uu, RM 50/mi, rami 3o-50/xm. unci 22fun)..

Distribution: Cosmopolitan, indicator of oltgosapmhic

waters; isolated occurrences in littoral in detrilu>

ixcasionally ''*» rvehopUnkton Rare in Murray -Darling

Basin, also Cape "YWk. Old and Kakadu Natl Pk. N.'l

.

8.0-24 5 eC. nH ft. 3 8.4. DO 5.3 130 mg l*
1

.

$9-S15tiS cm \ 23.5-40.0 NTH.
Lheroturr: Collcdge tl9J4^ Koslc (1981).

Trichocvrca [vvzilicnsis (Morniy)

FIG 9:3

Hatluhn hrujlivusis Mii.niv, 1913a. p. 244. !*ig IU I6d. h
Prichoa'rai bnidfiwsis. Ilauer tSKfo p. 375, fas. 32,

Type fi>cality: Water lily pond, Praea Rcpubhca, Rm
tie Janeiro, Rra/tl.

Hnlotxpe. Not designated,

hesi riptitm: Shorty stout fkidy with distinctive double

keel W-w length ot dorsum, body broadest behind

keels, tapers to fool: keels strongly rounded; I T longer

than body, continues line of body, with basal sigmoid

bend; RT '/* length leil; TR resembles those of 7*

tntnosu and 7. bicnsiulu^ but whereas these laxa have

manubria with only a hint ol a crook, m T. hruzilivnM.s

both tire strongly crooked (Fig. 93b): RR with

markedly bifurcate alula, LR with single spinelike

process,

TL 270 275/un. contracted lorica I20-I22ftiu. keeh
38»40^ra;LT 150 tf.fynr. RT33 Sfflton; siibstylcsca.

10/tm; 'I'R .^7 W);int IF 40um: mauubria 40 and 24/mi;

unci 10 and t^mi.
Distribution. Rare: previously recorded only from

vegetated waters in South America, lo 30.K"C, pi I

4.5-67 (Koste 1978) Single record. Tasmania, several

individuals, irom a roadside maish, Delor;uue

(22.KS7). WC, p\\ 6.9, 106,5^ enr 1

Ltfcnmoc: Hauer (1965). Koste ei <tl. (1988).

Comment: Although syuoiiyiiiised willi '/. efon^akt |w

Koste (1978), T, btvriltensis' smaller size, general

morphology and specific iioph" differences

(particularly bifurcate ulula of LR and more rohusi

crooked LM) as ligured, suggest spccd'ic slutus IV

retained.

thchoccrai capuanu Wierzeiskt & Zaehauas

FIG. 9:4

Masuxocc-nt aipuvitui Wier/.eiski 6i. Zacharius. \H93 t

p, 340, Fig. 1.1:11 3.

It'uluH'ctvn cnpuiltm. Hairing lUli, j' HQ
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Fig. 9, I, Tnchocena ai>nuUi Wulfert. (a) lateral, swimming, individual from Darling R. at Bourke. (b) lateral, contracted;

(c) trophu*. 2, T. hfcmtma (Gosse): (a) comracted. lateral, from left: (b) Lrophus. 5, T. hraziliensis (Murray): (a) lateral;

(b) dorsal, fc) tropbus. 4, T. capucina Wierzejski & Zacharias: (a) lateral, swimming; (h) trophus. 1 hx after Wulfert

iW<)). 2 after Wnltcrt (W56): 3 after Haucr il%5>. 4 after KestC (#78). Scale lines; adult S)#0*. trophi %,m.
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I'xpv hnuliry, (Germany')

HitJor\pi > Nol designated.

DrscHiithw: Body lusilotm. head with 5 palps and two

antennae; abdomen cylindrical, -dignity curved: cowl-

like loricate head with retlactible apices ( -muerones?)

demarcated from trunk by distinct transverse sutuie;

lateral antennae at smului height; I K almost

symmetrical, KM slightly more robust; TR parts

relatively fragile: male loricate with lutgc red eyespot

and rudimentary toCfc RE brown, hard and shelled.

Tr.250-410nin: !.m) I2.tym. RT 45-48*mi; male

90 100/mi, RE 108-128 X KG 82,mt: St 86 100 X
0$ 7j>,m: male egg 60-64 X 70 80/.tm.

Distribution: Cosmopolitan, in plankton of lakes, also

in mooi and alhallussic saline waters, attaches if; eg£s

10 other rotifers C.g fofikJHCftftu; leeds on egg) ol other

rotifers, e.g. Keratella. sucking out the contents.

Uncommon; NT.. -QUI. Tas Vic 79-24..VC. pi I

5.X 7, <, DO £8 9.8 mg I . >8-'>2,.S cm', 1,0 50
NTH
fjH'mmtv, Murray (Wl^al. Koste <N78). KflfflS & Sbiel

1 1987)

TrichtHiVcii cfirWniti lliauchamp)

FIG. 10:1

Hnwtfu\ isUtnlnat* vur. chitttom Beauvhamp, IMUTj

u 154 fc Hg *

Jkn-htttWi) rUilfttWi: Htiuci |s\SK. p 56!*

trichtH-rrt a < ifitulrmi ifmtttttit: Koste 1^78, p 40.1

Vy/;f ioailih; Pond of the Dombes (north of Lyon,

Trance

|

Halt'type: Not designated,

Df.'n'i'tpfitW Body cylindrical; contracted animal ha.s

numerous (iilds in head producing undulate itr serrated

i'runtal margin, no pronounced suture al neck, only

slight deptessmn: di.sunetive characteristic single ktjlg

serurally cuived spine left of dorsal antenna arising

from thickened base; TR not described in Koslc N7X
DiMiuguished Irom 7. vxlfrtdnca by smu.ller= more squat

body, shoiter LT. less reduced RT and miiool nchl;LI

(I.I max. 16/tm in T c\ihuirittt. <5/mi in T. cfuiUum).

It -W)-44fyni. LI U5-14%m; RT 24-39/*"n

anterior spine 26 5i/im.

DisirtbuiwuL Tropical and subtropical waters, Europe,

Africa, Indonesia, South Amcnca. probably pun-

tnipical/subttopical. pH 5.7-7.3 to 3iY5°C (Koste 1978).

Rate confirmed I mm ca. 14 localities in the

Kmiberley, W A . Magela Ck, NT. and Cape York,

Old leolleeiions by, I* Hawkins (TownsvillcL BV.

Timms (Com-unbong) and MJ, Tyler (Adelaide)].

25.0-2W)
c
C. pH 6 15-7.4. DO \7-8.0 fefi I '.

48 !2flSpS em '. 0,5-0 NTU Warm stenotherm? See

cnmmeni below lor /. cy/ituttita.

UtmHitt Koste* Shiel 0983k

J'ruhoiena c\htufriai Omhof)
HCi. I0;2

Maxtitft'it'na cxIitHirim linfoof, IKVI. p 47;

ft<ihr>a'ii*u i\htuln\t). Marring. 1913. p, K)2.

I\pc loealirv Lake in Ihe. Black LoresL ( Germany L

Hitlotyiw: Nol designated.

Dvuription: Hlongaie, cylindrical body; very fine.

ventially-cui ved acute spine from median dorsal lorica

margin, may be folded down and invisible in contracted

animal: longitudinal striae in head region in latter case.

shot t keel and striated field: LT always longer than

body: RT reduced to rudimentary short, scaly spine,

doisal antenna lone,, rigid, left lateral antenna Ift middle

of trunk- right just before fool; TR almost symmetric,

but LR nunc robust: both mauubria longer than

fulcrum, curved cHstatly, with fenestrated proximal

ends (Eig. 10:2b). animal occasionally m gelatinous

sheath; eggs carried a I (ached to parent, male loclCss,

RE in stiiated gelatinous sheath

TL 4<)0-7%/..m; body 225-468/mi: J J I 190 328/xm.

RT to 2l^m, TR SOjixra fF 30^<m, tnanubria 46/im);

male K0- LJ0m^.m; male t?££ 52x35/im.

Dht/ibtititHi; Palaeaictic and Ncarctic lakes, pools and

moors. Sud/uki (10g7) recorded '/.' i-ylimlrica from L.

Sorrel! in Tasmania, wc subsequently found it in U

laicumbenc. Sm^wy Mts. and L. Dartmouth, Vie

12 I8.0-C\ pH 6.05 7,04, 26 47,jS cm 1

, DO 7.0 m^
I

1

.

Cnmmi'Ht Apparently two ecologically, and

taxonomically distinct taxa occur in Australia: the

larger cool water species, T cvttiulriia
t
and the tropical

/: chutlam, Koste (IV78) syrtonyruised the laiter with

(he former ias a var ), but on the basis of apparent

ecological and morphological dtfJeteuccs we retain the

distinction until SR.Vt analysis can clarify the sialic

kM both taxa

i.\wmtun>: Sud/uki fl%7), KoMc Si Shnd (l«>X0r

J'rich'KTrai eiongtitu (Hudson A Gossel

FIG. i0:3

ShtstigOi rrm Wrwwi/u Hudson & GtWfte, IKRtuj). 62. Fie.

friihtwrrct t'lon\'tfhi: Hanine IVI.k p |fC

Type hhnlUy. L(.)ch near Dundee, Scolland-

HtthtSpti Not designated,

Dvsirtpfnw Large species, body lung and slender'

head sheath nol marked by constrictions: anterior edge

unarmed, short double keel about ^ length; dor>al

surbce striated approximately V* length anterior lohca

with median furrow back to dorsal antenna; corona

with single palpar organ, lateral anteutme at same level

although torsion ot the body means lelt antenna is now

more ventral and right antenna closer to dorsal line

tonly one seen in doisal view): toisiOO lids also moved

loe to dorsal (righlj/vential (left) position rather than

side by side: LT more than % lorka length. RT
mdimemary; TR asymmetrical, left side mote
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Fig. 10. I, Trichocetra ihatumi Beauchamp: lateral, swimming, 2. T. cslindricu Umhof): (a) lateral, in gelatinous sheath:

(h) trophus- 3. T. eloti&tta (Hudson & Gosse): (a) lateral, contracted; lb) trophus, 4, T. fla%eliatu Haucr: (a) lateral-

lb) trophus: icj dorsal h after Beauchamp (1907); 1 after Hauer (1938); 2, 3b, 4b after Kosie (1978) (various authors)

Scale lines: adult SOfcni. tropin 10/tm.
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developed; LM robust, with strongly eutved distal end.

Icnestratcd proximal rial: RM a delicate rod: fulcrum

<kw ble-c rooked (inverted T); LK ends in 3-pronged

alula (middle spine can be missing); lonca may be

reddish-brownish; surface may also appear stippled.

Tt. 30!<-Kk>.tn; RI. 130-460/* m: LT l60-350,.,m;

RT 32 50,011; TB 70 N0/*m: (LM to 63*ni: RM
4>,.mD

/>/A/n7'////Vv/; Cosmopolitan in littoral and tyeho-

plauktoti ol beshwaters. Puneoninicnlal. common m
billabongv 11.6 27.0 T. pK 54-7.4, DO 01-9.K,

00
\Q0Qfl$

cm 1

, <I0 KTL.
Litoufior. Koslc tfV78>. Slue! & Koste llW).

I'ttchocercu fluveilaut Hauct

FIG JO'4

IhtiuH'vtvn fhsnihtki Bauer. \jtffi p. -N4, L13, I.

7v/w ItHdliry Almuli Lake. Madras. India.

Holnfypc Not designated.

OfMri/'lioti: Body compact, ovoid; head sheath

indistinctly demarcated; anterior margin raised in a

smooth curve on Ihe right side; the rest undulating;

medially a smooth notch; keel high-vaulted with wide

.striated area extends to the beginning of the short foot

opening; felt lateral antenna somewhat behind the

middle ol the abdomen: dorsal antenna near beginning

of second third of trunk: LT Mainly sigmoid, toe

length: BL index eu. J. 5; 1'K robust with strongly

crooked fulcrum and LM: brain large with large

terminal cerebral e>e.

BL 115 128/im; LT 172 l7Vm: RT 30/iiri: TR
w> 7^m (44ffin k 40/iftij.

Disirihtttioft: Warm stcnothcrm; India. .Malaysia.

Amazon. Three localities known; Magela Ck. N.T..

Cape York.Qld and L Purruinhete. Vic IH.0
U
C\ pH

6 I. DO 6.7 mg I

1

. 63^Sicm'.

Utcnttutv: Koste (1978), Ko.sie & Shiel (WfflJJ, Green

tWI).

TrirfttHt'trtt it'rnis (Gosse)

FIG. 11:2

Musti&hvn'it urnis Goisse. 1887 p HM*. J ig. l.V.IJ

f'tuhtn rrtu urnn .Humng 1**1 1. p 104

h'tw hnvlitw Ireland (lacustrine),

Holoispc, Not designated

Dru ripiitm: Body elongate, cylindrical; head sheath

separated from trunk by transverse folil. single very

•.mall spine on lorica anterior margin; Jell lateral

antenna inserted higher than right: keel with striae runs

hum anterior margin to end of abdomen; LM not

crooked: supra rami small; left uncus bideniate.

I L in 300am: BL. I6S WK/nn. LT 80 lOO^m;

Rr.>m; TR 38-40>m: if 30/i.tii ; LM 27pm; uncus

II /mi).

Distribution: Cosmopolitan, between water plants in

littoral standing and slowly flowing waters, single un-

confirmed report from Yairu River at Warburton. Vic.

Litenrntre: Koste <W*> fieivins (1982).

Trichiwoj jawiftfisi Voigt

FIG. IL3

.Rttttutus st'tpt'* Jennings, [9Q% p. •
I ---. Hg. V5U S3 own

\htuii>tnfftn -itipin Hudson &. Ciossu INKm. p 61)

TtichtH't'tcu jennhiftM Voijct, M5Z p. 321. Fig. 68;ft.

fypr htcal'tty: (I'.S.A.i

HoUitSpr Not designated.

Description: Body elongated, curved wiLh dorsal

siriattd keel rising trom anterior lonca. passing across

dorsum diagonally right tor c</. % body length; keel

with tooth at anterior end which may extend beyond

lorica margin in contracted individuals, head sheath

indistinctly separated, more obvious on ventral side;

dorsal antenna at left side of keel: lateral antenna

approximately equal height in posterior W of lorica,

fool offset from body with posterior dorsal edge of

lorica projecting over left side of foot, rcsirieiing

movement on left side: LT ^ body length; "RT

rudimentary; tropin asy metrical; LM long,, stout,

curved; RM slender straight rod,

TL 320-4UK,»m; LT 120 177/uir. RT to 33/im.

DisirihittinH North America. burope, Sri Lanka. N.T..

Tas.; im; 2sW°C pH 65, DO 2 9 mg I \ ?&5 cm '

UwnvtttY' Koste <K)7K)
(
Koste & Shicl (W80).

fneluient-d hw^iu'ttt fSehrank)

HG. IL4

\it\>uuirld /<*tti;i\i'tit Sdmnik, IS02. p, 383. Pig, 2:13,

Triehotftvu htixtKt'Ui: Hairing IVl**, p. |(|'<

l\pi' locuh'fv: (lermany'*

Holaiype: Not designated.

Dcsiripiioii: Body elongate with two long spines on

oeeipital margin, right almost twice length ot lelt. with

two small projections between spmes. shallow keel

IVom longest tooth to middle ol abdomen, usuhlly with

striae: lateral antennae at similar height in postenoi

•a abdomen; head sheath with longitudinal folds in

contracted individuals; in living animals, apical fold

has dorsal elongate palpar organ beside a membranelle.

ventral to that two ciliated lohes; dorsal antenna beside

keel, slightly behind const rietion separating head and

trunk; LT approximately body length; RT rudimentary.

Tropin: t.m long, terminally thickened and curved

inwards; LR with long pointed alula: suprarami with

characteristic acute apices.

I i|'. II I, 7rnhininu t*ratihs (Tessin) uo Literal, .wvmnning, lb) imphuv 2. I itmis (Gos*.C). lateral, swimming: 3. /"

jfwntt\.'\i Voi^i, 4. T. itWffiWtCi fSchranki: lai lateral, contracted: (b) trppltiW, A»W KoMe 0978* (vannusdufhor.s). SValc

lines; ocluli 50am. iropfii EDjun.
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Tl JOO-575/mu BL 20U-370,om antciior mueronc

48-3foM I F 10(3 -225,im: TR M ftAffli; Kb S7 oK

X lUMCTjftHi

Oi\iiihmtnn. Cosmopolitan in most suhmerued

vegetation /ones. Punctures eelK of fttgn algal

filaments and sucks out cell contents. Widespread, not

vci recorded from £,A. or w a.; common; 8,fi-2flft?C,

pH n.3-8.9. DO 7.1-ll.i ftig t

1

. I(>.<V027«S cm'.

4 28 NTU
Literature. Koste (I5?8). Koste & ShieL (1980- 1987)

trichocenu maeeru (Hudson & Gosse)

PIG 12:1

Mdsimotvtiti nntt cm Hudson & GlKMT. IK8t>. p. fti. Fie,.

2fl»W

Tnchncerco tthjrt'nr Hairing |Uft. p. 103

thchoccna ftist'formis Levandcr: koste 19KL p. 104,

Txpe Inailitx: Hngland'1

Holoixpc; Not designated.

Ocu ripti<m: hlongatc fusiform body occasionally

curved, dorsal sutlace more convex than ventrjt. head

sheflljj marked off by slighl const ticuon; small tooth

on anterior margin right of midline; broad area

corresponding lo location of keel in olhci specie* may

be noticeable bur generally is not: dorsal and lateral

antennae of usual appearance: LT straight, ea. W loriea

length, RT < F6 its length; subslyli present; when

toe bent forward a spur-like point extends backwards

Irorn distal end of foot at base of toes, not known lor

other species: irophi not described

TL 440>m; BL 278-330ym; LT 112-UO/am; RT
I8fun.

Distribution: Pealy pond waters, also littoral ol Lirgt-r

waters, Furope, North America- Rare: N. L. Qld Vic

Literature: Koste (1978). Betzms (1982)

Triehoeerca ntucttsu (Stokes)

PIG. 12:2

Mtistigtnvnv mucosa Su*kcs, 18%, p. 17. Fi&. 7:1.

tiuhtfiina mmosu: Ihnior [9B5, (i 377 (=7", httrt.'nata

ntueow Koste I97H)

Type locality: "
. . a shallow clear-water pool in a

rocky wood near Trenton. New Jersey. U.S.A.*

Holotypv; Not designated

Description. Body, seen laleially broadly oblong, head

sheath with eonslriction; no anterior teelh or spines

deep narrow fold on ventral side when head remitted;

two well marked striated dorsal ridges ur keels with

furrow between them; in swimming animals -arte club

shaped palpar organ on corona, two .slender lateral

rods;, dorsal antenna left of left ridge, in a pit; lateral

antenna well behind midline . foot short conical; loriea

projects well beyond it on left, restricting toe movement

in that direction; LT may reach BL (Jennings 1903:331

noted thai the animal often swims with the LT carried

against the right side and appears toeless); RT
rudimentary indistinguishable from suKsryli; TR
massive, strongly asymmetrical, fulcrum crooked. LM

robust, disially curved. KM much smaller, thin rod;

LR willi lone downward curving alula

TL 300-35CV<m; BL l80-i9i>ffl: LT 120 l50um: TR
63jwn (F 43j<m, RR 2la,m; LR 35Mm. RM 37,un: LM
45#n); RF ISO X 130/im:

Distribution: Cosmopolilan/eosmitli-opical'.' I v.j r I >

record from Qld, not Wftftj in our colledion.s.

Comment- Koste's (VrtH) referral of f. mucosa to u

varietal rnorph of 7~. bieristata is not justified in wew
of differences in morphology, m particular of the

tiophi. Specific status is retained awaiting detailed

SUM analysis of the irophi ol both taxa.

Literature: Colledge H9I1), Koste tl978l.

'J'riclujcerca mu\ Mauer

RG (1:3

Tnthntctiti tnus Haucr, I93H. p 561, hie. 86.

Type Ixnality: Tjigombong. .lava.

Jlolotvpc Not designated

Description: Body of lully contracted animal egg

shaped: head sheath n series of folds around eotUiaUcd

head opening; head not clearly separated Irorn trunk*

no keel, but shallow groove extends dorsall> ui past

midline (no keel): dorsal antennae is in the ^nterinr

part Of this groove, short, stout foot; LT slightly kinked

at the base, about 1.5 tunes BL. RT about 1/5 length

LT- TRV7

J'L 1.31/un. BL 50 55
fim, LT fit) 7(vtni; ST |->m.

Distrihurtotr Canada, lava, central America NT
,

Tas.. Vic; rare: 15.0
,V

C. pH 7.4. DO 8.9 mg I '. 1<LS>S

cm'.

Utenmae. Koste (1978. 1981). Koste & Shiel (198(1).

Truiuxeiva pttsil/a (Jenmugsi

FIG, (2:4

Rtittuhot fmillu* .lennings. 1903. p J3ft I-'i.l;s. 81 &5.

Tnchoccrcu pusitla: ILirnng I
l>l3. p 104.

Type fot'afity: I'.S.A.

Hoiotype. Not designated,

Description: Small pyritbrni to fusiform body [ef. 7.

tli\on-tumaiit (Fig 4 4) and T nameri (Fig. 7:2)]; LT

in conti acted individuals elevated at right-angles; weak
longitudinal striae at anterior margin; median groove

dorsally; no striated field; bright red eye dorsal to

brain; right lateral antenna shortly before foot, left at

beginning of lasi third of body. Trophi: rami wiih

robust, outwardly directed alulae. LM terminally

weakly curved. RM shotter, rodhke.

Total length 110-175^01: body length 69-Jl5wm; LT
to u.Vun. RT to l.tym- tropin 31^uri (F 22/nn; manubna

21/28*un: left uncus 8/on; rami 6/l2^m). male 60/tm

Distribution: Cosmopolitan in plankton oi lakes, ponds.

also in moors and brackish water fcggs often fixed (6

lorieac oi' BtovhUmus species, particularly &
annularis. PanconttnenlaL common in billabong*;

105 24.5^0. pH 5.1 BU, DO 5-8-10X) mg 1',

7&rWA enr !

. 6-120 NTH
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Fig. 12. 1. Trtchocerco macera (Hudson & Gosse): lateral, contracted, 2, 7? mucosa (Stokes): i,a) lateral, contracted; (b)

trophus. 3. T. w(« Hauer: contracted, lateral. 4, Z pitsilla (Jennings) (a) swimming, lateral, (b> trophus; 1c) fulcrum,

lateral. After Kosle (1978) (various authors]. Scale lines: adult 50^m, Lrophi lO/irn.
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literature: BeiY s < W>3h Koste (1081). Koste & Shiel

H9o7).

Ttkhuct-nu minis iMiilleri

PIG 13:1

/r/d.Wu mfljO MuJlci. 1776. p. 281.

Trichav&rca ratuts: Hairing 1913. p, KM.

Type locality; Cophchagcn, Denmark.

llofonpe; Not designated

Deu ription: Lonea with luw tii medium keel ca. hull

dorsal length
v
may be rudimentary, wide slriae-field;

laleial antennae in posterior Hunk region, right higher

than left; RT shorter (him longest subslyle. Trophi;

luleiuman inverted T; both manubtia single-crooked,

right more delicate, occasionally straight; leO alula

elongate, bifurcate, deflected ventrallv, right alula

shurlei, more rounded; animal may have reddish

patches; red cerebral eye: male toclcss,

TL 260 320/Ufi; BL 150 225^m. LT 130 l92^m,

RT to 20/im; TR 60jtm; SE 102x5l^.m; mule

60 7<0>m.

Distribution: Cosmopolitan, isolated occurrences in

littoral of standing and flowing waters, moors and

brackish water. Common, widespread in eastern

Australia and Tasmania. 8.0-27.0°C, pH 5.4-10.00, DO
6,2-13.0 mg I

1

. tf-1080/tS em', 3-133 NTU.
Comment: A variant. T. tattus turinata (F.hrenberg)

differs from T. ratuts s. sir. only by a widet head

opening and higher keel; all body measurements mid

ecological ranges are within Ihose ot the typical lorin.

There is no evidence that this is other than on eenrype:

it i.-v here synonyinised.

Ltttmiure: Koste (1978). SfiicI & Koste <|979), Koste

& Sh|*i i4tt£ iBftft.

Irkhovenet rosea (Stenroos)

HIO. 13:2

bfiJMtWcerca rosea Stertfoos, 1X98, p. 146

Trichoterca rosea; Fadecv 1427. p. 12, 1%. 2,6-7

Type locality: Finland.

Hnlot\pe: Not designated.

Description. Dorsal margin with acute projection, of

variable length, resembles T. longiseta: from base of

spine, left of dorsal antenna, shallow keel and striated

field teach right lateral antenna; left lateral antenna

more posterior; retrocerebral organ with sac; sensory

papillae in apical field; LT ch. BL. Trophi; fulcrum

spatulalc dislallv; LM .slightly curved dislallv.

BL 260-376/mi: LT lftO-ihtym: RT lo 4Qtiii,

Distribution: Littoral ol lakes, moor pools in Europe.

North America, New Zealand. Single record from

Tas.: 18.0X. pH r\9, 106.5/iS c:m'.

Literature: Koste et aL (1988),

Triihocerva sapfo (Hudson & Qpssc)

FIG. B:3
Mfistigncei-va sdpto Hudson & Gossc IXXft, p. 61, Ffj

20.11.

Truhtn-rtfn xt/pitr: Harring WI3, p. 104

non Haitu/ns scipio: Jennings 19(13, p 322-323. Fig

5.50 52 (=7: jewiingxi Voigt. 1957 J.

Type loca/iry England, *'on water-moss in poois",

Holotypc, Not designated.

Description: Btxly sub-cylindrical, slightly larger at

faint, thickened, rounded posteriorly; three spines on

anterior loricu margin, one occipital, two lateral, each

continues as a low ridge onto anterior lorlea: long low

keel displaced to right; toe half lorica length; substyli

ca. V* toe length; maslax large, occupying > '/? body

length; tropht not described: conspicuous crimson

cerebral eyespot.

TL to 250/xm: BL to 148/tm: LT to 80 100/un.

Distribution: Hngland. fiurope? Probably littoral in

habit, m pools. Recorded from three localities in

Tasmania. 16.0 18.0*0, pH 4.9 7.5

Comment: It is unclear from the literature whether

species referred to T. scipio are this secies or Jennings

(axon subsequently described as £ jenningsi. Three

populations recorded from L. Pedder region, Tasmania

resemble the animal described by Hudson & Gosse.

16.0-25.0^. pH 4.9-7.47.

Literature; Koste et of. (1988)

Tnchocercu st\Utfa (Gos.se)

FIG. 13:5

Mauocerco styloUi Gosse. 1851. p 199

Truhoarcu stykiitt: Hairing 1913, p. 105.

Tvpe locality: ",
,

garden reservoir near London",

hngland.

Holorype: Not designated.

Description. Body irregular in form, plump, gibbous.

integument very flexible; contracted animal has blunt.

puckered head sheath, marked from trunk by distinct

suture; no apparent ridges; lateral antennae in middle

of trunk, cerebral eye may be papillate. LT < V? BL,

slightly curved; RT rudimentary; ca. lA length of LT
held apprcssed. easily overlooked, not substyh. ttophi

asymmetrical.

Fig. 13. I Trichoccrca mints {Mulkri; (a) typical form, lateral; (b) trophic: 2. 7: rosea (Stenroos); (a) lateral, contracted;

lb) truprais, 3.
'/' sctpiu (Hudson &. Oosse): <a) Utcral, tomracted; (b) trophus. 4, 7: siyhua (Gosse): (a b) swimming,,

Litfiiil 1-4 after Ki>sie H97X) (various authors) Scnlc lines, adult 50/jni. trophi Ittynn
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J I. WO-230/<m; BL 13? ISO^m; width 71,<m: TR
3l-?-Vm: L-T 45-53^m; male 60muv
Distribution: Cosmopolitan in plankton of lakes and

pools where ii attaches its CggS'tO other pianktome

rotifer*, Ruic. Qltl. Tun... Vic. 10.5-25.0 <T, pH 7.5-8.4,

PO K.:-10,0mg I '. 440 49.VS cm 1

, 4 5 680 NTU,
Uh-rotun Koste (I978i. Shicl & Kostc (W7?J.

horned" into kfliwn taxa because ihey iook a bil like

the Injures, in an aulhoritative text! The wide
distribution of such texts, until now northern

hemisphere in origin* is the principal reason lor the

assumed cosmopolitan distribution of many totifers.

and the basis of widespread contusion in the taxononv.

of the group.

Other ,v>('oe.\ of Tdcbocerca

We must sltcss that the keys above (and in earlier

port* of this scries) are based on known morphology

ot routers we have identified, or other systematists hive

recorded from Australian waters. Collections which
contained only single individuals not icaddy

identifiable with known la\a have been excluded. Until

more material of these taxn become* available ihev

cannot be tteatcd adequately. We are aware of at least

three IVhhoiemi »a*a in local waters which cannot

be keyed successfully here, Users ol our keys finding

animals which do not conform to one ot more of die

morphological ranges tor (axonomically significant

Icainres, in particular the trophi should treat them with

caution, Variants from the
v

nornf should not be "shoe
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SELECTIVITY OF MICROCRUSTACEAN ZOOPLANKTON BY GOLDEN
PERCH (MACQUARIA AMBIGUA) LARVAE AND FRY IN LABORATORY

STUDIES

BYR. 7. SHIEL* & W. KOSTEf

Summary

First-feeding golden perch larvae in experimental beakers were able to ingest only the smallest size-

class (0.78-0.86mm) Daphnia. As the larvae grew the size of prey captured increased. First-feeding

larvae preferred the cladocerans, Daphnia and Moina, to a similar size-class of the calanoid

copepod Boeckella. Ten to 20 mm golden perch were non-selective for the prey species, while

larger fry preferred Daphnia, the largest prey. The pattern of predation by larvae and fry changed

from gape-limited to size-dependent to large- size selective, consistent with optimal foraging theory.

Larval rearing ponds should be managed to provide small cladocerans and nauplii and early stage

copepodites for first feeding larvae and larger zooplankters for fry greater than 20 mm.
KEY WORDS: Golden perch, Macquaria ambigua, fish larvae, fry, prey. Moina micrura, Daphnia

carinata, Boeckella, prey preferences, size- selective
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SELECTIVM V 01 MlCROCRUSTACLAN ZOOPLA.NK1T)* BV GOLDEN PERCH
(MACQUARtA AMRICVA) LARVAE AND FRY FN LABORATORY STUDIES

ty P. T Aw.muuam* & M C GttbDfcst

Summary

Ak)"\irn.*c\l P I. A <irr»hf'S, M. C n*M)2l Sdcrlivily of inicrocniM;irc-an /nopkinkton by gulden perch

lM(Hi}mnin tiHthttftuii laivae and liy in laboratory studies Jn/m H Stir. S i-QJjf. 116(1). 2*}-M. 29 May, 1992.

Pirsl leedmg golden perch larvae in experimental beakers were pWe Jo tagptt (inly the .smallest size-class (078-0.86

mm) l),t(>hnin Auhe Im'vaegrvw Thcst/eol prey captured inoieosed >'n>l-teedmg larvae preferred the cladoeerans,

Daphnui unci Mown. to a similar >izc class of the ealunoid copepod boakelUi. Ten to 20 mm golden perch were

noil selective lor lite prey <pecit^. while larger fry preferred Ihtjyhniti, rhe largest prey, The pattern ot predation

fty kiM'Ht and )ry changed from gupe -limited to size-dependent lo large- size selective, consistent with optimal

foraging theory. Larval rearing ponds should be managed to provide small cladoeerans and natiplii and curly

viti^e onpepndiies lur first feeding larvae ;ind larger /noplanUcrs lur try grewier rhan 20 mm.

Ki.v Wottu.v Gulden perch. .\hirc{iutna ctmbigxa, fish larvae, try. prey. Miuna mwrimi, Dttphnut cwmtua,

ffordrllu ptey preferences. &|/p selective

Introduction

The Australian freshwater lish golden perch.

Mat <{uuna awbiffUji (Richardson), is rominclv

spawned in halche ries and the larvae reared in earthen

ponds, which are managed to provide zooplankton

forage for the larvm 1
- and fry (Rowland 1983, 1986)

Sonic understanding of die diet ot larvae and try in

these ponds has been achieved by ohscrving differences

between /ooplankion commumiies in enclosures wilh

and without fish (Arumugam Si Geddcs 1986. 1988).

from consideration of mouth gape and feeding

behaviour fArurougun & Gcddes 1987) und from

analysis of gut contents of larvae and fry t'Culver &
Geddes in press). However, when studying diet from

analysis of gut contents of fish in natural habitats or

nursery ponds, size and species preferences ol fish fry

may be obscured by turbidity (cf. Yinyard & O'Brien

1976; Gardner 1981) and prey avadabiliiy due lo

succcssional or seasonal patterns of species abundance

and si/e tractions (Arumugam & Geddcs 1986. 19K8J,

Laboimory studies of the prey preferences of golden

peieh will provide a better understand trig <j( the diet

during their ontogeny, possibly leading to improved

pond management strategies In the laboratory,

combinations ot selected piey can be presented under

standard conditions and the resulting predation can be

piexeuted as preference indices.

Laboratory techniques have been used to study prey

preferences of many planktivorous freshwater fish (see

La/zaro i*/87 tor HrVbw). but fewer studies have been

made on larvae and fry. Confer & Blades (1975) louml

that the distance of visual perception (reactive distance)

of a fish Wiis proportional to the si/e of the prey.

Usually prey size is the major factor in determining

preferences (Brooks I96K). but prey ptelerencc can hc

influenced by light intensity (Jacobs 1978). decreasing

prey densities (Werner & Hall 1974), escape ability

of the prey (Drenner & McConias 1980). prey motion,

visual portions of the prey (cf. Zaret 1980). and prey

ratios and (ceding durations (Gerking & Plant* 1980 f

.

In studying prey preference it is necessary to consider

both prey size and alternate prey species which have

different morphologies and behaviours. Care needs t.«

be given to the density and prey ratios in the fecdini*

experiments

The objectives of the current study were to determine

(i) the size preference and (jj) the preference amom*
some common inicrocrustaccans' species, shown bv

golden perch (Murtfuariu nmhiitiui) larvae and fry

under laboratory conditions. The prey preferences of

golden perch larvae and try would contribute further

to an understanding oi predation by larval fish and

would allow evaluation ol dillcrent preference model*-

proposed for planktivorous fish larvae (Zaret 1980).

Additionally, management options lor the improvemenl

of golden perch fry culture could be derived from tbu

st udv.

* Centre of Applied .Science Studies, IJnivcrsiti 'Pe-rranian

Malaysia Campus Bintula P.S. 3%.970l>8 Bintulik Sarawak.

Malaysia.

t fVpnrTnvnt of Zoology. University of Adelaide. G PO Ri>\

A9&. Adelaide, S. Avisl. 5001. To whom reprint requests

should he directed.

Materials and Methods

Laboratory experiments were earned out at Ihe

Inland Fisheries Research Slalion 0FRS) Narrandera,

New South Wales, from November to December 1985.
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An espei imental chamber in which ten replicates could

be run simultaneously at 20-22 C was lifted

(Arumueam H>90). The chamber consisted often 250

ml beakers arranged in two rows on a platform in a

500 mm >"- 300 mm >, 300inm edassaquutmni which

was provided with aeration and sub-gravel filtration.

Pavh beaker had a U-tube connecting the water inside

the beaker with die water in the aquarium and

maintaining water in the beaker at Ihe 150 ml level

A oU f*m mesh nylon sueen coveted die end ol the

II lube inside (he beaker io prevent the larvae, fry and

prey itcros ftom escaping. In each teplieaie. one larva

or Iry was placed into each beaker, A water exchange

rate pff 6 tr> io U'mpa hr
1

wjjs maintained in each

beaker by continuous pumping ol water from rhc

aquarium. This water rate ensured that the slower

swimming piey weie not trapped ui the nylon screen.

fixh and zoaplanktan

Golden perch i«f appjoxuuatcly 4.6. 10, 20 30 and

j$ mm standard length (SI.) were used The 4.6 mm
larvae were taken from an bquarium in which the eggs

were incubated until the laivue commenced feeding.

Fish 10-38 mm were caught from the nursery ponds.

One larvu or to of appropriate si/.e was placed into

each beaker in the experimental chamber A plastic

tube (diameter: 25 turn, length, 30 40 mini was
provided as a retuye. The larvae and try used tor die

feeding trials were not led during the acctimaii/alinn

period which was usually less" than 18 hours

The microcrustaceans Maina w/Vww, Daphnia
taritunti and Hih'ckclla jhtvialis were either collected

(torn the ponds a; the station or cultured in ihc

laboratory, The total prey density used in feeding trials

was 90 individuals jii 150 ml ol water (600

individuals/litre). This density wa.s ahout (he maximum
of tola) microcrustaceans rceouled in the larval rearing

ponds (Culver A: Gcddcv in press).

Pnr preference index

J lie prey preferences of larvae and fry were

determined using Manh\ index tomcat when pre\

density was limited (Chesson 1983), I bib Manly-

Chessou index takes into account changing prey ratios

that may occur during the (ceding process if feeduie

is selective. The index range is to 1.0 and the point

ol equal preference would be the reciprocal of the

number of prey types. In this Mudy, the value is oiic-

tlnrd (0.33) since three prey types were used.

Si:c preferences-

Three size-classes of Dapltma were used in teedine

irials to determine the si/e preferences \j\ golden perch

larvae and fry. Daphnia in the small si7e-elass ranged

horn 0,78 to 1.04 mm. in the medium si^c class 2.0(1

lu 3.12 mm. and the large class 3.68 to 5.44 mm; all

measured from the tip of the rostrum to the base ot

ihe spine (Table 1). Thirty Daphma at each size-class

were placed in a holding beaker, swivelled to mix them

up and then gently transferred to one ol the beakers

W'lth a fish ol the appropriate size. For a particular size-

class offish, ten feeding trials were run simultaneously,

each trial staggered at three to ten minute intervals

For the 4.6 mm larvae, each feeding trial was run lor

24 hrs; lor the larger larvae and fry. the feeding trial

was run for 10 to 35 mm depending on the feediny

activity; trials were terminated before more than abom
30% a\' the prey were taken. At the end of a feeding

lnal. the fish was removed and the number of Daphnia

remaining in each size-class was recorded. Vox each

si/e-elass oi lisli, the preference index values for each

si/e-class ol' Daphma were calculated and expressed

as means (± standard error).

Spe<ics preferences

Mama micrura Ktirz. Daphnia eariaata King and

Racckella flnvtaVts Henry were used to determine Ihe

species preferences of golden perch. Thirty individuals

of each prey species were used for each leeding (rial

as described lor the size preference experiment. K»
D carmara length was measured io the base of ihe

spine: lor At. mtcnaa, total length was measured and
fori?. Jhtvialis Ihc measurement was of cephulo-thotuv

length An attempt was made to present prey at about

Taku' I. U'tixih tvtWi \>fi>>>i>lr>t pereh (standard length) mid oj small, medium tmd fcmw l>nptini:i Unjcitwrnnhthe dunvton
turd ctw+utHptum rules tU feeding ht'ds.

Ottphnm Lengths (mm)
Fi.sh Length Consumption Rale

( mm | Saiafl Medium l.arue Durauon {\urnher h '

i

4.4 4.K 0.78 0.H6 2 HO 1 Q •J 15-5 23 24h 0.04 0.25
10.0-1(1.6 0.78 0.8f> 2,40 2.W 4.15-5.3S 5-32 min 2-36
ty.5 22.0 HO- 1.04 2,ln-2,7.2 4 52-^.12 10-38 min 15-4S
2M 0-33.6 0.7K-0.H6 2 WV2.70 3,32 5M 10-35 min K-60
35J-4U 0.7K 0S6 2JK) 2M ihX-5 40 15-25 i S2 168



MJCROCRUSTACE^N ZOOPLANKTOS BY GOLDEN PERCH (MACQtMRiA AMBIGVA) LARVAE

T.\JiiH 2. Lvn^h ranges ofgolden perch (standard length) ami Moina. Daphnia ami Bocckella, together \yith the {Juration

and consitmpfimt rates of 'feeding trials.

Fish Length

( jam >

Mimxa
mitrura

Prey Lengths (nun)

Daphnia
carimua

Boeekella

fluviatis D u ration

Consumption Rale

(Number If')

4.4-4.8

10.0-10.6

10.5-22.0

29.0-33.6

0.35-050
GV72-0.HK

0.88-1.04

0.80-1.04

0.78 086
0-7$ 086
1.r2-2.16

1.36-2 .56

0.43-096
0.96-1.20

0.96-1.28

I 12-1.28

24h
2.75-3.5 h
11-39 min
10 34 ruin

0-0.21

B-17
120-480
60-240

equal size and ol' a size appropriate to the different sizes (a) Daohnia carinata

o( the fish used in the experiment. Newly hatched

Daphnia and Moina and eopepodile stage 3 Boeakelfa

were presented to the first-feeding larvae while larger

zooplankton were presented to the larger larvae and

fry {Table 2). The relative sizes of the three prey

.species were similar for the 4.6 to 20 mm fry, bat lor

the 30 mm fry, large specimens of the various prey

types were used resulting in the length of Daphnia
being greater than BoeckcUa. which was greater than

Moina. The first-feeding larvae were allowed to feed

for 24 hrs. the 10 mm larvae for about 3 hrs and the

larger fry tor from 10 to 39 mm. (Table 2).

Results

Generally, the larvae and fry responded to the

experimental chamber well and fed readily. A few of

the 30 and 38 mm fry did not feed within the time

duration and were replaced. Two of the 4.6 mm larvae

died during feeding trials, with one of them having a

Daphnia engorged in its throat. Mortality of the prey,

monitored by looking for dead zooplankters at the end

of each trial, was negligible for experiments up to three

hrs duration and was less than 10% over 24 hrs.

The duration of each feeding trial and the

consumption rates in the size preference experiment

arc shown in Table 1, and the relative sizes of the three

classes of Daphnia are presented in Fig, ia. The
consumption rate increased with the size of the fry.

The 4 6 mm larvae ate 1-6 Daphnia in 24 hrs. while

the 10. 20, 30 and 3$ mm golden perch fry ale 2-26

Daphnia in 10 to 38 min.

Observations of feeding behaviour were made for

all size-classes of fish except tor the 4,6 mm larvae

which had only a low rate of prcdation. Most 10 mm
larvae initially attacked the large and medium Daphnia
which, because of their relatively large size, usually

escaped. On sighting a small Daphnia, the larvae

would attack and engulf it with ease; however larvae

continued to attack large and medium Daphnia. The
20 mm fry would follow a Daphnia individual first

W

(i)

(ill

(lit)

Moina

ml or ura

Daohnta 8oBzk$llei

carinata fluviatis

% ^

r\

o ,

$

.' <\? «

>

f

n̂

(mm)

Fig 1. Relative siVe.s and morphology of prey used in the

gulden perch prey preference experiments fall to same
scale), (u) Small, medium and large size elass&s ot Daphnia
carinaui used in the sue preference experiment, lb) Size

classes of Moina mhnnn, Daphnia carinata and Boeekella

fliaialts. used in the prey preference evperunent for(i) flrst-

teeding golden perch larvae (4.6 mm SU
: oh 20 mm SI.

golden perch fry and (iii) 30 mm SL golden perch fry-
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Aparo*. see of larvae

and fry

hie. 2. Preferences for different si/e classes nf Daphnia
iunuatu by itiftorenf size das>os of golden perch larvae

and trv (Column represents me;m and vertical bar

represent*. fl standard emir tor each mean value)

before attacking it . In general attacks on large Daphniti

by these iry were unsuccessful and, with experience

fry usually avoided Daphn'ni that were (oo large. Fry

of 30 mm and larger could engulf the whole size range

of Daphniu-

Thc preferences by different sizes of golden perch

fry for the three si/e-classes of Daphnia are shown

in Fig. 2. First-feeding larvae preyed upon only the

small Daphnia, Preference for the small Daphnia

decreased with increase in fry size. "Bel I- shaped"

preference curses;, wilh [he middle size-class of prey

most preferred, were obtained for the 20 and 30 mm
fry. The 3S mm fry preferred the largest Daphnia and

ate few of the smaller size classes.

The sizes ol the different prey used in the species

preference feeding trials for the 4.6 mm larvae and the

20 mm and 30 mm fry are shown in Hg. lb. The 4.6

mm larvae ate 0-5 prey items in 24 hrs, the 10 mm
larvae ale 3 6 prey m about three hrs while fry had

a higher consumption rate (Tabic 2). The 10 mm larvae

captured Moina and Daphnia in one attempt, while

some attempts at capturing Bot'ckvUa were not

successful The 20 and 30 mm fry could capture all

three prey species wilh ease.

The species preferences of golden perch are shown

in Fig. 3 The 4.6 mm larvae preferred cladocerans

(Moina and Daphnia) with the preference for Moina

slightly higher than that for Daphniti whereas the

copepod Boeckella was hardly eaten, The 10 mm and

20 mm fry showed a similar preference lor all three

species. In these trials, the lengths of the three prey

species were similar (Fig, lb). At 30 mm, the fry

preferred Daphnia which was the largest of the three

prey species (Fig. lb). The preference for Mourn

decreased with increasing fry sue, lor calanoids it

increased initially and then decreased* and for Daphnia

it varied initially and then increased with fry size,

Discussion

Most golden perch larvae and fry attacked large

Daphnia on then first encounter even when they were

too large to be engulfed, suggesting that size is an

important factor determining prey detection. The bias

towards larger prey means dial the probability of larger

prey species or of larger individuals within a species

being eaten is greater I Eggers 1977). Ilowevet. the prey

preference index is determined by a sequence of prey

detection, pursuit and capture. Pursuit and capture

abilities of the larvae and small fry were limited and

so they influenced the preference recorded tor Daphnia

of different sizes. Golden perch larvae at first feed have

mouth gapes of only 0.5 mm ( Arumugam & Geddes

1987) and so they were able to capture and engulf onh

1.0

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

P~[ Moina

H Boeckella

] Daphnia

J

Approx size of larvae

and fry

fig. 3. Preferences !or Moina munira, Daphtua raiiMita and
BiteikeUu fluvhitis by different st/e classes ol golden peri li

iarvac and fry. (Column represents mean and vertical bai

represents a standard error for each mean value,)
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ifu mohIIcsi star-class (»l* Dophnia. The middle size

class of fhiphnhk Wiai l& mm long and with a head

width of about I nini (Pig. la), well beyond the mouth

gape ki| the first-feeding, lunae Golden perch larvae

aiedeurly gape binned predators \ /met NKO). The
10 mm larvae were unnble in engulf the largest si/e-

Clft35 Gf DupiinM <tnd so they too vvcrc gape limited.

The 20 and 30 nun frv exhibited a bell shaped $i/e-

preference curve, .1 formasMiciaied wild «i?e dependent

preduiors tZoret lost). Scvu & Murdoch 1083). This

model di predaiion is generally asset iaied vvuh

invertebrate predators (Scow & Murdoch HH3), hut

(Jrillilhs (IV75) i„'|>orted low prelercnce values at prey

sue extremes in Fish Fry of Pr'tra ./foirwvn and

MortA'iL umakwut were shown 10 consistently select

-.mailer D<tp)*mu and oihei /ooptanklcrs than dicy were

capable ol consuming t Hansen & Wnhl I9JJI; P.urrish

A. Margraf, 1991). Limitations in attack ability nl

moderate si/e fry along with die increased evasion

ability ol larger Daphniti would produce a preference

inr mid-stood Dttphnw. When golden perch fry were

>S mm long they preferred (he lurgc>i Dophniu and

so they wore acting as si/c^selecrivcpredurors in the

way reported tor most particulate feeding planktivorous

fish (La/^iro l*)87). Golden perch ji ^.X mm have a

mouth gape of just over 5 mm and so ihcy outfit have

been only pist ahlt lo engulf the largest Ihiptmut which

had a length of up to 5.5 mm (r>oi including mil spinet

and a head width of about 3 5 mm (Tig. Ih)- Thus,

as golden perch larvae and fry develop they pav»

(h rough stages when they are gape-limited predatory

size-dependent predators and predators with preference

for largest sized prey.

Experiments on prey prelercnce among different prey*

species can often be confounded by the diffeicni sizes

of tbealtemmivc prey species. The prey presented to

golden perch larvae hud only a snull stoe range, with

the eakmoid copepod Hotrkcthi intermediate between

Ihe cladoccrnns (Re I), and Sp the stmng preference

for chidoccnms probably relates to differences in prey

behaviour. Cladoccrans may be more easily delected

because of their contrast bix,ly shape oi partem of

movement (Zarci [980) andor the calanoid copepods

may haw been morv Micces.sful at eluding capture

(Contort Blades 1975: Drcnncr* MeComas 19S0)

The K> nun larvae anil 20 mm fry had similar

preferences lor all three species suggesting that capture

efficiency had increased and that prey detection was
similar fot similar -siv.cd prey Irom different species

(Confer & Blades 1975: Vinyard & O'Brien l*J761 In

the trial with the 30 mm try, the largest prey species,

Doplwiu. was preferred, suggesting that prey detection

was the major determinant ol prey preference.

Preferences among prey species stems to vary' with

fish species although generally cladocerans ur

eyelnpoid ropepnds (Hulbert & Mulla I981; Meng .V

Or*i l<WI; finish & Margral I<W1) seem to be

preferred by small fish or try

The results ol the feeding befurviour and pre>

preferences experiments provide information that is

relevant to mariagcmem ol gulden perch larval rearing

ponds. F ir\t-feejing larvae appear to hnve a low

prelercnce lor calanoid tofrepods compared lo

rladocenins. presumably hcranse o| the higher OGftpc

ability of the culanoids It should be noted that the

smallest calannids u»cd in the present experiments, wea*

Stage 3 copepodites and it js likely that copepod nauplii

and early stage copepodites can be laken by the lat vac.

Rowland (10861 staled thai golden perch larvae lied

initially on copepod nuupJii. copepodites wi<\ small

eopepod> and cludocemns in ponds at IFRS.

Inefficiency in the capture of larger ealaiioids and the

limitations imposed by the >inall mouth gape resincu

the range of prey items that can be taken hv the larvae,

and so pond management needs to ensure abundati!

small cladocerans and early stage calanoid copepod*

when laivae are stocked. I he possible importance of

rnfifers as prey Tor fiiM-feeding larvae also needs ro

be eoiLsideied. When imlden perch aie 10 to 20 mm
long rhey show about equal preference tor Mt>itio

Daphnia and Boccfcdla suggesting that they are

gencraltst zooplankhvorev a gottd .vtmlegy for u species

from a complex and unpredictable floodplain-river

environment. At 30 mm, Iry show a prelercnce tor the

largest Daphnni, ahereas Same other fish fry

apparentiv select prey lhat arc considerably below iK:

size they are capable of ingesting (Hansen & W.ihl \9%\\

Parnsh & Margraf J99I). This rapid devctopnieni troto

tape limited predaiion to selection ol the laracsl pies

is consistent with the optimal foraging model proposed

by Werner & Hall (N74). Furthermore Mill* ff u/.

\19S9) have shown that grcwb in age zero Petm
jltivtsa'HS is promoted \h the availabilu; of large sitjc

pi'Cy. fhetefoie. (he management of gokleD perch

rearing ponds should also aim at providing large

species of /.ooplartklers for fry 2U mm and latter 1o

ma\imi/c erowth.
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A NEW SPECIES OF ACANTHOCEPHALA FROM THE GREENBACK
FLOUNDER, RHOMBOSOLEA TAPIRINA GUNTHER, 1862

byS. 7. Edmonds* & L. R. Smales**

Summary

Aspersentis minor sp. nov. (Acanthocephala: Heteracanthocephalidae) is described from the small

intestine of Rhombosolea tapirina Giinther, 1862 from Tasmania. Australia. It is distinguished from

other species in the genus by the small size of the trunk, proboscis and proboscis hooks.

KEY WORDS: Acanthocephala. Aspersentis minor sp. nov.. Australia. Rhombosolea, taxonomy.



A NEW SPECIES OF ACANTHOCEPHALA FROM THE GREENBACK FLOUNDER
RHOMBOSOLEA TAPIRINA GUNTHER, 1862

by S. J. EDMONDS* & L. R. Smalls**

Summary

Comomlvs, N. J, & Smau*. I R. 11992) A new species of Aeamhucephalu from the greenback nbUudft
ttltun>htw>k'u lUfftyfnu Cumber, 1X62. Huns. R. Sftf- S. AusL 116(1). ]\5-3& 29 Mav. 19V2.

A.sfH
Jt:\<mi\ mtin»' .sp. no\ ( AeanuWephala: HeteraeanlboeephaHdde) is described I rum the small intcsMno of

RhomhiiM'Ifu toprmm Gunther. IKrSZ from Tasmania, Australia- It is distinguished ham oibei species ijj ihe genus
In Ihe small sdwS ttf Ihe trunk, proboscis and prohoseis. hooks.

Kt> Wohhs. AcaMhocenhahi, AfOTrafttth; rut/tor sp. nov.. Australia. Rhtmibouilva, t.tumoiuv.

Introduction

Ahoul M) mrafll acanthoeephalans. were aillccted

from tlie .small intestine of the greenback flounder.

KlinwiutsitU'o lupinnu Glint her, 1862 in Tasmania by

Dv D.L Ohendorf on 16 June 1986. The collection

contained only one male. These are considered to be

u new species and are described here.

Materials and Methods

Specimens were stained in haemaionlio hv

conventional methods and mounted in balsam

Illustrations and measurements were made with ihe aid

ol'an ocular micrometer, drawing lube and measuring

wheel Measurements are given in millimetres unless

otherwise stated, Where possible the range of

measurements is followed by the mean in parenthesis.

Type material has been deposited in the South

Australian Museum, Adelaide (SAM).

Systematica

Phylum: Acanthocephala Koclruther. 1771

Class; Palacacanthocephala Meyer, 1931

Family: Hcteracantbocephalidae Petrochenko. I95fi

Genus. Asper.setnts van Cleave. 1929

AspefsenttA minor .sp. nov.

FIGS J-8

Mtih- (one .specimen in poor condition); Trunk
spindle-shaped, length 1.6, maximum width in mid
trunk region 0.2K: anterior region bearing numerous
rows ft) small spines, most noticeable and largest

vemrally Field of spines extends vent rally for about

a quarter of body length- but less extensive dorsally.

South Australian Museum, Norlh terrace. Adelaide.
S AusT 5000
Univeoilv College ol Central Uucenslanri. Koekhaiupinn.

QkMftfc

Rcmainder of trunk, including genital region, withoui

spines. Proboscts (almost completely extended), set

at angle to trunk, cylindrical tu Javate with armed
seelion 0.23 long and 0.12 wide, bearing 14 rows of

7-8 hooks per row. Dorsal and ventral hooks d liter

markedl) in si7C and shape, the latter being much
larger. Short unarmed, truncated neck ahoul 0.15 long,

Two ovoid testes tandemty placed. Cement glands.

|>yntbrn) and pressed closely together but number noL

clear. Proboscis receptacle double walled. 0.32 long

with ganglion placed near base. Lcmnisci about as long

as receptacle. Male aperture subterminal.

Female (based on 10 mounted specimens): Trunk

spindle-shaped, length 2.4-4.1 (3.2). maximum width

0.37-0.75 (0.54) in mid-trunk region: field ot spines

extends for about a quarter of body length ventrally.

less extensive dorsally a lew tiny euticiuar spines

present at posterior end of some specimens. Proboscis.

placed at slight angle lo trunk, cylindrical to clavatc

0.24-0.32 (0.26) long x 0.10-0.17 (6 14) wide and armed
with 14-15 rows of 1J) hooks per row. Ventral and

dorsally placed hooks differ most noticeably in size

and shape (Figs L2h Longest ventral hooks (third in

row) measure 0,062-0.080 (0.065)- longest dorsal nooks

0.030-0.035 (0.0321. Unarmed truncated neck Q 15-0 28

long. Receptacle, maximum dimensions 0.52 long x
0.19 wide, double walled, with ganglion lying neat its

base. Genital complex long, extending in most

specimens about half length of trunk. Embryonuted
eggs, slender O.OfVs-0.077 (0,071) x 0.0J2-0.0N (0.015)

with prolongations of middle shell. Small terminal

papilla OmuginuJe) present in most specimens- Female

apenutc almost teruunak

Host: greenback flounder, RJif>mb*i\t>trtt utpinmi

Gunther, IK62 r

Location; small intestine

Locality; Tasmania, Australia

Type specimens: Holotvpc male: SAM V4150.

Paratype temale: SAM V4I5I
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Figs 1-8. Aspersenfis minor sp. nov. Q from Rhombosolm tapirina. 1. Proboscis hooks, ventral row. 2. Proboscis hooks.

dorsal row. 3. Proboscis. 4. Whole mount. 5. Cuticular spines, dorsal surface 6. Cuticular spines, ventral surface 7, Vaginal

region extended.. 8. Egg. Scale bars: Figs I. 2. 5 & 6. 50 jam. Fig. 3. 0.2mm, Fig. 4. 0.5mm, Fig. 7. 80mm
Abbreviations: h w, body wall; g p. gonopnre; i\. uterus; v. vagina.
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Discussion

The specimens *>l' AsfH-nt'tttis minor vp. nov most

closely resemble /t mistr'tims VSjfl Cleave. 1024 from

Antarctic fish and sulwx|uendy redc^enbed by

Zd/itowioeki (NKJj from .hosts from the Amarc tic and
sub-Antarctic islands A att^ritins was also reported

by Jnyeux & Baer <1054). Edmonds (1055, 10.57).

Golvun <Nb9). /.d/itowieeki & Rokosz (10K6) find

/dzitowiecki ilOOO). .Similarities include the number
of rows uJ proboscis hooks, which for 4, attsrrirws is

13-10 (usually 14) rows of 7-11 hooks and for A. minm
14-15 rows of 7-9. and in the si/e w the embryophores,

which for the former is 0.060-00S.K * 0.010-0,025 and
for ihe latter 0.008-0.077 x 0012-0OI0. The specimens

ddfer most notably in the si/c of the trunk, which is

4NX.fi lor female .1. anvmrws as compared with

2 4-4.1 tor female A,, minor, the proboscis length,

which lor the (brine is 051-0.73 and ihe latter

0.24-0.32. and the length ol the largest ventral honk.

0.12-0, 15 as compared with 0.00-O.OK.

Got van (I960) considered Ethtnotlwnvhits
inwirhvtiilit/u) itistnw. \S62) to be ascnioi synonym
of 4 iiHSttimit. i\ determination that was followed by

^riiHi H0K5) in his classification of ihe

Acanthncephubi. Amin. however, appears lo have

ovei looked Zd/itowiecki's UOKI) redescnptioo ol A,

frnvfityis bused oh more than 1350 specimens collected

J ami South Georgia and The South Shetlands.

7d/itowiecki (1081 1 concluded thai hhinorhynvhwi
tst'HSH lato) nwyarhmrhuK, as described by Linstow.

was "impossible [0 identify with any more iecenlly

described species". Subsec|iicntly Zd/ttowiecki &
Rokos/ (10X6), dien 7d/iu>wicvki tlOVO). im the basis

of the tv-e\jtiimatton ol old material and the col lection

ol new material, confirmed the validity of A,

tnc&ofiVtHltu* <!.uistow, IK02) syn E nwgarintu has

\ m>iow. IK02 ne\ A ntti*arh\vchits .sensu Golvan.

J000. L intent h\mhus lacks body or cuticular spines

and ||0 asymmetry Is described tor its proboscis hooks.

4. austtimt* and A. minor ttiifcr from it in hoth these

characters 1 minor also differs fiom He ltwain
thin-ipltalus pvftorfhtmphi (Bay I is. 1044) and rf.

huiTaui DolH'us. I064 t both of which lack body spines.

In his tcdcscnptioti ol A. austrim<s< Zd.ulowiecki

i, 1981J commented nn rhe distribution of spines over

the trunk. Because he found specimens in which tiny

spirits often embedded in rhe cuticle, were present

eilher over the middle and/or posterior regions of the

trunk as well a^ larger mure obvious spines on the

anterior lrunk, he accordingly proposed an emendation

of the genetic diagnosis. The armature on ihe distal

part of the body is particularly difficult to determine,

especially if the material is conducted or methods of

preparation have rendered spines hard to delect. The
specimens of A minor described hire were ionnd to

have spines ova the anterior lrunk and sparsely

scattered, tiny spines on the postciior of some
specimens,

7d/iuvwiecki (1081) found considerable di/terences

in the st/.e ol specimens from A ait\trimt\ populations

collected from South Georgia and the South Shetkmds.

He found tlui specimens from South Georgia, where
water temperatures are higher, were on aveiage 30'*

larger and their proboscises, receptacles and lemnisci

K)-20 ' * larger (Table I). He suggested thac these

differences in body dimensions might depend on

dilterent environmental conditions, (for example water

temperatures) where host populalions occur, Similar

reasoning cannot be used io explain the difference in

size between the "lasmaniun and Smith Georgian

specimens since the annual water temperature around
Tasmania varies from 10-20 °C and around South

Georgia from vIOT (Plate 3 The Times Atlas of the

World), and ihe Tasmanian specimens arc not larger

hut smaller They are also smaller lhan A. tlfisrriihys

described from Noiothenki tUMnhttwihtt Richardson

front Heard island (Ldmonds 1055), Although

considerable variation in measurements has been lound

TAHl I I A compitrisiw tiffemaU' hr<th mm.uimtt, ,it.\ .if -\^j»t*i^milis

tmd Smith Georgia, ami A. minor *;>. now firrm fa^nrnmo.

.tustrinus liio Ch'ftu; W2V from (he South ,Stn-llmhl\

South Shell jjiJj

irtirtK Iffifelfi 4.4^ 6.42(5.79)

trunk width 1.16-1 74<| 44)
j-mbo.wis k-iicUi 5f -0.66*6,59)
(.mhI.o^is wmViIi D.29 0.32/0.30)
dol'Mil hook lenytlt (niuMiuunO 0M-0.0Mt0.O6Oi
vcninO l".»ok Icrmlh (nuixfottttlll 0.1 lO-O. M7f0 1261

neck laitflii OJ7.(W)^O.I2m

Snuth Gcur^m

btjok dl>positHin

1)060 .088
-0 0IV-OO2-S.

13 16 mw^n|'7.|| InJttkVrffV

ft/M-S Vl|7 2S)

i.wj.ioii.yi)

0.67-0.73d) 70)

0.24-0.^(0 32)
060-0 OftS<0 062)

o n:-o.i4vio,i40)
o.2i-tr.nd) 21)

t>7l.(K»K7

xrurjo on2-s

T:isiliJina

2.3 4.H.V2)
(I 3141 »r>(0.<J4)

0.24-0.32fO.2H)

04041. IT(t).,|4)

0.03 0.0.*s(O.O32>

062-1), 0X(0.06S)

042-0.23
i,»06S:4),0/7

>;()_0l24k0l6

14 rows nf 7-4 hnriks/mw
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between populations of A austrinus, measurements

olVl. minor clearly fall outside their range. Moreover

the smaller size of A, minor goes against the trend,

established for A, austrinus, that specimens from

populations from hosts of warmer waters tend to be

larger than specimens from cooler waters. Therefore

A. minor is considered sufficiently different to be a

new species.

A re-examination of ,4. austrinus from Heard Island

allows that in addition to the spines on the anterior body

surface reported by Edmonds (1955). small spines are

also present on some other regions of the trunk, a

feature previously overlooked.

Analysis of the ratios of male to temale A. austrinus

sp. (Zdzitowiecki 1981; Zd/.itowieeki & Rokosz 1986)

has shown that there is both a twofold predominance

of females over males and a difference of preferred

location in the host, males preferring the posterior hall

of the small intestine and females the large intestine.

A similar difference may explain why the ratio of males

to females of A. minor collected from the greenback

flounder was 1:30.
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NEW RECORDS OF SUBFAMILIES, TRIBES AND GENERA OF
BRACONIDAE (INSECTA: HYMENOPTERA) FROM AUSTRALIA, WITH

DESCRIPTION OF SEVEN NEW SPECIES

by A. /). Austin* & R. A. Wharton**

Summary

Three subfamilies of Braconidae are recorded from Australia for the first time with the description

of the following new species from Queensland: Ecnomios stenosoma sp. nov. (Ecnomiinae),

Histeromerus clavatus sp, nov. (Histeromerinae), and Meteoridea anic sp. nov. (Meteorideinae).

The tribe Muesebeckiini is also specifically recorded from Australia for the first time with the

description of Paroligoneurus pallidas sp. nov. (Ichneutinae) from the Northern Territory,

Queensland and New South Wales, as is the genus Chrysopophthorus Goidanich, with the

description of C. hageni sp. nov. (Euphorinae) from South Australia. A new species of the

Australian endemic subfamily Mesostoinae from South Australia and Victoria, Mesostoa kerri sp.

nov., is described, as is a new species of the little-known genus Calohelcon Turner (Helconinae)

from central Australia, C. dangerfieldi sp. nov. The diagnoses, biogeography and biology of these

taxa are discussed and notes are provided on the euphorine genus Stenothremma Shaw, previously

thought to be rare within the Australian fauna. Keys to species are provided for the genera

Histeromerus Wesmael, Mesostoa van Achterberg and Culohelcon Turner.

KEY WORDS Hymenoptera, Braconidae, Ecnomiinae, Histeromerinae, Meteorideinae,

Euphorinae, Helconinae, Mesostoinae, Ichneutinae, Muesebeckiini, new species.



NEW RECORDS OF SUBIAMIUES, TRIBES AND GENERA OF BRACOMDAE
aNSECTA; HYMENOPTERA) FROM AUSTRALIA, WTTH DESCRIPTION OF

SEVEN NEW SPECIES

by A. D AUSTIN* & R A. WiJARTfiN**

Summary

Ai si in. A IX t\; Whantos, ft, A. ( lv9&$ New records of subfamilies, tribes and genera ol Hracoiiidae (Inseeta:

Hviueiiopicra) ftofll Austtaba. wub dcsvMption til snett new species. Twa* A* $/(». V rfuyr R|$f2), 41-63 2!>

May. 092!

Thiee subtaunlit's of Bracouidac are reeoided from Australia lot the I7rsl tunc with the description of the lol lowing

new species from Queensland: hcfidtnins strttowHtii sp. nov. | Fcnomiiilac). Hhwrr>inert4\ i'ftWiitifi xp nnv.

(Jliisteromermae), and Mt'rvonJt'it ann' sp, nov, (Meieurideinae), The tribe Muescbeckitni is also specifically

recorded horn AiiMt'dia K)f the JTrs( |jmr with ihe deseuplion o| l\>roH}i**"et*'V* jHtttitUts sp nov (kritte.i.tuntic)

from Ihfi Northern lerritory. Queensland and New South Wales, as is ihe genus Chtys<ipophihorus Goidanieb.

with the description m C. hrfucrv sp, nov, (Kuphorinae) from Soulb Australia, A new species of die Australian

eTidvmn. sublanuly Mc*>oslomae from South Australia and Victoria. Miwoyuw Act/' ip, nov,. is, de.seohcd. as

is m new species of the little known genus QzkdwfcdN Turner (Heleoninae) from central Australia. (.. dtfBtfflftfitft

Kp nov The diagnoses, btogeojjrypby and biology of diese ta\a are discussed and notes ure provided nn the cuphorme

genus Swnofhn'umm Shaw, previously thought to be rare within the Australian fauna. Keys to species ate provided

tot the JJQfllJfl) Hi Mrtow* ins Wesmact, M^MiStoa van Aeltfcrherg and CahhrUon Turner.

KtN Wufcn:, Hvmcnopletu. Ltraeomditi', £v'n>tmmae, Histeromennae, Mctcondeu'tae- KnpWInaO.
IMcortinae. Vfcsostoirtae. Icbncutinae. MucM.'bei'kiini. new species.

Introduction

The Braconidac is one of the largest families of

parasitic Hymenoplcra. Its members are eclo- and

enduparusitoids of a wide range of insect hosts, in

pellicular larval stage* of Lcpidoptera. Colenptera and

Diplcia. Although the family has been extensively

studied elsewhere, the fauna of Australia remains

fKXirly known, despite the existence of a relatively large

number of endemic subfamilies and genera. Indeed,

the majority of subfamilies in Australia have not been

revised, and most genera and species are known only

ftom (heir original early descriptions (the majority

described prior to die J920'si. Recent taxonotnie work

undertaken by us on ihe Microgastrinae and Alysiinae

(Austin & DangetTield 1092; Wharton m prep.)

indicates that lor these two subfamilies less tfian 10%

of Australian species are described, and this is likely

lo be (he general situation across the whole family.

Until the Braconidae arc better surveyed at the generic

level, questions regarding the evolution and biogeo-

graplry of the Australian fauna cannot begin to be

addressed- Here we make a contribution in this regard

by reporting on a number of significant taxa that were

discovered when sorting material in major Australian

* Department of Crop Protection. Waile Campus- University

ol Adelaide. (iloii Osmond S Aust, 50M.
** Pvparlptenl ol Ktilomologv, Texas A & \T University,

Cttflege Station. T\ 77843 247S. USA.

collections, in particular the Australian National Insect

Collection. Canberra and the Deparlmenl ol Primary

Industries Collection, Brisbane. Seven species are

newly described, (hree representing the first record

Irom AUHUalia of the hubfamihes hcviomimae, Histev-

omerinae and Meteonrieinac, and one representing the

lirst description of an Australian species from the

icbneutme tribe. Muesebeckuni. The relationships,

diagnoses and biogeography of all taxa are discussed

and notes are provided on their biology where avail-

able. Keys to species are provided for the genera

Histeronwrus Wesmael. Mfte&ttffl van Aehterberg and

CaloheJcon Turner

Abbreviations for colled tons are: AH1C, Amertcan

Entomological Institute. Gainesville; ANIC, Australian

National insect Collection, Canberra; BMNH, The

Natural History Museum, London: CNC1, Canadian

National Collection. Ottawa: HNHM, Hungarian

Natural Histnry Museum. Budapest; QDPI.
Queensland Department of Primary Industries.

Brisbane: RMNH, Kijksmuseum van NatuurJijkc

Historic. Leiden, TAMl , Texas A & M University.

College Station: USNM, United Slates National

Museum, Washington, Y)C : WAR!, Waite Agricultural

Research Institute. Adelaide. Terminology for

morphology and sculpturing pattern follow Gauld &
Bolton (luNK) and Wharton 0977. 1986). respectively,

while that for venation follows van Aehtcrbere U979)
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Trvat merit of species

Subfamily Ecnorniirw van Achierher£

ContfiwMS' The systematic posinon iiT I He only

included geiau>, tu'fU>mtt/<< Mason litis been the siibjea

Of some debut/ Mii^sn i,l07f>) noicd ils superficial

eseniNauCctn Micmgastrinae. but excluded it on the

hiisis untie -.clcrolised distal radial sector ol ihe fore

wing and the arrangement ut abdominal spiracles.

Mum mi [WSJ) emphasized seven other thtirnclers which

suggested a relationship wiih QtFgttw\ Halidav. and thus

included tcmwtMs in the Orgilinae- V;m Achierbeiu

(1985, tySft put kivomit* mi il^ own subfamily and

suggested that it IS best placed hatfw.ay between

Chclonoiac and Neoneunuae. Van Aehterbcrg (1985)

excluded Fxnomit's. from the Oittilinac because "'the

Orgilinae lack vein l-SR ot torching, have marginal

cell lang and rather narrow* presence »•! vein CL'lb of

tore wine., convex taee. Iur,gc hind eox:u\ and small

plkal lobe t >f hind wing" The face is actually as convex

in h-*u*mios as it is in many Q{gUH£ The remaining

tecnurcs Hie as suitable for arguing against a relationship

between kaumthis and Cheloninae as they are tin

arguing against the relationship between Ecm.*mfoA find

Or^utiutie. fuitliermoic. Eovmtiin- lacks three ot" the

lour syn.tpornorphics proposed by van Aihterberg

< I9K4) for the Cheloninae-Mierogastrinae lineage. The

placement ot hvfrnios is thus still unsettled, as noted

bv (Juicke & van Achierberg (1990). We prefet Id treat

it provisionally as intermediate between Orejlinae and

the cheloniue-inieroeastrine lineage based largely on

winy venation patterns- However. Lbc presence of a

transverse postsculellui plate in the species described

below opens up the possibility for relationships wnh
the niacinae and knphormae. where similarly reduced

venation occurv

Mavon 11979) and van Aehterhei*: |NK5) provide

detailed lists of characters defining and difretemiuline

Scrwrffim. Ttte material available to us. represeniine,

at least four species, largely cvnlbmis with the original

description and ^description, but Inert are important

ev.eptions. The following remarks are therefore

provided to supplement previously published

information. Masllhuy palps arc imerspecifically

variable, either 4- or 5- segmented. Antcnnal segments

are also variable in number both inka- arid

interspecific-ally, most tlagcllomerc* have placodes in

two ranks, and the apical llaeellomere is spinosc Ht

the lip. Although van Arhterberg t |QR5) states thai the

ipical antennal segment lacks an apical spine. Mason

iN79; correctly notes ihai il is acutely pointed (hi*:.

S), and i Ins is true fin all species examined

Van Aehterbcrj (I9S5) described the ptonotum

dur>all> as having a large, deep, transverse pionope.

However, litis is not the same structure us the isolated

pit folEDd. for example in some species of opuncs.

alysiincs, and mgaduiev It is actually pan ot a complex

series of pits or depressions forming a cienulatc sulcus

which separates a weakly iaj^ed posterior median wren

froin weakly raised antenv lateral aicas (Ftp. I) Thcie

is considerable vat latnui in pronotal sculpture Hod ihf

pattern should prove useful in defining species ur

species-groups. Both Mason iW9i and vtin Achterberu

(I98.V) described a conspicuous pmjcclion in rhe middle

of the anterolateral margin o) the pronotum (in lateral

view). This feaiute. though very- well developed in &
ptipuetiKis Mason, is weak or virtually absent fa some

other species, and is thus iff questionable value tor

generic or aibfamily characterisation. In htVotmo.\ the

"projection" is actually the ventral portion of an inden

latum in the Hun. anterior mai^in ol the pronotum.

The occipital carina fits into this indenlaiion when ihe

head is retracted file structure is thus different in both

appearance and function from the amiulur projection

of the muigin seen in some species of Owhis,

The carinate anterolateral margin of the mesonoul

disc has some potential lor characterising higher una.

il aeeuiaiely described. Mason (1970) corrvedy note--

its presence in the type species, but van Aehterbctu

(19851 claims thai it is absent in front ol the tc^ula.

Il is well developed and complete from the base of the

notauli lo well pasi the legula in all Australian species

we examined {Pig. 2. arrowed) The iransscutnl

•irticulalinn (Fig. 1, arrowed* is also distinct along the

anterior margin of the scuto-scutellar sulcus m all

species, but indi.slinei laterally. In A. pupui'n.sLs. the

scutc-llum lacks a median postseutellar plate transverse

seulellai depression ,ve/;.v« van Achieibei"g) In the

species described below, however, a small one is

present similar in shape and position to that in

Stgiilphui bicolnr Oesson nnd some Ceniislini. The

bicannale median portion of the melanotum is also

similar to that of signlphine.s arid many centisiines. but

this pattern »s repeated in several other br*conid

subfarnitie.s. A broad propodeal areola is present

posteriorly in all species, but variously shaped, and

otteu largely obscured by rugose vulpture. Vtj,on

(1979) noted ridges on ihc <lorsaJ surlaee ol the hind

coxa ui his description of £". poptunxis. All species

have at least a single ridge in this position, suggesting

^ synapomorphy for ihe genus The venation ot die

shori, hioad tbie and hind W'ings (Figs 3, 4) is aNo

diagnostic tor Lot<vtU(.'\, has been adequately

characterised by previous authors and is essentially

uniform in all species. I-SR. varies in length among
species, and ils presence may not be sufficiently

reliable for subfamilial diagnosis.

The new species described hch*w is a predictable

range extension for Ectomfttf nnm Piipua New Guinen

into northern Queensland. We have hud an opportunity

(0 ewmdne il single female front Somalia (CNC'I)
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. . > ... .
L7o)<njvrtx alenos(wui sp. nov.. Q hnlotvpc. 1. dorsal view of bod> (iransseutat articulation, arrowed); 2. lateral

view i>l'bociy (carinas an tero- lateral margin k>\~ mesonotal disc, arrowed): 3; tore wine; 4. hind winy; 5. distal llugellomeres

0.5 mm; F\g 5 - 125 am.

Figs I

\

or antenna. Scales: Fms 1-4

representing an undescribetl specie* and seven

specimens from Queensland and Northern Territory

(ANICK which differ primarily in colour from t.

papueusis and the species described below, Based on
this distribution pattern. Ecnumias should eventually

be found in India as well as other Indo-Australiun

localities.

7-10 May 1981 1 D, Naumann ex elhanol". Paralypes:

Queensland. 3 9 Q. Rex Range Lookout, via Julaiien.

16-'30'S. 145*25 'E,9.xi-2.xn\l98l. malaise trap iQDPJ); 1

y. 1 o\ 15WS, I45W6J kmNEMtWebb. 1-3. x. 1980,

I C Caniale. exethanol, collected at lisht rAMC. TAMU);
I cr; 15*47 \S, 145*14 'F, Shiplons Flat. I6-I8,v,l98l. 1, D,

Nuumunn, ex ethanol {WARD. 1 Or, \1%)'S. 145^'fe,
MillMream Falls Nat, Pk t 24-25.V. 1480. L D. Nuuniaim &
J, C Cardale. ex alcohol collection (TAMU).

Evnmnios stetwsoma sp. nov

FIGS ]-5

Material examined. Ilolotvpe: s> . AN1C Queensland,
"15 16 S 144 59 H 14 km W by N of Hope Vale Mission Q

Female

Head. 1,05 LIS broader than mesonotum (between

tegulae); face 1.45-1.60 X wider than high; malar

sulcus restricted to a weak impression extending less

than half distance from eye 10 mandible: malar space
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rtfcftiH 2 i basal \Wdtfi of mandible: mandibular teeth

minute, dorsal tooth nearly 2 * longer lluii ventral

tooth; dypeus wilh shallow widely spaced punci tires;

head otherwise Labels smooth and polished, with fine

hair punctures: ocelli similar (o ft. papitt'iisis, ihituvh

lalcial ocelli slightly more distant frooi eyes; antenna

28- to 30-scgmenled,

Mrwsonia l.SS 7,05 X longer than high; widlh

between tegula 0.95-1. 15 fc height, pronotum in dorsal

view with thirl medially emarginale anterior holder and

small posterior median plate and transverse crenulate

sulcus cftrylAg anteriorly m Ironl ol median plate,

indentation and associated angular protrusion along

aniero-venlral margin id pionoium weak, barely

evident in some specimens: lateral margin of mesonotal

disc slurply eaTinaie. the sculpture drtcndirlg from base

ci nolauli beyond tegula lo posterior nun gin of basal

wipg pad: disc uniformly and densely short-setose and

fmch punctate; tioiauh narrow, very shallow, crenulaic-

rugulose, converging posteriorly to form ;i large

etesecnl-sbapcd. rugulosc patch as til t, piJpftCtiSiit.

Hpij .(I margin vA scuiellurn sculplured medially d-'ig.

{} giving the appearance ol a transverse postsciuellar

plate, scuto scuiellai *uicus, paiaseuicllar fields.

meianotum, mesopleuron and metapleuron as in h

puputnsis \ but with slightly weaker sculpture, anterior

portion of piopodeiim rogulosc. median longitudinal

orinu usually absent, lateral longitudinal cat mac

usually Weak, sometimes altoost indistinguishable

amongst background sculpture, smaller posterior

lU'flivoiis ponion more finely sculptured, marked

anteriorly by broadly howed transverse carina: hind

coxa shonet than petiole, with a strong diagonal carina

dorsaHy extending nearly from base to apex and with

|«£ shorter weaker eariuae adjacent lo this.

T&\ wim>, (Fig,
ty

As lor fi papumsis except as

lollows; 2 I 3 Yl variable, short as in /:. papttmsis

mono paratype but approximately equal in length to

JSR. M mothei S|>ecimens. ISK +M arising from l-M
ueai parasligma. wilh 1-SR nearly absent in seveial

specimens: 2 CV\ 2 .20±0.35 ;> longer than 3 CIN;

2-JA often represented by Q short lobular spur at

exlreme base:, olheiwixc almost completely indistin-

guishable

MetuM'tfu*. IVnolc- ^ith length slightly shorter than

(035 SW5 X) apical width; nietasoma shape, sculpiurv.

and setal pancrns otherwise m in E. papueinis,

Coleur Light yellow -btnwn. oeelkir triangle, most of

'1*2
I .S and at least apical margin* of subsequent letga

darker than rest ol body scute liar, region often suffused

with brown: antenna and apices of 5lht<irsal segments

brown; mouthparts white, except for up o! mandible

winch is reddish

Lt?*i&:h -.2-2. 1 mm.

Essentially as 'or female except cellar field and petiole

possibly a little broader, but insufficient material lo~

adequate comparison

8iolox\. Unknown.

Diagnosis: This species is readily identified on the

basis of its pale coloration. Both I' pttpihu-iis and an

undesenbed species Ironi Queensland are largely dull,

brown to black /.', \wnt)\twni also has a narrower

hody. with the head somewhat broader than the

mesonolum. The mesonoium is broader than the head

in t, puptu'ti.six.

Subfamily lehneuimae Poersler

Tribe Mueseheckiini Mason

CanwwiMs. Mason (1
(H>9) placed litis tribe In llic

Ichncwitiae. Me included six genera, rhrec o\' which

weic liunstcncU fiom the Mieiogaslrinae. I his

placement was overlooked by Shenefe.lt (l u7i) bur

accepted by other workers |e.g. Marsh 1W: van

Aebtcrhctg/iV-841 except Tobias & Bclnkobylskij (ISmi.i

who later transferred the Muesebeckiini to the

Miracmae on the basis ol host relationships and

similarity in reductions of venation, palp segments, and

male genitalia (Tobias l°X6; Bclokobylskij NS9i

The relationship belween hhueiu*^ Nccs von

P.senhock and the Muesebeckiini is bused largely on

the nature ol the sharply benl basal vein tl-M) of the

tore wmg. a lealure not shared by othei tehneulines

such as Hwetnuh'o Ashmcad und Pnitcwps Wesmael.

In Mtntx Hahday. I SK. generally forms a sharp angle

with the parastiymu. but the resemblance between this

and the condition in ichncutines is superficial. anddi»e>

not support rhe inclusion of Meusebeckiim ft]

Miracmae. Mason (J%V) lists si.x other charaeiensiie>

shared by Ivlweuh's and Muesebeck tines, bin none ol

these is unique to this clade The Muesebeckiini lack

the mosrsigmfieant sytiapontoiphy of the microgasume

group ol subtamilics (to which A7/mv belongs); the

placement of the spiracle in the membranous lateral

portion o! the lust tergum. Additionally, the flugello-

meres are not fixed in number as lhe> are in Mirre*-

gasinuae and Mtraciuae. On Pic basis ot spiraeular

placement, we include miracmes widnn the microgas-

trine group, and place Adeliinae and Ichneutinae (the

latter ineludinc .Vluesebeekiini) with the Neoneutmoe
and i'beloTiinae as i\ sisier-group i>l this clade

Mrus^beckiiiu-v are most readily feiogn^ed by the

venation pallein v\ the loie wing (I'tg. 7».

I he tube Muesebeckiini isrepiescnted m Australia

S> the widespread ppniis PntvU^ourutin Mucseheck

I >nc species is described here- but others will
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undoubtedly he found with more intensive colleuiiifci.

As interpreted here, Paroticmeurus is a targe genus,

wi!h numerous tmde.scribed species in the New World

-

Dc SfiCgCr (N44). working on the tropical We*l ATneun

fauna, has described the largest number of speuev hut

propodcal differences surest dial al least some ot his

species belong elsewhere. Ntvon (I4(>S) previously

noted (he occurrence tjf PmftigoHeioyt in Queensland,

but did not describe any species. Rinbcc (W5T)

described a species reared I'roni Agmniyvid;ie in

Senegal, but this is an opiine. Known hirsts ul ttue

Pati'li^oHcurus ate lea f-ni tiling Lepidnpterj.

Muesekvk <I931) noted the close resemblance between

Oli\it>nruru$ S/cplj^eli and Paroli$onettnt\ tn his

original description of the latter He differentiated the

two solely on the basts of the relatively bare eyes and

reduced nunibei ol flaeellomcres in Paroli^mearns,

but noted that P johnujni Mueseheck had a few

scattered eye hairs. Subsequently, De Saeger [1944)

desctibed Mime species of Pnnm^cticums with

seaueted eye hairs and Bclukohylskij ( W86) described

a >pccies of Oligoaeaeus with hairy eyes and relatively

tew (21-23) flugelloiHeres. Mason (i960) did not discuss

either genus when he transferred them to

Muesebcckitni. bin presented a key to genera in which

he separated Oli^nieurns itrul Ptitoliy,oneuru.\ on ihc

bnsis of whether or not the eyes were huit'y. Belokob-

ylskij { l')X6| noted lli.il previous charactcnsiitions were

inadequate lor distinguishing (hesc two genera. He
theretoie added a el y peal ehanieicr. antl modified lite

traditional eye and atUennal diagnosis. The modcntielv

hairy eyes of the species described below further

etnphuM^c the weakness of this character state tor

separating Oii\nmentvs ;ind Pan >lt\>oneurns., and wc
surest that it should be abandoned entirely. Although

the lype species of Qligoneunts is very distinctive, with

its large si/.e, relatively tafgc number ot llayellomcres,

carman* propodeum and petiole, and broad second

ler^uiu. other species which have been assigned to

(>Utloncurus possess only one or 1wo of these trails,

add otherwise resemble the type species of Putoli$~

i'twitnts. A revision of the large Neotropical fauna is

needed belore The genera can be adequurely defined

Until this can be accomplished, we believe that the

best character for separating the two is the propodeal

sculpture, admittedly a weak feature; The clypeus is

evenly rounded in Qliyommnis frwo/or Szcpligeti and

P johnstmt Muesebeck, ,md thus cannot be used for

separating the two genera Members ol ihe distinctive

Holaielic spccies-gtoup with uiedially protruding

clypeus more closely resemble. Ptiroll&vilviiftiR than

Oli^meunts. based on propodcal sculpture and (he

shape ctff tergile 2 The placement oi' two such species

in Oli^oueurus (Belokobylskij 19$5) thus needs to be

rvassfsset1

-
x%fc;:r

Pig-i 6 II f'uH.'ltw/tHnrti* f.'uilii/tts s{), nu\,_ y hofirtvpc. 6.

Hittcuriir, 7. lorv wing: 8. hind wtug: s' anterior view ol

riflldl lu. Tl and TJS+3 ol metasoiua. II- Puh'it^mrurtr
pttlltdus sp. nov-, c paratypo, ptwicro-tMsal mow ftj

metnvmvi showing medial pii in Tt't :imi T7 .SliiIch: Hiys

fi-ti - 0.5 mm; Figs 9-11 - 250 /mi. Abbreviations lot

Hg, (>, length ot .iniennii relative in hody \\ - Iteuds*. im
— tik's>iNoiua: nil = mciasoma.

Parvtigoneurus pallidas sp. nov.

FIGS 6-11

Mtitmtil tutimtui! Holotypc: Q , A NIC, Northern IVititoty

"I2(K>S I.HtMFCmper Ck, 19 km F.by S<»f Ml, BtVriWUflr

N T, 9-10 Nov 1072 J. C. Cartlule'
1

Paraivpes; b y \ sjihl-

UjUUNlinUvpciAMC.TAMU, WARI): M V V. I unknown
se\. i:40'*S. U2 54L. Magela Ck. lJ km SSL ot

Mudginhcrri H.S., 7-.S.Kt.W7>. ,1. C. Cardait (ANIC. J AMU
WARI); I 0\ I2"27'S. pjr55'Bt Kttfftd) W-u'de Oiohtx-nu

Kakiidu Nat Pk, 27m. WHO, |. D Naumann (ANIC)
Queensland: 2 V 7 . Iron Range. Cape York Pen,..

:b-.^l.v.lV7l, S. K. Momcith lAMC)"; I r, sanudiitu eftttW
l-yvt m\ (ANK*); I v- 15'IIVS. US'tW'F.. .UmNF.Mi
Webh 3ttiV 3.v IQ8J. I. k Nautnann, ex etlianul. colleeiec

at Jiyht (ANIC), 2 c f/
y Henrieuo Ck. Paliiietslun Nat Hk

23.iv.l970, S. R Curtis (ANIC); I 3\ 12'42'S. HJ^O'tl.
13 km CNC Ml To/.er, 14.vu.1986. J. C. Cardale. ul MV li^hi

lANIC): I &t l?
r

16'S. I44»'f.. 14km W b\ N r[l Hopo
Vale Mission. 7-i0.vi9Kl. I l>. Niuimann. cs etlmnul { AN\C)

Female

Hern/. Frons bare medialK, head otherwise densely

setose; in dorsal view 2.05-2.20 • wider Uhui

iiiavnnuin length, wider at eyes than at temples, m
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hierul view eve 2.X5-4.0.S # longer thait leniplc: height

of head between apex of clypcus mxl hasc of antenna

1,0-1 2 X narrowest widlli ol liictf; eyes hairy t Tig. V);

fnoitu-clypea) sututc indistinct, clypeus Thus not clearly

separated itom luce, clypeus weakly convex m profile,

ventral margin sharp, evenly convex, bearing a line

ul long creel setae: malar space s'hon, in ironul view

distinctly shorter ih;ui basal width of mandible, malar

suture sharp, deep: nnienna Itt-segmented, slighlly

longci lhan body: flagc'llum broadest at middle.

^rklu^lly narrowing apical I y ami basal l\" Firs!

llagellomeie 1.20-1.45 * MfiJSI limn second: fifth

ll.tgellomere aboul 2.5 * lunger than nud-wldlh; labial

palp 4-segmemed. the third segment minute.

Mev.'MMHi, Short and broad- I 3-pS '< lunger than

high, aboul as wide as high: pronotuiii laterally often

Collapsed in dried material thus giving rnesosoma the

appearance ol being depressed, mcsoiiolal disc weakly

convex, nearly Hal: sciitellum Hat; mesonolum densely

and uniformly covered whh short setae and associated

weak punctures, uoiuull absent externally, hut visible

internal K as Ihin. dark streaks beneath pale

intcgumenl: <culdluin densely setose laterally, nearly

hare medially: propodeum polished, unseulplured,

eoveicd with scute, these less densely spaced than on

mesonoium: tnesopleumn and mctapleuron polished,

uns.vilpnired. hind femur broad. 1 j6-?.0 x longer than

mill width.

foft1

\\in&* -Stigma very large, about 2 x longer thrtn

brvsid, roughly 2 k iongei lhan melaeai"pus. r arising

vliglitly distad ol midpoint, fully selcrotised. pigmented

portion nt weakly curved r about hall length til

iiietacaipus. but distinctly longer than pigmented.

^clcrolised stub ol 2-SR i M. anlenor portion til basal

vein sharply bent distally.

Mvhf\oimi Petiole nearly Mai with very low weak

dorsal earinae basad of spiracles, otherwise without

sculpture: petiole broadest at spiracles, strongly

narrowed lowards base and apex, hose and apex of

approximately equal width, width at spiracles 1.5-1.8

A widih at apex, length 1.1-1.5 v width al spiracles.

'12 bare, polished, unsculptured. with trapezoidal

median sclent c\ ils apex roughly 2 & wider lltan lis

base; Tl and T2 with broad weakly selemiiseil areas

ivtween median sclcritc and latcrotcr^itcs: hypopyyium

huge, about 2.4 2.5 d longer lhan petiole, gradually

narrowing over posterior half to u weaklv pointed apes;

ovipositoi sheath (total length) nearly 2 a Jonger than

petiole (when dead), visible portion normally slightly

lougei than petiole, with veuiial tow *sf apical setae

extending slightly more than halfway lowuttK base.

Cchur. Yellow to orange: face varying, from dark

oiatigc to variegated orange and brown; rcmairidet of

head and tip ol melaxuma usually brvwm scape and

l>cdieei- usually enure lust flagellonicre- and .sometimes

hose ol second flagellomere yellow, remainder of

antenna brown: ovipositor sheaths black.

Btkl\ k'tivjh. 1,7-2.1 mm.

Mule

As Ittr lernale except as follows: median llagellomeres

more slender. Flagclluui thus less obviously lapeied

towards apex, both T6 and T7 with 9 deep median pit

(Pig. ID

Rrfrrtrfl unite* Hit I'VUtnhwf. Quccnsl.iiut, I v, I y, B:iU

Mln area viy Emu V^le iANIC): I y. Brandon Beach
(ANIC). 2 qp p*, Brisbane (TAMO); 2 <? y, 3 ~v cr. 12 km
NW Uosbane. ( IAMUj: II B" o\ Bunya Mis IAMC. WARit.

3 ? p . Camp Mountain (QDPI): 3 :

J
fir. Ir\m Ritn^e IANICk

2 &4T, Mi l.-imlwruiL." (QOPt): 2 tfCT; Falunu Daiv

(ANIC), New South Utiles. 2"
9 $ , Swft^ He;u.l, near Wura-ll

Ck I A NIC. WAR1).

Bif'li^y; Unknown.

fitdgfttttft This species fe readily tceognised by it<^

generally pale coloration, all congeners: having

distinctly darker bodies. The metacarpus is short

relative lo P. /o/j;/v/w, anil ihe transverse radial vein

arises nearer the midpoint of the stigma The venation

Of P, (Kiltidus thus more closely icscmbles that of the

Alrolropical I
3
, witU'i De Saee,er. Additionally, the

ovipositor ts longer than in all congeneric species, the
;intennac ol the known Afroiroptcul speeie.s are .19- lo

20-segmented. but the antennae are 18-segnietned in

holli P. ftaffiihis ;nul /* johtwmi,

Diwussiim' The distinctly seU\se eyes ol P paffnhw

necessitate a elarifteatton of ihe definition foi

Puri)tiy,onrurus, Ma.son\ tl'-Ki^,) use ol setose eyes loi

-vipataling geaiera in ihe VUieseheekiini, and esjieciaHy

for separating Oligwwwtfo from i
JaroU^>nntnt.\, needs

clarillealinn, Nearly all species of fttmligotwunis hiive

at leasi sonic setae on the eyes, and several short setae

ate readily visihtc medially on the eye of I*, jo/nivoni

the type species The number, size, and arrangement

ol seuic constitute an imporlanl character set lot species

level dotcmriinaiion in Pttn*tii;i>n<'uru.v, Deep median

pits, though not previously described. lire found in a

nutnbei ol mucsebeckiines. The\ are usually located

on ten»ifes i> and/or 7, and occur in only males

The type series of P pttifirJux has been restricted lo

the material fiom N\>rthern Tetntory and far North

Queensland because of colour differences in the

materia! from south-eastern Queensland. The more
southerly specimens are generally darker, with most

of the metasoma dark brown. However, there Is some

overlap, and there are insufficient representatives Of

butfl sees Iohw any one locality to adequately assess

whether or nol males are darker Ih.m females.
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^ubrjmdy llistetomerinae r'ahringer

CktNWUf&A; The moiiolypie, Hisientmtnts Wosniacl.

has been variously I reared over the vears. Until

ieccnily r movt 20ih century authors placed

Ifitfrromenis in the Doryctinvtc due to the presence

of Mvut setae Or pegs Oft die lore tibiae. Fahnnger

(19301 iVftS the first 10 isolate il as a separate tribe within

the Doryctinae. Van Achterberg (1976) initially

tiansfened Hiswromctn.s Lb the Biacouinae. bul soon

realised that it was misplaced Van Achterberg (I9S'4)

subsequently regarded it as a separate subfamily with

a noMbt group relationship to Ypsisloeerinae —

Mesostoinae This placement is based on the shared

presence of a flattened petiole, compressed huul

K?inoia, and location of the metasomal spiracles in the

epiplcLironfvan Aehtcrbcrg 1984. 1988). Additionally.

the transseutal articulation is absent. In Ihe duryciine

Rhopttvcewms Marshall. however, the garter is

MimbHy shaped, with the >piiacles located on the

epiploumn, The hind femora are also flattened in

Khopmn'nttrus (though generally not as much as in

Htsh'tomvrus) and the venation us similar The petiole-

shape and absence of the propfcural fiange, the

cptenornijl i -prepcctal) carina, and the transscutual

articulation arc thus more useful lealures lor separating

Htstcnmwrus from doryctincs. Additional features arc

discussed by Qutcke & van Achterberg (Ns>0). who
consider the Hisicromcrinac to be one oi the most basal

groups til Brueonidae. The subfamily is readily

recognised by the exceptionally long hind basihjrsus.

oddly shaped head ffifli long tetuples and very short

face, short antennae, and davnte lore libia with sioui

setoe clustered to a large patch along the dorsal (or

oulei) surface.

Tins is ihe first species pf Hhu-rotnvms described

from tiuiside the Holarcltc Reeiun.

Key lo known species of Hisicromerus

J- Vein n«-eu jum anU-'furtal; forsMih?d uhruptly widened* Fig.

I7i fAuMt^ilial iHi ituwitis sp. nov

Vein m-cu pnstfureal: fore tibia more gradual I
v enlarged

iRfiS IH. (»>]

2 Prn>tetnum yellow, antenna with IS or lewer ii^mctits;

CUUll species uto.ul 1 ft n*in hi leittclM |Nc«iuic|

. H t twutJrwis Asruncad

Proitcrnum brown; ^niennu with 17-20 iejmicnts; Jarger

speeio ui leau 3j) nun in length) (KilacaicticJ . .

.

H ivvstaanuy Wesiuuel

Histtrotwru? cUtvattts sp. nov

HUS 1? 17

tU,r\pc. o ANIC Queensland. "I2.43S 14? IHFQ1.D II

kfiO fcN*-. Ktr. To/Ci ll-ir.july W8G J. C Candle Malaise

ti:i|>Vllt;iH<ir

tttftoii 1. 25 x broader than mcsotioiuin I be! ween

tegulue); temples lypically produced in ditrsul view

2.25 x longer than eye: malar space Jhout hall evt!

height: length of frons (between amerim ocellus jm.I

ontenoal wkct) \J >• width of oceilar trelO: Ituiis.

vertex, temple and gena unseulplured. «-etae latoelr

absent on gena. sotal bases separated by length of setae

on temple and vertex, more closely spaced on frons:

face about e<|tial in height to clypeuv about 4-1 x
wider than high, face transversely Mri^ose. with inu

of deep punctures laterally, extending through ntalar

region: clypeus ilceply punctate, antenna short, about

equal in length to metasutna, 15 ^egmemed, all

flagcllomerec with multiple placodes, palps 5- and

3-segmentcd: apical setae on labial palp longer than

3rd segnieiu of palp.

Mesoxtmut, Pronotum in dorsal view a narrow

unseulplured band, pronotum laterally weakly rugulose

except along anterior margin; mesonotum without

notault: density of setae on anleriot declivity similar

to that on Frons, less dense pn median pan of disc ami

largely absent laterally; scuto sculellar sulcus unsculp

Uired. without anterior demarcation, the mesonotal disc

sloping gradually to form a depression along anienoi

margin of seuteltum; prop<*deum unseulplured, meso-

plcurttn bulging, strongly convex, subalar deptcssion

deep, narrow, unseulplured; mesopleuron lacking

crcnulatc posterior margin, inctapleuron weakly

wrinkled dorso-poslenorly and ventnilly

U>#s. As in oilier species of Histcremcnts; hind feuiiu

nmrv stnmgly compressed than mid lemur: Iotc coxae

bn^adly contiguous; hind coxa long, abour 0.7^ x

length ofliind icmut. outer surface ot lore tibia Willi

short thick setae on its apical half: lore femur weakly

giooved veniraJly for recepiion of tibia, fore tthia

abruptly broadened over apical half (Hg. 17).

natrowin^ slightly Iroin niiil tibia to base, hind

basitarsus very weakly curved, ahour 2 v longer than

combined length of uirsi 2-5. slighllv inflated ovet ha.val

hair.

W)tffa Stigma short, baiad, nearly ncmisphcrical.

about 2A * longer lhan broad; r vertical; 3-SR about

5.6 X longer than r, subcecal to SRI; SRI moderately

curved, teaching metacarpus somewhat belbre winj-

lip; 2nd submarginal cell hroader distally than proxi-

tnally. m-cu amefureal by about 0.3 H lis length; eu a

Foslfurcal; CUIh completely absent 1st suhdiscal cell

Ihus open at lower diswl corner; M-I-CU1 tubular and

pigmemed except al extreme base: IA+ 2A thickened

in region of barely visible 2A, hind w'ing with |-V]

atHmt I.I X longer than M—CU; m-eu long, pigmented

bul spectral; Ir-nt shorter lhan eu-a: Rl of hind wing

distinctly shorter limit SC+RI.

Mckisonn; l^eimle nearly flat, without dorsal or lateral

cannae and associated pits; ovipositor stomgl
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Kigs 12-19. Ilisteromerus clavaius sp. nov . 9 holotype. 12, lateral view of body, 13, fore wing, 14, hind wing; 15, hind

leg; 16. anterior view of head; 17. fore tibia. 18. Hisieromerus canadensis Ashmcad, 9 , fore tibia. 19. Hisieromerus mxstacinus

Wesmaet. 9, fore libia. Scales; Fiys 12-14 = 0.5 mm; Fig. 15 - 375 jum; Figs 16-19 - 25(tym..
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compressed, blade-Irk*', deeper b&sally.. Input mg
distall}. * ilhoul i ibv toils leedi. cxscrtcd portion about

equal in Icnglli Mi nieso.snrna; ovipositor sheath <1cnscty

setose, (he setae longer than sheath width.

Colour Hark brown, presternum, jntcrior margin of

prouoium palps, first 4 antennal segments < largely),

nml and hind coxae, tibiae, and all hue extreme llpol

iv/si U'Huw; nVe coxae. me;>o>[ernum, and IcMitora

vanously yellow-brown; ovipositor Utcath whitish,

wiih apic.it one-fifth brown; wings hyaline wiih

nitumale streak alone I- VI; mieroinehia on membrane
very .short and thick, giving iVjftg a spotted appearance.

Body fetmh, 2.4 mm

Mttlv

Unknown.

&tiltn#\ LliiknnWfi. but host records or previously

desciibed .species indicate parasitism of eolcopteran

liMC in Woody stems or biackel lungi

/>rU'""vv Tbis Specie^ is most easily identified by

its i-vnation, with rti-eu entering Ihe lir.st suhntarginal

ceil. Ihe Isl subdiscal cell open in the lower distal

corner !hf ougli complete loss erf CUlb, *pd the which!

position on. Hoilt M rtftytciclfflii and H. iwhtde/teis

have iri-cu podftucal. Oflb present al least an a smb.

and r inelivous. The Australian species is otherwise

vciy similaj to H. iwuijenxi.y and H rmshicitw , us

noted above in the number of unique features used lo

define the subfamily. Both //. <ta\utus- and M
cwtihiwxi.s are small specie.*, wiih fewer flagellmneres

and paler coloration than H. wysiorutus. The apical

setae on (he palps are also longer and OKI is posituaal

in the iwo smaller species.

DtMwssi'rn: The holotype has ;i spurious vein in the

second sobmar^inal cell of the fore winy (Fig. J3i.

Anomalous venation has ul.so been recorded lor //

my.Machtui, (Marshall 1885, ISKRt. Marshall's specimen

showed traces o\' a second recutrcnt vein (2m-ou),

producing a pattern similar to that in Apo:x\ Mason.

The latter however, has the pcliolc and prepectal carina

more typical ol doryctines than Htsrtmmvnis.

Subliimily Ruphorinuc Poerstec

Communis: Shaw 09H.5) has provided substantial

suppon tor the dude composed ol Stenothwnma Shaw,

Hksmoclta Focrstcr, ChrxsopuphtlwraM (Joid.snich, and

Arirfeiux Marshall Although all but WiwmtwHu air well

represented in Australia (Shcncrelt l% (>; IhiddleMon

W83; Shaw 1984; this study). CltnsopophtltomsU^
not been previously reported from the continent ($§J

Mason l%4). and until recently relatively tew.

St*'iu<ttn* mnni have been bo\vii, Additional

information on these uenera is presented here.

Sutuvhtvnwht Shaw

RO; U

Comments; Amongsl ihe most eommoiilv encountered

members of the huphontuic in Austinlinn colJcction.s

are various species ol' $i/'nt>rhr<'t>wH>, The genus was

reecntlv described fiom Australia and New Caledonia

(Shaw ]984i, based on three species However, most

Australian species are undescribed (e.g. approximately

20 30 new species in AMD and the material at hand

eonsidcrab!) broadens the defirtilion originally

provided by Shaw (WK4, iyK5). Since Stvno'hmnmo
is such a prominent nicnibet ol the Au.stralian

cuphorme fauna, and because males eaiinoi be leadiiy

identified using existing keys, we lake ihis itppori unity

to present additional morphological tl,ita, Hosl.s \b\-

Swiwtihwnmw a,re unknown, but Iwo undesciibed

species iANIC.1 have been ^wepf from Aaina and
tttculyplus, respect ively

Shaw (1984, 1*>85i places SwHothmnnht wilbin the

Arifk'-hi.t-Wi'vthwtHf Chrysopophthoms lineage, and

provides a set of synap^morphics lor this eroup The
most useful of these for identification putposes is the

long, almost uniformly narrow (apical width less than

3 X basal width) petiole which is completely fUJdd

ventrally from base to apex. This (ca(ure, together wiih

the completely developed, tubular SFH+J-^St and
I -SR-rM of ihe lore wing, are sufficient foi placement

ot all Australian species in this lineage. The mediaP
frontal carina, whkh Shaw ($$$) Wtt as a

synapomorphy for thi.s group of genera, is absent in

some of the undesenbod "lpecrcs oi Stah'thrrmttut and
weakly developed ill others. Jt is. more strongly

developed in larger .species

Some New and Old World tropical species of

Mticutrus Waliday might be confused with members
of the Aritlcliis lineage. ;tnd earv must be Urkcn to avoid

this error. In these species, the apex of the petiole is

often less than 3 >:, wider than the base. In all eases,

however, the sides of the petiolar terguin are widely

separated at least on the apical third. Additionally, as

noted by Shaw (WK5). the mandibles in Meuumis are

broadly overlapping telativc to ihe sickle-shaped

mandibles of Stenofhtvowut, The pctiolar and

mandibular characters, arc not always readily visible

on pinned specimens. Within the Aridetux lineage,

A/uf(!us is easily identified on the basis of the reticulate

or reticulate areolate sculpturing Ol the mesonoium.

The mesonotum of' Stvwtthwmma varies from punctate

to finely granular. Both Wc\mavhu and
Giwsopophthorus have M+C'UI at least partly

ilesclcrotiscd or absent. In all species of Su:rUtthrtj>vrui,

M-OUI is tubular throughout, and provide^ the most

readily observed character for separation Irom these

two genera (c.f. Figs 2X 24). Austrabau species of

Cht\\sopophtft<trn,\ known lo us have ihe lusal Ziolfof
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the lore vwtyj .
VL"how. a,lU" M ' CWi« though appearing

wca^l\ developed heuause nl the pale coloration, is

actually tubular ovet its basal atkt apical quarter, and

nebulous only nc-ar its mid lenelh. The Australian

('h>\,\op"ph(tt<>!ns arc thus very similar to

Srcmnhn'ttmut- Shaw (IV84, W85) mi> emphasised the

compressed mctasoma in defining Srrruntm'nmai, bul

this ficniTUie i* flol useful for males, unci varies

considerably in dried females, depending ins die tjualilv

and maiiiicT of preservation (e.g. the meiasomn of

critii al-point dried speeiniens is frequently bloated

albcr Item comptcssedl.

Shaw { IMK5) provides an exec-Hem character sol for

nualvsis of euphonne phylogeny Shaw's dala lor

SuvflhrcmtHtf should be modified as follows, based

on material available u> us including all undescribed

species

Chataetci I. ocular setae present in some species.

absent in others.

ChaiactcM. median frontal carina- exiendine neatly

lo anterior ocellus lit some species. >hort and weak

if) others, absent in some

Character 8. apical flageJIonicre: pointed in most

species examined, bul rounded in at least (wci

species,

Character 15, inabfl suture: preseni in nearly all species

examined,, bul weak and dillicull losec ju several.

Cliaiariei lb. facial setae variable among species.

eiiber obscuring lace or not fas noted by Shaw

f|$84) in bis e»i iginal descriptions nf the species.

but noi rclleeicd in the coding for this character

in Shaw (I9R5)).

Character 17. shape of lower clypeal margin: rounded

(strongly convex) in most species, but nearly

truncate in at least one species, The medially

indented condition given by Shaw (1085) for other

members of the Aritleltt* lineage does not hold lot

Iwo of the Australian Aritirhts species, and the

indentation in the Chtysopophihimts species

described below is barely perceptihle In these

species, the elypeus vanes Irom mote or less

tumsatc to conve*,

Oiaraeler 10. muullary palps' o-segmented in several

of the species examined.

Character 25. legs; ibe dilferenee l>elwcen the legs Ol

CUr\st>po{thtlumts and those of small yellow legged

species of Sti'titifhrrmma is very slight.

Character^ rncsoiiolal sculpture: varies from finely

granular til finely punclalc, The imbricate

inicrosculpture tit the mesosoma which Shaw <|0K4)

rjOtcU as an unusual feature eharaciensmg,

Swnothrcmmu is absent in a fefc species.

Character 36, metaleinui length/width; shoo and broad

in some species, tnoderniely slender (length 5-6 '<

maximum ^Kjlll) "i others, very lone and slender

(IcitWh gicaief than 6 * maximum width) in one

species; both character stales used by Shaw (IOXm

aie therefore applicable.

Character 44. radial cell: lb? distance between the end

o\ the radius and the wine lip is quite variable., and

this variation is not adequately reflected in Ibe

character states used by Shaw t!
(>85).

Character 62. (eigne t+$ length the dillerenee

between Stenoilttrtnuut and (.'}try\<>pop}nh<itm aie

clearly evident in females, hut considerably less so

in males.

Character 05. lateral suture between torgites 2-3: this

feature is preseni in al least the Australian species

of Chtxsopophiluvm. although usually not as

clearly evident as in Stcnethnvtn/u It is beitci

developed in males than lemales.

There is little doubt that Stvnotlnrmma belongs in

the Andefus lineage, and although its exact placement

Iherein is now less certain, our analvsis does sU|»j»»'0,

Shaw's (N84) hypothesis of relationships, Shaw <IWi)

iteats Stt'hothrt'mnui as the sister-group k>\

Wcsmut'hu I Chrv$opi>phtium<s+ Arnk'lu* ,
With the

new data presented above, wc find that two ol the five

characters supporting the ttesmuvlut I Clttywpoph-

tln)rus—Ari(k'hts elade I numbers J7 and 19) do not

hold, and the other three (numbers 62, ftS and 05,1 loon

a single charactei complex associated with terga 2—

Y

We treat this entire characier complex as a cline, with

the plesiomorphic slate found in Sifiniihtvtnmtt, and

the apomorphic suae lountl in AriMus. The condition

in females of Chrysopitpftfheruy and H'o»«jc//'ii in

definitely more like AritJelus than Stenttthn'mtntt. arul

supplies the sole supporting feature for the \M\mavthl

+ ('hfy.st)pof>lttIi<>ru.\-*~Aritk>lHs elade. The problem of

using characters I and 3b to unambiguously support

the We.stmwUaA-Uaysopophihotus etadC leaves the

partially desclcrotised M-fCLI as its stronger

xynapomorphy. -h-iiU'tus has a large number of

aittoputiitirphics (Shaw 19K5), emphasising ifs

separation horn the oilier genera. However, tile

relationships among the other three genera are now

less clear. Information on the hosts bf Swtiothtrmnut

ma\ help soKe this problem, lot if the hosts aie

ncmopieroid rather Ihan hemipleroul this would

su[>p(»rt a SWiuOltrcmtnu •' Chlxsopophfll<'>ti\ di.Kk

Chryaopophthonts htt%vni sp ran'.

HGS 20-23

M.tlttitil i\tinitnnl Hi'lotv|u- g- ANIL\ 'SUl_ 1 >t

AUSTRALIA Adelniac Mar" II 2'), l«V0 K, WharMf
Pjt;itv|ies I y, .-I irir, s.mu dala .is hololype ilAMI
WAH'll

Female

Head. Trarisverse. mdotsul view 1.7 « broadct tbftn

il)k| length; I 4 X hro;nler than ruesonotniu between
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I ijjs 20-24. ChnsvpophrhwHx Imww sp run. , tf holotyjv

20, dorsal View of head; 21, .irtlefinr vi^w of lower bead.

22 ImIimuI vicwtiftxni): 23. lore wing. 24. SlOhnhrenuj
sp.. lore wing. Scale* - 0,^ mm

legulae: eyes bulging, in dorsal view 3.2 X longer than

temples; temples convex, receding behind eye. densely

covered with short decumbent setae: ocellar field

small, widely separated from eye (Wj£ 20); posterior

ocelli separated by about 2-5 x theirdiametcr: elypeus

very broad I Fig. 21): apical margin thin, broadly and

weakly truncate medially, veiy weakly cmarginale

cenlrally; smooth, nearly impunctaie dorsal ly, weakly

transversely aeiculo-punctate along apical margin: taee

punciate medially, transversely striate just below

antenna! bases; Irons, vertex, and temples punctate;

punctures narrowly separated, almost coalescing

medially on rrons. more widely separated (I 3 x their

diameter) on temples and vertex; malar space rugulose:

amcniui 21-segmemed: Ilrst llagellomere about 5 >:

longer than wide; second flagellomere about 4.5 a
longer than wide; fifth llagellomere about 1.4 * longer

than wide: tirsi nagellt>merc2,6 x longer than fifth.

Mesitxtww. Pionotum aciculale laterally: rncsonotal

disc punctate, punctures weak (shallow) and less

densely spaced on lateral lobe<. than on median lobe.

more densely spaced medially on anterior declivity

than on disc; notauli crenulatc. distinct though shallow:

narrow anteriorly, converging and broadening

posterior!), the two sides separated posteriorly by a

low median ridge; notauli not extending to preseuteltar

pit; seuto-scutcMar sulcus with median ridge only

slightly hetier developed than lateral hdges: scotcllum

covered with shallow punctures, lateral margins

carinaie only at extreme base, propodeum uniformly

reticulate- without disiinct cnrinae. shallowly

excavated: mcsuplcurul disc polished, with diagonal

row ol scattered puneture.s. otherwise smooth; precoxal

sulcus shallow, punctate and irregularly alveolate.

Fotv win}* Second submarginal cell subquadtaneulur;

2-SR and r-m separated at the radial sector by about

4 a their width: .VSR nearly equal in length to r,

Mi'kfsoma. Pctiolcaslong asmesosoma. 10.2 y. longer

than width at spiracle, slightly deeper at spiracles than

at apex and base, width at .spiracle about \.5 X widlh

at base; pciiolc without sculpture laterally . ovipositor

sheath about 0.8 x length of penole.

Colour. Yellow-orange: propodeum, metanotum and

margins of scuLellum variously brown 10 dark brown;

12 and apical one -quarter of ovipositor sheath dark

blown to black; remainder ol ovipositor sheath.

ovipositor, petiole, legs, most of pronotum. elypeus

vent rally, and most ol moulhparts (except red

mandibular teeth) while to yellow-white; antenna

yellow hasully. apical seven flagcllomeres brown,

darkening tovvanls tip; lore wing venation yellow basad

of stigma, stigma and veins bordering second

submarginal cell brown; base of metacarpus yellow.

Body latt>th. 3.3-1.4 mrn.

Male

As for female except as follows: eye smaller, in dorsal

view 1.8 1.9 k longer than temple; posterior ocelli

separated by about I..S > their diarneiei. antennae 21-

to 22-segmented; tilth llagellomere 2.6-2.8 x longer

than wide: first flagellomere 1.3-1.6 x longer than

fifth; scuto-scutellar sulcus with median ridge distinctly

bettor develop than lateral ridges in 2 of 3 specimens:

one male with distinct lateral carinae bordering median

excavation of piopodeuin; 3-SR ol lore wing absent

or neaily so. the second submarginal cell decidedly

petiolatc in one specimen, petiole shorter, about 0.8

* length of mesosoma, 6.4-7.7 X longer than width

at spiracle.

Rejt'rffti tuuh'tiul o.umthtrtl- A,r,T- I s . I o\ <. anherra
(VWW)

Biology, Unknown Other members of the genus ate

parasttoids of adult C'hrysopiduc.

0kigt\t>$ti; This species runs to couplet 5 m Masons
(l%4) key to species, based on the broad mid very
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shalfowly emaivmale elypeus. The distinctive

sculpon iiig of the nouuli. ihc polished median region

rjl' the mesopleutou, and the pattern o( &jsk brown

markings of the. body readily separate this .species from

ail previously described ChfpGpvphthdVtfl As Mason

(IMM) notes. C (/rwnUtlis Mason Irorn Singapore has

a number of unusual features This Australian species

shares none of these and is thus not closely related to

C orit'tualis.

Dim*.\sit>n; The lw-o specimens from Canberra closely

lesemblc those from Adelaide^ but the female petiole

k slightly shorter and the elypeus is more extensively

punctate dorsally. We have seen an additional species

Iron' Queensland (ANICh but as it is thus far known

only from males, it is not described here. The species

bf named lot Ken Hagen. m recognition of his

Contributions to chrysopid biology.

Subfamily Mesoxtomae win Achterherg

Q*tfmtt'tti.\: This sm;ill endemic .siihfoniily was

picviuusly known from only truce species and very

little material. Following recognition of the subfamily

b> van Aehteiberg U975) and description of the first

species, Mt'siistfUi rompn'sstt van Achrcrbcrg I mm
Perth. (Juickc &. Huddleston f 198*>) described d second

species from Adelaide, M, uustin't Quickc A.

Huddlcston, These authors also placed TobUts*

monospecific subfamily Praonopterinae (Tobias IV8K)

as a junior synonym of Mcsostoinae, hut maintained

ftiumoplcrus htevt's Tobias. Irom Jervls Bay. A C.T
as a separate genus based primarily on differences in

wing venation.

Members of the Mcsostomae show a general re.scm

blance to some cycloslome braeonids, particularly

certain doryetines. exothecincs and hormiines, but they

can be usually separated Irom these taxa by the labium

being only slightly depressed, fore Ubia evenly and

finely setose, and antennal ftogelloTiicres llaltened.

However, the species desenbed below bungs two of

these characters into question, in that the labrurn is

Nlningly depressed and oval in shape and the mandibles

are curved distally to form u suhcyclostome mouth (lug.

M), and the fore libia has two rows of spines (fig.

39) The recognition of these characters tor Me.sosfoH

requires further interpretation, but may indicate a much

eln.wr relationship with the Doryclinae than has pre-

viously been postulated (van Achicrbcrg Y)M; Ouiekc

& van' Acinerberc JJ90J

Kcj to known species nl' Mexmtna

I. Occie-<t:d i,;(iin:i hIivciii: ['nopodeum smooth, without

medial longitudinal stri^t^sc: sculpturing:, scutum with only

a trufL' anteriorly of a medial longitudinal p*mve fJeiVtyte

antenna with l_ llugpHomeresI M niutf)rt>\sit

van Achteibct;:

CXvlpiul Ufll'plfl pBNCQI tTigs 34, Mt). pfupodcum sirigosc

in medJttl k'UjMtudiual line (Fiys M. $j)\ senium wiih

almost romplete medial longitudinal gftMJVC (Figs M\. Mt
3

: OiipiAlior present II mjs j& 2b) tlemak;) \

Ovipositor absent (male)- 4

1 Antenna with M fiagelloinercN Ji <mxlim

(Juiekc & Hudrllcsmn

Antenna tV-Uh IM flapcllomerr (hip. 26l M. keni

sp. ntyv

L I'osiertot half ot scutum with some longitudinal rugose

striate sculpturing laterally . lumsseiUnl art'eutati"" pft&ertl

hut tnim ... M nHswii r^itickir & Huddleston*

Posterior hull' of seiiUiin virtually completely sitiootli

transseulyl •artteululion absent [Fiji, J2] M, tyir*

>p. no\

* males of both these two species have IH-19 fliieellomph-v

tUtsostoa kerri sp. uov.

FJ09 25 40

M'Mc/iul i'\awtie*t Hohnyp?: *?, ANI('_ South Austi.ih:*

"S. Aust, Reedy Cieek. Thm, MO RKt KHIi Oct W] Ausim

A Dan^ei Held ex twig gall oltBbmk&ti f>mrpiuu<i\ Rjwtypc*
52 '? 9 . M V O' . siimt; Uata hk hnlolvpc {2 9 v - & ' f

each in AE1C. ANIC. BMNH. CNCI. HNHM. QDPI.
RNMH. HSNM; 5 2 Q\-5 v U IAMI . ."M Q V. 13 &&.
2 of each golii-mttcd. WARJ). 74 Q <; . .UX ?c S. AhhI

Reedy Crk., 3.\.l^5V emerged from ealU on BunLsui sp..

dncdYrvmi e\tni..Jal ukohnt stor<(p; (tO § v, 10 Cf <r TAMt I

,

64 $ 9. 28 VO WARD.

hi'tttaie

Head. In dorsal view posterior pan of head broadly

emarginate. distinctly truncate so that iirjgle between

vertex and occiput is appioxiinatcly 909, occipital

carina fine but complete throughout; vertex, temples

and Irons mostly smooth wilh very sparse shon setae:

ocellar triangle obtuse, area wMhui and around triangle

faintly striposc; ocelli of equal siw; rattA> of distance

between posterior ocelli to shortest distance to ey.

matgin 0.^:1.1 (Hig. M); fions broadly depressed,

widest part of head behind eyes i.e. temples extending

tatetally past line ol eyes: face and malar regiou rugose

to striate- rugose, with long scattered setae; lace evenly

convex, ratio of width of face to head 12,Oc4 ."M; rutin

of eye height Ui heigltl ol head (measured in midline

from margin ol labrurn) (2.0:37); Rww slightly

depressed at epistomal sulute solhul elypeus piotaide-s

outwards slightly (be.>l seen in dntcni-Iatcral viewi;

fower margin of elypeus slitihtly convex and wrinkled;

labrurn depressed ami oval in .shape, mandible curved

tnwards in distal half10 form subcyclostome condition

(seen best in anteto ventral view); ameutm wtth l°

tliipellomcres, rchitivc lengths i>f lla^fllomeres I 4
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KfgX 25-29 Mfsosroa kerri qi, nov, o hnkuype. 25. dorsal view of body; 26. lalcral view of body; 27. tore wlhj*: '28. hind
wnii; 29. a. para(> pc, itofifii view of head and rnesosomn. Scales - 0.5 mm.

(1.5:U;LI:l.l), proximal 6-8 flagellomeres with very in lateral view), about 2 X as long as high: scutum
sparse setae, more distal flagellomeres becoming narrower than head, as wide as long, medial
progressively more setose; distal 6-7 flagellomeres longitudinal line depressed to form a shallow groove
about 1.5 x longer than wide. extending almost to posterior margin of scutum.
Mesosoma. Moderately dorso-ventrally flattened (seen anterior part of groove smooth, posterior part with few
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fine longitudinal striae merging with surrounding

>culpiurmg; antero-laictal shoulders rif scutum finely

rugose, postcrim* nun'gin smooth, resl finely rugose-

&In;tlt* in anterior purl, mu towing into fine rogoso-

punaiite tracts posteriorly which indicate position of

notauli. outer side of these tracta bordered by smooth

strip; whole Nurliice covered with short setae,

iraiisvcutal articulation distinct <Fnj. 30): sculo-

scutellai sulcus strongly curved posteriorly and family

crennlate this sulcus separating ihsiinct subtriaugulut

axillae; medial seurellum KTmwflh with finely striate

lateral borders, \innally hairless and oval m shape,

lateral sCuteMum faintly sirigose to smooth: propodcum

with fTerciirrenl medial longitudinal hand of line

stritiose sculpturing, poslero lateral corners smooth.

rest of propodcum very finely striate to rugose -striate,

widi sonic very fine background puticuuinii \Fig. 3l)j

in lateral v 'cw ixvhotum finely rugose medially sur-

rounded by hue striate sculpturing extending 10

matgius. mesoplcuron smooth und bare except for

rugulosc epicnemial area, piceoxal sulcus indicated by

hue vertical Striate sculpturing' mciapleuron rugulose

on ventral hall, smooth dorsally; outei sut lace of fore

tibia with irregular doable row ol spiuCs (bJLv 39).

Wiht$ Ciencrally the same as M, an.sfini and dilleriug

from A7. ptwiprwstl in the fore wing as follows -

I
—M

broadly and faintly sinuate; anterior part cfl 1—SK+ M
bent: 2 i 3 -M slightly uir\vd hasally; .subdiscal cell

widening ihstally,

Mcht^nmi. As long as head and mesosoma combined,

petiole (Tfcl about as long as maximum width nemss

position ol spiracles. Wilb line longitudinal striae.

T2 j-"*ihe largest rerg He, about 1)0 X as long as N-T7:
Miture between 1*2 und T3 indicated nv fine transverse

Iiiil-; T2—T§ smooth with single transverse row o\' one

hairs, ovjpostior and sheatlw about one-third length of

mei,«\onm. sheaths with long sparse setae throughout.

Ci'hntt; Head and mesosoma dark brown to black;

mandibles yellow with dark lip; legs btown with lighter

bands at joints, lemora slightly tlurkci: metasomu and

ovipositor sheaths dark brown to black with anicuur

steruites sometimes dark yellow-brown. wings hyaline,

siijuna pale.

/Wv hit[>ilt mean "*.(> nun (range 2.3 2.9. n— 15

1

M<th

Similar lo leniale but differing as lolloww length 2,3

(range 1,9 27. n— 15); posterior ocelli minute »Fig. 36i

sometimes absent, antenna with 10.20 nugellnmercs;

biavhypterous [Fjj| 29i lore wings rectangular

reaching t0 UMteiioi tMftfgty "I propikleum. hase ot

wing darkly scleroliscd, resl while in colour,

membranous and without venation: hind wingminule.

about hall length ot h^c vvmg. mesosoma generally

narrower, scutum broader and more tunicate aniei-

ioily. squarish at Moulders, smooth in |Utsti*1QW half.

transverse seutcllar suture absent (rig. 32). medial

scutelluni more elongate; lore tibia without distinct

spines on oulcrMjrtuce (Fig. 40). metasoma longet than

head - me.sosoma (6(1-4 3); Tl broader across

position of spiracles than long (2.0:1,4 >: suture between

75 -and T3 complete and membranous, these and other

termites subeueiul in length: T2rT6 smooth, with a lcv%

scaltcred minute hairs.

Rt'{i\ivd awtcriiif Mutflifiri: Victoria. \ Civ. S ? v
.

Meltx.uoK-, 7v fyCW, lUuikMtt £u\\* tHMNfc*)

Bioi<i>\', This species is assoeialed with italls on the

mitev branches of Banksia 'JW:(fJWM. II relationship

with this plant semis that may be t:encutl lor all

Me.sosteu spp.. ^iven (hut M, wtsfim has also been tints

rcaicd. However, the exact host is not yet known, but

presumably it is the primary gall loimer oi one ol ihe

sceral insects that inhabit fianhiu £alls. sikh as

cuiMihonid beetle larvae.

/>/voi<>'Wr This species is much closer lo M, (iHsJini

than Jt is to M. camptvsstt. The laitei s(iecies has the

head and .senium more extensively sculptured with

coarser cuived striae. The sculuiu of M, FtfflipWXtU

although having the postetio-medial part flattened,

l.icks a longitudinal groove, the propodcum is smooth,

the lemale antennae only have 12 llagellomeres. and

the lateral fields of the scutellum arc striate In

comparison. M. tniMini and M. kern eeilerally have

the face rugnse \o rugosc-slriatc and the scutum finely

rugose striate, the scutum wilh a longitudinal groove.

the propodcum medially striiiosc, the lemale antennae

wilh a greater number of Hagellomeres, and the lateral

1'elds ol Ihe scutellum smooth oi lamtlv stiiute. /W.

anoint and M. kt jni ihller substaniially only in the

number ol antenual Magellomeres tor the lemale and

more subtly on die degree of sculpturing on the, head

;md scutum, with M. ktrri generally beih£ less

extensively sculptured.

Afi pointed out by Qilicke & Huddlotou (1W> ihe

pirst'iice & absfiuv nt'an occipital carina fsotten U\e<l

as a piimary distmgut%hing character at the generic

level, and in this respect there is sonic- justification lot

placing A'/. tiuMiHi and M. keni in a separate genus

from XL ro//iprr\stt However, unril more material of

this rare subfamily becomes available theiv is little •'»

no advanlage in arranging the lour known species ifl

MesoMmnae in three .separate genera

Tins -.pecies is named abet I'mlessoi* Allen Kelt,

inaugural head of the Depurtmeni of Crop Prolcclior.

at ihe Wyite li>stuutc :md one of Australia's leading

scientists.
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Figs 50-3^- MrsitstoLi kvi i i sp nov., Q .
paralvpe, 30, dorsal view ol senium ant) seutellum, *l, dorsal View of propodeum

32. 33. Ef
, paraiypc. 32. dorsal view of scutum and scute! lum: 33. dorsal view of propodeum and Tl Scales = 100 ;tm
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Fiiis 34—10. Mt'stKUoa kern sji, nov.. 9 , paratype 34. dorsal view ot head; 35, anterior view of head. 36. 37, o\ paratype.

30. dorsal view of head, 37. antero ventral view of head (N.B. transverse lines on face arc due to specimen charging.
3S. 3«J, v ,

paraiype. 38. tip ot ovipositor: 3*J. tore tibia. 40. >3 . paratype. (ore tibia. Scales: Kg& 34 37 = 100 ^m;
pigs 38-40 - 50 ,*m.
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Subfamily Meteo ride mac Capek

Commttus: This .->niall subfamily is defined by its

h*M>lncv (gregarious lat*aJ-|Uipal cndoparusru-ids "t

Lcpidopterui ami highly modified melusorna f Nixon

l
u4l). Capek (1970) separated the nominate genus.

McteoruhM Ashmead, iVoffl the Diospilini (>n the basis

OJ larval morphology and biology, and placed it in a
subiamilv ni'iis own Until recently only two genera

had been described, Meh-oritlca and Beitu.'Hn Nixon
Shenetelt Jfc Muc.sehn k 1 1057) redesc nbed ihe

previously poorly clunacteriscd Mrteoruiea , and

synonytiused Bentwui wilh it. This synonymy was
accepted by Cu|>ek 0070). Van Achlerberg (1084).

however, implied I hut lire two were distinct but has

since reversed his opinion (van Achterbcrg 1990). in

addition to the Australian species described below, we
have examined mule-rial ot' MeteoiidtVt from West

Africa and North Amenta, hi North American
malenal. die median lobe on Ihe apical margin of the

1 1 >pcii>" is more lootli-like than in the Australian and

Wesl Alricuit species .Vldiuonally, ihe deep basal pits

or the petiole (dorsope) are more laterally displaced

in North American specie's, and mrl sisihle in dorsal

view. However, we do not consider these difterenees

sufficiently clear-cut lot sepuraling Bntama from

Mctt'ornlftt Van Achterbcrg (1900) has recently

described a third genus ol Meteondeinae (rum New-

Zealand. Pnwkta van Achtcrberg. which has a mnnbet

of unusual features thai alien it. a! leas! superficially,

with rhc Aeailudinae &ng Sigalpbinac- Pn.wkiu differs

substantially frvno Mi fcornleu in that it has a smooth
propodciiiii. dorsope absent, lounh tergilc depressed.

Tore wing vein l-SR present and vertical, r shou.

VI 1-CUI uiiselerotised. and hind wing marginal cell

sit* rider.

The species or M% Wtttvl^a described here e the lust

record tor the subfamily tnim the Australian comment
Although vun Achlerbet£(l0H4» has previously stated

thai the MeieorMcinnc are "restricted to the

iMlbjtroplcsr the description of M. cor/r/w.whYvirr/t

SheneiVIl & Muesebeek fixwn Wisconsin. US. A.

iSheuelcil & Meusebcek t
u57l ami P. twttfimalis van

Achlcrherg from New Zealand, clearly show ihiit the

siihiumily extends into mole temperate re-emus.

XU'teoridea ante sp. nov,

FtGS4M4

MiikriaUwami'tCil. lloloivpe: c- . ANIC. QucSlftlUntf, "15035

H509G Urn Nh Mi. Wohb M trvl WHO Q J. C Curdulr

dj fihiinol". Kwoivpes 3 9 V I? IM'S, LOTR^E, Ml Webb
Vji., l>k. 3».?0.iH.198a J. C. Car-dale, <x bUwtioI (AMC,
WAMi; 5 9 V, 15 MT S, 145 • 10 I-. 5km W In N Rounded
Hill in Hn(v V;i|r Mission. 7.-* 1080. J. C. CTbrdute, ex etbnnol

(AMC. TAMtl V*ARI>: I v. 1.5 kin SR Kui'Mnria,

in I7v m(\ J Ll Nuunwnn & I, C. {\mtMli; lAMI'i

frwalt

Head Jn dorsal view wider than seuium: temples

broad; eyes hulboiK and glahrous; ocelli forming a

eompaci tl Hiogie. mstaiice between postctioi ocelli

much shorter than dtManee Irom Ihem !<• margin i>\'

eye: neciput. vertex, ttons and temples smooth and

vhinini;,, exeepl lor lew liny punctures associated with

occasional fine setae: head in anterior view aliiM'st

circular; (ace >lrongly convex, wnh broad medial

longiIudin.il nd^e and scallercd puncturcv associated

wilh long tine setae; epistomal suture impressed.

elypeus ctutves with .scallered punctures and slieblly

up turned lower rnjirein; malar spstee Siiiall. margin

adjacent to inaudible shetilly cunu'x; aniennul sockets

wilh raised margins: antenna 3l-se|:mented. all

fla^cltomcrcs longer than wide, teaching as i'ar as

posteriot edee of inetasoma

\hscwwui Pmnoium with hujec dorsope. m lateral

view whti medio-tha^oiral line crcuulate, posterior and

veninil margins erenulaie; scutum smooth with

occasional scidtercx! pmictures and associated tine

setae, noiauli pea'iirrenl and cumulate, anterior

decliwius portions broadly creinitatc. transscutal

aiticulation stnughi: seuio-sciilelhir sulcus comprising

2 or 3 tlcitv fiA^ae; scutelhim convex, smooth and

shiny, except for a few scattered punctures and

associated long setae: lateral fields of sctitelhim taintlv

striate, posterior niar^iu i»f seuiellum smooth though

sometinu v with taint medial rugosity: metanotmo with

2 prominent medial longitudinal cannac atva* less

dislmcl eannae laterally. pn>pt»deal carinae st-'nietimes

somewhat irregular but always formme I uasiinei areola

and enclOvSed lateral and posterior areas which arc

punctate or rugose-punctaie - surface of pmp**leum and

aietapleuron covered with ion^ fine selae: precaixal

sulcus and pleural sufure faintly crenulale llange above

epicncntial area carmate (see ^d\\ Achterbeie 1070i.

margined hy cretrulate or foveolatt* impressions.

HY/i,fc,'.v, Fore wing with vein I—M slighily bowed, i

erner^iri^ frrnii nud poini nl stigma; Cilh sironglv

arched basalty; subbavil cell narrowed slightly at

middle: suhdiscal eeJl widened dislally; hind wing

I SR and 2 -M indicated hy sliorl pigmented spurs

hasally, an«l of these veins desclerorised. M 4-CC 3 *

as long as I Ml 1-IA descleroiisetl

Mt'kiswmt. Almost us long xS head and me*nsotna

comhined; petiole (Tl) slightly eoiistncted behind

spuitctcs thcu widening slightly in posterior hall.

widest across posterior margin. 2.5 '• longer than

wide, wilh di.stinei anienvlalernl pits, dorso-latenal

margins distinetl) carrnale, dorsal sutfaee

longiludmally strials wilh pouclatc to ni^nse-punetatc

background sculpturing: T2 and all other ntelasornal

termites mthvilIi and shins with occasional scattered

Ijialns corrcentn>ied laterally and on posterior tergiles:

posterior most tergitc sonicwhat extended distiilty and
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Pjms 41-44. Mtlcoru/i'ti ante sp nov . 9 • holrnype 41. dorsal view of hnd>. 42, lateral view til body: 43, lore wing. 44

hind winn. Scales * U.5 mm.
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latcially t(i I* Hiit a capsule enclosing *JV iposjlor;

ovipositor and shttalhs hidden

Cftlfitr Body including legs unifoniily yellow, scape

and pedicel yellow, flagellomeres brown, mandihles

darkened distally: wings hyaline, venation evenlv

coloured, stigma uunslueent yellow -brown.

Mutr

IJuknow n.

Hiolouy. Unknown

Diagnosis: I tic uniformly yellow body separates this

(ipecitft iVoni all but M fesfoica (Granger) from

Madagascar. II is neatly identical to (he latter, differing

only in nnnui sculptural features ol Ihe petiole,

Subfamily Hclcomnac Fuersiei

C(Hiintmt\: The hcleonines represent a raihei diverse

assemblage, of tasa which, even in thcsirin svnse [\x

w ith the removal tit (.wtvW«M Haliday into a separate

subfamily - ^icptigcli NL1
), may still be pulyphyletie

or at best paraphyletic (Quicke & van Achtcrberg

19'XTi. Van Achterbetg (1983) recognised lour tribes;

HeJconini Asnniea<l, Brulleiini van Achtcrberg.

Uiospilim Foersler and Biacfiistiiu t'ocrster. all of

which are represented in l he Australian fauna

iBuiIleiini only by undescribed species). Of these the

Helcornni i.s the niosi diverse, with lour of five

recorded genera endemic to Australia. Hrfttm Nees

VOH fcscrthcek is virtually cosmopolitan in distribution,

while Aii.srrolhlion Turner, Funtht'luKf Kokujev.

Ttichtohcfcoti 'luinei and Calohi'lcoit Turnci arc

known only from mainland Australia and Tasmania.

Collectively, mey are represented by uine described

species, wiLh Ihe lirst three genera not having been

treated since their original descriptions (Kokujev l
lX)l.

Turner NIK). ( \tli>fni<oit has recently been redeserihed

ami discussed by Quicke £. Holloway (I00|), The tribe

Nclcttnmi has beeo defined by the picscncc <>i' the

Inllovvmg characters; frons with a medial longitudinal

carina (lamella), hind femur rugose vent rally.

prupodeal spuacle situated medially, and lore wing

veins t-SR and 2\ present {van Achterherg 1983)

As is irue of many of ilio Australian helconmes which

have been placed in the HeJcomni, Calotwlcon is

unusual in several respects, The species of (. 'alolnhon

and Ttnhiohriaw which we have examined have a very

smoolh body and so lack a prccoxal sulcus and carinatc

or rugose propodeiiTn. Calohelcon is particularly

a-inark'.ible in thai the lost rnelasomal tcrgtle l<

enlatgrd so as lo appear inllaled (T i>',s 4K. M) Quit ke

ft HolUrwav (1991) also state ihul

C'aloheicon lias retained a number o\ plestomorplhc

characters, in parlicnlar a large number o\ hamuli, the

presence of hind wuig \cin m-cu. and the presence of

a costal celt in the lore wing. Clearly, the definition

of Helconini used by k'A^ At-htcrberg flOS^j must be

leassessed iri the light ot the Australian tauna. but this

cannot be accomplished until Ihe rich helconinc fauna

of this continent has been more thoroughly described.

Wc describe below- a third species of Cohhcfcon

lioni central Australia, where the genus has previously

heen known only from the eastern coastal margin of

the continent. The inclusion ol this species extends the

limits of the genus slightly and requires the diagnosis*

of Ca}(>hi'}am presented in Quickc Ac Holloway (1991;

to be modified as follows; frons with median longi

tudiual carina vaiying from well-developed lo reduced

or nearly absent, pn>podeal spiracle circular oi slightly

i lliptical; (ore wing with costal cell open tor about two-

thirds o( length of veins C and Sc + R I Ks lo almost

closed over; hind wing with vein m-cu present or

absent; hamuli number variable {5-9)\ ovipositor as

long as or longer than body. Cuffhthim shares a

number of features with hichiolwhon, but is readil>

separaicd by Ihe mflalcd. nearly bare first rnelasomal

(ergite,

Host records for the Hclconinae show that they have

only been icarcd as endoparasttoids of coleopteran

larvae. Wc treat with scepticism the record for C
ohschripettnis Turner in QuickC &i Holhwvay (l9sHt

9. ANIC "probing tree trunk with cossid lufvae")

as evidence that the host biology of this gcnu^depails

from that known for other helconinc genera. In our

experience. Encu/yptits and ,'kvit7Vnrees can he heacilv

infested with both eolcoptetun and lepidopteran larvae,

and so observed ovipositor probing is likely lo be

maccuraic as a melhod ol associating potential hosts.

Kvy lo known spinies n** C<th>hthoti

1 Doisal Miiiiiu' ft Tl in tutBl*a! \ iew LimvMjy unuidi/a

in anterior pun and flattened rxwteriorly (I't^. 4K).

oviposifoi Khu^ci llijin h(»i\; htxlv X mm hi Iroyllt ill

shorler C. thmgvtftsitli sp, nnv

.

Dorsal surface of Tl in lawinl view with l.irui' hump in

antciof ha'l and weakly rounded po.Mcriorly tFig. 51),

ovipositor ai Ion*: as hody: body .iboui |5 Hint in leiijiilv

or longer . . . . , .. 1

1 Ijtieral maiginsofTI in dorsal wcw eoiislrieied inaiiiriioi

pan: scutum and 1?-I"9 black, wiuys jellowish Kisully,

^t'Oy-bujwn :(pie;tll> ( nh.sniti/h'niti\ Tuniei

Lateral marpius ot II m dorsal view only slightlv

eonstntied in aniermr pan: seaurni .mil T5 TV ootnyw,

unit!'- cveuK lielil l>nmn

. . jC\ rtukli ()uieke & Hoiinwuv
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Fi^s 45-4.7 CtiiiMitinilumrpijUHdi sp. no\., § hniotype. 45, dorsal view of head and mesosoma: 46. dorsal viuu, nf metasom;t.

47. j£f: U<»i:

SiiL view of meiasomy. Scales. Tig. 45 = 0.8 mm: Pigs 46. 47 = 0.75 mm,

Caloheicon dtmgerficldi sp. nov.

FIGS 45-50

Material examined, Holulypc 9 . AEIC, Northern Temtnry.

"Yuejuiuma NX, Australia August", no collector or date

given.

Female

Head. Completely smooth and shiny: temples and face

with minute punctures and associated fine setae; vertex

and Irons virtually bare: in dorsal \ lev. occipital carina

angled slightly so as to be obtusely pointed medially;

in lateral view occipital carina extending ventrally to

meet hyposloinal carina; ocelli forming equilateral

triangle, distance between posterior ocelli slightly Jess

than distance front ihem to eye margin (20:2.3); in

anterior view vertex eonvexly rounded so that lateral

ocelli are above dorsal margin of the eyes; face evenly

convex, node between antennal sockets extendi na

dorsally into short faint carina which fades out before

reaching Irons; eyes more than half height of head

(2. 5:4.0 — measured in lateral view from vertex to base

of mandible); malar sulcus absent; elypeus moderately

transverse, slightly less than 2 x wider than long;

mandibles short, only overlapping slightly: antennae

reaching 1o about midpoint of T2+T3, 41-scgmcmed

Mesosoma. Slightly narrower than head: pronotum

well exposed dorsal Iv. coarsely crenulate around

pronope. crenulate line lading on smooth lateral

pronotum. latero-anterior margin of pronotum finely

crenulate: scutum, scutellum and propodeum smooth

and shiny, with a few scattered fine setae: anterolateral

margins of scutum slightly emarginatc at point of

notauli; notauli crenulate and reaching posteriorly to

about middle of scutum; scutellar sulcus developed as

2 deep foveae; flange above epicnemial area cartnate
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Hgs 48-51. Cahhelvon ihn^erjii-Ui sp. nov., Q holotype. 48, lateral view of head, incsosoma and anterior metasoma tcarinatc
flange above epicnemml area, arrowed): 49, Tore wing: 50, hind wing. 51. Calohelcon obseuripetmis Turner, @ , lateral

view of head, mesosoma and anterior metasoma. Scales; Figs* 48 50 = 1.0 mm; Fig. 5J = 1.5 mm,
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(Hg, 48. arrowed) and reaching anteriorly to touch

dorsal purl of preputial carina.

tyfajis. Costal cell ot tore wing indistinct; m-cu much

shorter than 1 -M no lhal discal cell narrows distally,

l-SR-i M sinuate: I SR very short almosl obliterated,

2-SR - M 0.67>: as long as*2 -SR. 3 -SR us Long as

r-m: SR-1 straight, hind wing without vein m-en

arising from 2-M: Rl with 5 hamuli .

Mvkisonut, Tl longer than T2-F'B, tn dorsal view

broadening posteriorly, with broad shallow medial

longitudinal depression in anterior one thud, lateral

margins vutually straight, in lateral view convex ly

rounded in anterior part and flattened posteriorly,

lacking huge antero-lateral pits: suture between T2 and

T3 faint; ovipositor longer than body (IVMl)

Colour. Head, mesosoma including coxae and T2-TS
orange-brow n: antennae and legs black; latero-antcrior

hall of pronoium black: propleura yellow-brown; wings

evenly and darkly infuseule; T.I white: SI while with

2 broad datk transverse hands: laterotergiles of T2 and

J'3 and posterior stenhles black; ovipositor brown.

shcalhs black.

Dccix length. 7,0 mm. not including ovipositor.

As lor female except as follows: slightly larger in size.

body length 8.0 mm. Tl larger, in donad view wider

than rest of metasoma, lateral margins rounded

2—SK-FM of fore svfag almost as long as 2-SK; costal

cell slightly more obvious: flange above epicnemial

area not reaching anteriorly as far as dorsal pari oj

pTvpeetal carina, lateral pronotum more extensively

Mack, anterior mesopleuron and distal half of all coxae

black.

Biohtgv Unknown.

Ht'jfi n;hnfitfruif txaminvtL South Australia. 1 >. Dalhou.MC

Spnnus, 2V\X\ G A- Holloway (ANtC).

L>tti\>nosix: This species is most easily identilicd by

the shape of Tl, the eienulate notauli, lack ot medial

sculpturing and a carina on the lace and Irons, shape

of die pronoium (in lateral view*, fore wing venation

number of hamuli and length of the ovipositor

Although this is the first record of a male tor the genus,

we have not included the single male specimen in the

type series because there is a possibility that the slighi

differences between the sexes, described here are

representative of Iwo species, not inlraspceille sexual

dimorphism. Until more material becomes available

this problem will not be satisfactorily resolved.

i't\t)}t)lo%y: 1 his species is named after Paul

Dangerfield in recognition of tho illustrations he has

prepared lor us.

Subfamily Alysimae Stephens

Comments: In a recently published paper by Ihc

authors revising the Australian members of the Tribe

Dacnusini (Wharlun &. Austin 19^11, several type-

setting errors were overlooked which could result in

significant laxonomic contusion. We thereiore lake this

opportunity to correct the most serious of these, as

follows: p. IV8. line 30. subheading "Chavtuisit

ni^rii'upiti'i" should read "Chorebus niyricttpiti.s", 2)

p. _H)I. line 50 1 or V should read 'Vol' T\ and .\i

p. 205. line 17, "areafis" should read "areolaris".
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AN EOCENE MEGAFOSSIL FROM NELLY CREEK, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byD. C. Christophel*, L. J. Scriven* & D. R. Greenwood**

Summary

Clay from the Eyre Formation in Nelly Creek in far north South Australia contains the first Middle

Eocene mummified leaf flora reported from the interior of Australia. The 269 leaves collected are

placed in 16 parataxa, with one angiosperm parataxon of unknown affinity providing 64% of the

flora. Eleven of the 16 parataxa can be assigned to extant families which include Proteaceae,

Myrtaceae, Araucariaceae, Podocarpaceae, Casuarinaceae and Lauraceae. Myrtaciphyllum

eremeaensisi sp . nov. is formally described.

Comparison with Middle Eocene megafossil floras suggests that the Nelly Creek flora is

taxonomically distinct and physiognomically more sclerophyllous than the other south-eastern

Australian floras. However. Sampling programs in extant rainforests and other Eocene deposits

suggest that the number of parataxa (16) recorded at Nelly Creek from this first collection will

likely increase markedly with further collections.

Comparison with the silcrete floras of northern South Australia, in particular the Poole Creek flora.

Demonstrates that while some taxa, including a possible Proteaceae infructescence, are common to

both deposits, the majority of both floras do not correspond.

KEY WORDS: Fossil, Eocene. Nelly Creek. Silcrete, Myrtaceae.



AN EOCENE MEGAFOSSIL FLORA FROM NKLLY CRKKK, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by 0, C. Christophei * L, I Scrim,

n

4 & D. R. Grkhnwood**

Summary

t iiKiMfti'in i . D.C.. Stimis. L. f . <& Own-sworn >. f>. R, \\89T\ An hAxvnenicjMiliwxi! Uoutl.oni \eU\ Creek,

Smith Australia lm»\ H- $<u S Ahsl Iiodi, (O-70. 19 May, W2.
C'la> limn ihe F.yiv h>rm;iiion in Nolly Creek in far north South Australia contain 11k* RrM Middle fo^-m:

tntimnhlied leal llora reported limit ihe minim til AuMfitlui- The 269 leaves collected atv placed in 16 pararaxa,

Willi one augiospenn patatavon o|' unknown alTmtiv providing fi*SJ of the tlora. Eleven i'l Ihc 16 paralava \ an

be assigned [V extant liinuhes whu.li include Pioicaccae. M\ iiaceae, Araucdl iaccac. fYxlocirpacrno. t.asininnaceaL'

iiiul Laurviecae MKntutphylium avf/mu-nsi*. -.p nov is formally described.

Compaiison with Middle Focene meg;dosMl (Iotas suggests that the Nett> Creek llora is uuimotmcaltv distinct

anil pb>Mognomieall> moiv selcfoph\llous than (If other south ^oaem Australian Horns Howcvm M.inpluv'

programs hi extant rainforests and orhet FSV.cnc deposits stalest that the number tfl parataxa (If)) recorded at

\clly Civet. Ininj (his first collection will likely ineieasc markedly v,hli further vitllciiions

Comparisons tin the silcrcte llorasol noiihcin South Ausualuu in particular the Poole Crock flora, iieuionsU.ttes

th.it while some lava. including a possible Protcaccae mtruetesceuec. ate common to both dcpnsiK the iitajoj a\

n| lmth floras do mil correspond

Ki i Yvokos, fossil. Eocene. Nvllv Cteck. Silcclc, Mvitarrae

Introduction

Die MikkUf Eocene flora of Australia is well known

Irom megafossd localities tn sotilh eastern Austialia.

These include ihe Auglesea flora (eg- Christophei

19X4: Christophei & Lys 1986; Chnstophcl el uf, MlfT,

Hill JWO' Rmvelt & Christophei WO), the Golden

Grove flam i RarrcTt & Cht istophd N90; Chrtstophei

tV. Greenwood I9S°). [he Maslin Bay llora (Lange

I070: Chrisiophel & Blackburn WH: lilaekburn \9K\)

and Ihe Nerr^a ilora < Mill 1978, fljQE). Tliehe occur

near the coast, wtih the first three considered to be

lowland and the lust (Nerri^a) to he upland (Fig. 1) (

All ot these llonts have been interpmi^d as representing

tropical to sub-tropical for very warm lemperate at the

tiiniiiiiat) rainforest eomtmmities (Christophel 19B9;

Chnstophcl & Greenwood IMS^) and all conlain \vel!

pteserved. compressed tir mummified leaves, allowing

maxuiiuni potential tor interpretation.

A second source of data on Karly Terliarv lloras in

suuifK'tu Austialia come-, from the extensive

impression and cast Hoi as of interior southern and

central Australia, collectively known as the silcrele

Moras. While known for a relaiively Jong time

(Chapman 1957). these lloras have not played a major

tolc in interpreting Tertiary ve^eiation because ot ihe

luckot'stratie.raphk control. More recently. Ambrose
C7 nl ( l 79) suggested i\n hoccne age lor some olThese

sileretes. tucfudiivg those described b>' Lan^e (I97S)

* Department ot Botany. University ^"Adelaide, O.RO. Box
4VH. Adulatde. S. Ausr s()t)|

(ic'iloyv, l) t 'panniL*nL Ihiorrsitv ol S:iskali.he\van

Saskatoon. Sask.Hehewan. Canada S7K GWO

ctHHUimtis leptospermotd Mynaccae Jruits. Recent

work hv Greenwood ft i/l. (l^W* described a llora

from the ftjOfc Creek aiva of South Australia and

placed (he age a.s Middle lioceiie based on

liihosirati<:raphic correlations. Fos'stl pollen has nol

been preserved in these sileretes and hence palyuologv

OMiUi not be used to confirm their |lg£

The discovery in IVSb by K. CaJleti of fosstliterous

clays in northern South Australia which contained well

preserved, compressed and mummified leaves and

which was interpreted as Middle Hoccne (Alley

19H9
:

) was important for several reasons. Firstly, tl

oreutly extends the geographic range of well-preserved.

Middle Locene megafossil floras- Secondly, it provides

biostrattgrapfucally datable evidence for a truly inland,

lowland flora of that age. and finally, it provides ihe

possibility of better chronological conltol over the

interpretation of The numerous sdercte floras of the

interior (Ambrose it tti K>7°: Greenwood ct r/A l
ot>0»

The aims o\' litis report are therefore to provide a

piclimin.trv description of the megalossil flora ol Nelly

deck, to iot'trialty describe a new species ol Myrtaeeae

from this deposit, and tn compare the parataxa from

Nelly Creek with the known stlcrete elements.

'tiHi.Lisvvo.jj7. L) R.,T"M irM.R A & Ai.tr.V_ N. F 'I99(n

the eorrelaii<Hi and depositi(*nal environtnent ot Terliarv

strata based on rmt\.rotlnrjs in the southern Lake Cyte Uomii.

South Australia. S A. Depatimeni of Mines and Fnergs

Rqpori 0M£ 1-5?; Plate-, 1-7.

:
Al!e\', \. F (1989; Frelimmar> KLlvnological dating ol

uiacforloras ln>mK>rc formation. Nelly Creek. Lake byre

Basin. Depi oi' Mines and l-.nergy otSoitih Australia Kept

iik Nti, KV-|fi
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fei 1. Map of southeastern Australia showing the location tit Nelly deck and other Middle Hocene plant mcgarossil localities.

Materials and Methods

The Nelly Creek flora is contained in the Hyre

Formation located at 29°19 ' S, 137 °18 ' E. approximately

1 km south or the southern shore of Lake Eyre South

(Fig. 1). The deposit consists of sands, silte and grey,

carbonaceous clays forming a poriion of the bed of

Nelly Creek. Overlying strata consist of partially

silicified sediments, disaggregated sands, and a salt-

pan crust. The deposit is restricted to the stream bed

and is only accessible when little or no water is found

in Nelly Creek. The fragility of the material, as well

as the terrain and general inaccessibility have severely

limited the amount of material collected to date, The

extent o^ the fbssiliferous clay horizon outside tire

stream channel is unknown, although fossilifcrous clays

have been intersected in a number of bore holes in the

region (N. Alley pens. eomm.). The width of the

deposit within the stream bed is less lhan 3 metres,

and its thickness less than I metre.

The high water table and the high salt content of the

ground water result in freshly excavated, moist blocks

drying quickly with a salt crust. Most southern

Australian clays containing mummified leaves can be

disaggregated by immersion in approximate 7% w/v

H,0, which has been heated. Salt in the Nelly Creek

matrix interferes with disaggregation, and maceration

is only successful if the blocks have been either

presoaked in distilled water to remove some of the salt.

or If a detergent such as Quaternary O is added to the

maceration mixture. Approximately 40% of the leaves

obtained from a given macerate are translucent (Fig.

2, A-C> while other specimens are black/opaque and

much more brittle. Leaf remains obtained in this

fashion are contained in complete cuticular envelopes

and treatment with hot H.,0-, (e.g. Scnven &
Chrislophel 1990) followed by staining in crystal violet

yields clean, easily photographed cuticle specimens.

Cuticles from this deposit prepare easily and are in

a better state of preservation than those of any oilier

Eocene deposit previously examined by the authors,

Two frequent causes of cuticular abrasion or fragility

are alkalinity of the matrix (or ground water) and

presence of excessive fungal activity during, or prior

to, fossilization. Based on the excellent preservation,

both oi' these factors were either absent or minimal

during the burial and subsequent fossilization of the

Nelly Creek leaves. All specimens figured hi this paper
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B C &

Fig. 2. Selected leaves from Nelly Creek deposit. A = specimen NC1000 and is an evample of Par.iUixon 1 (affinities unknown);
B = specimen NCI0I2 and is an example of Rirataxon 2 (Proteaceaei; C = NC10I7 and is an example of Parataxon 3

(Myrtaceac) - it is the holotype of Myrttwiphvltutn ertmeaensis: Scale bars I cm.

have been mounted in phenol glycerin jelly and are

housed permanently in the Paleobotany Collection.

Botany Department, Adelaide University.

The Middle Eocene age is based on the well

preserved pollen flora contained within the sediments

(Alley 1989-). As he reported, the Nelly Creek

palynoflora correlates with the Lower Nothofagidites

aspenis Zone of Stover & Partridge (1973) and with

the Prateacidites pachypolus Zone of Harris (1971), and

the Nelly Creek flora is correlative with the floras al

Maslin Bay and Golden Grove.

Florist ics of the locality

Collections made by N. F. Alley in 1986 and by the

first and third authors and others in 1988 have been

macerated to yield a collection of 220 broadlcafcd

specimens (each representing 50% or more of a leaf)

and numerous small specimens including Gymnosioma
(Casuarinaceae) twigs. Podocarpaceae twigs, and

various unidentified fruits and seeds. Broken leaves

and detrital sievings from the macerations have also

been kept for dispersed cuticle analysis.

Table I. Leaf megajassil composition of the first blocks

moveruted frum the Neftv Crcrk rlax Irns.

Parataxon Number o ' Specimens Affinities

Numhei 1 % of the Flora)

1 172 (64) UNKNOWN
2 16 (6) PROTEACEAE
3 t5 (5.5) MYRTACIPHYLLUM
4 3 (l) AGATH/S
5 1 (0.5) LAURACEAE
6 I (0.5) BRACmVHIWM
7 2 (1) PROTEACEAE
8 3 (1) MONOCOT
9 3 (1) PROTEACEAE
10 l (0.5) UNKNOWN
11 1 (0.5) UNKNOWN
12 l (0.5. PROTEACEAE
13 I (0.5) UNKNOWN
14 25 (9) PODOCARPACEAE
15 14 (5.5) GYMNOSIOMA SP A
16 10 (3) GYMXOS'IVMA SP B

TOTAL 269 (100)
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1'hc 220 specimens recovered could be divided into

13 paratava based on boih macnimorpholoeieal Icutuivs

dnd >. ulieukir structures t fable I), The analysis of the

material clearly showed a dominance of the sample

by one paralnxon tftuutavon 1. Fig 2\, M-Bj. The
leaves of Pamiaxort I are generally microphylls with

a lew heiii}-: classed us notophylls (\ensn Wehb W59).

All arc entire margined and most displa> apices with

a general ovale to elliptical shape. Following the

descriptive terminology of Hie key {IV79), primary

venation ol Purataxon I is pinnate with bmcImUIro
mous secondary venation and reticulate tertiary veins.

Generally, live orders of vein branching are present

-

The cuticle ol Parataxon ! is hypostomatic wilh

nuaierotis slomates displaying either two or three

subsidiary cells. Both abaxiaJ and adaxial surtaees. nrc

densely covered with simple, colljred tri.JimtieMFig.

3A-R), This collared appearance could represent torn

tissue from glandular apices on the tnehomex. bin the

general excellent preser.aiinn oj the cuticles and the

large number of specimens sampled does not support

thfll nypothests

It bus no! been possible lo determine the affinities

of this dominant paralaxon Several large Ausiralian

rainforest families ean be easily recognised by their

cutieular structure. 5uch identifying features have been

d& ns.ed (ol the Lauraeeae (Hill 1986). Proteaccae

(l.ange 1^70) and Myrlaceae (Chnstophel & I ys 1986)-

1 Ik ichiro. it is possible lo elumnaie these families in

the identification process. However, several other large

lamilies, including the Fabaccac, luiphorbiaeeae.

Sapindaccae and Oieaceac all have laxa with (eaves

approxirrmhng the venation pattern and general

miieromorphology ofthe Nelly Creek dominant. It is

also possible that the fossil could represent a lamily

or lowvr level (axon which is now eMniet. and thus

no reasonable match could be forthcoming-

There are twcUe other broadleafed parataxa-

Paraiaxon 2 is a iobed. serrate leaf which, while quite

large, is very brinle ,md has not been recovered as a

complete left! < Pie. 2B), It usually occurs as a pinn.itcly

lobed specimen with three apparent lobes, These lobes

are toothed near their apes Secondary \emuion is

hmi hioVilromous near the base of each lobe and

sctrucraspcdodioniou.s near the apex when teeth are

present. Cuticles prepared from these leaves show that

the leaf is hypostomaiic with numerous slomates on
the abaxial surface possessing a paraeytic subsidiary

cell arrangement (Fig. IC) This, coupled with the

numerous four-celled trichome bases observed on both

surfaces of the leaf (Fig- 3C, Dt, place* <hc parata son

ui die Proteaceae. While more detailed comparisons

will be required lor final identification, prclimmuty

examination indicates a similarity in strocfurv lo several

species ill' Grt'vitlea.

The vem pallern of Parata\on 3 showine numerous,

close spHoed high angle secondary veins forming a

disbnet intermargituil ton sucgest5 that the parataxnn

belongs in the Mvrtaeeae (Fig. 1CI. LxammalioO ol

the cuticle confirms This vv ith the presence ol diagnostic

lid or capping cells on both surfaces (Fig 2E, F). This

leaf i> pc is one of the most \ amble in si*e and shape.

However, Christophel &. Lys (HiSb] demonstrated (fur

such into specific Variation i$ common wilhm the

family, fhey also demonstrated that no obvious lobar

character or suite ot characters defined genera within

the family, and that the capsulai fruited taxa and berry

fruited laxa oilcn numerically clustered together (wcrc

murpholoeicallv similar). It is interesting to note that

while the Nelly Creek Myrlaceae bear some general

similarity to genera of both capsular teg
L'/thosumon) and berry fruited (e.g Svrysiwu) groups

in the family, there is no close sinulariiv to fi^tf/v^W
The Nelly Geek MvrUKtphyHum is formally described

in the lollowuig section Capsular Truilx with likely

Myrlaceae affinities have been ivcovei ed 1 rom ;t Nelly

Creek macerate (Fig. 5C), and will be described when
more material becomes available

The remaining 10 parataxa arc all relatively r;tre in

those samples processed to da'.e, All hut four are

represented by only one specimen. Sonic of these

remaining parataxa are distinctive, and assignable to

families, and in some eases gtiicra. so are worth

discussing m the Overfill Honsiu; conteU of the paper
The I1r>t of these bioadlcafed taxa is assignable t«>

Agathiy (Araueariaceae) hased on general form and

cutieular structure (e.g. Hill & Bigwood 19X7: Stoekev

& Kri me).

A comparison ol all the leaves examined (22U

hroadlcytc-d .iiuJ 4s^ microphylloUsJcaii bfi seen in Tabic

I. Pitralaxon .
s (one specimen) can be placed in the

I.auraccae based on the sue and nature* ol the stomatal

ledges and also the subsidiary cells (Fig. 4t\ Dl (Hill

I'iSb) Pamia-V»n 6 tune specimen) can be assigned to

Brochychittw rSterculiacc^ej b.ise.i on ihe hair bases

and siomatul urrafigeinent Because the specimen is

Iraementary font- lobe) very little can he said as to its

•>pecihc aftiniiics. Iiircrestuiglv, three of the other

parataxa (two non-entire and one entire margin) can

be placed in the frotcaecuc. A final pa.\aj\wn

tR-iun.ivn 8) is represented by three specimen:- and

is clcaily a mono .-oiyletlon bj^i-tl on the parallel

venanun and the stomatal type

fig V Cutitlcfl "I IfiaVM illu.sir.iietl in t ij>. 2 A ^ jhu\i»l L-utkle .»l NTIOITO (BirrtUton I* H - ftdtfM cuticle ul NCICHK);
C - j»mo.»I euiiek-*a NCltil^ (Pyral;.\on \ft P - adjxiul C06e|c ^ NC|(Jl2: F. = ah.ixi.il Uili.lc of NVKH7 iltntntypi-

i»l MWt\mi#imnw a* >T>ttH'HSis); F - udaxiul cuticle of NCI0I7 Insert (or f \h ^" L-nLnjcd vicv, effy liii eel I: Suile h.irs

- S ,un txeepi the in.-itrr where bai =25 /mi
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Fig, 5. Miscellaneous structures from the Nelly Creek and Poole Creek deposits; A = NC1501 twig of Parataxon 14
(Podocarpaccac) from Nelly Creek XH; B = possible Proteaceae infructcsccnce front Poole Creek Silcrete deposit X2;
C - NCI5O0 - leptospcnnoitl fruit (Myrtaecac) from Nelly Creek X10.

In addition to the 13 broadlcafcd parataxa, three

microphyllous parataxa were collected. These include

one conifer and two distinct species of Gymnostoma
(Casuarinaccae). Based on macromorphologieul
features, the conifer could he either Cupressaceae or

Ptxtoearpaccae (Fig. 5A). However, the cuticle clearly

shows that this paralaxon belongs to the Frxtocarpaceae

(Fig. 4f •),

Taxonomic Description

Order: My t tales

Family: Myrtaceae

Genus: Myrraaphylhim Christophc! & Lys, 1986

Myrlaeiphyllum eremeaensis sp. nov.

FIGS 2C, 3E-F

Approximately 20 twigs were recovered which were

assignable to Gyttmnswma, It has been shown that

cuticle tcatures are distinctive in extant species of this

genus (Dilcher et at, 1990; Scriven & Christophel

1990), and examination of the Nelly Creek specimens

revealed that two species were present. A cuticle of

one of the two Nelly Creek types is shown in Fig. 4E.

No fertile material has been recovered thus far.

Although the taxonomic study of the flora is

preliminary. 12 of the 16 parataxa recognised can be
assigned to some formal taxonomic level. This means
that at least a very generalized comparison may be

made with other floras and with modern vegetation

types.

Diagnosis

Architectural features; leaf shape elliptic, ovate or

obovate. Size range; 3.5-13 cm long by 1.5-4 cm
maximum width. Leaf tip acute or attenuate, rarely

acuminate. Leaf base acute, rarely obtuse. Primary

venation pinnate, secondary veins straight,

brochidodromous with a prominent intermarginal vein.

Cutieular features; leaves hypostomatic, stomatal

complex anomocytic, with between three and six

subsidiary cells (three or four most common).
Anticlinal epidermal cell walls angular - straight to

slightly curved. Cells of both upper and lower

epidermis equal sized; no striations visible on periclinal

walls. Simple hairs infrequent (less than three per

mm*) on both surfaces. Hvdathodes rare on lower

Fig. 4. Miscellaneous cuticles from Nelly Creek parataxa. A =-. ahaxial cuticle of NCI003 (Parataxon 7 - Proteaceae),

B = adaxial cuticle ol'NC1003: C = abaxial cuticle of NC10II (Parataxon 5 - Uturjceaei: D - adaAial cuticle of NC1011;
E — cuticle of NC130I (Gymnostoma sp A - Paralaxon 15); F s cuticle of NCI302 { Pndocurpaceae - Parataxon 14):

Scale bars - 5 ftftl-
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[flbftXiSll epidermal SUTftce, apparently obSetll ll"

adaxial luppcrf surface, Lid cells numerous on both

sin tiicrs Wifh S-sbaped to straight sinus showing no

beaded ihickcnine or perforations (Fig. 3F-insen.

I piiicrnnJ cells surrounding lid cells frequently

iiiodificdmloasnmewhat radial pattern - paiticMlai ly

\m upper epidermi.v

H(>I<k.\/h: SpeciQicsi NC KB7« housed in the

F^ilaeohot.my Collection Bourn- Department, Adelaide

University, as otic mummified leaf and o/ie e uncle slide

<N< C 10)7)

!\V <: /,.w///v- Ncllv Creek. S.A. <2VTIV\S.

IVIX'I
j

Cftlfcwri d. c. Clfftaopbel

BtyHOfOgyi from EtWfeWi referring ro the large

central Australian Ufffl vegetation province used by

I., A. S. Johnson and B. Bngg.-. as a distnbuttimal

region for Australian Mynaecae ami Pnitcaceat (eg

Johnson &. Brings 1981)- The type locality occurs

vs ithin tins rcgwq

Di'^ripfii'M rf/ /fo/onyv Collected 111 1988. Leal

M mm lane ty 22 mm wfcfe ai pofiilkfi fll rWjWttiui

width Iflhplie. symmetrical wilh attenuate apex (apes

Single IS ') mk\ acute base (>7
:

> Sctondaty veins aie

stiaig.lu. average angle $7r.

Cuticle typical lor Ihe species. Suunates located on

abaual surface with three m sin subsidiary cells.

Average length of ston.ales 20>m tmeanl./W == 1.0)

Anticlinal epidermal cell walls aflgUlW straighi to

slightly curved wait no thickening or beading. Cells

flj liulb abaxial and adaxial cm ides equal size (mean

20 •. 2t> Jim range 15-30 am). Mb suctions visible

Oil periclina! wolfs Simple hairs rare on bolh surfaces.

Large multicellular han bd£C£ present, and (10

hydatliodes visible vr\ sample prepared horn hoioiypc

I. id cells numerous on b»<tfi surtaxes with S-shapcd

to straight sinuses showing no beaded thickening or

perforations. Lpidermal cells surrounding lid cells

Ircquciitly modified into radial pattern, l.id ceil size

- 20 •- 20 mu. Density ot'lid cells 12 per 100 x 100

junt section

Contfonwn ktffft tXfei V"J(/rv Xbe fit*! two species

described lor the genus could jh»i be distinguished b>

laal architectural features, and cuiicular characters were

used (Christophel tk Lys I9ftfi The same situation

appl ies |fl M Wt&t iph \ilum ^remvacn.s is . as the

specimens aicluded overlap both previously described

species in maciomorphni.i^i.al and venation features.

In uiticular features, however. M in'ntctwnsi.s is

distinct from M. iwJuUtttittt from the Toccne n|~

Anglesea 'f« drat ji lacks the sinuous anticliival walls

nl (tie coidcimal cells exhibited by the latter species.

M •rtvm'mrv differs ffom M, ttouxlusii ffcpfln Anglesea

in having numerous lid cells on both surfaces as

compared (o a complete lack of lid-cells in the latter

species.

Physiognomic Interpretation

Christophel & Greenwoixi 11989), m discussing litter

deposition in Australian rainloresis. demonstrated thai

there was a predictable physiognomic signature tor the

lorest types eategon/cd hy Webb tis»5Vi. Of the 220

Nmadleafed specimctrs recovered from Nelly Creel,

samples, it is possible to measuie tor estimate) the

length and maMmum width ffal approMnrutcly I(i0 (

RcmjIi-. sttuwed that there were no mesoplnlls pn^em,

while approxiiTialcly 209j ot ihe leaves {40*> ul Laval

were notophylls and W0% uf the leaves [f$% of Ihf

taxa) were mierophylts. I'he discrepancy between

speries and total leaves reflects the high frequency *!

.me microphyli |i.si.«ia\un and the attendant rarity »>!'

most otticr parataxu. This single parataxon dominalion

was rellected to a lesser degree in the margin type

percentage, with 8S C
£ ^\' lewes (75ft taXSj entire-

margined W Nelly Creek leal length, maximum width

and ^siti)>n o( maximum width are superimposed on

the box diagram of physiognomic sienalures Irom

Christophel & Greenwood (1^X8. Fi^. 3) it bemnns
apparent that the Nelly Creek flora does not resemble

Golden Gmve or Anglesea, having much smaller leaves

than either of them. Even remembering the c.nc.a

concerning interpretation t>l" small sample numbets

there are several interesting subjective observations that

can be coupled with the above physiognomic data.

Unlike the other Middle Hocene deposit.; mentioned

earlier, there is no evidence ol drip tips in the Nelly

Creek Bora. Additionally very few germlings \snntt

Lange l
u76) are present on leaf cuticles, and in geneial

the leaves from Nelly Creek can he considered moie

-.clerophyllous. This includes sueh features as generally

thicker cuticles, denser inchomcs. and smaller. DflOrt

coriaceous or woody leaves These features would tend

to suggest a drier (or certainly moie seastaially dry)

climate than the other reported fcioeene mcgafossil

de|x>sits, or alternatively a much more depauperate soil

nutrient level (Beadle 1963).

Comparison with cither Eocene Flora*

The first impression of the Nelly Creek flora with

its total of 16 parataxa is one of clear dominance and

low diversity. However, some ol this can be most likelv

attributed to the small sample size and limited portion

ot the clay lens sampled l
:or the better known

Australian Foecnc floras, the Uivcrsity is higher. For

e\ample. the most thoroughly studied cb\ lens at

Anglesea has over 40 paiHtaxa (Christophel ei >//

1987), Golden Grove has over 30 parataxa (Barren &
Christophel 1990) Hflt3 Masbn Bay ft estimated at

approximately 200 parataxa (Clinslophel & Bluckbuni

|s)76) v»r perhaps as low u* 150 Jl_ J. Scriven unpubl

tJiira).
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Jl is possible lo test ilie relationship between saniple

size and diversity in both fossil deposits and extant

rainforests where the divetsity is known. When four

random samples of 250 leaves each were taken from

the Anglesea lens mentioned above, the mean diversity

was 18 ±3 (D. Chnstophel unpubl. data). Similarly,

recent a tl lee i y >ns from an extant (Jyntmisioma
community on a hall hectare island in Nojh Creek in

the Dainltcc region or north Queensland showed that,

although 75 different tree species occurred on the

island, two Ittlcr samples (containing 200-300 leaver)

had a diversity of Jess than 20 species per sample

(Table 2). Therefore, tlic J6 preliminary parata.xa

recovered at Nelly Crock could easily represent less

than half uf the expected total diversity lor the fossil

flora, and an even smaller fraction o! the diversity of

the forest from which it wus derived

A more accurate estimation of the diversity ol a flora

may be had horn a study of its dispersed cuiiclc

(Kowett & Chnstophel 1990). Samples of clay from

Nelly Creek had an average diversity of 26 cuticle

parata.xa, while similar sized samples from Golden
Grove yielded 25 32 parataxa (A. Rowed pern,

comm.l. Kowett reported that the samples were

dommalcd by fragments o\' Myrtaeeue leaves —
probably all belonging to Msitauphyllnm artnuensis.

At higher taxonomtc levels, ihu flora has many
elements common lo other Middle Eocene floras.

Golden Grove. Anglesea and Nelly Creek contain

abundant (greater than 10'* ) Myrtaecae leaves.

Similarly. Anglesea has approximately the same
l^ivcrttagc of the flora made up ol Proteaeeae species

as does Nelly Creek Gynmmiotna is found at Nelly

l reek. Anglesea. Ncrriga and Maslin Bay.

Hnuitychiton is known from all of the Eocene localities

except Nerrigu. and AgQffifi is found at Maslin Bay

and Nelly Creek. One interesting floristic difference.

however, is' in the representation of the Lauraccae.

Ac Maslin Ray, Nerriga, Anglesey and Golden Grove
this family is both plentiful and diverse, while at Nelly

Creek only one leaf has been iccovcred. Similarly,

die Elacocarpaceae (all. Slotweti/iJaeocaqms), which

is well represented at Anglcsca, Golden Grove and

Maslin Bay. has not been recovered at Nelly Creek,

At the specific level, the differences are more
pronounced. The entire margined rmcrophyll

iParataxon 1) at Nelly Creek is not known from any

other locality. Parataxon 2 (lobed Proteaeeae) is also

absent Irom all other floras. The two Nelly Creek
(iytmioswma species arc taxononueally distinct Irom

the common species at Anglesea. The Podoearpaccac

j>jtalaxon at Nelly Creek is different to any repotted

from the other localities. Comparisons til the

Brwhyvhium and Agnthis species have yet to be made.

The Nelly Creek MyrtaaphyUum species is definitely

different from either species at Anglesey.

While a brief comparison of the foliar physiognomy

was made in the preceding section, the generalization

can be made thai the HoriMie elements at AnglesCa,

Golden Grove and Maslin Bay alt shosv mote tropical

and/oi high moislure regime features. 'Ihese three

Middle Eocene deposits all have leaves with drip tips,

prolific, high rank gcrmJings, and noticeable quantities

of leaves in Webb's (1959) mesophyll size class, in

direct contrast to Nelly Creek. Although certain

Gondwanic families are shared between Nelly Creek
and the other Middle Roceue deposits te.g. Myrtaceac.

Pmteaceae, Casuarmaceae, Podocarpaceae) , the

specific tloristic composition and the physiognomic

signature is different for Nelly Creek.
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Cmii|«Riis»n with Silerete Mams

I"i*rlv sluibe* mI Lhe silcrele deposits of northern

Suuili Australia concentrated on the description and

CWlUfftnmi importance ol some of the plants

rt'lupiKinRJ? Lufiec 197ft. 1982, Amhnv;e it al

197V). Moil- .vecivt studies have attempted to address

ihe importum aspects of the slruli-^rapliy Of the dcp< tsits

ailid of their comparative flonstics fClrvcnwood t'l al.

[440I. A »n;i|oi problem with these silerete floras has

been Ihe lack flf sifMauaphic continuity with data

strata, and ihu^ ilieaue has been difficult to determine.

This has been highlighted by Ambrose ft at. (1979),

where a possible Miocene a^e is su^estcd early itt

lhe paper and later in the same paper an hocenc age

Irr Supported lnO'vii reeent ladies Greenwood ft fl/.

(14W) lotirul lltai (here were two distinct muerofossil

liofas in the Poole Creek Mlcrete locality, and based

on their (axom.niic composition and on the stratigraphy

of ueui-hy sedimentary units they dett-Tmmcd tJial utic

flora \wi> restricted m ihe upper Lyre Formation

{ Mtdille Focenei and Ihe oiheT ftp the Iliad timet

roimalion (Oligo-Miocenci sediments Comparison

between the Lyre Fonnnlum sileretit fiota i Eocene) and

lhe Nelly Ocek fossils of paly nologically determined

Middle Kocenc aye ihereloa* becxuiics important

PlVlil)lil"'«)tv comparisons do not rcsuli in lhe definite

conclusion thai the l.yrv Iwmoiion silcrcccs and lhe

Nelly Creek flora rvprc&tafl lhe same vegetation.

However, some common laxa urc present and ihe

eompanson most certainly needs to he made more

figourously when addilional Nelly Creek material is

available. In support of the lonvhitioii, liwrnttmarHti

is common in the silcrele and at Nelly Creek. ilowevet.

il commonly oeeuis as female infmerescences in the

fOifUlCr and only as vegetative remains in the latter.

I mil leproducloe mnk-riul is recovered from Nelly

Creek, eonspecificily caanol be deleunuied, .Similarly.

a Ktlicd PWfcaecuc leal very similar [0 Nelly Creek

P.irutaxon "J commonly occurs, in the silerclcs. Two
oihet patataxa from Nelly Creek a narrow Imeai.

emtire-niafejued Proleaccae leaf and Bnnhsrhium also

occur untie silerete. Again, I urOter Smites tire lequued

lodctcimitic eoitspeeifierty - particularly as Ihe Nelly

Creek Hnnhwhihm ft only a smiile lobe and hrnee

even a rudimentary character, like the number ol lohes

pieseut. cannot be compared

Withm the silereies there also commonly occurs u

flattened, woody reproductive strucLUie (big, 5B).

Based on silciete iinpresM*'<Oh alone, the structure has

noi buen identiliable. and has not been recorded from

any other published fossil plant locality known lo lhe

authors. However, one specimen of this structure has

now been recovered front a Nelly Creek macerate.

Although the specimen has itagmeiiied. n can be seen

that caUi "| the woody w-ed^es consists- of iwo

llattened, afipresseU w<H»dy biacts, Mote dckulcd fitQd)

is
-

still required, but il would appeal '.hat Ihe .slruetuiv

bas some sinnlaiity to a Protcaeeae cone - e.g. like

the flattened mlructesccnce ol fottyugan or Dt yatittn.^

In Uie original paper describing sikrxte ruaierial

Chapman 1 1937 1 ligured a specimen and labelled it os

a ' Banksni flowerine tip," That specmien, however.

ik)cs not resemble rttufcfc discussed here.

Sonic credence is given to the interpretation of Ihe

woody reproductive Miuetures as Banksiae Tribe

(Pioieuceae) infmeiesccnces by the fact that the silcretc

lloras contain serrate lohaue ideulihed by Greenwood

it ui t\
(W) as Rtwksiarjhnws Hill & Chrisiophd.

which could have affinities with Dryandra

Unfortunately, no such liiwksitujonnis leave*, have

been recovered at Nelly Creek.

Other evidence does not support lhe* correlation. In

addition lo lhe common fiatthiatjoiruh leaves in the

silereies. other toothed leaves with possible affinities

to eilher lhe Cunomaeeae or lilaeocarpaccae ate

reported from there (Greenwood er of. I*K)0) and art*

missing Irom Nelly Creek. Ol parliculai interest, the

narrow, sometimes falcale Myruiceae leaves which bear

similmiiy lo fitn-ijhptus. while eommtjn 1(1 the siletetes.

are <ilso ah^etu front Nell) Creek. Itnally. the

duariiiaui. bioehidodioniouslAaraiaxon I from Nellv

Creek has nol been reported in Ihe silerctc deposits

iCreenwood vt al 1990).

Physioenoinieally. ihe silcrcten evmtaii) larger leaves

than Nelly Cn^ek has ihu> far yielded, and also a hiy.hci

percentage uj itou-criilte maivined leaves. It is rcponed

(N. F Alley pers. cotnm.j that blocks of clay with laree

leaves peeling o|J Ihem were unearthed on an early

expedition to the locality. Unfortunately these blocks

did not survive transport to Adelaide, and out mote

recent malci ail lias not contained such leaves However,

this serves ic- illustrate the potentially Mosaic

distnhution of una within the clay, and .also highlights

the need for additional collections. I* is cerlainty lhe

caiM.-, howevei. that some of the sctcrophylloos nature

o) lhe Nelly Creek leaves is mirrored in the portion

of the Poole Creek silcrele Jlora considered by

(ireenwood ci al. 099*3) to be Middle Focvne

DiscnsMon

The potential ol the Nelly Creek Mora lo add (moui

hmader knowledge ol Middle Hoccnc Australia lloras

has been mentioned in the introduction Examination

of that flora more closely has emphasized this

imrxirtimcc. Firstly, the preliminary taxonornk: assess-

ment has shown that the flora has a very different

composition to that of the other well known Australian

Middle Eocene maerolosMl floras. While some of the

ma(or Gondwtiuic families, including the Proteaceac.
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Myrtaceae, Casuarinaeeae, Po(Joourpaceaeand Arau-

lunuccae arc present in all floras of thai uoe. (he

generic und specific composition of the floras is

different. PhysiogtkuoieaJly. the Nelly Creek lion* is

diflcrcnt (torn the GoMen Grove Angtesea. Muslin

Bay und NVrip flows, being deeMcetfy smaller lealetl

and lacking the numerous rainloiesl indicators (drip-

tips etc.) shown oy those Moras. The inland position

ol the locality is perhaps responsible for the difference

in flnrisiies and physiognomy seen al Nelly Creek, and

our overview of Middle Eocene Australia must he

tempered accordingly.

Greenwood <>r al. (1090) suggested lhai the assumed

Eocene elements of the silcrete floras might well

represent deciduous seasonal vegetation types mixed

with a wetter riparian element such as those associated

with monsooual vine thickets in Oueenslaml lod.iv.

Such an mlerprclation for the Nelly Creek locality is

consistent with both rhc known elements of the llota

and also the physiognomic interpretation, and a more
thorough search of modern forest types of this

description will bo made in ihc hope of identifying

further elements in (he Nelly Creek flora

particularly the dominant poruiaxon

Thai potential importance of the Nelly Creek locality

tooui underslaiuline, of Soulh Australia's silcrete. floras

must also be emphasized. While the evidence for

positive correlation is- poor, the presence of certain

indicator (ax.a such as ihe disk -shaped woody
reporxjuenvc structure and the narrow lobed Proicaccac

leal in both Jep(x\Us and in no others, most eerjainly

be taken jls cncourufi,einent for tutthet colledum* and

comparisons.
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THE RESPONSE OF SOIL NEMATODES TO ENVIRONMENT STIMULII
IN ARID SOUTH AUSTRALIA

BYJACQUELINEMARYNOBBS

Summary
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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

THE RESPONSE Oh" SOIL NEMATODES TO ENVIRONMENTAL STIMULII IN ARID
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Nematodes drc known to Ibnn an anhydrnbiotic coiled state

in response to desiccation in soil'. From mveslipaUon o(

nemuiodes occurring in and areas fMotave Desen. Nevada.

U.S.A.") the anhydrobmiie. soitc was also louiid to be

represented by "coiling". The activity of nematodes can then

be related to form, with "toiled" nematodes bemy inactive

or anhydrobioijc and ^slraigbi" nematodes being active, A
preliminary study W88 M* up to investigate il "coiling" was
a good indicator of nematode activity withm arid soil.v Also

under investigation was the overall effect of environmental

stimuli* on (he different nematode trophic groups,

A site located on Plumbago Station pastoral property (near

Yuma, South Australia) was selected lor sampling. The
vegetation consisted of a low Chenopod shrubland dominated

by A(hfffe\ vrMturiu. Sod samples in— 10) were taken every

two months from August 1085 iM2) to October 19X6 (Mid)

to a depth ot25 em. Nematodes were extracted from 50 ml

of sod per sample.

The modified Baermarin's ftnine] technique* was used to

extract the dificrenl nematode tn.'phic croups. After extraction

(over a three day period), the nematodes we it- heat killed and

fixed m 2tt formalin (40' T

£ lonnaldehvdei The different

trophic groups were then counted. The trophic groups

consisted of: ommvores t mainly dory lawns), bacterial feeders

(mainly rhabdiads), fungnl feeders (mainly upbeienchs and

tylenchs) and plant parasites (mainly Tylent fafrhvu litis tobari

SauerA Annells, 1981 and Vlnnli'nchus huxtuUmts (Colbran.

I960) SiddiqK 1963). The extraction efficiency was found to

be about 65 fj and the counts were adjusted aeeordinglv.

Anhydrohiotie ("coiled") and active ("straight") nematodes

were extracted using the Hot Formalin method^ The method

involved killing the nematodes in the .soil with hot tbrmalm
(OOTK then separating the nematodes from (he soil using

a solution containing Scparan NP 10
R <l>ow Chen"iic;il Ltd)

(()-75g'l/ mp water) The nematodes were then separated into

"toiled" and "straight'' forms and counted, The extraction

efficiency of the Hot Formalin method was found lo be about

15% and the counts were adjusted accordingly Due to loss

of materia] it was not possible tu extract nematodes from the

August 1985 (M2) and February 1986 (MS) .samples u.sing

the Hot Formalin method. The Hot Formalin method tended

to extract more nematodes than the modified Baemann funnel

technitjue possibly because the Hot Formalin method extracted

directly from .-.oil while the modified Raermann'^ funnel

method relied on movement of nematodes into a eoJIeetme

dish.

As with other arid rc£ions\ bacrenal teeders were the

most abundant trophic group found in the samples thnmghout

the sampling period (Fig. h. The other trophic groups
occurred in much lower number*. From August 19S5 i>12)

to April 1986 (M10) the total mean number of nematodes
extracted was relatively constant, averaging around 200 300.

Over the ^ime period Ihe mean number of "coiled" nematodes

was much greater than "straight" ncntalodes iFig. 2).

fluctuating between 300 (M4) and 600 (Mb) with the mean
numher of "straight" nematodes remaining fairly constant

ihrotighoui.

K0C

&co

Turiget lesder;: - A
pl^r: parasites 7

./>

I
'V

*&
- _ jtaae

month

Fig. 1. Mean numbers of omnivorcs to), bacterial feeders (H).
fungal feeders (A), plant parasites (V) and total nematodes
«/1 extracted from 50 ml of soil in=J0) using the modified
Baermann's funnel technique from samples collected every
(wo months from August 1985 (2.) to October 1986 i!6)\

120C

900 -

EDO

O 2 R 1C 12 !4 ft

m o n I h

Fig. 2. Mean numbers of "coiled" ( •), "straight" and
total nematodes ( A) extracted from 50 ml of soil (n^lO)
using the Hoi Formalin mctliod from samples collected

every two months from October 1985 (4) to October [986
1,16) excluding February 1986 (81,
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However, from June 19K6 (M12) to October 1986 (MI6)

there wilfa «H increase in (he mean number of all trophic groups

(except plant parasites), with the bacterial feeders showing

the greatest increase, During the same period there was also

u large increase in the mean number of "straight" nematodes

with a sharp decrease in numbers of
L

Voiled ' nematodes (MI2t

which remamed fairly constant afterwards. The change in form

of the nematodes was. therefore, closely correlated with the

increase in numbers of nematodes, particularly the bacterial

feeders. The change in form and increase in numbers of

nematodes could reflect increased activity of the micro-flora

within the soil ecosystem.

highest rmntal! and lowest tcmpeuttures during the months

April to October and the driest and honest months from

November 10 March. Kg. 3 shows the rainfall recorded ovci

the sample period at the homestead ol'Plumhago Station (about

t(> km from the sample site). Over the first 10 months of

.sampling (here were lar^e fluctuations in rainfall while the

final six months had a more even distribution. The fimi! numth

had Ihc highest rainfall of the sampling period. The more

sustained period ol'taintiill over the last sn. months nl sampling

was matched with increased numbers ot nematodes and

irtCrtiasdd numbers oi "Mraidit" or active ncmatodes.

KiiinJall may have been (ht Irii&ci lor the increased uettvitv

of the nematodes The region under study Usually has the

30

" ?n
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1
\ \ / \

I W 4 \
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v \
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& 3 tor Iiiii4 IS 16
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Pig. X Monthly rainfall (mm) recorded at Plumbago Station

homestead from July 1985 ll) to October 1986 (16).

In other arid u?ea> the activity ol (he nematodes was found

to be exhibited as a "pulse" phenomenon6 , with an

environmental 'trigger' li.e, rainfall) causing rapid increase

in numbers followed b\ a rapid decrease when the soil drie-.

out. Ihe bacterial feeders were particularly well adapted u»

a cycle of dehydration and rehydration. The rapid response

<>r the food source (bacteria) to appropriate environmental

stiiuuiii and the short life cycle of the nematodes fin some

cases only 6-7 days) allows bacterial feeders to increase in

mirubers when conditions arc favourable- In this study, the

environmental "trit^er" was found to be rainfall.

Nutrient turnover in soils of other and regions were round

to he influenced by nematodes as consumers of bacteria and

yeast (during the first stages of decomposition) and fungi (as

decomposition advanced)
7
". Further studies on the role of

nematodes irt nutrient turnover may be helpful when looking

at the ecology of arid region suils and may he useful in

assessing the impact of oveigia/ing and mining on soil

ecology- Nematodes could be used to monitor levels of

microbial activity within the soil as activity ot nematodes can

be measured through extraction of "coiled" and "straight"

forms, which could reflect activity of the food source.

'Deineuw, Y., Freckman, D. W. & Van Gundy. S. D.

(1979) Journal ol Nemntology 11, 189-195.

-Kreekman. D. \V. & Mankrtu, U. (1986) Pedobiologia 29.

129-142-

sSchindlcr A. F. (1961) Plant Disease Reporter 45. 747-748,

4Freekmnn, D. W. f Kaplan, D. T. & Van Gunny, S. D.

(1977 1 Journal of Nenvatology 9, 176-181.

5Frtxkinan\ 11. VV. & Mankau, R. (1977) Keolog) Bulletin

(Stockholm) 25, 511-514-

hWhiifwd, W. G., Freckman, D. W-s FJkins, N. Z„
Parker. L. W.< Parmalce, R.. Phillips, ,J. & Tucker, S.

(1981) Soil Biology and Biochemistry 13, 417-425.

AVhill'orti, W. G., Freckman. D. W. t Santos. P. K,

Elkiiw. N. /. & Parker, L. W. if982) /'// D W Kreekman

(Ed.) "Nematodes in soil ecosvstems" 98 116.

Santos P. F.. Phillips, .1. & Whitl'ord, W. G. (I9KI)

Stoltwi 62. 664 664.
9\Vhhford, W, G., Freckman, V. W., Parker, L. VV.

Sehaefer. D., Santos, P. K & SKinbereer, V. (1982) Proc

V1U International Colloquium of Soil Zoology. Louvam-la-

Neurc (Belgium) 49-59.

JACQUF.LINK MARY NOBBS. CAB1 Institute of Parasitology. St, Albans, Herts, U.K.. A14 OXU,



CYSTICERI OF TAENIA HYDATIGENA (CESTODA: TAENIIDAE) IN AN
ENTELLUS LANGUR (PRESBYTIS ENTELLUS)

byMichael O 'Callaghan

Summary



BRIEF COMMUNICATION

CYSTICERCI OF TAENIA HYDATIGENA (CESTODA: TAENIIDAE)
IN AN ENTELLUS LANGUR (PRESBYTIS EMEUAS)

In May 19X2 an adult female Entellus langur monkey
(Prrxfmis ettlrHusi died at the. Adelaide Zoological Guldens

following rupture of the uterus in the terminal Mages Of

pregnane). During autopsy three large cysts 1,7-3J cm in

diameter were found attached to the greater omentum. Each

cyst contained a single cesiode cysiieereus wiih a large bladder

1.6 cm in diaiueter (Hg. h.

The rostella were dissected from each scoIca and mounted

cnfiu'P m Delaine's medium for examination of the roslellar

hooks, Bach rostellum was armed with 14 large hooks

183-189 nm (mean 188 fern) in length and fourteen small hooks

129-144 fim (mean 132 /tin) in length, morphologically

resembling those of Taenia hxttatigeno* (Hgs 2, 3) In

addition the size of the hooks conformed (o measurements
of adult specimens of the same species from dogs in

Australia
-

antl u was concluded that the cysticerci recovered

From the monkey are meiacestodcs ot Taenia Intlafixerta. The
scoleces have been deposited in the Australian

Helmimhologieal Collection. South Australian Museum
IAHC.S 42153).

The metaeestodc of T. hxdatixenu has an exceptionally wide

host range, principally in aitiodaetyls hut occasionally also

in pcrissodiictyK. rodents, lagomorphs, marsupials and

primates
14

. Abuldasc (1964) listed species of Cenopitliirus,

Macacux, Papio and man as hosts of T hxcUui^ena, however
his and subsequent imports o\ this parasite m primates

56 do
not record /Vv/my/.v a.s a host. Cysis from Maatcus
cymwioIgHs in Vietnam icceutl) described as 7* saigpni appear

to be similar to /.' Hydatigena\ Recently, coenuri

morphologically similar to 7' mulrhrps or T scriatis were
reported in Pn'\h\ti.\ absents raised in captivity in a number
iff Alios in (he U.S.A.

K

The more familiar langurs belonging to the genus Prt'shxtis

are from India and Southeast Asia. P. entellus (the Hanumun,
Sacred or lintellus langur) the largest of the langurs. is native

to India. Sri Lanka and Nepal and is known to live close to

towns and villages. The langur examined at the Adelaide Zoo
was imported from Sri Lanka ten years prior to its death and
may have acquired the infection cither here or overseas. There
was no pathological reaction associated with the presence of
the parasite. This finding constitutes a new host record tor

7 hytkuigtB&,

gs 13. I. Cyst of Uienui Imki
omentum of Pnwbytis ewltus; 2
scale = 0.10 mm).

UgenQ Irom

& 3, rostclhu

the greater

hooks (Bar

Verstcr, A. (1969) Onderstepoort J. vet. Res. 36, 3-58.

Beveritlge, I. & Gregory G. G. (1976) Aust vet I 52
369-373.

\\buldase, K. I. (1964) Taeiiiata. of animals and man and
diseases caused by them Essentials of Ccstodolouy Vol 4.
lid K_ I Skrjabin. Akademia Nauk 5SSR?" English
Trunstalion by Israel Program tor Scientific Translations,

Jerusalem, 1970

4
Presidtnte P. J. A. (1979) Int. J. PHrasitol. 9, 351-355.

"Myers, B. J. & Kunt/., R. K. (1965) Primates 6. 137-194.

'Kuntze, R. E. & Myers, B. J. (|967) Primates 8, 83-B8.

I* Van lloa. (1964) Bull, Soc. Path Bvol 57. 23-27.
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WETLANDS OF THE RIVER MURRAY FLOOD PLAIN,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

1. PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF THE BIOTA AND PHYSICO-CHEMISTRY
OF TEN WETLANDS FROM CHOWILLA TO MANNUM.

by P. M. Goonan, J. A. Beer, % B. Thompson & P. 7. Suter*

Summary

Qualitative data were collected on the water chemistry and aquatic invertebrate fauna from ten

wetlands between Chowilla and Mannum on the River Murray flood plain in South Australia.

Sites were separated into two main groups that corresponded to freshwater wetlands connected to

the River Murray, and wetlands with TDS concentrations >1000 mgL"
1

that were isolated from the

main channel. Wetlands with TDS concentrations <1000 mgL-1

were generally low in nutrients, and

characterized by the dipteran CIadotanytarsus sp. and the shrimp Paratya australiensis. The more

saline wetlands were high in nutrients and characterized by the presence of dipterans such as

Proclaims sp., Ephydridae and Culicidae,

Phosphate and nitrogen concentrations from most sites exceeded critical levels for eutrophication.

Nutrient enrichment was indicated by the high chlorophyll concentrations recorded from most

wetlands. These results indicate that nutrient levels entering the flood plain need to be reduced to

minimize the risk of nuisance algal blooms during low flow conditions.

KEY WORDS: Wetlands, River Murray, biota, aquatic invertebrates, physico-chemistry. nutrients,

salinity, multivariate analysis, South Australia
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WETLANDS OF THK RIVER MURRAY FLOOD PLAIN, SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
I. PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF THE BIOTA AND PHYSICO-CHEMISTRY OF

TEN WETLANDS FROM CHOVVILLA TO MANNUM*

by P. M. Goonan. J A. Beer, T. B Thompson & P, J. SUTBR*

Summary

Goonan. R M-, BtLt£R_ I A „ Thompson. T. R & SuifcK. P. J. (I9Q2) Wetlands of the River Murray flpofl plain,

South Australia. 1. Pieliminary survey oflhe biota and physico-ehemistiy ol'ten Wetlands from Chowilla tu Mannum.
Tmwi. /?. Sac S. Alixi 116(3), NMJ4 t 30 November, *tQQ2.

Uualitaiivc data were collected on the water chemistry and aquatic invertebrate ftunft (aim ten wetlands between
Chowilla and Mannum on the River Murray flood plain m South Australia. Sites were separated into two main
gJOUph flWS corresponded to Ireshwatcr wetlands connected lo the River Murray, and wetlands utih TDS
concentrations >l(H)0 mgL ' that wen? isolated from the main channel, Wetlands, wjih TDS concentrations

<1000 *n^L*' were generally low in nutrients, and characterized by the dipieran Cfadtttttaytftf\uK sp and the

tlliirup Parana uit\im/ien,st$. The more saline wetlands were high m nutrients and characterized by the presence

rtf diptcrans such as r1r(Klu<fiu& sp., Ephydridae and Culicidae,

Phosphate and nitrogen concentrations, from most sites exceeded critical levels for culrophicatiott. Nutrient

enrichment was indicated by the high chlorophyll concentrations recorded from most wetluod.s fttrw results

tnvJicalc that nutrient levels entering the flood plain need Lo be reduced to minimize the risk of nuiwutrt algal

blooms during low flow conditions.

Kf-y Wokos Wetlands. ftlvejy Murray, biota, aquatic invertebrate)., phy.MCiHcherntstry. nutrients, salinity, multivariate

anulysk South Australia

Introduction

Over 1600 wetlands are distributed throughout the

Rivet Murray Hood plain, lower lakes and Coorong

in South Australia. (Prcssey 1986). Whereas many ol

these were included in a recent survey of River Murray

wetlands (Thompson W86>» little has been published

on their biota and phvsieo-ehemislry. Thompson (1986;

providev some information on the- water quality and

dominant flora and fauna ol (he 24« wetlands included

in his study, Geddes fl9X4a & h, 1988) gives y detailed

account of the limnology ol Luke Alcvandrina over

*everal years, whereas OWIalley 4k Sheldon £1990)

describe the results bf a survey of* the biological

communities of ihe Chowilla flood plain, Birds have

been described from some areas (Tubbs 1928: Schodde

Ac Glovci 1955: Mack 1961; Cox 1973; Simpson 1973a)

and Simpson (1973b) discussed ihe distribution or the

mammals, reptiles and amphibians between Mildura

and Renmark Lloyd & Walker iWSfe) reported the

distribution and conservation status o\ the small

freshwater fish throughout the lower River Murray

f|Q0tl plain.

This paper presents the results ol a preliminary

Mtrvcy conducted during May-June 1990 nn the aquatic

invertebrate assemblages and physico-chenusiry of 10

wetlands distributed from Chowilla to Mannum The

Australian Centre tor Water CJuatitv Research, Private Mail
Bag, Salisbury; S- Aust. 5108

Llnyd, I.,, Moller. I, & Balla, S M9S4) 'Bern I'vHpnration

Basin Sludv" (Dept Zoology. Univ. ot Adelaide Unpubl.
Report for N PW.S.I

aims ol' ihe survey were lo describe and eompaie the

limnology ol Mood plain wetlands with different

hydrology and geomoiphology, including anabianehcs.

swamps and lakes. The emphasis of (he work was |o

study (he biota and water chemistry of regulated

wetlands, focussing on evaporation basins. This survey

is part of a larger study which aims lo tit generate a

comprehensive baseline and comparative database on

the aquatic biota and physico-chcmislry of selected

wetlands throughout the River Murray flood plain in

South Australia, and (2) investigate the effects of

various changes in the hydtologieal management of

regulated wetlands.

Materials and MetltocW

Selcciatn of study sites

The locution of study sites was based on those

previously investigated by Thomspon (19X6) and Lloyd

ct at, (1984)' to enable some comparison with Ihe

available data from previous surveys- Additional sites

were sampled Imm some wetlands to examine

hctween-Mte variation.

Pilby Crock was the only wetland included in this

survey not previously studied by the above workers,

Sites were located on either side of a causeway which

restricted water flow, enabling comparison between

two sites in close proximity with different hydrology.

Weiloncls surveyed

The wetlands sampled in this stunty were distributed

from the Chowilla flood plain lo north of Mannum.
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TABLE 1. Inraitmi am! phvticat chomacrtstia of the 10 wedwuKs suwwd ot/tn» du- Rivet Mutm\ flood phot 01 South

Attendto during MurJooc /vw.

Sue WsV Wetland /Vronym Location Area (lia) Hydrology ijnt! Ocomorphoiogy

1.2 Pi II f> Creek PILC 3_V!

59'S J40
D5.VF 8j Pcniinncm Hood plain

aiiabianch

* Clover Lake aoi 34TXVS I40
C46'E 140 Intermittent Hood plain swamp

•1 Lake Mcnett t.MER 34**tf|*S W43*R 39& Petiiiaiicm ijfigtjlatcd Hood plain

take

n. 1 IMsher Ck Evap Basui DtSC 34'W 'S 140
w42 I. 260 Permanent regulated Mood plain

anabranch

8 10 Katautpko Lvap $Hll KAIS, KA1\ te°26 s tows 42,36 Comply trf permanent

regulated flood plain lakes

11 Bern livap. Basin BERB .H*|K*S 140*34'!; 325 Permanent regulated flood plant

swamp
12-15 Kmoto Lagoon KAML 34WS I39

C55'E W tVornincnl regulated fliKwl plain

lake

Permanent flood plain lake:o. 21 Devon Downs North OEVD 34W3 kr36t 120

IM WoimiilWi I flgfaftu WON!. 34 C
43

J

S 139 33'

E

120 Permanent llood plain swamp
IMS Luke Cartel 1 CAR 34*W4 I3*)

U
3I E 330 Permanent Hood plain swamp

-*Sile 5 l'rom Lake Wnolpolont ( 3402 S. |4f)
D4VKi was nmirted as samples were noi preserved

Detail* tfl the location, area, hydrology

gc-omorphology are given in Tabic 1.

and

The locution of sampling sites is shown in Fig I.

Spccifie .site; coordinates- and descriptions of ihc

dominant vegetation are given in Appendix L Each

site: was designated with an acronym and number.

Vtdh'ilion and ciuul\.si\ of rumples

At each site* the sampling area consisted of a 20 in

section of shoreline representative of thai part of the

wetland, Sites were sampled in May-June I9°0duiiiig

a rise in the River Murray hydrograph. with a How
of about 30000 MI./D recorded at the S. Ausi. holder

lUnpubl. Murray -Darling Basin Commission records)

Field measurements made a( each site were pH (IO

211 portable pH meter), conductivity (IO 1#J ATr
conductivity meter), water temperature. Unsolved

oxygen (YSf model 58 dissolved oxygen meter), and

Secchi disc transparency. Surface water samples were

collected and stored in an tree, airtight bullies on ice

before laboratory analyses for nutrients (nitrogen,

phospbotus and carbon fractions), pesticides, and

major ions (Ca- \ My : '. Na\ K\ CU,:
. HCO,

.

SO/, and CT>.

Analyses of NH r oxidised nitrogen (NO,-N).

dissolved reactive phosphorus (URP), SU, : and CI

vveie made using a Skalar automated flow analyser,

while 11CO:\ CO, : and alkalinity were determined

:Amm UW)} "Analytical Methods Manual Inorganic

Chemistry" (Stale Water Laboratory, E. & W.S Dcpt. S

Aust. S.W.L. Report No. 30.)

\Anon (I990) "Analytical Methods Manual Organic

C|uMmMr>;" (Stutf Wrtel Uirioutorv. C & W.S. Dept, S.

Ausi. S.W.L. Report N«. 32 \

using titration against a IICI . standard solution. Total

Kjeldabl nitrogen (TKK) and total phosphorus (TP)

analyses were made with a Tecbnicon autoanalyser and

spectrophotometer. Cations were analysed using a

LablesL model V-25 inductively coupled plasma

emission spectrometer fitted with a polychromatnr

Dissolved and total organic carbon were measured with

a flame ionization detector Pesticides were extracted

in hexane and analysed using a Vahan 3300 gas

chromatograph. All procedures are descrihed in detail

in two methods manuals ptodueed by the E. & W.S.

Department, South Australia--^.

Aquatic invertebrates were sampled from the liltor.il

zone at each site using a 30 s sweep sample with a

200 //in mesh dip net. Samples were preserved in 5%
formalin and returned to the laboratory for sorting and

identification, Invertebrates were identified lo the

lowest practical taxonomic level using CS1RO U970i.

Smith & Kershaw 0974), Williams (1980a). Matthews

(WHO, I082), Smirnov fr Timms (I0H3), Wicderholm

I IVK3). Men ill & Cummins <tV84>. Hawking (NSb).

and several unpublished keys prepared by one of us

(PS). A voucher collection is maintained for all taxa

recorded fiom the River Murray flood plain in South

Australia at the E. &. W.S. Dept, Stale Water

Laboratory, ftolivar. S. Aust.

Wnter samples tor analysis of chlorophyll werc

ptocessed La the field by passing a known volume of

water through a L2 ^m Whatman GH7C filter disk

The GF'C filter was placed in a centrifuge tube

contai nirig 93% ethanol. which was then wrapped tn

alloil and stored on ice. Samples were centrifuged and

then analysed in the laboratory using a Pyc SP8-I00

ultraviolet spectrophotometer at wavelengths of 750.

6b.^ and 649 nm, Chlorophyll a and b concentrations
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Fig. I. Map of the River Murray flood plain in South Australia with site locations and numbers.

were calculated using the equations developed by

Wintermans & de Mots (1965).

Collections of macrophytes and riparian vegetation

were made at each site (see Appendix 1), and

representative samples retained as voucher specimens.

Identifications were made according to Aston (1973)

and Jessop & Toelken (1986).

Data analyses

All biological analyses were based on the

presence/absence of the aquatic invertebrates recorded

from the 20 sites sampled. The sampling technique

used in the survey resulted in the collection of many
semi-aquatic and terrestrial species that were associated

with vegetation in the littoral zone. These were omitted

from the analyses.

Sorensens index of community similarity (cf.

Hellawell 1978) was used to group the siLes on the basis

of the composition of the fauna at each site. Clustering

of sites was summarized in a dendrogram showing the

degree of similarity in aquatic invertebrate composition

among sites.
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I 'be difference in aquatic invertebrate specter

Composition within and among wetlands was analysed

by mullivariale procedures. Relationships among sites

were examined by the ordination procedure of

detrcttded correspondence analysis (Hill & Gaueh
l*5S0: Gauch 1982), using the program DECORANA
(Hill J979a). Salinity measurements were
supei imposed onto the DHCORANA plots to reveal

relationships between community composition and

salinity (ef Williams ef al. 1990). The hierarchical

classification procedure of two-way indicator specie-;

analysis (Gauch & Whittaker 1981; Gauch 1982), using

the program TWINSPAN (Hill l¥79b), was earned out

to group simitar sites together Jn clusters. Indicator

species refer to the ptclcrenlial laxa used by

TWINSPAN io distinguish the clusters. The
TWJNSPAN program was run using the defauh

options.

(he data generated by Thompson (I9K6) and Lloyd

er al (1984) ' were not included in statistical

comparisons with the results from the present survey

due io differences in the methods and objectives of each

study. Only general trends in the data from these earlier

sluities jre discussed.

Results

W&fer idetm.stry

The physico-chemical data are given in Tables 2 and

A As the preliminary survey consisted of only unc

sample per site, no data are available concerning

fluctuations of the various physico-chemical parameiets

with season and changes in water level. Consequently.

only major trends in the data will be highlighted at this

stage.

tonic concentration

Williams (I9b7) classified any water with u

concentration ttf total dissolved solids ('['US) greater

than 3tXX) mgl.' 1 as "saline'" Based on this definition,

Bcrri Evap Basin, Ramco Lagoon and Ptlby Ck
(PILCI) were saline when sampled Other wetlands

to approach this level included Clover Lake. Disher

Ck fcvap. Basin (DISC7). and Kata/apko tvap. Basm.
Converting ionic eoneenl rations into ionic evjuivalenls,

waters from Ihese wetlands were dominated by sodium

ji d chloride. a!id had *omc stuichannel lies similar lu

thai or'seawaier | i.e. Na* > Mg-* > Qp* > K~;
CI > SO/ > HCO, ). The only deviations io iomc

• renrU among this group nf wetlands were Kalarapko

Evap Basin and Clover Lake, which had anionic

stoichiometrics similar lo ihe more freshwater $roup.

The remaining wetlands had TDS concentrations of

less than 1000 uigL' 1

. Sodium and chloride were also

ihe dominant ions, although lhey repre\<rtir.ed smaller

fractions of the total cations and anions respectively.

Caitonic stoicluomelry was ihe same as ihe more saline

wetlands, but the anionic stoichiometry differed m that

bicarbonate dominated sulphate ion (i.e. CI >
HCO{ > SO

t

? > CO,2 1

Ionic compositjou

An inverse relationship was evident between sodium

ion and calcium/magnesium ions, with sodium

becoming more dominant with increasing TDS,
Potassium ions represented very low fractions of the

total cations from all wetlands. The proportion of

chloride to total anions increased with increasing TDS,

while the proportion Of bicarbonate decreased.

Sulphate contributed 10-24% of the total anions, with

the higher proportions generally being recorded from

the more saline wetlands Carbonate ions were detected

(tow, the more alkaline wetlands (pH 8.8-y.4), reflecting

Ihe effect of pH on the dissolved CO, equilibrium

Nutrients

Ammonia was present in higher concentrations than

NO,-N at most sites, although at some the

tvmcent rations of both formsofdissolved nitrogen were

negligible (i.e. <u\Ul mgL 1

). The highest NH
1
levels

were recorded fmm three of the more saline sites

(F1LC1. RAML15. BERBII). The highest NO,-N
concentration was recorded al Dr:VD20. which also

had a high NH^ concentration compared with the

olhei freshwater sites. TKN values were generally

higher at the more saline sites* although Low

concentrations were recorded from Disher Ck. F.vap

Basin.

DRP levels were relatively low al at| weiland sites,

hut were highest at the more saline .sites nf PFLCI

KAMLli CLOL3 and BERBII. total phosphorus

utriccniraiions showed ^ similar trend as DRP and

TKN levels, with the more saline wetlands generally

having higher concentrations of phosphorus than the

freshwater wetlands.

Nitrogen was mostly present as organic forms at all

wetland sites. It is difficult to comment on phosphorus.

however, as only the dissolved fraction of the total

reactive phosphorus was measured during this study.

Despite this, the DRP tesults indicate that inorganic

phosphorus was a significant contributor in total

phosphorus for RAMUS, D1SC6. and PILC2.

the sites DEVD2I, KATS. KATN, DISC7, LCAR
and WONL were depleted of both nitrogen and

phosphorus in dissolved inorganic torms. The Latter

ihree sites also had the lowest TKN and TP
concentrations recorded during the sui vey-

Orgamc carbon

Concentrations of total organic carbon I IOC) and

dissolved organic carbon (DOC) were highest al Ihe
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TABLE 4. Chlorophyll concentrations recordedfrom 17 siresfrom Gwwjlla to Mannum in South Australia. (Uniis in ^gL ')

Site
J Chlorophylla Chlorophyll b Site No. Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll h

PILC 1 114.8 31.4 BERB 11 60.0 22.8

PILC 2 17,2 5.8 RAML 12 32.3 7.0

CLOL 3 42.1 10.6 RAML 13 9.8 5.9

LMER 4 27.7 7.6 RAML 14 99.6 37.1

DISC 6 17,1 4.1 RAML 15 255.8 83.8

DISC 7 37.2 16.9 LCAR 16 1.2 0.2

KATS 8 39J 9.6 DEVD 20 10.

8

2.5

KATS 9 69.3 15.8

9.4

DEVD 21 3.5 0.6

KATN 10 44,1

"Data not available for LCARI7, LCAR18 and WONL 19.

TABLE 5, Occurrence ofaquatic invertebrate taxafrom 20 sites surveyedfrom Chowiila to Mannum during May-June 1990,

Taxon Occurrence

(Site No.)

Total No. of

Occurrences

TURBELLARIA

GASTROPODA
Unidentified snail

Potomofiyrgus niger

Ferrissia petwrdi

Physa acuta

hidorella newcombi
BIVALVIA
Sphaehum tasmanicum

OLIGOCHAETA

CRUSTACEA
OSTRACODA
COPEPODA : HARPACTICOIDA

AftheveUo ausfralica

COPEPODA : CYCLOPOIDA
COPEPODA : CALANOIDA
AMPHIPODA
AfrochHionia a u.\traUs

ISOPODA
Austroargathona picta

CLADOCERA
Leydigia austndis

Ityotryptus sp.

Daphnia hunholtzi

D. carinata

Daphniopsis pusilla

Ceriodaphnia sp.

DECOPODA
Mat robrachiitm austrafiense

Paratva austraiiensis

ARACHNIDA
HYDRACARINA

INSECTA
EPHEMEROPTERA
Cloeon fluviatile

Tusmanocoenis tilixardi

ODONATA
Ischnu ra hetcrostrieto

Austrolesies sp.

Juvenile Zygoptera

HEMIPTERA
Anisops sp.

Anisops thienemanni

6
16,18

4.16.19

4,9.10.12,15,16.17.18,19,20

16

16

1,2,4,8, (2, 13. 14.15. 16,17,19,21

2.3,4,6,9,10,11.12,13,14,15.16,17,19,20,21

1

3.6,7,8,11,13,14,17,18,19,20

2.3.4,6,7,8,9,10,11 ,16.17,18,19,20,21

9.11.12,13,14,15.16.19,21

6

3
17,18
2.16

1

11

17,19

20
2.4,6,8.9.10.13,14,16,17,18,19.20,21

4,6,13,15,16,17,18

19

9,16

4,9,10,16,19
21
7

4,8,9,10,14.19,20

1

2
3

10

1

12

\
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Taxon Occurrence Total No. of

(Site No.) Occurrences

Mivmnecta robusra - M, gracilis 3.4,6,7,10.11.12.13,14.15.16,18.19,20,21 15

M annae 16.19 2
Agraptocorixo eurynome 1,3. 10,12, 13,14,19.20 8

Hydrometra sp. 16 i

Mt'sovelia sp. 16 1

COLEOPTERA: HYDRAENIDAE
Ovhthebius sp. 12.20 2

COLEOPTERA: HYDROPHILIDAE
Hydrophilid larvae 4 \

Berosus sp. larvae 3 1

Hydrocbus sp. 16 1

Helocbares australis 16 1

COLEOPTERA: DYTISCIDAE
Slernophscus sp. 3 1

LEPrDQPTERA: PYRALTDAE
Pyralid larvae 6,15,16,20 4

TRICHOPTERA: LEPTOCERIDAE
Triplet-tides sp. 2.4.9,16.21 5
Juvenile leptocerid 18 I

TRICHOPTERA: ECNOMIDAE
Ecnomus partsus 16 I

TRICHOPTERA: HYDROPT1LIDAE
Hvdroptila acinacis 16 1

DIPTERA; CHIRONOMIDAE: TANYPODINAE
Procladius sp. 1,3,4,6.7.11,12.13.14.19.20 11

DIPTERA: CHIRONOMIDAE: CH1RONOMINAE
Chirommuts cloacalis 15,17,18 3

C duplex 12,13 2
Dicrotendipes sp. 3.8,9 3

Chironomus tepperi 1,2,4,11,14,15 6
Cladopebna sp. 3 1

Kiefferulus intertinctus 4.10,11,14,20 5

Pofypedilum sp. 1,2,18.19 4
P. nubifer 3.4.13.14 4
Parachironomus sp, 4,6.8,9,10,14,19,21 8
Cryptocbironomus sp. 3,20 2

Cladotanytarsus sp. 4,8.9.10,16,17.19.20,21

!Tanytarsus. sp.4 19

T. barbitarsus 1,2,4,11.21 5

DIPTERA: CHIRONOMIDAE: ORTHOCLADIINAE
Corynvneura sp. 4 1

Cricotopus sp. 1,3,4,8,9,10,16,19,21 9
C albitibia 3,4,8,9,10.16,19.20,21 9
Limnopbyes sp. 2,4.16,20 4
Parametrinciietmts sp. 4 I

DIPTERA: CERATOPOGONIDAE
SRJ1

sp.l 3.10.11.12.13,15 6
SR sp.6 11,13,14.16,19 5

SR sp.8 3 1

SR sp.16 14 1

SR sp.18 7,13 2
DIPTERA: PSYCHODIDAE 11,12,13,14 4
DIPTERA: STRATIOMYIDAE 4.10.11.14.15,20

?DIPTERA: TABANIDAE 4
DIPTERA: SCIOMYZIDAE 8,16.19 3

DIPTERA: EPHYDRIDAE 1,7,11.12.13.15 6
DIPTERA: MUSCIDAE 4,6.7.14 4
DIPTERA; CULICIDAE 3,10,11,13.14,15.20 7

DIPTERA: DOLICHOPODIDAE 1,13 2

aSR — refers to voucher specimens in the collection at the Stale Water Laboratory, Victoria.
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more valine wetlands. The fraction ot'TOC' represented

by DOC varied from 39-50'S at KATS and KAI'N to

97S at RAML13.

Pfcsticidcs

Nu pesticides were detected in any of the water

sample- (detection limit of 0.02 /acL 1

).

Chlorophyll conceal ration*

The concentration ol'chlorophyll was high at most

wetland sites (Tabic 4). indicating that significant

phytoplanklon production was occurring during the

sampling period. Chlorophyll a concentrations varied

considerably among wetlands, ranging from !.2 ^gL l

at LCARI6 to 255.8 pgt ' at RAML15. Chlorophyll b

lollowed a similar trend-

Chlorophyll concentrations also varied markedly

within wetlands. The most noted difference occurred

at Ramon Lagoon where chlorophyll <i ranged Irom

9.8 /igl. ' at the more sheltered western site

(RAMLLM lo 255,8 /tgL ' at the exposed, downwind

site (KAML15). Similar treads occurred at Pilby Ck.

Devon Downs Nth. Katarapko Evap. Basin, and

Dishers Ck fcvap. Basin, where differences in the

morphology of the wetland, water How. and the

dominant wind direction may result in large variations

in chlorophyll concentrations within wetlands.

Aquatic tmertebnvc composition

Seventy-eight aquatic invertebrate laxa were recorded

from the 20 sites (Table 5). Insect laxa predominated

(699; ), and the most diverse component of the fauna

were diptenms with 32 species, including 19 species

ol ehironomids. Crustacea contributed 18% and

Gastropoda b% of Lhe total taxa recorded.

Osiraeod taxa were the most widespread (16 sites),

(ol lowed by Microtwckt rohusta-M. tftxicilis (15).

calanoids (15). Paruisu atmixtliensti (14). oligoehaetcs

(12|, cyclopoids (11), ProcUtdhib sp. (II) and Pfty.su ciiuki

(10). In contrast. 31 taxa were recorded from only one

site.

The taxonomy for many invertebrate groups is

incomplete (Williams 1980b; Campbell 1981: Bcnnison

et of. I9H9), making it difficult to assign some

specimens below the generic or family level,

Consequently, not all laxa were identified to species.

which underestimates the species composition and

richness of some sites.

LCARI6 had lhe highest species richness with 30

taxa and DISC? the lowest with 7 taxa. Considerable

variation occurred within wetlands, particularly Lake

Carlet where 11, II and 30 taxa were recorded from

the three sites sampled. Of the wetlands that were

sampled from more than one site. Lake Carlet was the

most diverse with a total of 36 laxa. followed by Rarmo

PILC1

KATN10

DEVD20

WONL19

LMER4
KATS8

KAT39

DEVD21

LCAR16

LCAR17

LCAR18

PILC2

RAML13

RAML14

RAM1 12

BERB1

1

RAML15

CLOL3

DISC6

DISC7

j

100 ftO 60 40 20

% SIMILARITY

Kig. 2 Dendrogram produced by Soicnsen's similarity

coefficients of 20 sites based on the aquatic invertebrate

data.

Lagoon (29), Devon Downs Nth (25), Katarapko Evap.

Basin (23). Pilby Ck (18). and Dishcr Ck Evap. Basin

(14).

Groupings of the sites

Cluster analysis initially separated the sites into twu

main groups that generally correspond to more saline

wetlands with TDS concentrations > 1000 mgL ' and

less saline wetlands with TDS <IO00 mgL' (big. 2.).

Exceptions included the clustering of the saline

anabranch Pi LCI and sites from Katarapko Hvap. Basin

with the freshwater group, and DISC6 and RAMLI2
with the more saline wetlands.

Within the more saline group, sites from within the

same wetland were more similar to each other than

sites from different wetlands. In the freshwater groiip.

however, sites from the same wetland did ml
necessarily cluster together, indicating (hat some
heterogeneity existed within some wetlands (e.g. Devon

Downs Nth).

Multivariate analyses

The DECORANA ordinations ©f the .samples arc

illustrated in Fig. 3, and show the eenlroids for each
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Fi^ ( 3 DECORANA ordination Of siies based on ihe aquatic

mverichrdtedata, with TWINSPAN groups superimposed.

I Eigenvalues Axis 1 = 0.46. Axis 2 = 0.28, Axes in

standard deviation units).

of the 20 sites (i.c, the average score tor each axis).

Superimposing the TWINSPAN groups onto the

ordination plots results in two groups that also

correspond To more saline wetlands with TDS
concentrations >1000 mgL 1 and freshwater wetlands

with TDS < 1000 mgL '. This trend was confounded

by the inclusion of sites from Katarapko Evap Basin

in the freshwater group, and D1SC6, RAML12 and

DEVD20 in the more saline group.

The two sites from Pilby Ck were outliers on the

ordination analysis and tended to "compress" the other

sites on the second ordination axis. Deletion of these

sites from subsequent analyses did not alter the

orientation or spacing of sites appreciably, so the

original results based on all sites are presented herein.

The projection of sites onto the first ordination axis

is shown with their TDS concentrations in Fig. 4a.

Sites to the left were characterized by having freshwater

with TDS < 1000 mgL' 1 and were connected lo the

River Murray {Table 6). These included the permanent

flood plain lakes and swamps, and two sites from

regulated wetlands. The freshwater site from Pilby Ck
also grouped with the other freshwater wetlands despite

being isolated from the main channel when sampled.

Sites with TDS concentrations between
1000-2999 mgL ' formed intermediate groups.

Katarapko Evap. Basin and Disher Ck Evap. Basin

(DISC7) were connected to the River Murray through

their regulating structures when surveyed, while Clover

Lake WES isolated due to its location high on the flood

plain. Sites to the right were saline with TDS
> 3000 mgL 1 and were isolated from the River
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Fig. 4. Scaitergram v( DECORANA ordination from big. J
showum TDS concentration recorded al each site,

(a) Axis I vs TDS <b) Axis 2 vs TDS
The groups enclosed in dotted fines arc described in the

classification of"sites in Tabic & (Ordination axes in standard

dcvtaiion units. TDS in mgL"'. LCAR 17 and LCAR 18

omitted due to absence of chemical data).

Murray. These included the western reach of Pilby Ck
(PILCI) and Ramco Lagoon in one group, and the

hyper-saline Bern hvap. Basin in the most extreme

group.

The same general pattern resulted when the points

from the second ordination axis were plotted against

their TDS concentrations (Fig. 4b), although PILC2
split from the other freshwater wetlands, and the two

intermediate .groups merged together.

Superimposing the nutrient data onto the ordination

plots revealed a similar, though less distinct, gradient

between wetlands with/without any connection to the

River Murray. TP showed increasing concentration

with isolation from the River Murray along the first

ordination axis, but no interpretable pattern for the

second axis. The remaining physico-chemical variables

displayed no obvious pattern along either axes.
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TABLE 6. Clus.ufkdtuin of wetland sires hosed on their TOS concentration and connection \o the River Murray.

TDS imgL 1

)
- 999

Fresh Waters

1000 - SV99 3000 - 9999
Saline

10000>
Highly Sabnc

Connected to

River Murray
4.6. 12. 16. (9.20.21

(GROUP A)
7,8.9.10

(GROUP C)

-

Isolated from

River Murray

2

(GROUP Bj

3

(GROUP D)
1.13,14.15

(GROUP E)

U
(GROUP F)

The- TWINSPAN classification (Fig. 5) describes a

similar pattern to the ordination results and highlights

the indicator taxa that arc unique lo each grouping.

The freshwater group was characterized by jhe dipteran

CladofttnytarstJS sp and lhc shrimp Puratya

uustralicnsis. The more saline group was distinguished

by the presence of the diptcrans PtoclctJius sp,.

tphydridac and CuHcidae.

Discussion

l\hter chemistry

Like most inland waierbodies in Australia, all

wetlands included in the present study were dominated

by sodium and chloride (Williams & Wan 1972). The

differences in ionic concentration and dominance

between wetlands were largely the result of dilution

and concentration. The freshwater group were

permanent waterbodies connected to the mainstream,

where water level fluctuations are less extreme than

in the more saline group of isolated wetlands. The

regulated wetlands, ephemeral swamp, and saline reach

of the Piiby Ck anabranch had higher salinities due

to the effect of evapoconcemration. Seepage of saline

groundwater and the inflow of saline irrigation water

also added to the high levels of dissolved salts in the

evaporation basins and Ratnco Lagoon (Unpubl.

E. & W.S. Dept records). Recent and proposed

chances in the management of these wetlands by the

use of out of the flood plain evaporation basins (e.g.

Noora, Stockyard Plains) and groundwater interception

schemes, should lead to a reduction in salinity of these

wetlands in the long-term, Wc should note, however,

thai mean salinity levels would probably need to be

reduced to at most 4000 mgL ' before significant

changes in tne biota of these wetlands would be evident

(sec Centre for Steam Ecology 1989"* for references).

Comparison ofTP and TKN concentrations recorded

m this study (Table 2) with Wetzel's (1975) classification

ol lake productivity (after Vollenweider 1968), reveal

that the 10 wetiands were eulrophic or hyper-eutrophic

with respect to TP, and meso-eutrophic or eutrophic

with respect lo TKN. Levels of DRP and

"Centre lor Steam Ecology (1989) "Biological Effects of

Saline Discharges to Streams and Wetlands." (Chisholm Inst.

Tech., Unpubl. Report for Salinity Bureau, Vict.)

ClaOoianytarsua sp,

Piratya auatrmltensJs

Hyocryplus ip

ProctmcNus sp.

Epbydrldaa
Cvlteldaa

Hydracarlna

Potamopygus nigef

Ferr'ssia Deltardt

Aitheyelia australi*

Lsydlgla sp.

Afrachiltonia australis

PUysa acuta

LCARl?
LCAR18

PILC? LMFR4 KATS8
KATSS
KATN10
DEVDPI

WONUS LCAfllfe DISCS BERB11
DISC? RAML13
DEVD20 RAML14

RAML12
RAMUS

CLOL3 P1LC-1

Fig. % TWINSPAN classification of *ites based on the aquatic invertebrate data, indicator species names are included with

each dichotomy.
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NO.-N liowever, were generally (ow, suggesting thai

most flf ihe nutnenis wca in p»rtiLtihttc forms thai may
be unavailable lo phviopiankton I Smith 1982: Geddcs
1984a I,

Null rem concentration* ol (he wetlands rcrlcei 1h»vsc

in the |(WWT River Murray. Voliie^ 6f TP. DRP, TKN.
and NO^-JS were within ihe ranges reported fmrn

I nek 5 (u Murray Bridge fMaekay . / ui IV88i with

some exceptions. These included ihe higher TP
concentration fmiti Clover Lake and the higher TKN
crtneemralions from Bern Evap. Basilu Clover Lake.

Rameo Lagooo and Kalarapko Fvap, Basin These are

thai low and/oi regulated wetlands subject to

considerable evaporation, resuliing in hieh

concentrations <jf nutrients an<| dissolved Salts bv

oapnci*necntntnon.

Comparison of nutrient levels with oilier wcrlands

from the Ri\ei Murray is difheutt as few studies have

been puhlished on ihe chemistry of these waters. Shiel

<|yRUi reposed the nutrient concentrations from three

billabohy> near Wodnnea dunne IST75-77. and found

thiil nitrate vjried from 2-685 nig N tn'\ and
phosphate from 11-624 inj? Pm\ Nuirient levels

I rum Luke Alexandria (GcdJcs l
<'84al, LttltC Hume

and Lake Mulwala (Walker & llillman Wli Brymner
19S2), Murrumbidgil Swamp and Lake Mcrriiiuijccl

fBrigg.s ct til. \9H5) were all within Shield ranges,

Lar>zc fluctuations in nutrient concern rations were

recorded from each wetland. In the present study,

nil rate and dissolved phosphate concentnuions were

liiw i,omparcxi to Shield <ls*80) values. Low levels of

imn^anic nitrogen relative lo ihe high TKN
concentrations indiwitC lhat N was either present in

the sedinienb or had been assimilated hy

phytoplcinkion The high chlorophyll coitcetitraiions

(Tahle4) fnnn most sites support Ihe latter suggestion

Based on Wet/efs < J07S ) chlorophyll a eate^orio.

LCAKIfx DhVD2L RAMLI3 and' DEVD20 were

mcso-culrophic. whereas ihe other sites were cutrophic.

Although meaningful critical concentre! inns ol

nutrients have not been defined for Australian waters

i Wood 1975: Cullen N86), the flood plain wetlands

included in the present survey were clearly enriched

rn bolh N and P Future work will deter mi tie wheiher

the high levels of nun tents and algal bionics are

sustained, as this could result in the alteration i>f

phytoplunkton coimnoniiies LO favour nuisance specie*

of cyanobaeteria (Walker At Hitlniiin 1977).

Aqturtti mernfrtxties

The aquatic invertehraie fmna waj. diverse (tabic

51 considering the small number ol samples collected

and that sampling, occurred during the cool, wet

months of May-June At least 78 taxa were recorded

fmiu the 10 wetlands, with insects and crustaceans

dominating ihe invertebrate ovnmunttics at everv site.

the majority ol insects were dipterans (32 taxa).

henuprerans i7i and utlcoptcrans 16) Sues horn the

peiouiient freshwater lakes and swamps fLCARlb.
LMER4 and WON 1. 19) had the most la\a. while ^

permanent regulated wetland I.DISC7) had the least

The unpublished datahase compiled hy Thompson
(l

i;86) coniains remarkably tew records of invertebrate

and aquatic nmerophytcs from the wetlands included

in his study. This was probahly due. in part, to Ihe

high llnws nf very turbid warei from die Darling Rivet

into the River Murray al Ihe end ol 1083 iM.icKay et

of. 19S8). resulting in most wetlands hein^ turbid when
sampled by Thompson in I9KjM. Apari from noting

oMracods irom 01SC7. no new d^ta could be derived

from this database.

Lloyd vi til, <1V84> 1 collecrcd 71 aqualic invertebraie

la.sa during a 12 monlh study of the flucluations in the

aquatic invertebraieainintuniiies and watei ciiemistry

ot three wetlands, including Bern and DishcrCk bvap.

Bu^in-, Comparison of results from (he same lime of

the year show that ihe launa arul water chemistry have

not chanted appreciably at BF.RFJll. while the artiticutl

manipulation of water levels in DLSC6 led to a lower

salinity and a more diverse fauna in the present study

A total of 28 taxa were found at BrRBU by Lloyd el

til, (I984I 1

. with 12 laxa being recorded dining May
1984. The same tatmal assemblage was present during

May J9sK), with the addition of Afrochifttttih onstmlis,

fXtphniopsis pinillti and Mitnmt'tm rohusta-M-

tt'U<ifi,\, Ol (he. 35 laxn recorded from DISC6 in the

earlier work, only four were found durim.1 May WS4.
In May l

l>SMX 11 species were collected, dominated by

crustaceans and dipterans Rilure work wjll deiertiliric

^ncthet the seasonal l^end^ tlcscribcd b)- the earlier

study are maintained This will provide a usefttl means

of predicting how conservalive are the difierem

parameters that vveie measured in ihese cvuporation

bfciins, and establish a database upon which any

changes in the management of these wetlands can be

compared

Lloyd Sl Botilton fl*)90) recorded s*h inaeonuveT-

tebraie taxa dunne; a recent short term survey toff 13

wctland-i from the Chowilla fJftx! plain. Wetlands were

sampled as river levels fell in October l*#vX. As in the

present siudy, most tava were insects, with dipterals

[3] laxa> doitioiaiing ihe launa. Few crustacean*, were

collected, partly because a larger meshed dip net was
used and did not sample the inicrotrusiaccans The
iiihjoi difference in the fauna between die two studies

was ihe large number of beetles (22 taxa) recorded hy

Lloyd & Bouhofl (IW0). Dytiscids and nydrophiiitfs

ate most commonly collected during spring-summer

from most inland water bodies (Matthews 1^80, I9S2),

with shallow temporary wetlands often having a variety

of species (Lloyd & Ronhon hWl. pers. obsv.). The

liming OfOUT sUrA^ey may account for ihe fower specie^

of heetles rceordwl,
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Compai tson of the launal communities iU (Ik 2(1 siles

lt>inj! DECORANA ordination (Fig. 4 and Tabic 61

illuslrated the importance of connection lo the Rivtr

Murray on both the water chemistry Aftd nquaiie

invertebrate assemblages. Wellands.'silcs with direct

connection to the Kiver Murray wore cfuraeicn/:ed by

JCVW salinities (IDS canccmraiion < KKXJ m«L 'l.

eencrally low nutrient concentrations, and the presence

ol ihc diplcran CUuIoluti\hiWis sp. and Ihe shrimp

Pktmrva itiistt'ttlii'n.six. Wei lands/sites thai WrCtt isolated

hum the main channel formed a second group,

characteri/ed by higher salinities (TDS concentration

> 10**0 meL '). lugb nutiiem concentralions, and die

presence ol dipter.ni larvae such as Pt<>chut+n.\ -sp

,

Fphvdridae and Culieiduc.

i'he sites UiiSallvKavd by ihe analyses deserve special

mention HydrototMcal manipulations of three regulated

wetlands, priono the survey. eonloundeJ ihc suhihiy

yradicnl. Katarapko livap. basin. Disher Ck T*w;ip,

Basin, and the inlet *itc at Rameo Lagoon were

receiving walei Irom the River Murray when sampled,

lis" their reguhlim; structures had been opened two.

seen and 10 days respectively, prior lo sampling

iV'npubl. Li, & W'.S. Dcpl records). Salinity readings

bom these wetland* indicate thai some mixing and

ililulion had occurred in Katarapko t*vap Basin and

Disher Ck Evup. Basin (L'npubl. li. & W.S. Dept

reeordsi. while hule to no (lushing had occurred

beyond the inle'/ouilei site al Ratneo l.agoon (Table

2 1 . I his appears lo have altered the fauna of Katarapko

Evap. Basin 10 rcsemhle a mote I reshwater assemblage

ol invertebrates. Sites from Disher O: Hvap Basin and

Rameo lagoon, however, ictamed invertebrate

assemblage^ typical of rhe more saline sitcs/wcilands.

Ihe high nutrient concent nil it ins recorded al

[M.VD20 may have contiibuted to an assemblage of

invertebrates typical of saline conditions, despite liaving

a IDS concentration ol only 360 m«L ' This site was

bemily grazed by sheep, with the slock having ducct

acecs.s to the watcrhody. Biological decomposition of

the manure, in the water could have produced the high

NH
t

concentration, which would then oxidise to

NU rN by bacteria! uction (Bayly & Williams W3i.

Sites from Pilby Ck tended to toiiO outlier positions

m the data analyses, emphasizing a difference in the

fauna from this anabranch compared With the other

wedands, Pilby Cfc i* a small anabranch in ihc Chowilia

region, characterized by narrow banks with Riser Red

Gums extending over the water. As none ol the othci

wetlands resembled this macrohabilal, (lie

distinctiveness of this wetland within the analyses wu>

not remarkable. The causeway across Pilby Ck has

clearly reduced the water quality of the western reach

to favour organisms adapted to saline, organically

enriched conditions. Placement of n culvert with a

regulator under 'he causeway would provide a simple

means of manipulating water levels to reduce the

salinity and milrient eonceutiations of the western

reach

These are the preliminary results of an ongoing study

«>1 the water chemistry and biota of flood plain wetlands

in S'ouih Australia. They provide an initial database

and demonstrate the influence of the River Murray on

the water chemistry and aquatic inveriebiates of the

wetland* sampled, Future work will describe the

influence of season, flow and regulation on the

limnology \^ vomc of these wetlands, and provide

guidelines for the management of wetlands throughout

the Murray-Darling flood plain.
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DISPERSED CUTICULAR FLORAS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
TERITARY COALFIELDS, PART 2:LOCHIEL

BYA. I. ROWETT*

Summary

Dispersed cuticles were recovered from two lithotypes (Facies la, Ha) within the G seam of the

Kooliata Coal Zone of the Lochiel Coalfield. The floras are distinct. The younger lithotype (Ha)

contains a monospecific flora, represented by a robust, coriaceous non-stomatiferous cuticle

whereas the older lithotype (la) contains thirty-seven cuticle types. The major contributors are

Agathis (Araucariaceae) which dominates the flora and Podocarpaceae, Proteaceae and Myrtaceae.

KEY WORDS: Palaeobotany, Tertiary, Eocene, dispersed cuticles, Lochiel, South Australia.
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DISPERSED CUTICULAR FLORAS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
TERTIARY COALFIELDS, FART 2: LOCHIEL

by A. I. Row*en*

Summary

Kowr-1 r, A. I |J9*>?) The dispersed cuiicnlttr flora* Of .South Australian Tertiaiy Coalfields. Pan 2, Loehtel.

Tw\s. R. 5V>c. & Auxi. 116(3), 95-107, 30 November. 1992.

Dispersed ciiiiclcs. wctq recovered from two luhotypes (Hades la. JIft t within the (J seam of the Koolinm Coal

Zone of the Lochiel Coalfield. The flora? are distinct. The youneer liibotype (Ua) contains H monospecific (lota.

represented by a mbust, coriaceous non-stomatiferous cuticle whereas the older tuhotype (la) contains thirty-

seven cuticle rypes, The major contributors are- Afju/lvy (Amuuiriuc-ettC) which dominates the flora rtud

ftidnchrpaccac. Pmtcaceac and Myrfaceae.

Km Wokds fcdneobotnny. Tertiary, l-ocene. ditpefwd cuticles, Lochiel. South Australia.

Introduction

This is the second paper on the dispersed ctltieulur

floras of South Australian Tertiary coalfields and

follows the formal used in Rowett (1991).

The Lochid coalfield, located 130 km north of

Adelaide (Fig. J), at the head of the Gulf St Vincent

(33°56'
t 138°IO'). is one of five separate lignite deposits

within the Northern St Vincent Basin, i.e. die Beaufort.

Bowmans, Clinton and Whitwarta deposits. It was first

discovered in 1982 by geologists of the Electricity Trust

of South Australia.

The Northern St Vincent Basin is characterised by

north-south trending faults, considered responsible for

controlling Tertiary sedimentation (South Australian

Deputtmeni of Mines and Energy 1987). The
Atdtossan and Whitwarta Faults (Fig 1) delineate the

Lochiel deposit in the west and easr.

The Lochiel coal-hearing sediments arc members of

the Clinton Formation which has been subdivided into

three units in the northernmost part of the basin. Iron)

the base, the Bumbunga Sands, Condowie Silt and

Kooliata Coal Zone (ETSA W88 1

). Small lignite

lenses occur in the Bumbunga Sands but are of little

economic importance. Thiee major lignite seams (F.

G and H seams) occur in the Kooliata Coal /one

(KrcrociT & Spniiebetl 1992). which averse
thicknesses of 2. 6\5 and 2.5 metres respectively.

Carbonaceous lacustrine Silt* sand and clay of die

Condowie Silt separate the Bumbunga lignite* from

those of the Kooliata Coal Zone, Unconsolidated

Ohgucene clay, silt and water-saturated sand of ihc

Watrindi and Tarella Silts, ranging in thickness from

207f> m, uncontbrrmihJy overlie the lignite

Palyiiological evidence from ihcse lignites suggests

.1 Late Locene-Oligoeene age (Harris 1965. 1971; Alley

* Dept 01i Botany, University of Adelaide. G P.O. Box 49&
Adelaide. S. Aust. 500 L

'

1 Fipunr on page 5 of ETSA tu88. Loohicl icport shows RW
»tnjligruptuc eross-seciwii ol deposit,

& Lindsay 1991 pen>. comm. I. The palynoflora from

the Bumbunga lignite are the time equivalents of the

Middle and Upper Notfiufugutitt:* (isperus Zones of

Stover & Partridge (1973, 1983), which are Late Eocene

to Early Oligocene ui age (Kremor& Springbett 1992).

The Kooliata lignite is somewhat younger, probably

Early Oligocene, and the palynofloras are time

equivalent to the Lower Protvacidittt tuherculatus

Zone (Stover & Partridge 1973, 1983).

Man-rials and Methods

Lignite samples were recovered from a trial pit (Fig,

I) excavated during the initial resource assessment in

1987! Only the lignite scams of the Kooliata Coal Zone

were exposed in ihe pit (Springbcn pers. comm.) but

limited access (I hour* to University of Adelaide..

Botany Department collectors prevented

comprehensive sampling, Sampling was therefore

undertaken of those lignite seams noted to contain

considerable amounts of heavily carbonised dispersed

cuticle and wood fragments. The two samples selected

ibi ilus study were taken from Facies la and Ua of the

central G seam (Springbett pers. comm; Fig. 2).

Dispersed cuticles of the Lochiel deposit were

processed and analysed using techniques outlined by

Christophcl end (1987), Rowett & Christophel (1990)

and Rowell (1991).

Dispersed Cuticle Flora

Analysis of samples revealed a diverse cuticular flora

pf 38 parataxa which ate unevenly represented in the

two lacies, i.e. 1 (Facies Ha), 38 (Facies la).

The cuticle flora of the upper highly gelified lignite

(lia) consists solely of the paratanon No. AW 007,

which is very distinctive despite the absence of

Ntomntes. The robust, thick* coriaceous cuticle, sinuous
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^ Approximate
sampling

sites

Facies la

W>-. 3- A simplified hthoiogieal column <>l Q uaum of the
Kooliaia Coal /one .showing l he seven tenses identified In

Springheit iLI L7) ailtl llie approximate locution ol the

samples used in ihis investigation within Faciei la and lla.

Fades la is an earth) textured coal containine more than
10' t relaliwl) ungelified wood> iiialenat ubile I aeies lla

is a iliirkir lihmus. lignite consisting ol gclilicd tWtgS. I hfl

scam is approximate!) 6.5 m thick ai\J m m depih pj 3ft

metres.

epidermal cells dynes 3 -4 of Wilkinson 197*)) and
distinctive trichome clusters distinguish this cuticle

from all stomal ifcnuis paralaxa (Fie. 3). This

monospecific llora ma\ pro\ ide a useful straiigraphn.

marker in the correlation of the Lochlel lignites.

Parataxon No. AW <H*7 is also presenl In the underlying

facies (Facies la).

The lower lignite facies. vviih an abundance of wood
ranging from twigs lo large diameter logs, contains a

dispersed cuticle flora characterised by a large

Araucariaccac component (29.0 V) us well as

significant Pndocarpaccae (15.5%), NHrtuceae fl&258 )

and Proleaccae (12 9'v ) components t I able I).

Unknown cuticle types tcprescul a large percentage

of the Lochicl flora (33.5'V ). Cu sua rinai. cue.

Llaeocarpnceae. I auruceae and /ainiaceac are poorly

represented (0,58 . O.o/'r. 0.4<; and ,7%
respectively).

The Araucariaceae is represented bv a single

parataxon No LC 003 (Figs 4 5) with a suggested

at I mil) to the modern A^nrhis. The fiagnienlaiv

cuticles, a common lealurc ol this locality, makes a

more definite identification impossible,

The Podoearpaceae is represented b\ three paralaxa

ol which No LC 002 (9 9';
) is itjost abundant (Figs

6-7). Stomaies have a variable appearance which makes
il difficult to assign the cuticle type to a known
podoearp genus. The circular appearance ol numerous

stomaies suggests a possible affinit) to IvUtHifohum

(Greenwood [987)- Paralaxa Nat, I C 015 and

ABP 001 are also common, representing 4.6% and
1.0'V respectively. Parataxon No. LC 015 is assigned

lo Dm ncttr/nts on the basis of smooth -walled

epidermal cells and arrungcmeiu and euticiilat

thickening of subsidiary cells (Figs 8 9i Parataxon No.

AHP 00f (Figs 10-11)' is identified as the cuticle i*i

Pinlr/carpns phttsplwllum (Circcnwuod 1987).

T'fie Mvrtaeeac comprises two cuticle tvpes Nos.

l.C 001 (J2fi%) and LC Oil (3 2'V) lioth appear

FABLE I The t nth lifnu/iiftH iw i
'..'

i oj cmuih rrluril {amities wpiresemed in the f\Vit Utetes <>} she < <mmt liftftiu wtftti of
the Iah-IihI deposit Families represented aic Podoearpaceae (POD), Araucariaccac | \RAFC>. M\rlaeeae (MYRT).
Flacocarpuivae (El AEO). Protcuccae fPROT). Lituraccae (LALR). Casujirinaeeae (CAS), /amtuceae i/ \M|. The Ol HERS
Category represents all other cuticle paritasa whose modem laimly affinities are unknown.

LOCALITY P< >D ARAUt MYKI l-LAFO PROI LALTR CAS /AM oillf KS

I ochicl iLatirs Lo
Lochlel iFaeies ||j)

15 5 291) 15 2 12. 1
> t)4

K) i

)

Fijj 1 Map shewing cvienl and thtekness ol lignite in the Lochicl deposit and ma|or structural leatuivs hisel: Map tit eastern
Australia showing llie lot.ilion ofihe Sedan. Lochicl and Kingston coal localities reLtliw to llie Tet1iar\ megalosxit ln.ah(i.>
ot Golden Cirove tL'oecne). Anglesea (Locenei and Yallotirn (Ohgoeeiie)





|U< HILL JJlSfLKSLUCt IIU l.S w
morpholoeicjlly MMiil.K hm cm he disTiii.uUisbcd t»n

epidctmaf Ctll shape ^tomulal arrangement and

epidt rmwl Ctfll^ xiomaic and oil eland lit) coll

dimensions. Paratavou Ntt LC (Hit (Figs 12-13) is

tli.n-ivKTi^cJ b\ rounded to undulate epidermal cells.

.hi .miM^vDc (it ftltUflDCYftt StOTttaUl arrangement flf

3-5 suKidtury cells and fid cells thai may he constricted

al Ilk* sums. Parataxon W) LC Oil an the other hand.

is characterised by undulate to sinuous epidermal cells.

a (cyctocvltc lo) stauroeylie stomatal arrangement ol

3-6 dark-staining subsidiary cells aml lar>:e lid cells

n >' const ru led at Hie sinus 1 Rnwctt 1^91). None of these

paraLua arc eloseh comparable with cuticles of
* the

species i»f \hft,H-tf'h\Httni described by Chnslophcl

& Lys |']9KA|) ^ont Anejcsea.

The PtnteuoMC *^ a d^erse yroup ol nine cuticle

types the muiorih otetiniru! in low frequencies

( >Q» 1 9: ) The most abundant is (ianksuuitphxllum Ml
8. Uh-w I5.I& i- the same cuticle lypethat dominated

the Late hoceno li»ni!e> of the Sedan deposit fRoweti

WlL TWO other common cuticle types, are parataxa

Nov LC 004 <*m ) and LC 012 il.H'l), hoih assigned

to Bonksnavfiitytlmn with the former cuticle type

identified as QankKnuvphxthwi atT. B ftwixititutn

C'ookson & Dtiigun (Fjg$ 14-15) The cuticle can be

identified by the well-defined arcules. the relatively

low frciuicncy pf xionianrnreole. slightly raised

stomata. a pair o] poorly defined subsidiary cells

surrounded by ?>-~> darkly stained epidermal cells and

long unicellular irichomes with a poral base. The
cuticle Of B, fit.stttyiiunr was described by Cookson &
Duiyan (titffl) I'mm the Oligoceac brown coals of

Yailourn tOL-clhei with five other species of

Htmksicti* -phytliith. i e ft WViUSttW)* B mn>ttitumtnt,

B. (iKYt , B putnuitwi ami B. josit^iUum, The
distribution of these species has been discussed by

Rowctt \W)U

ftirataxon No LC 012 may have an affinity to B
obmn tutu t oakstm * Duigan <Hgs 16-17).

Dcsetiptions ol B tthmvfwn and B. fcistifritttin arc

similar Ihc distinguishing leature appears to he position

ol die stomalc. i u. slightly raised m the former and

slightly sunken hi the latter 'Cooksnn & Duigan 195QK

Another cuticle t>pc paiUUUon No LC 013 (Fig. Ifij.

in also assigned I" Bnnkwxiephxllum. It is possible the

parahrson may represent another fragment tsf

Bank&tiwjihxthm aiT 1& ^bevatum

CasUariuaceac. Ilaeoearpaecac, Lauraccae and

/amiaceae are ^>( minor importance in the lower

Lochiel tlora, Casual maceae is represented bv

G\vmost<mut (paralavon No DM 007), which also

occurs in the lower lignite seam of the Sedan deposit

(Rowetl 1991 1. Gximiostwtui cuticles at Lochiel indicaic

that the genus was more widespread during the Late

bocene-tiarly Oligoccue. not restricted to souih-eusicrn

Australia as would appear was (he CftfiC during the

Middle Locene (Clirislophel IS8&i KoweU tV

Chnslophcl I9W).

7^miaccac is represented by paratavon \'*t Aftl) 1)02

identified as Ptt't<i\u»n<i all'/1 MtttMHes Hill ib'HOi

(Ligs 19-20), Ihis lenlalive association is prompted b\

the rant\ and poor preservation ^i' the Lochiel

specimens,

Llueoearpaceae and Lauraccae aiv reprcsenled b)

cuticle types ABD 005 and AG 0(0 (figs 21-22 and

Figs 23-24 respectively).

Dispersed Cuticle DuseriptMins

As in koweu HSrM) mily paratavi ol llcrtstic.

stratigraphic and taxonoimc sigmticance are described

Some paratava have been previously identified by the

author Irom other Locenc localities (Rowel! Sl

Christophcl 19°0; Rowctt I99(| These and many more

ate included in Ihe National L:nerg> Research

r_)e\eiitpnient and ncmonstraliori Council reference

cuticle catalogue of Australian Locene cutitles types

iRtnvett in prep')- All parataxon numbers are

preceded by an abbreviation ol" the type locality

'ferminology used in these descriptions lollows thai

of Row elt ( 1991 ) which was derived ftpm Stace
(
1965

(

Dilclicr tW4) and WiUdaMl fl979J.

Culiclc Parmaxon No AW 007

M(J 3

Thick, c! m iiicv* >us culjcle. Non-sti»malileious siu lace

only. Adaxial epidermal cells undulate (type 3-4.

" Australian Eocene Dispersed Cuticle Catalogue. Apnemliv
A 10 ROWLI'I, A I , (19901. National I rn^v Reseateh
Developineiii and Detuonstraiion Council, Linat RtfPOTl

No, 1

fig-. J-B. 3i rtionuxujl Nc AWOt^ Non sy^mrtwwua CUliclr ^.Unknown afflmtj'. \o|e he;ivv eitlieular flii«.kciiii|^ amtiinl

the itiehoiiie ha^. Scale I em = 70 un\ 4. Pjniiaxon No LC (K»3 ah, 4^tf/J)l>. Atuucanoccac SriOW\ prcdominantlv
onlji|ueN Uficntod siouwics arranged in rows and nmmJeU epukniial cell>. Scale t etn z? 45 /Jin. s, PdrutiOon -\o t.<* 00*
Bttr. \\;iithl.\, Araucunateae Cuticular thickening around stonuial pare couM !x- uiterpretcd ;tc a Mithn i toe (aoowt'tlt

Si.ile t an = U/tiO n. Panituxon No LC 00- "Fttlratijhlium, Prniocarpace^r Shows atrimgeineni nl sloMKll(.,v- in hrx»ad

hfin»ts consiMine ot lonvunisprtate rOvWi Scale I crn = 50 ^ni. 7, Parataxon No LC" Q02. '!Fnit'atifr>liuni. f\Hloearp»ict,»e

Shows siiimaul .arjiivcnicrii and a number of circular Moinaies, which may surest an aOinitv io this leiUft- Scale I em
~ 40/im S. Paraiaxou No, LC 015, f)mrMii'VU.\. Podoearpaceae Shown arrangement o! s|oin;ilev Scale I etn - SOiirtl,
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h'UIILl. DiSPf.KM U( I lit II.

s

in.

Wilkinson. N70>. 4X XO/on long. 40-r>s,on wide

AnliclbMil vvall thin, SflWtlV Peiichnal wall irregularh

thKkcncd. granulate lo slriale Triehorne bases

muliiccllular
>

1
common nnilbrm distribution, give use

to mans single coll tiichoincs. appear as lulls.

1 1 (chomes of valuable length, radiate mil from centre

ol bflpii?.

AfftUll\ I llknowil

< uncle Paiatason Nu
I K1S 4-5

i.r 003

nioad. Horm rifig present. Subsidiary cells lour iraielv

live), polar cells wedge-shaped li rounded
toecasionallv elongate) rarelv shared, lateral cells

descent -shaped. Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth to beaded, thickening extends along [ttdfftj u;i|K

4)1 polttr cells. Pcnclmal Willi irregularlv thickened,

smooth lo granulate.

AffnutX' The puraiaxon is assigned to lite

Podoearpaccae with a possible alfinitv in hth'tuitofituu

but may equally belong [0 one (A tile many extinct

Australian Tertiary e.enera.

Stomatdcrous surface only. Ipidermal cells angular

lo rounded, arranged in longitudinal iows. 24-44/tm

[ilng, 20 3(1/1m wide. Anticlinal wall n regularly

thickened, smooth lo beaded. Periclnial wall granulate-

Sioiuata loosely arranged in umscnulc rows, 20-32/nn

hmg, *-tb/on wide. Stomatal orientation ranges Jroiu

parallel oblique to perpendicular to long a\ts ol

epidermal cell rows. Stomatal airangeuienl telracyiic

io eycloeync. Guard cells sunken. Subsidiary cells 4-3,

lateral tells generally linger than polar cells. Anticlinal

wall siiiuolh [o beaded, Peridinal wall granulate- Guard

cell subsidiary cell wall heavily cutini/.ed. slightly

raised. Florin ring evident.

Alfinit\: The paralaxon is assigned lo Ihe

Aiatic.tiiaecac. The predominantly oblique orientation

ol sloitiala, rounded epidermal cells and unisenate

stomatal rows suggest an alfinitv with Agufhjs

(Cooluttm ev Dmeau 1451; Stockey & Taylor 19X1;

Bigwood & Hdl [985; Hill & Btg^oOd W>.

v/unclc Parntaxon No. IX' 002
PIGS (>7

Slonuititerous surface only, epidermal cells angular.

arranged in longitudinal tows oriented parallel to vein

direction. 32-rSO/om long. 8-28#ni wide. Anticlinal wall

imgulftly thickened, smooth be beaded Penclinal

wall irregularly thickened, smooth to giaitulate in

pitted Sfnuntla at ranged in umseriate row>. may be

discontinuous, oriented parallel lo vein direction, rows

grouped m broad hands. 2-4 epidermal cells apart.

Siomaial arrangenient letracvlic. Guard cells sunken

poral thickening. Outer stomatal ledge, prominent.

Cuticle Paralaxon No LC 015

PIGS 8"

Stnmatilerous surface only. Epidermal cells generally

rectangular. Cells 25 12-Vm long, 12 5 2Z$kn\ wide.

Anticlinal wall unduluic. smoolh or showing some
buttressed thickening, Penclinal wall trregul;nl>

thickened, granulate to striate. Stoinala in broad band.s,

oriented parallel to Ihe long axis ol the leal, Stomatal

bands contain on average siv uniserialc rows pf

stotnata. SLomata generally scparalcd by more than a

single epidermal cell. Sionuial ;tn ,t ngen.cn

t

parateiracyiic, Guaid cells slightly sunken. Subsidiary

cells lour t rarely five). Polar cells much smaller ihan

lateral cells Lateral cells arched. Amielinai \va)l

rounded, smooth to beaded thickening occasionally

buttressed, Perielinal wall very thick, darker slanting.

Thickening extends over guard cells. Siomaial ledge

evident.

Affinity; The paralaxon is assigned to Dcursrurpus

(Podoearpaccae)- Distinguishing feature;- of this cuticle

mainly are related to.subsidiary cells, i.e shared polar

subsidiary cells, thicker cuticle over ihe polar

subsidiary cells and lateral subsidiary cells that

surround the base of the polar subsidiary cells

Cuticle Parataxon No. ABP *KM

tigs io n

Stomal i Icroiis stu lace only. Epidermal cells rectangular

to isodiainetric between stomatal rows, becoming
elongate over veins, oriented parallel 10 hmg axis ot

the leaf, some groups of cells obhqueK onenled to

liy\^ 14-0, P:it;i|,iMm No. \-CU\5. lkhr\t'tirf>tiy. PtkkKLiipucim, Shows ouingjitc p'lar subsidiary evils and ineic^scd ihicki-ninp

-*l iIk liiicruUuhsuJiarv cells wirhm theMoin*ital ananyctnenl. Seiile I crn ^= 37 ^an, 10. Purauwoit No, ABP 001 Ptut<nut(Ht\
.ill /' it/a/\fln/htm, PoditLinpaccHc-- Shows iiuuiigeinent q{ siotmilcs in short unisenate tows. \oic hc-adeil ilnckening
on wniivhn.il witIN o| epidcnnal cells and the presence nl sirianons on p4»Iai subsidiary cells Sealr I cm = 55 wri ll.

PaialavMi Ni>, ABP IH)1. ft>ii<*i<H{m\ aff /' {rUi{}phxlhwt. PiHloejipikcjc, Shows sionilttal tfirangOTtlttlV Sole prominent
I lorin liny siirrouiidinL' ^Umiate urnuved). Scale I cm = JLS m«i. 12. Paraluxon No. L,(" tlOL Myrtaceac SImuss miiuolis

fpuleiiiial cells jru! nindoui airailcemciU ol slomatcs Note prominent yuaid celly and associated (shaped Ihtckcnine
al Ihe poles Scale I cm = 40 pm ft Puialavm No. LC 00l_ Mvrlacca'e. Show, an o|| pland )id cell (lei. a dia^nosiic
cuikiil.il kaliu'e ol the- ljimK_ Scale I cm * 40 f/m |4, P;iKU:iv>n No. I.C 0(M Himks*h«vph\lhtm alt H UtMixuuum
Putleaceae Shi»^^ Mnall i hislers o| sunken sionuites helween prominem veins coveted uilh numerous daik-stainine luir

hases Sc;tk | em = Sl> /fin,
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LOCIUU DIMM KM I) CI TJCLLS 103

long .ixis ra (he leaf. 41) % ^fli long. 12-36 jun wilIl-.

Anticlinal wall irregularl> thickened, beaded Lo

huliressei.1, Penclinal wall irregularly thLkened,

stmnglv stiiulc 10 reticulate. Stomaia in distinct

umseriate rows, oriented parallel lo the long axis of

iltf leal. 92-144 urn long, 24-32 /on wide Rows 2-b

i Cllj apflfl Siomaial ai raugemenl paralet racy lie.

Subsidiary cells lour, lateral subsidiary cells renilorm

Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth to

buttressed. IViielmal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth lo reticulate Polar subsidiary cells square lo

rcCUngUlW Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth to buttressed. ftrrkJinal wall irregularly

thickened, reticulate, Polar subsidiary cells may be

shaied. Ilorm ring prominent

Affinity The paralaxon is identical lo cuticle

described b> Greenwood i)W7i for the Anglcsca fossil

species ftnhHarpu\ plutvptnffmn (Podocarpaeeae).

The distinctive heading of the anticlinal walls and

sinuuon ol the periclmal walls or the epidermal cells

arc diagnostic ol the species- Paralavon No. ABP002
is thcictoR- identified as P<nl<Hitrpu\ atT. P
phttvph\thun,

Cuticle Parauixon No I.C Oil!

FIGS 12-13

Siomaiifcrous siulace only, Aba*iaJ epidermal cells

rounded to unduiale i>). becoming elongate over veins.

12-36/im long S-20>*m wide. Anticlinal wall thin,

smooth. Penclinal wall thin, smooth. Stoma la

randomly oncnied, umrorm distribution. 20-2Xum
long, 2()-24/>m wiile. ST. 11,4. Stomalal arrangement

anisocylic to siaurwyiic. Guaiil cells not sunken, poral

thickening. T-shaped thickening, polar rods present-

Outer siomaial ledge prominent, narrow. Subsidiary

cells 3o Anticlinal wall thin, smooth. Penclinal wall

thin. MUooth. Hydatbodes rare, over veins, dimensions

32^tm long. 24/*m wait? Oil gland lid cells rare,

isodiametfic. 32/mi m diameter, constricted ai sinus.

Sums undulaic (single undulation), dark-staining

circular region ol thickened cuticle centres on sinus.

Lid cell surrounded by a eycloey lie arrangement o\ si\

modified epidermal cells

•ijfin'tty The oil gland lid cells and genera] stomaia!

morphology (Rowed N0|) confirm ailimtv ol ihe

cuticle paratavon to MvrtusCuC,

Cuticle Paratavon No
FIGS 14 15

LC 004

Stomal i tenuis surface only Abaxtal epidermal cells

unduiale t^|, becoming elongate over veins. 2K-40/<m

long. Kv32»m wide. Anticlinal "all thin, smooth.

Penclinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth to finely

granulate. Siomata randomly oriented, uuitoini

distribution within well detined areolcs, 16 24/mi long.

12-Kfytn wide. Slomatal arrangement braebvparaevbe.

Guard cells sunken. 3 5 dark-staining. staurocyticalK

arranged epidermal cells surround siomaial apparatus

Raised culicular lolds that encircle ami over aivh

siomaui may be present. Outer slomatal ledge

prominent, delicate, narrow. Peristomal rim mav be

present Subsidiary cells two. inconspicuous. Anticlinal

wall thin, smooth. Perichnal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth lo granulate- Trichomc bases common, over

veins, poral, heavily cutiniscd poic. 4-o scarcely

modified epidermal cells surround pore.

Affinity; The paralaxon is assigned to the Proteaceac

on the basis of Ihe brae hyparacy tic slomatal

arrangement (Cookson A Pike 1950; Blackburn 1$S1).

Ihe rather inconspicuous, small subsidiary cells

encircled by a siauroey he ring of dark- staining

epidermal cells, slomatal density and sunken siomata

indicate an affinity to Bankxtearphxllum fastt^amttt

(Cookson & Duigan 19501. i.e. Bankwietup/tylhwi ail.

B, fitsTi^aUtm.

Cuticle Parataxon No LC 012

PIGS 16-17

Hypostomaiic. Adaxial epidermal cells unduiale lo

sinuous (3-4), becoming elongate over veins, 2(l-44j<m

long. 16 40/cm wide Anticlinal wall ihin, smooth
Penclinal wall thin, smooth.

fig-. IS 20. IX Pjiulasort No, IX 004, Ikmkxnicphyllmn Off*. H, (astt^ufmn, PnMeaceae Shows prominent guard ivlls, stjbsidjaiy

loIIs are generally inconspicuous- Scale ! en} = 56 j/m !6, Paraiavon No. CC 0)2, finnksitaptiv/lu/n af). li phpWtWtl,
Pmtejceue. Shows muliIJ elusiers *il ryised stonutcs uml simple, poral irichome bases >caileied amuiigsi MoniHtes. Scale

I em - 4-1 nin. 17. Parataxon No, I.C 012, titmksimcphyifutti ,t\'t\ H ohntitmn, Pmieaeeae. Shows narrow hg hi areas

inimeitmiely uivide dark siainine sunoundin^ cells indiealin^ ihe posilion of inconspicuous, suhsidiarv cells. Scale I cm
= _^2 /mi 18. Paraiavm No. LC 00 Httuksu'iwph\ltum all' *B. tjha\xtftllti. tVoleaceae Show> raised pjiaestic ^tanialts

ind sLadcrea simple, poral Incluimc buses hul ihe ahsenee ut dark siaintng surrttunUing uelK fn;ikes ihis mtJenliricatton

ttnuiov Seale I = U fu)i, N. Rjr.tiauHt No. ABD (XI2. Putdmohui alT, 'f*. uwthnh'S. /anuaccae, Shows prominenl
( uiu ul,n viJt-cs o\ti ihe .'.tniielmal wail ol sinuous epidermal cells and heavily cuiimved siomaies gmuped in looselv delmed
harMs Scale I cm = l(Hi,un. 2l». I^rataxon No, ABD <XJ2, ftrfustutm* aft. '.'/! famitiiiijA, /anitaeeae. Shows "bon-bon" like

appeafance ol the piomuienl outei slouiaial ledge. Noie irregular Llfsiiihuhon and paUcrnin^ ol' culicular ridges 0t) epidermal
*i-IK Scale I em = 53 /mi-
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Figs 21-24. 21. Parataxon No. ADB 005. Elaeocarpaceae. Shows high degree ofornamentation (fine striations) thai characterises

Ihis parataxon. Scale I cm = 60 #m. 22. Parataxon No. ABD 005. Elaeoearpaceae. Shows guard cells without ornamentation,

other than a fine apiculatc outer stomatal ledge. Scale 1 cm = 30 pm. 23. Parataxon No. AG 010. Lauraeeae. Shows

random arrangement of Stomales. Scale 1 cm = 40 /im, 24. Parataxon No. AG 010. Lauraccae. Shows parucytic stomates,

highlighting the proniinctit, narrow outer stomatal ledge, and absence of a guard/subsidiary ceil wall, all of which are

common features o\' the family. Scale I cm = 30 /nn.

Abaxial epidermal cells rounded to undulate (3),

becoming elongate over veins. 24 - 44/tm long.

12-32/mi wide. Areoles well-defined. Anticlinal wall

thin, smooth. Periclinal wall thin, smooth. Stomata

randomly oriented, uniform distribution. 18-20/tm

long. 14-20/on wide. Stomatal arrangement

brachyparacytic. Guard cells not sunken to very slightly

raised. Outer stomatal ledge prominent, narrow.

Subsidiary cells two. 4-5 dark-staining staurocylically

arranged epidermal cells surround stomatal apparatus.

Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth to

beaded. Periclinal wall granulate. Trichome bases

common, over veins, poral. some thickening around

pore, up to six surrounding cells. Trichomas simple,

unicellular, acute apex. Small poral trichomas,

common within areoles. four radially arranged

surrounding cells.

Affinity: The cuticle parataxon has been assigned to

the Protcaceae on the basis of the brachyparacytic

stomatal arrangement. The rather inconspicuous, small

subsidiary cells encircled by a slauroeytie ring of dark-

staining epidermal cells, stomatal density and raised



I CK/HJKL DISPERSED CU I 111 MS m
stumuu indicate an affinity (o HanksU'aepiwUwti
oIv*r<ttu/n (Cookson & ' Duigan 1950), i.e.

Bwiksn'iwpltyifum all", /?. obovamm. The feature that

distinguishes this fossil species from the related R
fntfiXtiuim is the superliciaJ position of the Stoirtala,

i.e. they are slightly raised

Hydaihodes rare, over veins. ,l6~44^m long. 2(J-28/xrn

wide Stations radiate oui from hyduthrxlc.

Affinity; The cuticle parataxon is assigned to the

flacocarpaceae on the basis liydathodes and what
appears to be a stuuroeyiie stomatal arrangement.

Cuticle Parataxon No. ABO 002
FIGS 19-20

Wypostomaiie. Ada^ial epidermal cells sinuous (8).

becuming elongate over veins. 40-72)*fft long. 32-44//m
wide- Anticlinal Wall irregularly thickened, smooth lo

beaded to buttressed, Periclinal wall irregularly

thickened, striate to reticulate. Strialions follow cell

nuilinc. The cuttcular ornamentation may obscure cell

outline.

Ahaxial epidermal cells sinuous (6), becoming
elongate over veins. 44-80//m long, 20-40/<rn wide.

Anticlinal wall .irregularly thickened, thin, beaded.

Beading may appear slightly raised. Periclinal wall

irregularly thickened, granulate to striate, reticulate.

Stomata randomly oriented, arranged in broad hands

between veins. S.I. 27.3. Stomatal arrangement

haplocheilic. Guard cells sunken. Subsidiary eelh>4-5.

Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened, beaded.
Periclinal wall irregularly thickened, with pmmincni
striauon in radiating pattern. Short culicular fi.l.K

common over the entire stomatal region, often

associated with the stomitta. Outer stomatal ledge

prominent, raised over lateral subsidiary cells narrows

to produce thin arcs over polar subsidiary Bells. Gives

outer stomatal ledge a "'bon-bon'-like appearance Often

absent from polar subsidiary cells.

Affinity. The cuticle has been assigned to extinct

Ptt't'i 'stoma {Hill 1980) of ihe Zamiaceae due to sinuous

epidermal cells, cutieular ridgcs/folds on the abaxial

surface and a prominent and distinctive stomatal ledge

("bon-bonMike appearance). The apparent regular

venation pattern ol the Lochicl specimens suggests a
possible affinity to IP, z^mioUles.

Cuticle Parataxon No. ABD 005

HGS 21-22

StoTnatifcTous surface only. Abaxial epulennal cells

rounded lo undulate, becoming elongate over vems,

l6-2.X/un long, K-20/tm wide. Anticlinal wall thin,

smoorii. Periclinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth
la striate. Striations obscure most cell detail. Stomata
randomly oriented, uniform distribution, 16-24/irn

long. l6-20^m wide. S.I. 13.5. Stomatal arrangement
slaunjcyiic? Guard cells uot sunken, polar rods present.

Subsidiary cells 4-6'.' Outer stomatal ledge evident,

nairow. T-shaped thickening occasionally present.

Cuticle Parataxon No. AG 010

FIGS 23-24

Stomatiferous .-airlaec only. Abaxial epidermal cells

angular in rounded, becoming elongate over veins.

24-44^m long. l2-28y*m wide Anticlinal wall thin,

smooth. Periclinal wall thin, smooth. Stomala 20-24/;m
tone, 20-36/*rn wide, randomly oriented, uniform
distribution. S.l. li.l. Stomatal arrangement paracync.

Guard cells sliehlly sunken Guard cell/subsidiary cell

wall absent- Culicular scales prominent, narrow.

Subsidiary cells two. Anticlinal wall thin, smooth
Periclinal wall thin. >mooth.

Affinity: The cuticle type is assigned to the Lauraceae

due to the paracylic stomatex and inconspicuous,

sunken guard cells.

Florislic Comparison of Samples

The older lignite flora comprising 38 dispersed

cuticle paralaxa is characterised by an abundance of

Amucanaecae. Pixlocarpaceae, Myrtaceac and
Proteaceae cuticles and minor occurrences ( < \%\ of

dtsuarinaceac, Elaeocarparceac, Lauraceae and
Zamiaceae cuticles which easily distinguishes it from
Ihe younger monospecific flora.

The flonstie difference is also rellecled in the two
Irtflotypes. The lignite of the older sample (Facics la)

is defined as an earthy textured coal containing more
than 40% relatively ungelified woody material

(Springbett 1980 pers, eomm.). Faeies lla is a darker

fibrous, lignite consisting of gelified twigs (Fig. 2),

Correlation between flora and lnhoiype indicates that

the two floras were deposited in different sedimentary

environments, and as the Kooliata Coal /one consists

of peatswamp and lacustrine sand and silt cycles

(Kremor & Springbett 1092) the changes m the

sedimentary environments are most likely due to

fluctuations in water level. The degree of gcliftcatton

also gives an indication of changes in water levels

(Springbett pers commj. high degree of geUiicattor

— low water level and vice versa,

Comparison with Other Australian Tertiary

Deposits

The dispersed cuticle floras of the Lochiel deposit

include* paratoxa Ihnt occur in a number of oiher
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Australian Tertiary deposits BtmkuvaephsVim all. ft

/itt-ty, Ihc principal paraiaxon of the Sedan lignites is

•veil reparoled at Lrchiel This expands the known

distribution ol ihe secies and establishes a flnnstic

link between the Nnrtliem Si Vincent Ba*jn and

Lwrohe Valley, from where ihc type species was

originally desLTibed Thts association is farther

strengthened by the presence of Bamkxiearphxllum aff

B. ]hm$txum and Banksinu-phyHutu aff. ? £ vbuwntm

i.CookNOii & Duigan 1950) both reported outside the

Latrohe Valley for the first time. Btwksii*acpS\xiiivn

obtnvixtm has also been identified in the Miocene coals

at Morwell where it occurs in low frequencies in the

medium light coloured cvals, the colour values 90-116

(Stale P.lecti icny Commission of Vtcltina Coal colour

classification scheme. Blackburn 1985 'j All three

cuticle |v|>es have affinities id ihe modern genus

Banksia (Blackburn HW53
: Hill&Chrtstophel 1988).

Raratixon No LC Oil m boih the Lochiel and Sedan

deposits has an affinity to the Myrtaeeae, It is a minor

componcnl in ihc floras of both localities bin is most

abundant al Lochicl. The cuticle lypc has also been

identified from ifte Middle Eocene Maslin Bay

sediments.

The occurrence of Piivosroma alL ^P ztimioidtr*

(parataxon Nn. ABD 002) at Lochiel is significant in

thai it represent?- the first report of Ptewxtotna

spec.mens outside ol south-eastern Australia and

Tasmania. PteiT*stanm is reported Irom a number of

Tertiary localities, including Anglcsea t'Eocenc, P.

zawMde* Hill 1080). Nerriga (Eocene. R
unuMomosun.s Hill 1980> Ccthuna (Oligocene,

Carpenter 1991) and Buvfchmd I Eocene* Carpenter

i991j and has a known slraugraphic range from the

Cretaceous to Early Oligocene (Hill pets. comm).
With such a extensive age range for Ptcraxtoma

paraiaxon No. ABD 002 »s Of little biostratigraphie

significance.

Similarly, parataxon No. LC 015 with an affinity to

UtwfyctV'pHS. is of little biostratigtaphie importance

Duv rycarptt* is the most common podocarp genus in

Tertiary sediments in south-eastern Australia which hs

known from numerous deposits ranging in age from

Eocene lo Oligoeene-Miocene (Anglcsea* Vegetable

Creek. Yallourn, Bacchus Marsh in mainland Australia

anJ Regatta Point, Loch Aver and Cethana. in

Tasmania) (Hill & Carpenter 1991). Therefore cuticles

assigned to Ducrvi'arpus are unsuitable -as

bioslrat igraphic indicators. However, indenliftcarion

of Ducryojrpus cuticles at Loclnel does expand our

kr*iwledgc of the distribution of the genus during the

Late Eocene.

I here arc n number of Anglcsea patataxa present

in the Lochiel flora, including No. ABP 001

(Podoairpu* aff. fi pfaiyphythtm) . all representatives

of the Elaeocarpaceje and Lauraccae and several of

the unknown cuticle types.

In conclusion, analyst* of the dispersed cuuele ttoias

of Facies la and Ha, of the Lochiel lignite show that

two distinct floras exist, i.e. the diverse. Araucariaceac-

dominated flora of the older ungelified. woody lignite

and the. monospecific Mora (parataxon No. AW 007j

of the younger dark, gelified lignite. The Uthotypeajid

floral differences between lignites arc most likely due

!o fluctuations in Ihe hydrological cycle, changing from

a lacustrine to pcat-swamp cnvirwnrnenl These

difference* may prove useful in intra -basin correlation

The dispersed cuticle composition of the 1 .ocriiel

lignite* poivides valuable information on the

distribution of a number of Tertiary plant taxa,

including Agatft/s, Battksieacphyllum aff. B hme.
8unk\tea?phylli4i?i aff 5 faxtigatum and

Banksieaephyilum aff. IB. obovatum, D<untyrpux,

Cjymnosioma, Podotarpus plutyphxllum and

Ptemxtama. The presence of thelhree Lot robe Valley

SwiksUwphyllum species provides a interesting

flot istic link between the deposits and may be of some

biostratigraphic significance. Rowett (1991) discussed

this point in relation to BtmkxieaqihvUum aff B kiew

al Sedan and concluded that its occurrence could either

imply a younger age for the deposit or an extended

lower limit to the age of the fossil. These comments

could apply to the Banksicacphy/lum cuiicle types ol

Lochiel. However, as the dispersed cuticle flora is

without any known Eocene. Oligoeene or Miocene

indicators little can be concluded regarding ihe age of

the Lochiel lignites in addition to that provided by

palynology.
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THE MORPHOLOGY OF NIPPOSTRONGYLUS MAGNUS, A PARASITE OF
NATIVE AUSTRALIAN RODENTS

by Ian Beveridge* & Marie-Claude DuRETTE-DESSETf

Summary

Nippostrongylus magnus (Mawson) (Nematoda: Trichostrongyloidea) is redescribed from

specimens from naturally-infected Rattus fuscipes from Blackwood, Victoria and from

experimentally infected R. fuscipes and R. norvegicus. The asymmetry of the bursa, a characteristic

of the genus, is matched by asymmetry of the spicules and genital cone. The synlophe is similar to

that of N. brasiliensis but includes some variable features which appear to be of specific value.

The morphological differences in N. magnus are discussed in relationship to the estimated period of

separation from its congener, N. brasiliensis.

KEY WORDS: Nematoda, Trichostrongyloidea, rodents, Nippostrongylus
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THE MORPHOLOGY OF NIPPOSTRONGYLUS MAGNUS. A PARASITE OF NATIVE
AUSTRALIAN RODENTS

by Ian Beveridge* & Marie-Claude DiREm-Dnsst-i i

Summary

Hrvi RiL/oe, \ tk Diftrnr-Dr^FT. M.-C. \Wl\ The morphology ol Nippoxlmttyvfus nntwuts. a parasite flf native

Australian rodents. 7h///.v. /?. Sw .V. Autt, JJ<W3>. 109-115, 30 November 1992

Nippt>xtrr)ti}i\fu\' Mdftmtx (Mawson) (Nematode, Tnehostrongyimdeto is redeserihed ftnm .specimens 'rum

n.itiii.illy-mteaed Ritttu\ fust ip*s \um\ Hljckwood. Vietona and irom experimentally inlected /?. fast'tpes and
/?. mtrveyirus. The asymmetry of the bursa, a characteristic of theyenus, i% matched by asymmetry of the spicules

and genital cone. The synlophe is similar to that ot ,V brtj,\ificti.\i\ hut include* some variable Icaiures which

appear to he ot specific value The morphological differences in AT nni^mts are discussed in relationship to the

e-mmaled period of separation from ii'- convener, \' htmil/enus,

KfcY Wokos Nematode, Trichosimn^yloideJ, roriems, .Nippasttoniiixlus

Introduction

During a study of the helminth parasites of the bush

rat. Rutins fuscipes. a particular nematode species.

Nipposironi>xlf*$ magnwi (Mawson) was encountered

commonly in (he duodenum. The species was
described originally by Mawson (1961), although

featuies of the complement of cuticular ridges, die

synlophe, were not described. Some features of its

s> itlophe were described by Durcttc-Dcsset (1069) and

\yy l.ichtenfels (1974) t based on a small number nf

specimens, and in the latter paper their use for

taxonomic purposes at the species level was

considered- A' magnus has never been described in

detail, and the use of the synlophe to identify species

of Ntpptfstnwgviits as suggested by Durette-Desset

(1970) and Lichrcnfcls H974) has not been fully

explored.

Jt was evident therefore that a detailed redesvription

of (he nematode, particularly features of the synlophe,

would allow a more definitive assessment of whether

u provided useful taxouomic characteristics at the

species level, as is the case in other tnehostrongyloid

gene;*. It would also provide a basis for subsequent

ultraslrueuiral and life-history studies of this parasite.

Nematodes were collected live, washed in 0.9% saline

and fixed in hot 70S ethanol. Additional specimens

were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldclyde in phosphate buffet

at 4°C and embedded in resin. Sections l am thick

were stained with toluidmc blue, examined under the

light microscope and photographed. Whole specimens

were examined using Nomarslu interference contrast

microscopy after clearing in lactophenol and drawings

were made with the aid of a drawing tube attached to

an Olympus BH microscope. Apical views and trans-

verse sections of the nematode body were prepared by

hand using a cataract scalpel. Morphological terms for

the complement of body ridges or syntophe and the:

numbering system tor bursal rays follow Durcttc-Dcsset

(1971, 1985).

Numbering of synlophe ridges whs based on relation-

ship to the axis of orientation of the synlophe a.s

described by Durette-Desset (1971J. Ridges dorsal Id

the axis were numbered from left to right I. 2. 3 etc.:

ridges ventral to the axis were numbered from left lo

right l\2 ,3'_ . . , etc Measurements are given in

mm as the range followed by the mean of five

specimens in parentheses.

Specimens examined have been deposited in lite

South Australian Museum (SAM), Adelaide.

Materials and Methods

Nematodes were obtained Hum naturally infected

Kottus fuscipes collected at Blackwood. Victoria

(37°29
;
S. I44°19'E) and from laboratory ruised A\

fuscipes and R. non fe#icu$ which bad been infected

experimentally with third-stage larvae ol (he species,

* Department Kii Veterinary Science. University of

Melbourne, Parkville. Vic. 3052
t Biolngte pamsitaire. Protistology ci Helminthologic.

Museum national d'HiMnire nuiurelle, 61 rue Buflbn, Paris.

75003 Trance.

Nippostrongjlus tnagnus (Mawson)

PIGS 1-20

AH^nthi'hxmunerthi mu^num Mnw-soti N<*\ pp. HI6 817, ITjrv

46-47, ftnm Ratti4\ fuscipes, R. n/ttto. H. conatits. R
titirn'MUVs and Mt't/wm cenimpes; Durcttc Desset (1969),

p. 737. fig. 3 fas A. magna from Rrnrus sp,).

Stppt>\mmy,\lus maiinuy Durette Dcssct <W7I), p. Kl«:

UehtenleK (1974). p. 286. (As /V mtwia): Obetidorl (1979)

p. 86S. 8%.

Material CMorv'rted: h'rorn Rattm fuscipes; natural infections:

20u-o\ 209 9. Blackwood, Vic. .>o*cr. 49 9-
deposited (SAM HC22M77). expenniuiiijl inteeilonx:

4o*cr, 29 9 (SAM HC72X78); From Ratlin ttHrwghws
experimental injections. 20<? cc (69 <? {SAM HC22K75).
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\ MAGNUS FROM RODLNTS ';:

Dvscripium: Small. simsiraJly-cvsited nematodes, red

in colour when live: prominent slightly asymmetrical
cephalic vesicle present, buccal capsule vestigial,

mouth opening sub-triuneular. surrounded liy six liny

labial papillae, lour double submedian papillae tsnd

paired amphids present, external lo labial papillae.

oesophagus elavilorm, nerve ring in mid-oesophageul
teuton, deiuds dome-shaped, in region nf excreto/v
pore

Swloplw; composed of 14 ridge* in mid-body legion;

axis or orientation from right-ventral Held to left dorsal

field, at approximately 6W to spinal <i\is tFtg. 15?:

curene. or cutieular swelling prevent in left dorsal field

between fidgev 2' and 4: eight ndges in dorsal field;

udges M diminishing in si/e. ridges 5 and 6 larger

than 7 and X. mx ridges in dorsal Held, ndge I ' very

large, Jtmi.shing in size to iidge 6; all ridges arise

immediately {Histcrior lu cephalic vesicle except Ihr

ridges 3,2.1 which arise progressively between vesicle

arid excretory pore, ridges sometimes intenupleO in

mid-body region, number and Orientation of ridges

alter% ir. posterior eXltemily ol body.

•Stair Length 3 .4-4 2 (3.7). maximum width ft (0-O.H

«>.! I): cephalic vesicle 006-0.07 < 0.065 1 long;

oesophagus 36-0A3 (0,44). nerve ring 0.17 from
anterior end: excretory pore 0.25-0.32 (0.2Xt Irorn

anterior end. dcirids fl 26-0.32 (0.29) from anterior

end; spicules 0.50-0.54 (0.52): gubernaculuni Mti5

long Ssntophc; additional ridge arises in right ventral

tield in region ol' spicules, bel ween 045 and 0.85 from
posterioi end. immediately anterior to bursa, additional

dorsal ndge present* with eight dorsal and eight ventral

ridges; ridges reduced in size, orientation bareh
discernible, ridges of similar size; irregular

anastomosing and branching ol ridges seen close lo

bursa. Bursa asymmetrical, right latetal lobe longer

than Iffl; dorsal lobe reduced. Dorsal ray with lays

H arising at different levels; left ruv # more robust and
attsinu posterior to right; major bilurvaliun of dorsal

nry in posterior tfurd ol its length; nrys 9 as long as

internal rays (HO: latier with suggestion ol" secondary

lateral lobe; on left, nry 6 robust, arising close to dorsal

trunk, reaching nuitein ol bursa; rays 5 and 4 slender,

nor reaching margin of bursa, common lateral trunk

wiih piotmnem bulge at origin of ray 5: rays 3 und
2 elongate, slender, reaching margin of bursa; on right,

ray 6 short, slender, arising from lateral trunk; ray 5
Mender, reaching maigin ot bursa; ray 4 extremely

robust at base. exLrcmity sUmder. reaching margin of
bursa; ruys 3 and 2 slender, reaching maigin of bursa
Genital cone pmmmctu. elongate, conical, lightly

selerolised; ventral lobe simple with globoid, nnn-
sdeimised apical appendage; dorsal lobe with two
unequal pointed ends, lip surrounded by elongate
appendage. Spicules elongate, triquetrous- in transverse
section, spicule tips dissimilar; tip of left spicule
knobbed, with ala arising near tip; lipof right spicule
tiny, ala arising at tip; gubernaeulum present, lightly

sclcmtised

fatta/c. Length 4.6-4.8 (4 7). maximum width in mid-
body Region 0.12-014 (CUV), at posterior extremity
O.I4-0.I7 (0.15): cephalic vesicle 0.06-008 (0.07) long;
oesophagus 46 0,50 (0.4K); nerve ring 0.20 from
anterior end; excretory pore 0.26-0.31 (0.29) from
anterior end. deinds 0,27-0 31 (0,29) from anterior end.
tail 0.03-0.06 (0,05). vulva to posterior ^t\t.\ 0.09-0.23

10,10); e^g 0.07-0.08 (0.07) x 0.03-13/35 t004)
Synlophe: same number of ridges in postenoi end of
body; ridges become more prominent m region of
mcicctor. teiminate immediately anterior (0 vulva:

rtdgcfi of almost equal size- orientation almost Ios| m
posterior region. Posterior extremity of female *iih
swelling of cuticle, variable in shape, often forming
sleeve ewer tip of tail, Tail short, conical, vulva eUse
HJ amis: monodclphic, ovejector leads to short

mlundibuhim. then into uterus; egg tniii-shclled.

ellipsoidal.

Piscus>Joii

In spite of the fuel that ihe sub-family
Nippostroogylmae is cosmopolitan indisttibution, and
that (he type species of Nipp*>su*>ni>Ylus, At
hnmitensis, has been widely Used as a model in

immunological research, few ol the species as.

recognised by DurcMe~De<sei (1970) have been
described in detail. Features ol the synlophe in the mid-

body region have been described for various species

by Chubuud & Dureitc-Dcsset |l%n), Dufette-Dessct
(l%9. 1970), Greenberg (1972) and Uehlenlels (1974)

Features of the synlophe which might be useful in

s|veies scpaiation have been investigated by l.ichtenlels

(19741 following a detailed examination of the synlophe

in laboratory strains of N. brasiiicnsi}, and limited

observations on several additional species. Lqualt\

Mgv 1.7 Wpprtftwijtytfttiwmw (Muwsoio i. ? . cephalic cureitliLv lutem! cicw. stiowiim avvmmcirv of cenhdlic vesicle
- apical view of anterior extremity: 3. or. anterior end. lett side showing nrigim tanbfcri ol ridee* 1.2 and H 4 £
anterior end. right side showing origins of ridges jr cephalic vesicle; 5. or |tf| view at level of spicules. 0.5 mm Intni
poster riT t?nd, showmtr origin (acaiw) ol a<litnn>nal lid^e jnil branching rtiul anasioniosing nf nUacv, 6. mij-body region
»'t C\ lett side, shov.ine dtstonunuities (arrows) in ridge. 7 female iaii righL side, shovtine- sTeevc t"Tim-d hy cutikto
and tenitlruinon m fhjto Scale lines; l-igs 1.2. 0.01 mm; I'ig.s .V7. 0.1 unit Lecc-no. .», dnrpllidi d deiriUi do iloivil
e- cxcrcto)> pi.ic; I, labial papilla: p. ^uh.ncdi;tn papilla: v. venrral
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V, MAQNVS IROM RODhNTS in

detailed studies however have not been made on ni)v

congeners. Thu.s. apart from providing a basis Tor

uJlrjMruaur.il srudies euirendy underway, the detailed

•description of N. tua,i*m/.\ is considered valuable as a

comparison wiih studies already earned Out on A 1

The asymmetry olthe bursa has been noted in each

congener. The bursa is bfiJfl studied m apical or ventral

view's (Duictte-Dcssci 1985), however, in species of

Nift'tosirtrnxylus it is extremely difficult lo open Ihe

bursa, because of us asymmetry, lor this reason. Jefl

and flgllj lateral views are provided (Figs H. 4j as well

as jrt apical view (Fie. 10). which was obtained using

at live male specimen prior to Fixation. The »rvale\t

morphological usymmetiy oceuts in rays ft and K. both

pf whiih are much larger on ihe left side of the bursa

than on the right, though rtty 4 i,s larger un the itghi

side. Apart from the bursa itself, the spicules und
genital cone also cxhibii some degree oF Asymmetry,

Hie lip of ihe left spicule is much longer and more
complex structurally rhan (hat ol the right spicule.

which terminates in $ simple point, paralleling Ihe

asymmetry of the bursa. Details of ihe- spicule lips have

not been provided lor congeners excepi tor the tips of

inr spicules ofM bmsilii'nsis (sex Mawson 19nl). In

the case or' the geiiflat cone the (ventral lobe, he-ai itij:

papilla 0. is symmetrical, while ihe dorsal lobe, bearing

the paired papillae 7 i,s asyinnieiric.il. with ihe rig hi

papilla longer und hence more posterior than ihe left

(Figs IA. 14). Ccrnparablc morphological dentils arc

general!) lacking for other srxcies. although the genital

cone appears to be asymmetrical also m Fig IF of A'

ruusrlu tsee Chabaud & DureUc-Dessci 1966). Some
of these characters may prove useful as genet ic criteria

when described in all species

The s\ njophc is described fully for ihe fust lime and

confirms ihe preliminary observations or" Durette-

Dessel ii969j and I.iehientels (1074) h resembles that

of congeners (Chabaud & Durjtc-Dcssei w>ri.

DuivMU-DcsscL I97U, 1971; Greenberg |<J72 j in

possessing 14 ridges in the mid-body region with an

ohltque axis of oriental inn directed from right-ventral

to left dorsaJ und 8 continent gradient in ridge size.

The majority ol ridges arise immediately posterior In

Ihe cephalic vesicle, with ridges 1,2,} in Ihe left-doxsal

field (ridges 2 .\4 of I.ichienfcls 1974) arising

immodiitiely antet ior 10 ihe dei'rid (li. hallway between

deind and cephalic vesicle i 2) and posterior 10 the

vesicle- 1."*). These origins' are consistent in males and

females and resemble the situation found in N

/•nv.v//i>v.',vA except mm in N. {vmihensis, ridjje I arises

sliebity more posicriorly. at the level of the evcreiory

pore \Lichicniels 1974) In the posterior" region of the

male, two .Additional ridges appear in the lefi-venlral

field. a!s«» resembling ihe arrangement described III

A'. l/msifiimm {see IJehienfels 1*174). one about

0.5 41R mm from ihe posterior extremity and u second

udgc in the prchursal remnn In the DDftCjIot region

of ihe Female, the number ol ridges remains constant,

although rhe ndges become more similar in size and
the orienituion is more difficult to eMablHh The extra

ridce described in female ,V. frnwltenm by Ljehtcntck

(1974) is absent in N, wim/uts. Thus ihe synlophc 01

,\ nati^nus resembles that of N btusiflcttsi* very

closely.

The system for numbering ridges employed here

differs Imrri thai used by Lichtentels (1974). Ilattempts

to show the uxis ol orientation and the homnlnjiv o|

ridges on either side of the axis. It demonstrates that

in both the male and female of N ttta^nus. rhe

asymmelrv ot ndges and ihe sia* gradient are lost in

the posterior purts of the body wiih a symmetrical

arrangement of almost equal sized ridges, nlosth

arranged perpendicular to the body ol the nematode
This arrangement would be considered a

H
hypcr-

evolved" slate in the sense of Dutrne-Desset (I985t.

It is of interest that in nmJc .V. ma^mts. in ihe posterior

region of the body, not only is there a. reduction in size

of body ridges und h loss of particular orientation, hui

also the symmeiiy of the number ol ndges is restored

with cighi dorsal and eight ventral ndges.

Features or (lie synlophc of.V. im%)U{s which Might

be useful at ihe specific level are the interruption ol

ndges io the mid-body region and the irregular

branching and anastomosing of ndges in the region ol

Ihe male bursa, noted by Lichtcriiels (1974). In the

presetil study, the interruption of ridges (Fig. 6)

occurred in both male afld female nematodes, while

branching and anastomosing I Fig 5) was seen in

males. Thus Tjchtenlels* (I974| obscrvaiioiis have been

confirmed, but studies ol ihe remaining congeners are

required to establish their usefulness.

Lichtentek (1974) examined specimen* of laboratory

NtTviinsofN bmstliensh adapted lo the rat, mouse and

handier and showed that the synlophe wus i-onsunU.

independent ofthe hosr srH^cics in w-hjeh the nematode

desdopeci. Although much mote hmilcd iti their extent,

the observation that the synlophe of N magnus is

identical in specimens from the natural host, ft

fitsitptw, us well as in the laboratory* rai. H. tt^Wffrtrt,

Figs 8-U Nit>pt>,\trtmxY(u\ »uiittm\ (Muwst)ro n.nK- nV .Hiahu. 8. t'ur*u. left lateral and dorsal lohes: 9. huisi. right Uieral
und dorsal toh«s: 10, hnrsa. (fpiC»l v icA. left lateral lobe on right h.md side- II. up ot right spicule. 12. tip o| l^li spu tile

\\ ^L-nti;il ww Uitcnil v'ltw; ^. geniuil cone jnct spicule rips. i'i;:ht vsmrnrvtRteniJ vkw Sv»le \ums- Tig:. 840. 0.1. mm:.
Rw ll-M. f.ui) mm, Figure fnllov. My nuiithfiing system us .l->cnlh>J hv riurciic Des>ei (I9fi5l Lcitendt do.. dor>uk
U-, W*\. ri. right.
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V AMoW.'/v FROM HOI* NTS |J5

adds weight 10 his conclusions mm the stability nf
synlophe vhoaelcrs in different host species.

The affinities of /V. magtiu* with congeners have uol

heen fully invest mated. Maw-son (J96U considered its

differentiation from -V h'ptmA tholh as species of

Afi\tnKtuh'g/tu.'th-tv<t Mawsun, 1961 1 based on the shape

Ol 'he spicules, number of ridges and overall size and
from .'V. brasilienxts, due to the greater asymmetry in

Ms bursa, and the form ol (he dorsal lay G'rcenben*

\ffil) provided a comparative table of measurements
ol all species, but not of other morphological features.

Because of the incomplete nature o\' the descriptions

o( several species, comparisons are limited to the

syTilophe and nursa! rays The synlophc is apparently

similar tn most species pi .Nippostmngvlu*, but ridge I

is substantially Imager than ridge 2 in >V. wapm. the

male of V lyfifctts, and .V. niuseht, with the

qualification PJfal A' rmscht is described 3> having 14

ridges hut only 13 arc illustrated (Chabaud & Dureite-

Desset 1966. Fig. 2A). In the case of the dorsal ray

ol N. may,tv<s\ the asymmetry ol rays K with a slender
right ray arising before a more robust left ra> resembles

N. typtats, but differs fmin.V. nutschi, N. hrasil'ttvsh

and A'. tijHrtun-lumi which have rays K arising

symmetrically, though Willi Ihe left ray more robust

than the right, and Irom N, rysavyi in which the leli

ray H arises first and is more slender than the right

ray (F.rhaniova 195$; Mawson 1961; Chabaud &
Dureite-Dessci 1966; Tenor* 1%9). In .V. ni/enhe/^i,

the branching pattern oft he dorsal ray resembles that

of iV. ry,\ti\yi, but rays 8 are slender iGrccnbcrg 1972).

Thus. A' m#g?fMr<Afi be di Herein iated from congeners
hy several morphological features, m addition to Ihe

measurements tabulated by Wttcnberg (W2), hur tin:

lectures discussed indicale a close relationship with
V typhus, also a parasite of endemic Australian

rodents.

A. mttgrms is of bioeeogrnphical interest because it

is an endemic Australian species occuirimj. in various

species ol Rutins and occasionally in Mt/omys
cervinipex. The full ho*! range may be greaict than

this as a number of endemic nodenr species in Australia

have not yet been examined for helminth parasites

fMaek-erras 1958/ The endemic species ol Ratuis

probably arrived in Austmlia ahout one million years

ago (Walts & Aslin 1981). hence the morphological

differentiation between A'. hrusi!ienst*/N. ntu\rhi unci

.V. magtwsfN rvpiciis has probably occurred sA-er this

same peiiod of time. There are few instances where
u linic scale can be placed on morphological

differentiation between specie.* of parasitic nematodes.
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The development biology of Limnodynastes terraereginae and L. fletcheri is described. Life history

data generally conform with those of congeners in the same species groups. Tadpoles show lentic

adaptations and have a generalized body form. At 30°C L. terraereginae completed its development

in 71 days and L. fletcheri in 60 days.
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the develcipment biology of Umnodynaaies terraeretinae and L fletehvtl is dc<seril")cd Lite history data generally

conform with those of congener* m ihe same species groups. Tadpoles show leniic adaptations and have a generalised

body form. Ai 30 *C, L. terra*3regime completed its development in 7l days and /.. Jleteheti m 60 days.
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Introduction

Umnodynastes Fitzinger comprises 12 species (Tyler

1992) that can be grouped into three morpholypcs:

burrowing species with short hind limbs and a rotund

body, 29-46 mm in body length (two species; L.

ortnuus group), larger burrowing species (52-90 mm
length) characterised by well-developed tibial glands

(four species: L. donahs group) and more streamlined

non-burrowing species found in marsh and flooded

grassland, and ranging from 31-75 mm in body length

(six species: L ttvitnaniemis group) (Tyler efrfljL 1979).

Umnodynastts spp. lay loamy egg masses (but, see

Roberts& Seymour 1989), but the entire developmental

biology has been described only for L. ortmtits (Tyler

at at. 19X3). Watson & Manin (1973) described tadpoles

of L humoris, one of the large burrowing species and

examined larvae of L. dumcritil, L. terraereginae, L.

pemniy L. salmini, /.. rasmaniensis and L fleicheri

to permit a generic definition. However, these authors

did not describe these larvae specifically, nor did they

provide complete developmental data lor L interioris.

Martin (1965) described tadpoles and early stages

of L. dunwnh't, L, peroni and L. tasmaniensis whilst

Tylct ft at. (1983) described tadpoles of /..

convexiusadus. Here I describe the developmental

biology of Umnodynastes terraereginae Fry, (/.,

dorsalis group) and that ofL fleicheri Boulenget. (L.

tasmaniensis group)

.

Materials and Methods

Spawn ofL lenaeregmae was collected 7 km SW
Henlland, Qld and transported to the University of

Adelaide after eight days, where it was reared at

30 ±°C in aerated dechlonnated lapwater contained

in glass aquaria 25 x 25 x 8 cm.

Department of Zoology. University ofAdelaide. GPO Bo*
49K. Adelaide. SLA. 5001.

Spawn of L. fleicheri W3s obtained from individual

adults from Deniiiquin, N.S.W., that spawned in the

laboratory. This material was reared in the same manner.

Developing larvae were fed lightly -boiled,

organically-grown mignonette lettuce leaves

supplemented with SERA bioflakes pond fish food.

Water and food were changed daily.

Samples of eggs, embryos and larvae were collected

as shown in Tables 1 and 2 and preserved in Tyler's

fixative (Tyler 1962). Cuts were made with a scalpel

TAR I F 1 Dimensions of developmental stages of
Linmodynastes terraereginae.

Age (appiox.

days, date)

Stage Body Length
x, range in

parentheses

Total Length
r, range in

parentheses

n

1

27. i. 1991

20 2.37

(2.24-2.4)

5.24

(5.2-5.68)

5

4-17

28.i.l99|.-Uii.l99I

25 4.19

(2.48-7.2)

11.12

(7.12-19.52)

62

17-22

I0ti.l901-I5.ii TO!
26 6.69

(5,6-7.2)

IK.tlH

(15.84-19.52)

10

21-28

I4.ji.199l-8.iii.1991

27 9.27

(7.04-11.97

25. IS

(18.4-32. 13)

14

28
27.li.l99l

28 8.72 W 45 1

55
l9.iu.IW!

29 11.03

(10.5-11 55)

29.72

(29 4-W.03)
J

28-55

2J.iU99M9.iii.l99l

31 11.07

(8.72-12.45)

3S.69

(34.03-38.18)

3

55
J9.iiU991

52 14.12

(13.714.53

3881
(38.18-39.43)

2

50-70

14.iii 1991-7. i v. 1991

\4 15 6
E1443B3)

42.94

(41.5-44.6)

5

55-70

Riii.l991-7.ivI991

^6 15 51

I'M .0-16. 5)

43.77

(39.5-46.7)

7

55-70

l9.iiUv9l-7iv.1991

37 15.98

(14.0-17.6)

45.84

(41.749.7)

12
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in the presumptive region iff tfia tibial gland or L.

tcrrttcn^ttwi- in the metamorphosing specimens.

Measurements ol developmental stages were made

using an eyepiece micrometer or vernier calipers

(reading to OXtf mm). Illustrations were made with the

aid of U Wild M8 stereodissecimp microscope and

camera lueida.

Developmental stages are thitse ol Gosncr 1,1960)

He-suits

UtiltWth'nctftCi termen'^mw

Spawn was colleeted Irom a heavily-vegetated, deep.

roadside depression a< approximately 0800 Qfl

2rf\j;|99l T
Adults ol /.. urmcn'gitute. had been heard

calling at this site the previous night, just before

midnight, under an isolated patch of vegetation. The

foam nest was large, bul an egg count was not obtained,

nor were eggs preserved.

At 2130 on 2S.Vi|99l. embryos were at stage 25 (Fig

I), Adhesive glands were reduced to prominent

pigment patches, The horny beak and one upper and

one lower complete tooth rows were keratini?ed. The

anal opening was median and the spiracle had formed,

rmtvyos remained cit stage 25 for a further 24 hr.

Feeding had commenced (faeces were in the anal tube).

(•aim pigmentation was detectable on the adhesive

glands. One complete and ^e divided upper and two

complete lower labial tooth rows were keratinized.

bmbryos sampled on 3Q&1991 and l.ii.199»

remained at stage 25. Pigmentation on the adhesive

glands was detectable although considerably reduced

in the older embiyos. Further kcrat inization of tooth

rows was not apparent.

Adhesive gland pigmentation had vanished by

4-ii IWI , although embryos were still at stage 25. 1 he

body was more heavily pigmented together with the tail

fi£ I. limbryus i>n.ittittr>thn«\h\ ti'trtH-hyituw: a. Siaee&
K .Sta^c 20 ol hatching. Scale run's t mm

M DAVIhS

nmsculuturc and a lighter dusting on the tail tins. A

second divided upper labial tooth row was keratinized.

Embryos sampled on 7.ii.l99l remained at stage 25,

the only change being an increase in pigmentation

particularly on the tail fins. Measurements are given

in tabic J,

A single stage 2b larva was sampled pn I0.ii.1991 and

a second on 12. ii. 1991. Pigmentation had increased in

these larvae. Stage 27 larvae sampled on 14. ii 1991 had

strongly pigmented bodies, tail musculature and tail fins.

By 15. ii. 1991 stage 27 larvae had a further divided upper

and a divided lower tooth row keratinized,

By 21, ii. 1991. larvae had reached stage 28 and

pigmentation of the body and upper tail musculature

had darker pigment patches superimposed over the

uniform background Most of these pigment patches

surrounded the neuromasts of the lateral line organs.

By 8.iii.l99l, a single stage 31 larva had well-

differentiated lateral line organs and the hind Limb

paddle was pigmented dorsally, extending along the

niediolateral surface of the hind hmb bud by stage 34.

Larvae attained stage 37 by I4.iii.t991

Measurements rf all larvae sampled ate given in

Table 1.

A larva at stage, 3b is shown m Fig. 2. The body

t.s ovoid and widest behind the eyes. The snout is evenly

rounded in dorsal and lateral views. The nare.s are

dorsolateral and sessile, opening laterally. The eyes are

lateral and relatively large. The spiracle is sinistral.

short and ventrolateral with a small orifice directed

posterodorsntly. It is attached along its* medial edge to

the body of the larva It is visible from above and is

slightly tapered towards its orifice.

The anal tube is medial and opens at the extremity

ol the ventral fin. The tail fins arc poorly arched and

rounded terminally The dorsal fin commences in the

posterior 1/10 of the body, being deepest about halfway

along its length, The tail musculatuie is thick, lapermg

to a suhacuminate terminus.

Tadpoles are moderately heavily pigmented and

chocolate markings usually surrounding neuromas!

cells of the lateral line are Stipe] imposed on the

background pigmentation. The mouth is ventral and

the oral disc is surrounded hy lateral and posterior

labial papillae interrupted by an atueromedial gap.

There are five or six upper and three lower labial moth

rows. The first upper and second and third lower rows

remain undivided- The horny beak is moderately

robust. 'I he oral disc of a larva at .stage 36 is shown

in Fig. 3. The lirst larva reached stage 42 on 2.iv. 1991

and Stage 46 oil 7, iv 1991 having taken a total of 71 days

to metamorpho.se from spawning, Frog lets at stage 4d

measured 1800 mm 5J-V,

^Supralal-ial glands were apparent at stage. 42 and

although not apparent externally, glandular tissue was

detected by eye in cut skin in (he region of the

presumptive tibial gland.
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Kig. 2, Larva of Limnodytwshw ti'nmrettitmc at Siagc 36: a, lateral view; b, dorsal view- Scale bar - (0

Limnocf) tumes flcivheri

Spawn was laid in the laboratory in a chamber of

rccyltng, continuously-flowing water described by

Chapman (1987). Two spawn clumps deposited

overnight on !6/17.xU99l and 21/22 xU991

Fiji. 3, Oral disc of a larva of Umtuhlxnash-s tcrrafrc^iiuu:

itt Stace 36. Scale har - I mm,

respectively were collected. Data are mostly derived

from the first clump. Spawn was laid in a foamy nest

and twelve eggs from the second clump had a mean
diameter of 1.39 mm (range 128-1.56). Mean capsule

diameter was 1.80 mm (range 1.72-1.88).

Within 24 hours the embryos had reached stage 18

<Fig. 4) and hatched at stage 19, 24 hi later on
2().xi.l99l (Fig. 4). Gills were poorly developed The
mouth was perforated but the nares were not. Tail

musculature was poorly delineated.

At 48 hr, the gills had disappeared, but the embryo
remained at stage 19.

Embryos reached stage 25 four days after hatching.

The anus was median. Slight protrusions of the

adhesive glands remained, the base speckled with

pigmentation. Over the next three days, the adhesive

glands disappeared. The anus moved from a median
to a dextral position and the horny beak, together with

firstly one and then two upper labial tooth rows and

three lower tooth rows, keratinized.

Measurements of stage 25 cinbiyos are given in

Table 2 and one is illustrated in Fig. 4.

Stage 26 and 27 larvae were sampled on the seven

days after hatching. By stage 27, all tooth rows were

keratinized. The body of the larva was irregularly

pigmented and a faint dusting of pigment was apparent

on the dorsal tail musculature and tail fins.
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TABLE 2 DiniL'ttsions of developmental a/<j#w nj

Limnodvmistes fletcheti.

Fi^. 4. Embryos at Linuuxfyfwstvs fletdien: a. Stage 18: b.

Stupe 19 at hatching: c. Stage 25. vSeale bars - 1 mm.

1 .arvac reached stage 30, 14 days after hatching. The

ami* was median and patches of chocolate pigmentation

were appearing, superimposed over the background

coloration of the body and tail. Measurements are given

in Table 2.

Larvae reached stage 33 23 days alter hatching and

stage 35 after 27 days.

A larva at stage 37 is illustrated in Fig. 5. The body

la ovoid and widest behind the eyes. The snout is evenly

rounded in dorsal view and slightly truncated laterally,

The nares are dorsolateral, not elevated, opening

anterolateral^. The spiracle is sinistral and relatively

short and is visible from above. It is attached to the

body wall along its medial edge with the diameter of

its orifice being less than the diameter of the tube. The

spiracle tapers towards its orifice. The anal lube is

median and opens along the ventral edge of the ventral

tail fin. The tail fins are arched, the dorsal fin

commencing in the posterior 1/10 o( the body. Both

are deepest approximately halfway along their length.

The tail fin is slightly rounded at its terminus. Tail

musculature is moderately thick, tapering to a point

posteriorly. Blotchy chocolate pigmentation on a cream

background is located on the tail musculature with

weaker melanic patches on the fins. The body is

Age (approx.

davs. date)

Stage Body Length
x, range in

parentheses

Total Length

i, range in

parentheses

n

6-tl

23. xi. 1991-28 xi 1991

25 4.97

(4.0 6.24)

12.49

(976-15-2)

27

1047

27.xi.l991-4.xii. 1991

26 7.01

(6.4-8.0)

18.07

(12.0-22.0)

6

10-26

27.xi. 1991-13. xii.1991

27 7.25

(6. 51-8.61

»

19.83

(17.22-23.31)

12

17-26

4.xiLl99l 13. xii.1991

28 9.79

(943-10 29)

26.48

(24.9-27,46)

3

26
Rxn.1991

29 10.49

(9,9610.79)

27.73

(26.56-28.59)

4

17-26

4.xii. 1991-13. xii.1991

30 11,91

(11.6242.06)

30.71

(29,88-31.54)

3

47

15 i.1992

31 10.85

(10. 3-11.4)

30.85

(30.2-31.5)

^

23-52

y.xiL 1991-15. i.1992

32 13.83

(10.8 17.43)

36.96

(27.6-46.07)

18

26-47

13.x.ii. 1991-15.i.1992

33 13.35

(12.0 14.8)

37.20

(34.4-40.26)

10

47-52

ll.xii.M91 15.i.1992

34 14.36

tl3-M5.8)

38.83

(34.0-42.0)

14

47-52

8. i.1992 15. i. 1992

35 16.23

(15,3 18.0)

44.23

(4(16-48.7)

4

52-70

8. i. 1992 26.

i

.1992

36 17.08

(16.0-189)

48.32

(44.2-52.4)

5

70

26.1.1992

37 18.86

(17.5-20.5)

52.24

(48,8-56.0)

13

70

26.1.1992

38 19.0

(18,149.9)

57.1

(56.3-57.9)

2

70

26. i 1992

39 22.0 58.5 1

70

2A.I.1992

40 24,2 68.5 1

65
21. i. 1992

42 22.0 67.9 1

78

3. i i.1992

43 26.1 43.5 I

SO
5.ii.|992

43 23.5 60.1 1

74

30. ii. 1992

44 22.9 34.8 1

79

4jU992
44 22.5 29,6 1

60
14.1.1992

46 21 2 -
1



EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF LIMWDY\ASTE$ SftECOliS IJI

\>\jL. 5, J.arva ol' LiiMioilyitaste* Jlchhvri at Siagc 37; ;<. lateral view: b. dorsal view. Scale bur = ID mm.

moderately pigmented with a paler cream
posterodorsally. Chocolate freckle* and smaller

blotches are superimposed on the background

pigmentation,

The mouth is anteroventnd. The oral disc is

surrounded laterally by a single row and posteriorly

by a double row. of labial papillae Papillae are absent

a-nteromedially. There are three upper and three lower

rows of labial teeth. Only those rows adjacent 10 the

beak, which is moderately keratinized, are divided

(Fig. 6),

Many of the oral discs examined were abnormal in

development with split beaks and incomplete or

distorted tooth rows.

Measurements of larvae are provided in Table 2.

By 12. i. 1992 a larva had reached stage 42 and by

i5. 1,1992 it had reached stage 46 t 60 days after

spawning, Apart from a further three or four

individuals, the remainder of the spawn clump did noi

metamorphose until about 30 davs later. i,e., about

IO.ii.W92.

Body length al metamorphosis was 21.2 mm.

Discussion

tftoihv'tlii have been described and illustrated (Watson

& Martin 1973; Martin 1965). Larvae of L.

fermert'i>iiutf' described here have a similar

morphology to that of these species although the inner-

edge of the spiracle may be free in L, dumcrilii and
these larvae are usually darkly pigmented, with older

tadpoles being generally lighter (Martin 1%5). The

%

' lal«»MiWI»

w®2
Of the tadpoles al' large burrowing species of

LimtUK/ytutxw.s, only those of L intcrioris and L.

Fig. ft. Oral disc of larva of UmnoilxtMSU's flea heri at .Stage

37. Scale bar - 1 nun,
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general Jentic body form of the three species is similar

(described as generalized by Watson & Martin 1973).

A tooth row formula of five or six upper and three

lower labial tooth rows is consistent within the group

and the pattern of labial papillae is common to the three

species.

Ofthe marshy and flooded grassland species, larvae

of L. tu.smtmiensi* and L peroni have been described

by Martin (1965) and those of/., cotivexiuscuius by

Tyler et uL (1983).

Tail fins of these species and ofL jhtcheri tend to

be more strongly arched than those of the L dorsalis

group. L. perojii has four upper and three lower labial

tooth rows, L tasmaniensis have five upper and three

lower rows and L convexiusculus lias five upper and

three lower rows of labial teeth (Martin 1%5; Tyler

etui. 1983). Watson & Martin (1973) recorded at least

four and usually five to six rows of upper labial teeth

for L. penmi. L. suhninL L, msmaniensis and /_.

jlewheri.

The presence of only three upper looth rows in the

L Jletciwri examined here may be a result of the high

proportion of abnormal mouths in the two spawn

clumps reared. Only one male was present in the

colony of adults from which the spawn was obtained

and given that larvae of /- rermeregituie and L. sahrimi

reared under identical conditions did not show the same M J. Tyler.

phenomenon, it is possible that the problem is a genetic

one. Ridges lacking in teeth were apparent in the

L. fli'tchev't tadpoles and it is possible under other

circumstances that tooth rows form on these. It is

known that larvae reared in the laboratory tend not to

have tooth rows that are as well developed as those

that arc collected from ihe field but the deficiency in

the rearing methods has not been identified (M, Davics,

M J. Tyler & Ci. K Watson unpubl, data).

Whilst recognising the anomaly in ihe tooth row

Formula recorded for L, flerchcri here, larval characters

are consistent with the species groupings based on adult

morphology.
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A NEW SPECIES OF TRICHOSTRONGYLOID NEMATODE,
ODILIA BAINAE, FROM A NATIVE RODENT, RATTUS FUSCIPES

(WATERHOUSE)

BYl BEVERIDGE* & M. C. DURETTE-DESSETf

Summary

Odilia bainae sp. nov. is described from the duodenum of Rattus fuscipes (Waterhouse) from

Blackwood, Victoria. The new species differs in having shorter spicules than any congener

(0.26-0.28 mm), in having a symmetrical bursa and in the number of body ridges.

KEY WORDS: Nematoda, Trichostrongyloidea, Odilia, new species, Rattus.
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A NEW SPECIES OF TRICHOSTRONGYXOID NEMATODE, ODIUA BAINAE, FROM
A NATIVE RODENT, RATTVS FUSCIPES (WATERHOUSE)

by J. BEVERJDGE* & M.-C DURETTE-DESSETf

Summary

BtvCTiDOE. J, A DuRtrrrt-DESSET, M.-C. (1992) A new species of irichostrongyloid nematode. Odiha hainac,

from a native rodent, Ramts jusapes (Warehouse), liruts. R Sot. S. Aum. ltft(4), 123-128, 30 November, W92.

{Mitki btwuw sp. nov. is described from Ihe duodenum 01 tttttlusJuscipex (Waterrnwse) from Blackwood. Victoria.

The new specie* differs in having shorter spicules than any congener (0.26-0.28 mm), in having 3 symmetrical

bursa nud m the number of body ridges,

KtY Words: Nematoda, Triehcmrongylordea, Qdilia, new species. Rattus,

Introduction

Very lew studies have been undertake n lo ascertain

the parasite fauna of the various species of the genus

Rtittus endemic in Australia (Mackerras 1958). The

most extensive survey to date on the parasites of Rauus

juscspes in Victoria (Obendorf 1979) revealed several

undescribed species of nematodes including two which

were described. A third species, referred to by

Obendorf (1979) as "Umpstriata sp (undeseribedr

was found at u single locality (Blackwood) in Victoria.

In this paper, we describe *nd name the new species

as a precursor to studies on its uUrastrueture and life

historv.

rays follow Durette-Desset (1985) Ridges dorsal tn the

axis of oiientabon of the synlophe were numbered from

left to right, I, 2, 3 etc. while ridges ventral to

the axis were numbered from left to right 1', 2', 3'

. , . etc. Measurements were made on five male and

five female specimens and are presented, in

millimetres, as the range followed by the mean in

parentheses. Specimens fixed in glutaraldehydc were

embedded in resin, sectioned at a thickness of 1 ^m,

stained with tolu'tdine blue and examined under the

light microscope.

Type specimens Hnd specimens from experimental

infections have been deposited in the collections of the

South Australian Museum (SAM). Adelaide,

Materials and Methods

Nematodes collected from the duodenum of naturally

infectf-d Ranua fuscipes Irom Blackwood, Victoria

<37°29'S. 144*19' E) were washed in 0.9% saline and

fixed live in cither hot 70'

Odiiux bainae *p. nov.

FIGS 1-18

ethanol tti 2 5% l&4tifflM sp. (»ndcsvrihei1j ot Ohendorf tW))

gUiiaraidehydc in phosphate buffer at 4 "C. Additional

specimens were obtained from laboratory-reared Rauus

justipes infected either orally or subcutancously with

the third-stage larva of the nematode and from

laboratory rats (Rattus norvegicus) infected via the

same routes. Specimens fixed in ethanol were cleared

in lactophcnol and examined using Nomarski

interference microscopy. Drawings and measuremenis

wctc made using a drawing tube attached to an

Olympus BH microscope. Transverse sections of the

body of male and female nematodes were prepared

using, a cataract scalpel and were mounted in

lactophenol for examination. An apical view of the

cephalic extremity was prepared by the same means.

Morphological terms for the body ndges and bursal

* Department of Veterinary Science. University of

Melbourne. Parkvillc, Vic. M>52.

T Biologic parasiiflirc, Proilstolngtc ct Helmimhnlogio-.

Museum national d'Histoirc nature Me. 61 cue Button, 7KJQ5
Parii, France,

Types; Holotypc male, from duodenum ot Rutins

fuseipes (Watcrhousc). Blackwood, Victoria LS,x,199K

SAM V4181: allotype female. SAM HC22890;

parutypes, 12 a- o-, 109 g; SAM HC22H79, 228K3,

Material examined; From R. fusdpe* (natural

infection)' types; (experimental infections); 26c/ cr,

29 9 (SAM HC22881). From R. norvegicus

(experimental infections); l4crcr. 17 9 9, (SAM
HC22875).

Description: Small , smistrally-coiled nematodes, red

in colour when live; prominent cephalic vesicle

present, symmetrical in shape; buccal capsule vestigial,

•teeth absent; mouth opening sub-triangular, surrounded

by six liny labial papillae, four double sub-median

papillae and paired amphids present, external to labial

papillae; dorsal oesophageal gland small but distinct

in apical views of head; oesophagus clavifnrnv nerve

ring in mid-oesophageal region: deirids dome-shaped.
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in region nl excretory pore. Synlophe composed ol 17

longitudinal ridc.es in mid-body region: axis of

orientation tFig 13) fmm righi-veniral field to Icfl-

dorsal Held mi approximately 40 " to horizootal.

diminutive cut ene, oi cuttcular dilation, present on left

dorsaJ aspect between ridges 2' and 5 tFigs 14. I?>;

nine ridges in dorsal field, ridges I to 5 small, ridges

6 and 7 larger, ridges 8 and 9 small; eight ridge* in

ventral field, ridges 4 and 5 largei than either I to 3
or 6 to K; sonic variation in relative si/e of ridges oeeui>

alone body ol nematode, with nd^es l(l') and 2(2*

•

diminishing in size in mid*hody region < Tor example,
compare Figs 13 and 14); most ridges arise immediately
posterior io cephalic vesicle, single ridge on left side

arises at level of nerve ring; single ridge on right side

arises posterior In eNcreinry pore; number and
orientation of ridges variable in posterior extremity of
body.

Mah\ Length 3.5-4,1 (3.8). maximum widlb 009-0.1O
(0.09). cephalic vesicle 0.n4(IX>.S r0j)5) long;

oesophagus 0,31-0.36 (0.34) long; nerve ring 0.16 from

ftnttlior extremity; excretory pore 23-6:24 <0.23>

front anterior extremity; dcifids 0.23-0.25 (0 24) From
anterior extremity; spicules 0.26-0.28 (0 27j long;

gubernaeulum lightly scleroiiscd, visible only in few

specimens. 0A15-UO7 (0.06 1 long- -Synlophe ridges

branch and anastomose irregularly in posterior legion

of body; up to 19 ridges ai level of .spicules; ridges

reduced but relatively uniform in size, most oriented

perpendicular to body, synlophe orientation diftlcull

to discern. Bursa symmetrical, dorsal lobe reduced.
Dnivil ray symmetrical, divided near origin, terminal

subdivisions short, symmetrical; ra\s S arising with

dorsal trunk, papillae 8 close to margin of bursa; rays

4. 5, ri grouped logethci: lay 6 slender, sharply

recurved near extremity: ray 5 robuM: ray A robust,

almost acuminate; jays 2 and 3 slender, reaching

margin of bursa, Genital cone extremely prominent,

lightly sclemtised: ventral lip conical with .single apical

papilla, dorsal lobe with paired papillae 7 Spicules

elongate, date, triquetrous in transverse section,

similar; lips w itli slightly expanded flange of clear

spicular material in dorso- ventral view; gubernaculum
present* very lightly selerotised. noi visible in all

specimens.

Rmalt. Length 4.3-4,9 (4.6). maximum width

0.10 13 (0 11); cephalic vesicle 0.04-0.06 (QjQft long;

oesophagus 0.334144 t038); nerve ring 0.19 from
anterior extremity; excretory pore 0.23-0,27 (0.25)

from anterior extremity, deirids 0.25-0.27 (0.26) mom
anterior extremity; tail 0.03-0.07 (0.05); vulva to

posterior end 0,09-0.17 (0.12). egg 0.07-008 <0.08) by
004-0.05 (0.05). Monodelphic; infundtbulum short;

egg thin-shelled ellipsoidal, .Synlophe: Ridges
interrupted in posterior part of body, disappear at level

of vulva; up to 19 ridges present at level of

inlundrbulunu ridges reduced in size and uniform u>

M/e, most oriented perpendicular to body; oriental ion

of synlophe difficult to discern. Tail short, conical:

vulva close to anus.

Discussion

The species described above clearly belongs to the

Nipposirongylinae Dureile-Dessct. 1971 in possessing

a synlophe oriented between 45 and 67° from the

sagittal axis and a latero-median gradient in ridge size.

In possessing a carenc, or swelling on the left dorsal

aspect of the body, with a moderately hypertrophied

left lateral ridge and an obvious size difference between

Ihc left lateral ridge and the left dorsal ridges, the

nematode belongs to one of series of related genenu
NeoMtgWtiellu Durelte-Dessei. 1971. CuroUtwrish
Travassos. 1937, WiJw Durccte-Desset. 1973 and

t>Kpp&stTVH$kn Lane. 1923 (see Durette-Desset 1983).

The possession oi a dorsal ray divided close to its origin

and a common ongin for the dorsal and externo-dorsal

rays exclude this species from Neaheli^monetla and

Ctuoiineniis. while the symmetry of its bursa, and in

particular rays 6, exclude it from Nippon nm^ylus.
Genera elected since the publication of the key ol

Durette-De;set (1983), Maluislrongyiux Ow Yang.

Dutctie-Desset & Ohbayashi, 1983. Ranusinm^tus
Ow Yang. Dureuc-Dessei & Ohbayashi, 1983. and
Sabanema Ow Yang, Duretle-Dcssct & Ohbayashi.
1983, ;il! differ fmm the species described above in

lacking * hypertrophied left lateral ridge (sec Ow Yang

tt i(f t I9?G) The species described abuve therefore

belongs to OdiHa.

Fil.'-s 142 fktilia fafaW vpnov from Kuttt<.\ Jitsvipa. I. cephalic extremity, showing cephalic vesicle; 2 ftpioil view of
antcrwr extremity. 3. anteiior end, right side, showing origin ol' ridge (arrow) at level ofocsophago-inleslinat junction;
4. JoteiKtr end left side, showing origin ot ridye (urrow) at mtd-oesophugeal level; J, posterior end of mule, ventral
view, showing irregularities m ridges; 6. dorsal Inbc of bursa, dorsal view, 7, lateral view of bursa showine prominent
geniud omc; 8, ueniul cone, ventral view: 9. genital cone, lateral view, 10. spicule tips, ventral view. Il.*\pii_ule tin
lateral ••lew. I?, tail nl femaJe.

Fits 5 9 follow ray numbering sy&arin ax desenhed bv Durelle-Dessei (19X5), 0.7 represent the papillae of the genital
corn! in the some s>**cun.

L-gend * nmphi.,1. d. detrid, e. excrcMrv pore |, labitil Manilla* n. »ubmedian mntlla

5<Mf llftd HgS I. 2. fc 8-11, 001 mm: figs 3 5 7. 12. 01 mm
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Hie L'cnus Odilio was eslahJuhctl lo contain seven
species of uichostrongylnid nematodes belonging |q

tfic NjppHMToneylinac. parasitic in Australian mun<1
rodents, The genus is clearly related to

WppW!*'"ftgilit:.. which is cosmopolitan in nxtents.

particularly Ratws spp. (see Durcne Dessei 1970),

Nf(t>jcti^ttoncHa in African murid rodents ami
Cwotinenui in holarctic arvkuJid and gerbillid

rodents, hut is distinguished primarily by the

characteristic fefhl of the dorsal ray (Durenn Devsei

1971) which is deeply divided and arises a* the origin
of i he externodorsal rays- The new species described
here was imially identified its 'hm^tswiaut sp .

uudescribed**UowM Maksim 1961) byObendorf 41979).

The species described above can be difteientiaied from,

all congeners by its extremely short spicules
i'U 2^-0.28 nun), h differs from Q tnuckerraxat, O
muw'sotuit. O. brmjiybursa, (J. polyrhabdotr and O.

cwafuiffat in possessing a symmetrical caudal bursa.

The remaining species. O mekwnyosjutd O. tfftMVHW
have a symmetrical bursa. The new species alsodiftefs

from all congeners in which the synloplie has been
described in the number of ridges in the mid-body
region, 17 in the new species compared with 14 in O
hnuhybnrsa

t 18 in O. entanuche, L6 in

rruickcrrusiw. 15 in O. trtehttnns, 30 in O. pohrh-abdoie

and 21 in O rnawMrnte> although O. mamontie has

17 ridges in the anterior part of the body (Durene
De^set 1WJ) The number of iidges in O. uromyos is

nni known. Thus the materia] described confirms (he

observation njl Obcndort (1979) that it is a new species

which we here name O. bainae, aOer Dr Odile Bain.

in whose honour ihe genus was erected.

The presence of an additional species of Qddia in

an endemic species oi Ratmx is of interest in view of

current hypotheses on [jjc evolutionary relationships

of the genus. Muwsoo (1961) observed that the

trichpstivngytoid genera present in endemic murine
loilents. thai is the species ol Ra(tus< belong primarily

10 NlfptKitrtfytgylus and Ausirohefinmonaha Mawson.
Wfil, although Ausnoheltgmoriema is now regarded as

3 synonym vf Nippon/ rmigytus (sec Durette-Desset

1971). Those nematodes present in the "Old endemic"
rpdmU belorigmg uj the sub-family Hydromymae were
mainly species placed in the genera Utngixmata
Sehulz, 1926 and flelixmivwhtes Bay I is. 1928. although

till of them are now included in a single genus Odtba.
In a re-examination of the morphology of Australian

species by Diirctie-Uesser il969l, a <rcnd in synlophe

morphology was observed from species With 3 earene,

hypertrophied left, lateral ridges and a sue gradient

uj ridges from right to left towards synlophes such as

ihal (bund in O. fwivrhubctrrtc in which the number
of ndges was increased, but their sizes diminished ;t.nd

the distinctive orientation was lost. Because the former
type of synlophc occur? in genera such as
Nippostrongylus which occur jn south-east Asia.
Durette-Desset (|97l, I985> crmsidered these findings

consistent with the hypothesis that the hydrumyine
rodents reached Australia with nematodes resembling
Nippmwotigylus, and thai the genus Oditiu evolved in

isolaiiun in the Hydmmyinae. The more reccm arrival

or' species of Raitux in Australia about one million years

ago fVValis & Aslin 1981) probably memrtuccd or le

introduced Nippvstrongylus, and lead to the

development of ihc two endemic species. ,V. typkus
and N. magnus in Rutins (uscipes. According to this

hypothesis, species of Odifia present m endemic
Austral ian faints spp represent transfers from
nydrurnyinc todenis.

With respect io synlr»phc morphology, the new
.%pecies fits within the transtiion scries envisaged by

Durette-Desset (1969). The number of syntophe ridges

(17* is greater than that expected in the supposed
ancestral slate (U) and although a size gradient in the

tidc.es remains, the carenc is not prominent. Two
species of (Miitu Occur jn Rattux species in addition

10 O. bainae, the>c being O. emamtt'lar in R. conaxut

and fit pnlyrhahdoff in R. fitsciprs isyn R, ossiwilh).

fn each instance, the species of Rattus involved is

broadly sympatric with hydiomyinc rodents, principally

Metomys spp. (Waits & Aslin 1981) which could have
acted as donors in the transfer lis Rauus spp. At
Blackwood, the only known locality for O. bautue, no
other hydmmyine rodents other than ihc water rut,

Wvic/nvwjffttrysojbiStvr. occur. This suggests that O.

Mftae is exclusively a parasite of Rami* spp. and thai

transfer of the species of R. fitxapei occurred some
lime in the past, either when hydmmyine rodents

occurred in the area, or prior to the extension oi R,

fitxdpes into this region. However, of ihe Australian

hyUroniyine rodents, only die pa/asires of /Anvivwyj,

Uromys and Metoirew have ihus far been studied, and
h>i many spevies and genera. Ihcrc are as yet no reconJs

tsee Mackerrjs t95K) Therefore any conclusions un
the host or geographic distributions of iudlvidual

nematode species within them need to be ircaied w ith

some caution.

Fuis 13 18. (Xftlto bomar sp.iiov. Tr-.trn Kurru.'. fitm'pex. Trdmverse section* ai different levels showing jvnlophc. 13, innlc.
0.40 mm hnm anlerior end with arrow nulkatiivg y\is of nncnuiton ol viitnplic, 14, nrak. mid-body rt^ion. 2,2 nan
lf.»n. untenor^nd: 15. nutc, secnoii ai lesel of spicules, 0.26 mm ftonj p0«erjur end. t^ fenwtc 0.40 "mm from anicrior
end; 17 female. iiiM-bud> re«utn. 1,4 mm fium anienof ond; I*, female. 0,20 fmm poMcnor end Scale line. iXOI mm.
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A DISSECTION METHOD FOR DETERMINING THE GUT CONTENTS OF
CALANOID COPEPODS

byJohn D. Green

Summary
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A DISSECTION METHOD FOR DETERMINING THE GUT CONTENTS OF
CALANOTD COPEPODS

The examination onJ recording ok! gut content* has proved
lo be a useful aid w ihe study of the diets of zooplankton.

The method cwnnol g>e a complete picture or the did of a

particular specie*, as some (bod items «rc more delicate man
others and are more icadity broken during masticitiori am!
dissolved by uVgeslivc enzymes. However, many td^ac and
animals in the diets or copepodv remain sufficiently

undamaged, or ha\e adequate identifiable pans that 9fe

resistant to en?) malic breakdown, to attow a reasonably jjood

assessment of diet from gu? contents analysis
l,~?-\ it is

preferable to base the analysis on the content* of (he fore-gut

[wfr 2), hi which much of the invested material has been
less affected by enzymatic act ion and is less compacted, rhan

on the compacted and well digested bolus in the Ntnd-gut,

or ihe faecal pellets,.

11 is not a simple matter, however, to dissect oui (he entire

gut contents of a copepod, largely because of the manipulative

delicacy required Tl»e contents of the foregul can be
particularly difficult to extract in their entirety beumse of their

difTuseness. Those who h«\e us<xl a dissection method may
thus choose to remove only ihe hind gut bolus5

. The methods

mod utted for examining eut contents aw .id direct dissection,

in the squash technique, the gut contents are extracted from
either Uvc or ptescrved specimens by pressing down on a
covcrslip over the animal 1

*f.
This method has the advantage

of both releasing ttte material in the gut ind dispersing ir so
(hat individual items may be identified and ouimtad. Another
method is to render the whole annua] transparent by clearing

it in lactic acid . or in cuparal or eanada balsam after paxvtqg

it through an alcohol series'* The dotwhack here is that Urn

gut content* are nt* dispersed, and even when the gut Mutes
CM) be clearly seen the indivniujii mod items are mostly

difficult to identify positively or to count. One **ay of
overcoming such difficulties is lo place the spec imen under

a cover sdip and erode away most of the tissues with weak'

sodium hypochlorite
4
The hypochlorite is then flushed away

before- the gut contents are oxidised- and II is usually rxwsible

10 identiry many of the individual food items by gently moving
the uoser slip

r
which partly redistribute* the gut contents. The

method has. been used successfully in Australia to determine
maximum gut mod-particle sites of the copepvds idtnffltf'L'LJLl

tttcaii. Boccktlla minuta and fi rnar/icpfanv in Wlcrawang
Reservoir*.

During a study oJ carnivory by three large nmmvinous
calanoid copepods iBott&tiki major. H pseudocbttiN: and
Hfmibnecktlla xeorii) irom temporary ponds on the upper
River Murray flootlphiin, we tried ail the above methods of
gut contents analysis. None Of litem proved entirely

satistaciory, particularlv fin revealing the remains of animals

•n the gtil contents. This appeared to be OiMinly due to the

Urge sue and thick bodies of the copepods, and because we
had available only specimens preserved in 49t formalin Mid
70% alcohol. The squash method appeared reasonably

satisfactory for small spec! mens, but in larger animals (and

panicul3itj those preserved in \% formalin) the gur contents

were often diiTicult to observe clearly amongst the mass of
disrupted esoskeleron and muscle tissue. Clearing in lacric

acid was only partly successful . The copepods did m ettar

very well, again apparently because of their large si/e.

Whenever ».he food boluses could be .seen dearly, anlmnl
remains (c g. cuticle, setae) were, difficult or uupe'ssible to

rtcogmse as they usually were Crushed and compacted with in

the holus The hypochlorite erosion merited was also not

emitely SBCCBttfitl. Even though the gut contents could be
partly manipulated, the tact, that the gut boluses were not Mty
dispersed made animal material difficult to see. As well, it

was found that bubble* of oxyrjen produced during tissue

ctosion accumulated within Ihe body and ubscured the gut

contents, and thai care had to be taken to ensure rhai the j*ui

ixintents themselves were not oxidised.

In order to overcome these difficulties we developed the

following dissection method, which enables ?hc entire gur

contents, of both small and large copepods to be relinked

The contents of both fore- and hund-gutx can be cleanly

extracted without interference from moat surrounding tissues,

dispersed* and permanently mounted.
Needles ror dissection are made from 2 tm lengths ol

0.5 mm tungsten whe, which is rigid enough to allow some,

pressure to be applied during dissection, and may be
sharpened lo a fine point. For dissecting large copepods a

sharp enough point can be produced wiUi a fine diamond
whetstone te $. "fczetap"). For small coper_ods it is better to

produce the desired point by erosion, eithci hi molten
NaNOr heated o'.'er a bunscn burner in a rrucible 10 or fry

eleetrHysix in 10-20% KOH. Bar electrolysis, the wire is

damped tu erne lerminal or a 6V altertmling current electrical

circuit i a microscope-illumination transformer Ig suitable) and
dipped into Uie KOH 11,12

. In either case, tl»e wire is moved
m and out of the fluid, and the depth lo which the wire is

inserted governs whether the resulting point o Ahori and stout

or long and slender The sharpened nocdk is then mounted
in a holder Saiixfaclory holders may be made from pHI vices

tsmall fmgcr^.<peraied drill holders -i\'i !,- nk from model
shopsl that have been lengthened. IftttCMtoz); by tne addition

or a section of brass rod (Fig. 1,cj. The tungsten needle is

hent at a slight angle to the axis of Uie holder (Fig. i.m). tc

aid keeping the needle parallel to the slide surface .turiog

diyseelion. Jeweller's forceps, with finely ihaipcncd prints',

are used for iranvfeTrmg copepods, or their parw,

Diswevtion can he done in water, but ir is easier if a mote
viscoua medium is used, polyvinyl alcohol- tuctophenol

mounianr |PVAj° is wry $iiirablc .--. it can be used to make
permanent mounts of the gut contents. Lignm pink may be
added to the PVA to slam chitui

^1^^

Fig I. A dissecting needle, consisting of a pin vice holding
a finely pointed tungsten needle tiro. The commercially
available pin \\oc has been extended by the addition of a
section of brass rod <e), Scale hur - 1cm,
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fig. 2. DiMrtrvlion ofgut contents. Orientation of specimens

i* that for a right handed person, a. Lateral view of

BcwkeMo major showing the tore gut (fgh) and hind gut

<hgb) boluses The Orxt and second dissection cut-lints arc

shown by dashed lines 1 and 2 ; respectively. B. Orientation

of the eopepod and dissection technique lor removing the

antero-ventral portion of the prosome. The right needle ts

placed with its point between the munilliped and first

swimming leg* and pressed firmly down and hckl against

the slide. Back and forth movements of the left needle then

sever (lie a ntero-ventral surlaee, which is pulled away to

the left. C. The body i cady for transfer to the second dmp
ot PVA. The optional cut-line fo» removing the remaining

ventral smlace is shown by a dashed line. D, Extraction

of the fore gut wnlei lW The body is held with the left need le

while the fore *ut bolus u> gently pulled cut with the right

needle Sen fc bars = I mm.

l.'Mng ihe forceps, two drop* ol PVA arc placed on a slide.

The copepod i* picked up with the forceps and placed in one

drop in which most of the direction tie. removal ofurosome,

aiiHuo-vcnrral surface and mouthparty) w done. Vhe body is

then transferred to ttio second drop for the removal. teasing -

Ot.it and mounting of lhc gul contents,

Dissection is done usinn a Metco dissecting microscope at

a magnification of ca. 3CI-40X. The copepod is orientated

with its ventral surface, partially inclined to the left and away

from the dissector, and. for a right-handed person, with its

anterior end 10 the left |Hg. 2a). Firstly the Urosome and

terminal segment of the prosome are removed by cutting alow

dashed line I (Fig. 2a}, and thai the antero-vcntral surface

of the ccphalosome plu>. mourhparts, hy cutting along dashed

line 2 (Fig. 2a). If dewed, the 6W miming limbs <PI-P4) may

also be removed (by cutting aloru; dashed line 3, Fig. 2c).

This is- not absolutely necessary hut may be useful If the

ovaries are well developed Swollen ovarioles make removal

ol the gut contents difficult, and removal of (he Hwimming

limb?; and remaining ventral surface usually results in Ihe

voneotmtant removal of much of the ovary tissue

The Ii»st cut is made with the animal orientated »a shown

in Fig. 2a. The body is held with the left needle and the col

made wnh the ri^ht needle by pressing clown firmly along

line I, using a forward and backward sawing action of the

right needle if necessary. For the second cut, the animal is

reorientated le rhc position shown in Fije. 2b. The Mimvwi is

held with the left needle (near the base of the first antennae

is a bailable point) and the right needle firmly pressed down

over the body (Fijt 2b), with the point erf the needle between

the maxilltpeds and first pair of Kwimming limbs. While the

right needle is pressed firmly down against ihe slide, die

anten> ventral surface and mouthparts are severed by back

and forth cutting movements by the tip pf the left needle (Fig.

2b). The procedure usually pushes the fore gut bolus slightly

dorso-posteriorly towards the K&f ot the fore gut, and veTy

occasionally may result in the rear-gut bolus being eMftktod

If this happens, the ivar-gut bolus can be retrieved with the

forceps and transferred to the second drop of PVA. The body

shuuld now look as shown in Fig. 2c. If necessary, Ihe

swimming legs may now be removed by cutting along line

3 (Fig. 2cl. pressing down on the body with die right needle

Using the rorccps, the body may now be transferred to ibe

second drop of PVA. and held by the left needle with ventral

side uppermost and anterior end facing right (Fig. 2d) The

fore-gut conLenls aie then carefully scraped out with the right

needle i Fig. 2d), the body rotated 180
a
, and the re*r-gut bolus

removed in a similar manner. Finally, the body is removed

with Ihe forceps and discarded.

The food boluses may now be carefully leased apart with

both needles and fl small eovershp added. A 10 mm or smaller

diameter covenslip is belter than the standard 24 mm sue,

to reduce the area that has to be searched dui ing microscope

examination. The gut contents can be fully dispersed by the

application of light pressure, and perhaps also small stde-to-

side movement*, lo the top of the cover slip with a needle

or the forceps.

The gut contents of both small (eg fit^kelta symmetrica,

body lengih ca 1-1.5 mm) and large (e.fj. B. major, body

length a. 3-5 mm) freshwater calnnoid copepod*; can be easily

extracted using this dissection method . Because both the gut

boUwe* can be extracted and leased apart we found thai the

Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of animal remains and algae in dissected gut contents of Boccketto mujvr. A. Duphttta camutta:

a, post-abdomen; b, mandible*, c. cuticle and thoracic limbs B. a. ealanoid ropepodite limbs; b. calanuid euoepodiic

mandible; c, calunoidntiupliu^; d. Jestu&wJla patina. C. Ktratnila procurva ,
uuphus at rowed. D AIpo? a. Staurastrwn

$p; b, indet. diatom
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method reveals animal remains in the gut eontents better than

the whole-animal squash and clearing techniques mentioned

above. It is possible to pick out both very small animal remains

(e.g. rotifer irophi, Fig. 3). and the diaphanous cuticular

remnants and setae ot cladoceraas and copepods (Fig. 3). The

visibility of cuticular fragments is enhanced by ihe lignin pink

stain in the PVA. and also by the use of Nomarski interference

optics. Algae, fungi, detritus and inorganic material in the

guts are also clearly visible (Fig. 3). It is possible to make

quantitative counts of the gut contents.

Animals preserved in 70 *V alcohol proved to be easier to

dissect than those in 4% formalin. Alcohol preservation results

in the dissolution of much of the muscle tissue and the

softening of the exoskclcton. 1 he body is thus easier to sever

and lo manipulate than when preserved in formalin, and there

is less tissue "'rubbish" in the final gut contents preparation.

The dissected limbs and other body parts remaining in the

first drop of PVA can be put to good use. The mouthparts

can be dissected off the remnant antero- ventral surface more

readily than they can be from the whole animal. To do this,

the apodemes at the bases of the mouthparts are anchored

solidly against the slide with the left needle, while the

mouthparts are easily dissected off with the right needle.

Moreover, egg sacs removed with the urosome can be used

for clutch-size determinations and measurements of egg size.

We are grateful to Dr I.A.E. Bayly for his helpful comments

on the manuscript and for bringing two recondite papers to

our attention. This work was done while JDG was on

sabbatical leave at The Murray-Darling Freshwater Research

Centre. Albury. N.S.W.. and the use til facilities there is

gratefully acknowledged.
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"ROLLERS" AND "CARRIERS": FIELD OBSERVATIONS OF CARRION
REMOVAL BY TROGID BEETLES (OMORGUS STRZELECKENSIS) IN

ARID NORTH-EASTERN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byAndrew J. Boulton
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-KULLERS" AND "CARRIERS": FIELD OBSERVATIONS OF CARRION REMOVAL BY
TROGIO BEETLES &MORGVS ST/tZ£lMCKENSlS\ IN ARID NORTH-EASTERN

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

OespireMih^aniial advance* in the taxonomy bf Australian

hectic* vColeopttru) 1

tittle i* known about the bio|og> and

ecology ofmop! of our species. especially those considered

ol linip economic Hignificamc. Matthews- suggested that

naturalists can make valuable contributions by investigating

ana describing aspect* of (he natural history or beetles Often

such observations arc opportunistic and represent situations

difficult to replicate in the laboratory, With a minimum or

equipment, manj uwrfnl aspects of behaviour can be noteU

and simple experiments Used to clarify observations.

During is ftOenl homologies field tnp in the Coongie Lakes

area, an opportunity arose to study groups of" carrion beetle*

iTtogidae) transjrurting faecal pellet*, and legurgitatcd rgesta

along j sand-dune on |nc western shore of Lake Goolangine

(26
C5VS i40°Clti'n>, 112 km NW of hmamtneka, in the

tnnummcka Region*! Reserve The lake Tills' n\ a tftUll of

overbauk flow* in the North-West Branch of Cooper Creek

This lake, and many orncrs neatty, ova.- their irregular shape*

to the extensive dune •vystems running approximately north-

south, and vegetated by an upen tall shruhland <\t Acmia
hjuiokt A Cunn. ex Renin, in Ihe wider iwalex. a hummock
grassland dominated by Tnodta bare&Jui) F.. Prir^el along

the major dune sysrcirw and sand-hill ;:ane-gr.m \Z\aochtou

parruff\w fR. Br I) on Ibe mobile dune crests-
1

.

The beetles were idemiiied av Omorguv ."jrzftecktfisis

I
Blackburn, 1895

i
J described from specimens collected near

Lake Callubonrra and Strrelecki free*; The spec»es ih

widespread rhroughoui mainland Aitf-iralm. incurring in hsw

raiulail areas or all State* except Victoria*, h is distinguished

trom congener hy the combination of shape of the clvtral

cosui and the single large median tooth on the lore tibia.

Scholrz
5 noted that specimen* hud never been collected in

January, April. Junior December — my observations were

trude in Decernher (early summer)

Life history data on the Australasian Trugidae are few

although some 53 species have been dem-obed-, of which (wo

wrr introduced
s

The only published record ol a particular

feeding, habit appears. 10 be that by Ijeefmans who reported

O. (7oh) custom* living and feeding on bal euuno in eavex

in die Celebes (Sulawesi). In Africa bx\6 America, trngio*

aduhb and laivae jre faeutiahve necruplwges and generally

appeal lute in Ihe succession of invasions of carcasses in the

arid zones of these continents.

Three nmari ^ivuegics Tor eoprophagy and necropha^y in

arid aoncs are recognised . The first id tfj tap the latent

moisture of the purricle and to breed m quickly us possible

before [l drieh [e.g. drpteran flics, especially calliphorids).

Alternatively, the nuiteria! may be comminuted and buried

w cunscrve ils moisture uh is the o«sc with dung-beetles

tScararxtcmach In arid area*, ihe lack of reliable rain leave*

some species of dung-beetles undeterred because they can

bury defecated raec-al pellets ihax rehydrale from soil

moisture . Finally, some groups, (termites, tenehrionids.

rrogids) ire able t»> eat dry faecT* Hnd mummified carrion.

Omwgus iTHiri spp can <oniplew their life cycle on only

wool cltppnes or even discarded wool cloihiiti'.',

0>mr$u.< spp. in ihe Kalahari Do?»ertarc moi^tologically,

behaviourally and physiolo.eicaJy adapted to survive long

periods of aridity intc^perscd wirh brief iavoutable period*

when feeding and u^pululion ocvur*. Adults and larvutc

quince under adverse ainhicnl conditions, renewing aclivity

within hours of amelioration. hTiinsiiure Majje* develop rapidly

f3-4 weekM') whereav the wluji lifespan is long enough to

allow overlapping generations The availability of mummified
carcutves of large nmclnpc tor several ycais allows populations

n> hmVt op below Ihe remains withuut the risks involved in

dispersal to seek rood or males*

The following observations uerc made Tver iwo days

1 10- II

.

a ii 1991) Trucks oontfMing of numerous small

depressions in a band 3- J cm wide were noticed running e.isi-

vest aking a dune face soon afWr sWrbt i0630 hours] on

10 )oi,9J They were made by iwo beetles, carrying a tapered

dirum raecal pellet inensunn§ 3pprmimatct> K-m long and

I cm in diameter (Table I). The boeiles were moving
westward, itinl a light easterly bieejic was blowing when
deuilled observations conn.icnced ill 0645 Irr. Subsequently,

six other group* of beetles were discovered cany mg or ml ling

egesta from IhK base ot a lone Coolibah tree ttucuhptu.s

tttwttttfaxu F vim Meuller) growing halfway up the dune face.

J'hese groups, noted al about 0700 hr when ihe nice/* hod

strengthened slightly and swung ii> a norrhrrly. were nioviri^

•.tuirhw.snrl.s and had travelled only several metres.

The mosl sinking reaiuie was ihe two different ntr-dex of

carriun tmnspon adopted by die gtnupfl <if becilcv Th*?y cither

valued nr r<itlcd ihe cgesta, depending upon ius shape.

Irregular pieces of carrion were physically carried upon the

backs ofme belles with [he load being spread fairly tA'enl)

between individuals- The pieces of carrion were stabilized

by nodules and groove on the pronota and elytra of the

beetle* More cylindrical pieces, were rolled along. Beetles

propped their stout forelegs jeamst the CRflfal KO mcked iheir

i.....
.Kii.jfn under ?he edge of Ihe panicle, lining Iheir beads

while piiihing forwards with their middle and hind pairs ol

tegs. Although ihe beetles were always on ihe (railing edge

ol the rolling piece ol carrion, they often appeared to push

each other forwards and *1 was noi unusual for a beetle to

walk over the backs of other* w roll the particle.

Ir in lino-mam to distinguish between tr»£*e vwo types of

carrion transport by irogid beetles and rhc classification of

resource relocation that ft frequently applied 10 the majority

0f dung beetle* Dw£ beetles arc separated into guild* of

limncltcrs i.paracopridsl, dwellers (endiv»ipftdH)iinO tollers

(telocor»rids)
,au

'funnellcrv dig burrows immediately below
ihe dung and push pieces of il into the tunnels, dwellers live

and feed within che dung heap itself, And rollers rnuke balls

of dung ihai rhoy roll awiiy from die food source ami other

beetle* before concealing, them in the soil
12

. In the cast- of

the trogids that t observed, idl ihe bcelles- would be in the

nrfter guild
11

but exhibit cither carrying or rolling behaviour

In dung beetles. Ihe fudds are speucs specific whereas (he

modes of particle transpstri evident in the hogid* in (try study

Oh occur in the one species*
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TABLE 1. Summon of nhse nations tiuulr <m acvcv/ groups of carrion hetttes at Late Gookmytriv. Meant t±S£s> orr./c"

*tt filoups mining tgeslti wathwmfs (MTVUp I is excluded because it '-\as earning a faecal pellet west).

Gmup No, or Sue tot Shape Transport Track Mean
beetles burden (cm) mode length (ml gradient (%)

| 2 5 x J Tapered Currier 31 20

2 4 lix ' Irregular Currier 35 10

3 5 6x3 Cylindrical Roller 2S 17

4 > 8x? irregular Carrier 28 IH

5 5 5 x 2 Irregular Carrier iC 11

6 5 ix2 Cylindrical fillet 42 7

1 5 9x2 irregular Carrier 65 1

Mean 4 6x3 V».33 M7
Sh 0.45 iw * (M? 2M 1.96

"pie inclines up which the carrion was rolled or carried

were measured by holding a metre stick horizontally level

wnlioue end resting onthc track and Die stick pointing along

the path taken by the hceiles The elevation of the free end

i»T rhc stick measured the rise (,in cm) over 1 in and was

expressed as a percentage (Tahle I). The maximum incline

up which beetles rolled canto* whs 3VI% whereas particle*

wvic cached up a slope of 42%. The shape ot ilie eornon

particle appeared to dctcmiine Us mode of transport ralhei

itwr the slope of the incline or the number ot beetles involved

(Tattle 1) in general. th;ne were more beetle*, associated with

larger pieces of carrion but oilier factors such as particle shape

*re probably also important. By placing small flags along the

tracks at 30 r>J f»0 second intervals and measuring the length

ot the path. I was able to compute the speeds of carrion

transport by the two different modes. At temperatures ot

26-2S°C and tnnetsing sinnlui terrain, five beetles carrying

egesta (Group-. Tahle 1 1 moved faster lhana^roupt'3) rolling

a smaller piece (Table [) "Carriers* averaged 0.42 cm.s (h

= 10 determinations, SH = 0.03) whereas 'rollers" moved

ai 0-28 cm > ' (n = % St =0jQ2).

The pathways were not sfraighr but meandered in a general

direction. When the egetUurn became wedded against j stick

or embedded in a hollow, ilic beetles soon retraced their step*.

and circling around, tried a drghlly new bearing. These circles

never exceeded 30 em in diameter and I only round one piece

of carrion that became inextricably trapped in d clump ot

Zwhytttena tomenrosa R Br. (Group 5). The following. day.

this particle was covered In ants and there was no sign Of the

carrion beetles nearby or buried below.

Al limes, individual beetles would wander away from the

carrion or become dislodged after b particularly vigorous roll.

Invariably, they would circle to the downslope side of the

carrion and then travel with the wind, moving uphill until

they were directly downwind ol the particle. Immediately,

the beetle would mm towards lite carrion and walk in r tJraight

line up to it, even it the panicle was out of the direct line

ot sight due to hollows and sand tipples I observed this

behaviour several times, and successful reunions occurred over

distances of 2 m. When u member of the group wandered

away or was dislodged, Ehfl rest of the group did not alter

behaviour and continued moving the egesta.

Beetles were able to sense carrion from a radius of 10-15 ctn

even if upwind (as "rollers" -often were) uml moved directly

award* the panicle. This was conFmncd experiment I ly u*ing

both "rollers" and "Carriers", ami was possibly visual.

ShubccK 11 observed that carrion beetles in xhe family

Silphidac could detect odouj* at distance* of approximately

I in wtieti Air movement wa;, negligible bui at creater distam.es

(5-75 m), he concluded that one*nu»on ro carrion was due

to random wandering.

If beetle* go to such lengths lo transport camon, do groups

exhibit any ppssessivencss. perhaps defending their particles

(nun other conspecificsr* Anecdotal evidence from field

observations indicates thai inter- and intra-specific competition

among dung-beetles can be intense, ranging from direct

combat when beetles fight (rver the possession of dung to

scramble competition when the beetles' activity at high

densities prevents most individuals acquiring suffieifnt

resources for breeding

What happens if a wandering beeile trying to iccovcr its

can ton find* Itself downwind of another group's particle and

homes in on thai. Can a wandering "roller" readily switch

to "carrying" if an irregular piece of carrion is encountered''

To examine these possibil nies, I planned a series or transfers

of beetles from one group to another, within and aetoss modes

ol" transport. 'touching the beetles caused them to feign death

instantly, becoming immobile and tucking their limbs rightly

under their body Thus, it was necessary to allow them to

walk onto a strategical ly placed leaf and then transfer the beetle

quickly, placing it just downwind of the carrion in all trials.

In all transfers in * 5). there was no change in Ore

behaviour of the recipient group and I was unable to detecr

any physical antagonism. Newcomers' often crawled over the

carrion lor several seconds hefore joining their fellows cither

rolling or carrying the panicle. I returned all beetles to their

original positions at the end of the experiment, where they

resumed their behaviour, seemingly unaffected bv then brief

transfer. Thus, u, seentN that groups of bee-ties of mis specie*.

arc not especially protective of their carrion resources It

would he interesting Lo add beetle* continually to a particle

lu see if inuaapeofic competition could he induced Beetles

had no apparent difficulty switching modec of transport to

match that of their fellows - in no wwc. did they try tn roll

a particle that was being curried or vice wrsa, Furthermore,

I never observed a group ot beetles switch modes of transport

in response lo a change in grade 01 substratum particle siae.

I also fr»nnd an eighth group of two beetles tolling a

cylindrical piece of ti&tifo C? * 3 «n) southwards 1 sacrificed

these two heetle-t for identification, and with three orber*.



rhcy are lodgcxJ in the South Austi^iH.m MuNcom ^classified

wiih the Trogidae, Dr En*. Manhews. South Australian

Museum, pers. cunuo.)

Could beeUe.s be enticed away (twin their carrion by another,

seemingly palatable piece of cgestum. especially given their

jppatent luck ofpossessiveness:* When this was done, group*
of beetles carried of wiled ihcir panicles past the new piece,

even when »t wan placed in the path of the group. However,
if £i single beetle became separated trorn ihe group and the

particle was placed in it* pallt. the beetle crawled over the

carrion in a similtu exploratory fashion 10 rhni observed earlier

and ihen proceeded to either roil it 6r lo burrnw below jr.

The morning | made these observation* tias overcast hut

sand icmperalures rose gradually from 1R°C ar ifTUO hr 10

34°C by IUCO hi By 0900 Jir (l&C.:), Group I carrying Ihe

rttneo faecal pellet lo the top of rhc dune had burrowed below
the pellet leaving ir exposed. However, sand blown by the

wind had half-buried ihe pellet and completely Obliterated

rJW traces by NPO hr. Al 1115 hr. vxtxl temperature reachect

40^C and the other xu groups, of beedet ceased activity almost

• osttiniiinotusly. The wind had strengthened and air

icntperature was .15pt\ tn al) cases, beetle* either sheltered

below the ear non or had burrowed into the aund beneath the

particle lo a depth of 3-5 cm i Q = }\ Observations of deplh
of burrowing were lestricted to groups 2 and 3 re»fTi^r>~ and
'rollers" respectively) For rhe res* of the day, ihe beetle*

remained inactive

At I9t0 hr, activity around several particles (2 , 3. 4, 5 and
7) resumed Air temperature qfefc 2S°l\ vmd temperature Mm
27°C. and the wind Uw.\ diopped. However, humidity was
ettremly high and intense electrical activity overhead heralded

a Uiundcn-torm which broke .11400111 2000 hr L'pto this time,

beetles in group* 2 and J had moved their eamon several

nictie> south, and group 4 had carried their oarliele 12.3 m
not III. The beetle*, in group 7 had moved around in a ciicle

(H) cm diameter) surrounding ilicii carrion and then apparently

burrowed, leaving pock-marks several mrn ttoad in the

ground. Activity cteaaad completely during the ruin from the

ihundersimm which effectively ended \'(ty observations.

There Whs IW tracks, ist activity the lotl.iwmg morning.
which wu* sunny and I8"C ai fWX) hr with a gentle southerly,

The r_**n had soaked lo 1.5 cm and although I was able to

recover several half-buried- bed raggled pieces ol egesU, J was.

unuble to find any beetle even though I destructively cxcwaied
each spot whete the observations had ceased during the storm.

It was not clear whether the cgcirta had been buried by Ihe

beetles Oh more likely, wind-blown .sand and rain.
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Presumably the belles had either dispersed individually or
had cvrtted and buried the carrion in ihe intervening K) hours.

Why u*»> these beciles £o to such lengths (o transport the

figC$Ztf One adaptive explanation for ihlfa form of behaviour
In dune boetle.\ is that the action reduces compelition for the

resource from rival* ol the same species or other specie*, ihat

eoriHuine- dune
15

. Alcock suggests thai had ihe beetles

remained at the si»e of deposit, thccooccnlialton of material

might have had a higher probability of attracting vertebrate

scavengers or auls lhat could consume the egesia before ihe

tabids, fcsssibly, ihe beetles themselves would then be pol
al risk as a nearly food resouroe.

Anuthcr explanation has heen applied to dung beetles hi

the tunnel ler and lollei guilds thai need to transport tbecurticlc

trom an area where it may have lallen on ground thai is

unsuitable for burrowing oj that is loo exposed to liaixh

amhicm conditions'*. This does not mutually explode the

first hypothesis and may also he a valid explanation for the
tmgid behaviour unserved in ihe prevent study, On an unstable

sand dune, buried egestu are likely tn be exposed by wind
whereas in areus stabilised by ve^euiuon. this risk is lessened

hunher, local y.iil muiuure k likely to t»e greater, perhaps
enhflnciug the food quality or the oynion, Relative humidity
i» un important fcctor controlling meberun'iourof iw<i species

ot Kalahari Omor$us l1
. High relanve humidity restrice*

teHpiralory water loss, imiXiwe* fo«x) {motfA hair and keraimt
quality and may onnpensate for faecal water los*

M
. Perhaps

the irogids 1 observed were itan<iportiiiE_ their particles long

distance* until they found clumps of shrubby vegetation where
icMive humidity and sand stability were higri and food quality

would be enhanced when the particle was buried. This
hypothecs awaits testing.

} am grateful for rhc eoprologtca) encouragement by the

other mcmbcjs W" Ihe CttpctiSlran <Frao Sheldon. Philippa

Kncebone, Leslie Doddridge, Wendy M>rch and John Slade)

and especially the organiser. Jim Puckridge. whose local

knowledge and enthusiasm greatly enriched the trip. Dr E.
CI. Matthews (South Australian Museum) provided key*.

encouragement udd helpful discusyiion, Prof John Alcock
tArtrona State University'! guided mv reading on aninul
behaviour, and Or C H. ScholU (University of PreiuriM. S»>udi

Africa.) kindly sent me reprints of his work on African

0/m'rgu.T. I think Drs Mur^aiei Davies. Alice Wells sn<i

Shelty Barker, Mr Jim Puckridge ind James Wallman, and
an anonymous referee for comments on an early draft of this

manuscript rind direction to umarniliaT lirerature
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REDEFINITION OF UPEROLIEA LITTLEJOHNI DAVIES, MCDONALD &
CORBEN (ANURA: LEPTODACTYLIDAE: MYOBATRACHINAE)

byMargaretDavids & Graeme F. Watson

Summary



thtnsititioiiK t>( th* fbmtl SiHitiv o/ S. A\RI, iIWi, ll(>(4i K/1V*

RRJEF COMMUNICATION

REDEFINITION OF LPEROLEIA UTTLEJOHM DAVIFS, McDONALD <V ( OKBKN
(ANURA: LKPTODAl T\ LIDAFIr MVOBATRAC HFNAE)

flfiPntitClti litili ft'hw was described 1'ttMH preserved material

in tin collections of (be Queensland National IVks & Wildhle
Scivkv and [Jit Oueensland Museum', hor this reason.

biological dala vvca abseni Irom (he dcsmplion. j\ were
ephemercal data such as colour in lift

In February |'K)() and l
lV»|, we \ isilc'd Occupation LicMKC

117. burn llujJ|grT 26.0 km SW Penlland. QM Of) -US,
I4S

Q
I4 Li. now in ihc Whno Mountains National Park, near

the lype locality o| the species. On ilie lirst visil wc located

a &[tlgle male in e..tieiocl> dr\ conditions hut did not obtain

further biological data A second Visit coincided with heavy
mins, and we located two chotuses of t*'. /w/eyo/w/. collated

specimens and rounded ealU. We present those data here,

Material is deposited in the South Australian Museum,
\dclaidc (SAM I and Hie University ol Adelaide O.steolo^icul

lollcwioit tUA/i. Methods ol'measurement and abbreviations

in the text lollow Jylcr ( l%X> '. Selected malcnal was cleared

arid stained Tor ostcolopcal examination*
4

Tape irL-outmi's were made using a Sons TCD-.spKU
,.<sseltc ivcoidn (tape sperd 4 7bcm/si MMt be\er M-8R
t-.iidii'id dynamic mientphone Air wet bulb temperatures uhc
clleetive icniperaluri' ol a Iroe ealliue on landl were mcitMircd

ai the inline site of each individual usin?J an electronic

theimistor theimometef i Takara Dt^intullr Model Dbll).

Recordings were analysed on a DSP 5MX> digital Sona Graph
(Kav l-lemeiitcs f'oi|v) ustu<: die inbuilt set-up ff\0. with
playback on a \akamiehi Dmi/on cassette recorder Overall

tauaiions m tape spml I i.e.. from recordine to plavKiek)
jiv estimated at less than 05 '"•

. and the frequency respon*es

ol all audto-elcvboiiic components are clo.se to linetl wiihm
Ihe relevant Ocqucncv ranjv (based <m the manufacturer's

periricahoitsi.

t'-.i cadi call, three prunary ahnbutev were determined;

ti) duration, as the interval horn |tie bcemnmy of the first

pulse io the end ol the last pulse tntsr (ii.i number ot pulses

pel note (dueei countf, ariil iiiu doimtiani frequency (H/l,
as the maximum value ol the spec! rum of power between the

cursors til the whole note. Two derived aitribulec were
detei mined (0 pulse repetition rule |pulscs ;

\), calculated a.s

l0O0in-l pulsesj/duralHtii in ips. and amplitude modulaiion.

lalcltlated hy tisine the only incasiuable eharuelct islio ot

t-nvelofv amplitude, the maximum amplitude (Yj and the

tninimutn amplitude (/), according to the ronmda. %
amplitude modulation equals lOOt V /)'V I

/'' levels or
resolution were lev, dian I ms lot rcmporal aspects. ,md less

than II) 11/ U»r doiiunant be^ticncv.

(Vth'htu hulvjifhn, I.';(\k-s. M-.honald A Corbeu

Ityttrykift liniijuhm CjaVlCx MeDnnald-V t orben, |OSopl74

DffmHinn A nnMerately Uw species | males ?0 t>2 mm
snoiii-vent length (.s-V i iemales 2.i:'J nun SV| laekuti;

maxillar> t.'eth. linpcrs umvehbed poorly Irmiied, basal |o

no io.- wehbine, loos Irinecd, dermal glands prominent:
li<mtop;,rieial lontam-ll.- ..H.der;ael> e>(ensivc, varpus p| stx

ele-mrm.s auteimiiedial ptocessc- HI dt^OfiCn h>a!c sleiuler;

ilial crest absent: vhori pulsatile call <if eielu pulse-, with a

pulse repetition rate tjj about 131 pulses^ jt 2bb \

MiOntuliXtimiiU-il HA/ AI7i: API4. AI7I/, |i|7l.\ BI7IS-K
SAM R»K02-<>. :6.(U:m SW Peutland. IWa rC.ri^c.

-ai l^tfl, VI. Duvies. O !• Wdtsm.. K R McD.malil; SAM
lO'HOl. Name locality, 10 u.J'Wn M Davies. K R
MeOoimld

f.Mi'ithtl ni<»i)}u>l<>x\- ladle can be added to the oli^mal
description other than an increase in rhc si/r ranpe of males
Mil: I)

Ct >l<mr in lijf Dor>uiit grey with welf-debned dark choeolaic

markinjL's. Prominent tubercles opped with apricot or cream.
Paiotoid and inyuinal fllands hull yellow, supralabial slflnd

cream. I
:lashes in the inguinal region and Ihe bat k^ ol the

tlni:h are chrome omnpeh
.

OsWt'li'XY: A lurthel ,>i\ specmen-' were csaimtted (thav
double stained and three single .sinned) P)tll vanabilils was
miumial md does not add to the oti^mal desctiptunr

TABI.I-' I Vtuttvcteri&m .^ uj the utJ\.vrh~K?tficnt calls ofttitTc
<>i<iiviilltti!.\ i'j t.ipcroleia IHlle|ohlli. n omh<h'n Z^.lWI, 26
km .SW nf Hnithttul. OA/. F\ittrni.\ >>) umfilitmh' fthxiufation

ihipUfthvHt /he i>il(,\ nn sth'wti n\ iuhd _\ /,;/,,,
u'tu(u'i(iiufv at thf fitiiftqt tim -'/ - tfhli i>uU\tJutt: ulirw
fntlb) is tiiw It.Mi'ii.

Alllibute c 1

IVnipeialuiv (C> y*2 >4 :b.7
Call durabon tntsJ 47 *)2 S2.73 00 'J.J

Dommani tiVqueney (Fl?| 2080 :ok(j :uao
N»>. of pulses M H h
PuKc repetition rates (pulses'si 146.1 nj.x U4.4

('•ill One call rf eaUi ol (hive individuals was analvseil. aniJ

a summary ofthe eal! eharaelerislic- is bsted in Table I The
advertisemeni eal! of UfH-nrlfiii hlilc/ottrti is a shorl Ohcan
ilnntion 53.H6 m>), partly pulsatile call (mean pilltt repetirion

rale 131.27 pulses/si The deplh ol amplitude lnodulation
decreases ihrouphoul the call stt thai individual pul-cs al-:

diifietilt to discern, except at the heemnmy of the call, iilihru-h
mav calls also liatl a distinct bnal pulse tlac. 2).

lable 2 .shows Ilic changine. levels ot amplitude moilulaUon
m the three calls analysed. To the at. die call is a sharp loud
click, with a pul.saiile nature, repeated at a tate ol aboul 20
calls/mm. Anmn^ Qiha Kpecl& ol ?Jpp?>it>fy whose calls have
been described. si\ ((!. utyfcVti, U ^nJhh^a, I . inlumiiuh,
I

1 mtmufa, ti minima and r rmtotej produce w a k" eaiK
(short calls olTyler n >\i 1991 l wilt, die call iu U wv/vnv
uti :>f> C; duraiion 30-55 ms; tieM uetn.v 26SQ 290Q U/.
number ol pulses >6 nuKe repetilion rale lfKiM/14
pulses/s

1
"'! heinc most similar lit that ol' If. kltltyitmi
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TABLE 2. Patterns ofamplitude modulation (%j throughout

calls ol three individuals of Uperoleia littlejohni recorded on

25. 1.199}, 26 km SW of Pent Iand, QUI.

Pul N( tt\ #2 #3

95 75 100

87 78 90

66 31 36

15 6 35

13 4 1*-)

17 42 20

27 28 29

38 50 59

Distribution and habitat: The distribution records of Uperoleia

littlejohni are within the Einasleigh Uplands, northern Desert

Uplands, and the north-western Brigalow Biogeographic

regions of Queensland". The geology of the collection sites

ranges through Quaternary alluvium and colluvial sands.

Triassic sandstones, undifferentiated Palaeozoic and

Triassic'.VPermian granites, and Upper Silurian/Lower

Devonian granodiorites, No records arc known from the

Recent ( <3 My. BP>. extensive basalts of the McBride Plateau

and associated lava Hows of the Hinasleigh Uplands
10

.

Vegetation types at collection sites are predominantly Iron

Bark and Bloodwood (sometimes with Box) woodlands and

open woodlands with tussock grasses on granites or sandstones

('peroleia litilciolmi in life ( o\ SAM R 39808

dB

12.5 25 37.5 50

kHz ms

lit: 2. Power spectrum and wave form of an advertisement call o\ Uperoleia little/ohm recorded on 25. i. 1991. 26 km SW
\A' Penlland. Qld. at a wct-bulh air temperature of 26.2 °C (#1, Table 1). Note that the ordinate ot the wave-form display

is not labelled because il depicts a relative linear scale in volts.



of the Emasleigh Uplands and northern Desert
Upland Ji f2J Lancewood (Acacia shiriexi) communities
with an understory of Spmifex (Triodia sp.) on dissected

Warning sandstone of the Descn Uplands, and the Eucalyptus

popttlnea or E. microtheca woodlands along drainage lines

in the northwestern Bngalow belt.

Altitudes at collection sites range from 150 m at Caerphilly

Station <2!TO\ 145°, 32
v
> to approximately 1000 m near

Hcrberton (I7''23\ 145*23'), with most records within
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altitudes of 300-900 m. Rainfall ranges from 480-1150 mm,
with most collection locations found within the 500-800 mm
rainfall isohyets. Rainfall is strongly seasonal, concentrated

in the summer months from December to March ,4J\
The recorded frogs were calling on a sleep scree slope, or

at the edge of a stream at its base. They were located at the

base of. or between, Triodia tussocks. A second chorus was
found around the edge of a roadside scrape, and individuals

were calling at the bases of erass tussocks.
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NEW RECORDS OF MESAPHORURA <COLLEMBOLA: ONYCHIURIDAE,
TULLBERGIIjNAE) SPECIES FROM AUSTRALIA, MACQUARIE ISLAND AND THE

ANTARCTIC

The Tullbergunae is u subfamily of strongly reduced
Cotlemhola lacking osxlli. pigment and furca. which is

adapted for s\ul living- Within this subfamily the genus
Mfwphnrura currently comprises over 20 described species
most ot which are only known horn the Northern Hemisphere.
Specimens belonging to the genus Maupfwrura ate
commonly found in Australia in moist soil under arable and
gracing regimes, and also, more rarely, in sods under native
veyeuirlorl Mcwplnmtnt krousbmurt Borner 190 1

' was
iccorded from Australia

2^ and .specimens determined as

Mesaphoruni sp kraushaurh group were recorded faun
southern Australia and Macquaric Island

6
. Three species of

Xfi'xaphorunt already known from Lurope have been identified

from Australia, and they have all probably been imovfured
relatively recently wirh Europeans. Alt material diicu^tcd i»

deposited in ihe Soiflb Australian Museum collection.

Mc.saphorura Borner. W01

Diagnosis elongate poduromorph Collembola about
500-600

tim long, lacking ocelli, pigment and fttfcft, and
possessing pseudocelli on head, thoracic and abdominal
segments with die formula U/OII/OOOlO or H/0I|/K»II: antennal

III organ normally with two curved cylindrical eluhs and two
small pegs, (ink- a small cuticulnr swelling in front of pegs
withoul enlarged granules; ant IV without greatly enlarged
sensilla: postamcnnul organ elongate, consisting oltwo parallel

rows each of 10 lo 20 simple elongate vesicles arranged al

ngh! angles to longitudinal axis of the organ; ahd VI with
a pair of crescentic cuticular ridge* anteriorly and two
posicnoi anal spines shorter lhati claw.

^Abbreviations- collectors. KK. K. Kin*. PG. P. Greenslade,
HW H. Womersley.

Key to Australian specks (alter ***)

I- 54 J median mierochoetae in anterior row between a.

unabd V (a
2
present), a

(

either a micro- or a macrochaeta
oa wbd IV, L, present on anal lobes: a

4
of ahd V not

displaced anteriorly: pfteudocelli on thorax close lo mid
line, behind or between pj and p,, .,, 2
2 + 2 median microchaetae in anterior row between a,

on abd V <a
2
absent); a, a microcrracta on abd IV; L?

mi&aing on anal lobes; a
4
of abd V displaced anteriorly';

pieudoeclh of thorax between Ett. and p,,, .M, ctiUea
2. M

5
present on abd IV; long macrochaeta (i.e. a, on abd

IV) over twice the length of microehaeia (a,);

macrochaeta a^ oil abd V is shorter than macrochaeta p.,;

and p; a macrochaeta on abd JV . . .

- Af macrocfutefa
M^ absent on abd IV, macrochaeta (i.e. a., on abd JV/
only I 8 times as long than microchacta (a,);' macioehacta
a
4
on abd V longer than p.,: p, a niacrochaete and p, a

microchacta on abd TV . , , , . _*_ ...
, M. JWjMff

Mcsapftoruni maitvchatUi Rusei.

Mcwphorura mucrochaera Rusefc 1976 p 33
FIG. I

Material examined Australian Antarctic TetTftOry,
Mawson Station, pot plant soil (Cnlens. Philodendmn?),
January 1989, PG, co. 200 exs; Matquarie bland, Isthmus.

in greenhouse, soil and moss. 2.xii.8t\ PG, New South VV^ies,

Armidate. Chiswiek native pastuie. plot 8, 2l.viii.78, 26. ii .73,

KK, 2 ex; Chiswiek improved pasture, ungraded. 26.if.72,

KK., 2 exs. Camncwarra Ranges, 10 k W of Narooma, leaf

huer, vSepl 1990. PG, I ex; South Australia, Ml Lofty Ranges.

Bndgewaier. F.ngelbrook Reserve, leaf litter. I6.V.7I. PG, 2
cas; Belait. in moss, April t*J3S, HW. I ex; Belair, grass

mowings, 27.V.197T PG, 2 exs; Coomng, Coolatoo. pitfall traps

in grass beside road, 28.ix-8.x75, PG. I ex 15 k N Mt
Gambler, ftnus radhta leal liltcr. I9.V.I975, PG. 2. exs.

Distribution: described from Canada hut common in North
America and Europe. Mesuphonmi mairodiat-M is ahundant
in improved pasture in southeastern Australia and has been
introduced lo an Australian Antarctic Territory .Station and
ui Macquarie Island in imported soil, probably from
Tasmania

Mi'wphorura crmca Flits,

Mtsaphmuw critica Ellis 1970 p. 230.

HG 2

Material examined; South Australia, Kuonamore Station,

340 km NNF Adelaide. Black Oak Creek, leaf biter.

25.vii.mi. PG. 1 ex

Distribution: previously only known from Europe"

Mcsaphtntni >v/v//7 (Rusek)

Tuf(hernia \wiit Kusek 1967 p 191,

FIG. 3

Material examined; New South VWrtes, Armidaie. Chiswiek
native pasture plots, plot H, 2l,viu78. KK. 2 cxs. Chiswiek
improved pasture, ungrazed plots, 26.ii72, KK, I ex,

Queensland, 17 km east of Killarney, wet sclcrophy II foresi

leaf Utter, 16 v. 76. PG, 1 ex, G.eat Bar. ier Reef, Swain's Reef,

Frigate Cay, 22.vii 1983, KK, 1 ex; South AustraliA,

Koonamure, 340 km NNE Adelaide, Black Oak Ci^ek, leal*

liner, 25,vii.73, PG, 2 exs; If) km N Whyulla, Middleback
Sin, under Casuaritw stricta, 8.X.79. PG, I ex

Oisiribution: Fairope, North America, China 1 -7

, Aueiraha.

New Caledonia 13
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Both M. yosiii and M. macrochaeta are found together in

improved pastures in southeastern Australia, generally M.
yosiii is found on warmer sites and M. macrochaetae in cooler,

more southerly regions. Is likely that both were introduced

to Australia with Europeans. Morphological differences

between the species arc given by Rusek8 and are cited in the

key. The specimen from Darlington, Western Australia,

determined by Womersley2 as M. kraushaueri, is not in good
enough condition to be identified, but other specimens from
Belair. South Australia, also determined by Womersley as

M. kraushaueri, are in fact M. macrochaeta. It seems
probable that M, kraushaueri does not occur in Australia.

All three species are likely to be more widely distributed

than these scattered records suggest. In Canadian forests M.
yosiii and M. microchaeta can occur together but have slightly

different vertical distributions with M. macrochaeta markedly
aggregated in the humus layer and upper soil horizon from

to 5 cms in depth, and M. yosiii concentrated lower in the

soil profile and more randomly spaced 14
. In another

Canadian forest where M. macrochaeta was absent, M. yosiii

occupied the whole soil profile. This suggests possible

competitive exclusion ofM. yosiii byM macrvchaeta on some
sites. Mesaphorura critica may have been included with the

species M. yosiii in these ecological studies. In Australia,

M. critica has been found only under arid native vegetation.

'Borner, C. (1901) Zool. Anz. 24, 1-15.

;W>mereley, H. (1935) Trans. R. Soc. S.Austr. 59, 207-218,

'Wwnersley, H. (1939) "Primitive insects of South Australia".

(Government Printer, Adelaide).
4King, K. Greenslade, P. & Hutchinson, K. (1986) Aust.
J.EcoI. 10. 421-427.

5GreensIade, P. & Ireson, J. E, (1986) J. Aust. ent. Soc.
25, 273-291.

*Greenslade, P. (1990) Pap. Proc. R. Soc. Tas. 124(1), 35-50.
^Rusek, J, (1971) Acta ent. bohemoslov. 68, 188-206.
'Rusek, J. (1976) Canad. J. Zool. 54 (1), 19-41.

9Rusek, J. (1986) pp 73-78. In Dallai, R. (Ed.) "2nd
International Seminar on Apterygota." (University of Siena,
Italy).

l0
Fjellberg, A. (1973) "Identification keys to Norwegian
Qollembola". pp 1-152- (Norwegian Entomological Society.
As-NLH, Norway).

''Ellis, W. N. (1976) Tijdschr. Ent. 119(8), 221-326.
-Rusek, J. (1967) Acta ent. bohemoslov. 64, 184-194.
"Weiner, W. & Najt, J. (1991) Mem, Mus.natn. Hist. nat.

(A), 149, 119-130.
l4Rusek, J. (1979) Acta ent. bohemoslov. 76, 1-9.

P. GREENSLADE, cfo CSIRO, Division of Entomology, GPO Box 1700, Canberra.. A.C.T. 2601, Australi
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ECOLOGICAL AND BIOIjOGICAL NOTES ON THE RARE PLAN! HEMICHROA
MESEMBRYA.S'THEMA F. MUELL (ARMARANTHACEAE)

The succulent shrub, Hermvhmu tf^rsembryamhcma
s
was

described in 1873 after being collected in the previous year

by the explorer Ernest Giles in (lie vicinity of Lake byre, South

Auntrjlia
1

. No further South Australian specimens were
collected untiL IVS4 when a bpecimen was collected from
Strmgways Springs, 112 years after u was first discovered

3
.

El was suggested that the population al Slraru-ways was likely

m be the source of Hie specimen collected by Ernest Gilw/.
Itl October 1991 the Roxby Dottftfl Field Naturalist Ciub

located H. mesvmbryanthenui |i the base of Mt Kindlon in

ihe Oenibon tan^es, South Australia (28* 02% 135° 54'Ef
A collection was lodged at ihe State Herbarium or South
Australia. A subsequent search of the region by (he authoi

-n Apnl 1*^3 revealed thai ihe population of H.
Me.\eNthr\-anihema was apparently resti icted to a small region

between the ba.se of Mt Kingston and the Willparoona Spring
fHg 1| This population is only 5 km from the site of the

fleake Overland Telegraph Station which was also visited try

Frnest Giles' , ihu& caMing doubt on the provenance or r tie

original collection. H, mescmbtywtrhi/tux lias been recorded

from eight sites in Queensland and populations apparently

intermediate between H. mesemhryamhetmi m<$ f{. tJittna'm

have bcKn recorded in Western Australia
3

.

OOONADATTA

MLLPAROOHA>

WILI JAM
CREFK

SP&fNGS

Tig, I Major locations mentioned with mjpecx to Hernichma
mrAfwfa'wttthcma in South Australia

The Willpaioona Springs population of CO. 150 mature

Hemichroa mesembryanthetm shrubs was located in a sub-

circular patch measuring ca, 150 X 160 m. These shrubs

were located 120 m from the nearest spring as defined by

a bed of Cyperus zymrtucaulot. The population was
growing on powdery saline clay soil (3.14% CI") with a

capping of angular feldspar rich granite and Cjiart* gravel,

approximately two metres above the spring sediments.

Although H, mesembryamhema was the tallest shrub in

the region. Halnsarcia spp, dominated the chenopod
shrubland. Airiplex vcsictiria, Nitrana htUiardieri

,

<Jtwnktp>iy quadrxfida and a Fnmkenia %>. were also

present. Two small stream* supporting predominantly

Acacia canilmHti, A. victoria? and A. wtragonophytlu

divided the population, The remainder of the hillside Above

Ihe springs was dominated by chenopod shrubland while

rhc majority irf the drainage line associated with the Spring*

was unvegeuled.

All of the H. frmembryanthtma bushes appeared to be

mature and the largest individual was approximately 0.8 m
nil and over I m wide. A lull description of this species

is presented elsewhere". Most of the individuals were
I lowering in April 1992 and the small white Mower* with

brilliant red stamens produced a beautiful perfume. Many
insects Including wasps, butterflies and flies were attracted

10 these (lowers. The wasps, particularly a Urge black

species, were covered with a considerable load of yellow

pollen and are probably an important potliimtor of H.

mescmbtyandwtna

No evidence of browsing was delected on any of the shrub?,

although cattle, donkeys and rabbits all inhabit the region.

This supports the observation that the Siran^ways

population ot H mesembryanfhema was not touched by

either cattle or rabbits*. Interestingly it was presumed ihni

H. mesetnhn'xmthctoii had been torved to extinction by

domestic stock and rabbit grazing"*. Although introduced

herbivore grazing on seedlings cannot be discounted, ii is

unlikely that rhc appjoent rarity of this species is related

to grazing pressure.

The discovery of a further population of H.
mescpnbryanthemo in close proximity to mound springs

i uises the possibility that there is some form of assoeanon

between H. mescmbryatithsrnu and artesian springs Most
vegetation associated with springs grows directly on the

vent, mil or seepage zone of the spring. However, it is

possible that //. mewmlyryanthetha relics on certain edapluc

or hydrologrtfll properties which are found in a zone at a

greater distance from the springs. H. mtsimbryamhema
is evidently not obligately tied to springs in all ppriv of itx

range since the Queensland collections are from alluvial

nin on areas in hilly country, or saline .areas
3

. The
common facmr with all of rhese localities is thnt ihcy all

appear ro be confuted to comparatively moist regions which

•suggest that watex stress may be limiting.

Although the Wilipamonn population has htgruficamiy

increased the iccunicJ South AuMndtan range of H.

nwsrmbtyiwthmta , ihis specie* must still be regarded as
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rare in South Australia, with only two known populations

estimated to comprise a total of less than 1500 plants. The

main population at Strangways Springs was under some threat

from road building activities
2 and is potentially threatened

by off-road driving, since the Oodnadatta track and station

tracks pass through it. However, grazing is not believed to

be a problem. The Strangways population also appears to have

spread to limestone mounds in recent years' where it was not

observed in 1984
2 or in 1978

s
. Since the discovery of the

Queensland populations, the status of the species has been

lifted from presumed extinct
4

to "poorly known"

Further research is required on the physiological and

ecological requirements of H. mesemhryanthema to establish

a meaningful management plan for this rare species.

'Giles, E. (1899) Australia Twice Traversed, vol. I (Sampson

Low, Marston, Searle & Rivington: London).

2Chinnock, R. J. & Badman, F. J. (1986) Muelleria 6,

205-209.

3Palmer, J. pers. comm.
4
Leigh, J., Boden, R. & Briggs, J. (1984). "Extinct and

Endangered Plants of Australia." (Macmillan, Australia).

5Symon, D. E. (1985) Botanical notes on Mound Springs and

Bores pp 27-43. In J. Greenslade, L. Joseph & A. Reeves

(Eds) "South Australia's Mound Springs" (NCSSA,

Adelaide).
6Briggs, J. D. and Leigh, J. L. (1989). Rare or Threatened

Australian Plants 1988. Revised Ed. Canberra, Aust.

N.P.W.S. Special Publication No. 14.

7Badman, F. J. pers. comm.

JOHN L. READ. P.O. Box 150. Roxby Downs, S.A. 5725.
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EGGS AND INCUBATION IN THE AUSTRALIAN LIZARDS AMPHtBOLVRUS NOBBI
AND EREMIASCINCLS RICHARDSON!

Reproducing biology, particularly egg-laying, incubariou

and neonate sizes, is poorly known in Australian lizard*
1

.

Here I present data on these parameters in the Australian

ll^a^d^ Arnphihotnras nobbi coggeri and Eremiascincus

richardsoni.

Amphihoturus nubbt Wiuen. 1972 includes two
subspecies2 , and all available ecological data relate to the

nominate subspecies'*'
4^. No studies have been conducted on

A- n. coggeri, and in South Australia the species is poorly

collected and little known6 . The Desert Banded Skmlcs or

Sandswimmerv (Eremiascincus spp.) are distributed over most
of arid and semi-arid Australia

78
, and are abundant in

suitable habitats. The biology of the genus is poorly known
and accurate reproductive data are only available lor oviparous

£. richordsoni recording its clutch size
1 **. The accuracy of

the available information on E. fasxiolarus is in doubr. having

been reported as a viviparous species
1 -*.

Since late 1987, my collections at Swan Reach Conservation

Park, and those of Mark Hutchinson in Brooklleld

Conservation Park have included four gravid A. nobbi coggeri

(Table I) and one Eremiascincus rtcJuirdsoni After collection

all females were placed in individual cages, hjrnished with

a hide box and a nest box filled with moist sphagnum mosx.

Fte-sh water was available, and a climbing branch provided.

Lizards were offered various insects and feeding often occurred

until the day before oviposilion.

The eggs were marked and measured, with vernier calipers,

to the nearest 0.1 mm (Table 2) and were placed on a medium
of vermiculite and rainwater (50:50 by weight), in a small

plastic container, with 12 small holes drilled into me hd to

allow for air exchange. The first two clutches of A. n. coggen
eggs were incubated at room temperature (20-34°C), the
others, and the E. tichardsoni eggs, were incubated tn a

temperature controlled (27-3l°C) snake cage. The eggs were
checked daily, and the medium sprayed, as necessary, with

rainwater (hat was the same temperature.

Each A. n. coggeri laid a clutch of 5-7 eggs

(24 x) 1Q87-10.I I99i) (Table 1). Female SVL and clutch size

were not significantly correlated (r = 0-8465. 0.1 > P > 005).

The nest boxes were not used, all eggs were laid on the floor

of (he cage. The female E. tichardsoni (NAM R37015, SVL
90 mm) laid foui eggs in the afternoon of 18.xii.l990. These
eggs were laid in the sphagnum moss, and each adhered to

one other egg in the clutch.

l-ive A. n. coggeri eggs from die second clutch were slightly

collapsed and pear shaped (vs. oval) upon laying, and went
mouldy during the first week of incubation. These eggs were
opened, prior to disposal, to establish fertility. AJ] were
infertile. The A, n. coggeri eggs maintained in the more
controlled environment were more successful in both hatching

rate, and a shorter incubation period. All eggs incubated by

this method, successfully hatched after x - 47.25 + 2.71

(44-50) days, whereas the eggs in the uncontrolled conditions

took x = 62.57 ± 2.71 (56-73 days), and two embryos were
dead or severely deformed.

On the 27.xii.1990 it was apparent that only two of the £,

richardsoni eggs (nos. 2 mid 3) were fertile. They had
increased in size, had a pinkish tinge and blood vessels were

TABLE 1 Sourrc and clutch sizes for gravid female Amphibolous nobbi coggeri

,

Female SVL Locality Date Date Cluwh SAM
No Collected Laid Size Reg, No.

1 80 Swan Reach CP 9.x. 1987 24.XLI9R7 7

2 84 Swan Reach CP 9.x. 1987 28.xi.l987 7

3 74 Swan Reach CP 18. xi, 1989 10.1.1990 5 R36316
4 80 Brookfield CP l.xii.1990 12.xii 1990 5* R36997
5 69 Ti Tree Well 8xii.l977 4 R165B7

Two of these eggs were laid in the bag following collection. When discovered they were not viable and were discarded.

TABLfc Z Egg and neonate sizes in Eremiascincus. richardsom and Amphibolums nobbi coggeri expressed ax x ± SO if
appropriate \n'th range in parenthesis.

Species Egg .Sizes

Length Width
Neonate Sizes

SVL TL

f richardsoni

4 h txf^ert

1S58
(16.5 - 19.5)

16,0 ± 1,49

(12 I
• 18.3)

9.95

(9.9 10.1)

9.12 ± 03
(8.7 - 9.6t

(31 - 34}

28.53 -* 0.74

<27 - 30)

J8.5

<77-80)

R0.67 ± 2 97

(76 • 87)
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lorming (in the inside wall*. Eggs 1 and 4 had not changed

in size or colour, and were thought to be infertile.

Measurements of the eggs could not be taken at this stage

due to the adherence and shape of the mass. Alter 36 days

incubation, on 23. i 1991 the shell on egg no. 2 had split. This

was noticed at 1935 hr, but the lizard did nol emerge until

0315 hr the next morning. The shell on egg no. 3 was spin

at 2020 hr on 23. i 1991 and full emergence occurred at 0922

hi the next day. after 13 hours in the open egg shell. The other

two eggs (I and 4) were mouldy and were opened betore

discarding, to confirm them to be infertile. Too few eggs were

available to permit opening an egg to determine at what stagc-

ot' embryonic development this species lays its eggs. The

incubation period shown here is similar to that for Ocnows

taenioiatu*. a similar sized skink, whose eggr, were laid at

stage 30
Kl

. All neonates were measured at hatching (Table 2).

.Most of the A- it. coggeri neonates were released at the

collection site of their respeciive parents. The deformed

specimen and four neonates were placed in the South

Australian Museum (SAM R35S43-44, 3631849 and 37951).

The E. richanlxrmi neonates were maintained.

To supplement the observations reported here, specimens

held in the South Australian Museum were examined for

gravid females. Orccr examined all specimens of

firemiascincus in Stale Museum collections prior lo 1979\

therefore only specimens of Eremiascincus registered after

that year were examined.

Only one specimen of A, ri. coggeri (R 16587) had

oviducal eggs (Table 1). The largest egg m this specimen

(16.8 x 8.2 mm) suggests that these eggs were near

ovipoMtion. The only data for clutch sizes in A. nobbi are

related lo the nominate subspecies (3-4> , which has a

smaller clutch size than reported here for A. n. coggeri (4-7T

This suggests a correlation between female size and clutch

a\r£. as A. n. coggrri is larger than the nominate raec\ The

clutch size reported here tor A- n. cof>geri is, however, similar

to those reported for A. muricafus and A norrisi (3 8 and

.V7 respectively)
1

. A. nabbfs closest relatives'-
11

, and both

these species arc reported lo be larger than A. n. coggeri (75

vs 100 and 110 mm SVL respectively)
7

,

No farther specimens of gravid % richardsoni were found,

hut two E. fasdohtus (R30948 and R36137) were found wiih

well-developed oviducal eggs (5 and 3 respectively). These

eggs were surrounded by a thin shell membrane, the

appearance of which suggests that the eggs would have been

voided.

The egg-laying reported here confirms observations on

oviparity in E. nchxrdsoni^\ and (he findings from dissected

Museum specimens supports the suggestion mat previous

reports of viviparity in E. fascivlatus may be in error.

The S.A. National Parks & Wildlife Service provided

collecting permits- Dr Mark. Hutchinson collected two of the

specimens on which these observations were made, allowed

me to examine Museum specimens and read drafts of the

manuscript. Adrienne Edwards provided data for Museum

specimens and Brian Miller assisted with weighing the

neonates. David Langdon and Ed McAlister read the final

drafts of the manuscript, which was typed by Judy Woolman

'Greer, A. E. (19901 "Biology and Evolution of Australian

Lizards". (Surrey Beatty & Sons. Chipping Norton).
2Witten, G. J. (1972) Herpctologica 28(3). Wr^SfS,
?WUtui. G. & A Study of Amphibalurns nobbi Wittcn. 1972.

Unpubl. M.Sc. Thesis University of NVw England.
4Witten, G. J. (1974) AuM. 2ppl. 18(2). 129-132.
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RKUCTUAL POPULATION OF T1UQVA SCINCOIDES (SMKIA ; St INCJIUEl
IN NORTH-WESTERN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

l*hc mountain ranges Bl central Australia are known in

provide localised, mesie rctuttia lor several groups of

organisms, includim; plants', scorpions-. frogs* and
reptlte* ^ Whdc some populations isolated in central

Australia have do creed considerably and represent endemic
species

1
'' and others are relictual populations ot species

occurring in olhcr parts ol \ustralia
14

- all arc o|

consiilerahle bioeeo^raphic interest,

U Itas lony hceu recognised that some taxa occurring as

isolates in central Australia have then closest relatives in Ihe

iropie.il north of Australia and may be relicts ol a more tropica!

climate m the past"
1

, li is now clear that ihcrc are also

significant links between the fauna -.mil flora of the central

ranges and teuipenuc southern Australia"
1 '* 5''.

The seincid li/ard. 7ili<jun siinttndts. is one of the most
lamiliar species ol reptile in Australia, In South Ausiraha n

has hiihcrto been regarded Hft an inhabitant of the cool, wet

soulheni areas, extending as a series ol reliclual populations

into ihe nmre mesie valleys in Ihe Flinders and Gn\\ lei Ranges

(l*'ig IK Lxtraliniitally this species occurs m Victoria, eastern

New South Wales und Queensland, and the north ut the

Northern Territory and Western Australia*

.

This paper reports the oecurrence of Tittquu sanouks in

the arid northursi of South Australia. 740 km NNW ol its

previousls recognised range in this state. Two specimens have

been lodged in the Soulh Australian Museum (SAM) to verily

this report

5

' •

KIlOMETRfS

lig. I- Disti tbution of Tiliqmt snno'tths in South Australia.

Solid circles denote VA. Museum specimens. The stars

show the new records from Mimili ami Pukal|u.

One specimen (SAM Etl393$l was colleued R| ihe bu-,c

ot a large granite outcrop close (o Mimili ic\ Moiini I ', era id

Siationi i:7°0I'S. I32°43'E». in the l-vcuod R.m^ > m

12 iv.1089, A second specimen (SAM N-hiMoj WOi c.dlceted

at Pukatja (e\ Krnabclla Mission) (2fi°l8'S. I_
: :°<>S !•» in ihe

Musgiave Range oi 20.V.1W2 Both sncctiHcit* wee miit'ih*.

sighted basking, among rocks and wen: removed iron., m ifti

into whieli ilicy had mined when disturbed Ihe ngAj
outcrops ol the Lveiard anil Musgrav.: Range- pn»\ ide

localised inesic retugia which are surrounded Kj luish jflj

smulplains and mulga country- The ranges support wry
localised, dense stands ol/ti^././ .ind FtTftf, A funht-r Ms
specimens were obxcr\cd at Pukulia tnvn 20 25\ WJQ.
lunbcnnore, Ihe Aboriginal people who live at Munili told

nit that / MttiLtutics is common in the hoiildeisat the bases

ol the graiiiiie hills in thai area',

There was no doubt as to the specdir idcniity ol ihese

specimens as iheir anterior icmporaK weir much longer than

broad, a Jiugnosiu characteristic of /; \<7/ico/Wn in

Australia
1" Ail oilier Australian SpOditM 1)1 TlttyUti have

baumenred temporal scales. Kowcvci both ol ihe specimens

collected ihtlered Innn typical snulhcm Soulh Australian

pojuiljiions ol A Siirtionh.s in StSVerj.1 respect-- i Rig, 2) \'Uc\

were large animals iSVI. = 280 mm \2% mm), anj

considerably moie robust m bod> lorni lhan Mtuihcin

speemiens, Ihe dGrSUtft was pale grey W'tb nme oreguLit

biT»wn, iransverse bands on die bod> compared with >-o bands

on the body i>l other South Australian speumeii-. Ktith lackc-d

Ihe distinct bluvk temporal Atrfi&K typicsil ot oihct Somti

Ausirahan specimens and i he tail was variegated with hi hi i

ami pule grey which tended to forin very iiidisunci bunds

proximal(v, whereas T \tinrt<t,/t\ from clscwhtn-* m Soulh
Australia hwve a series ol distinct bands on the f.nl

Two other species uf lUtqutt occur near Minnli and

PulOffjU 11 and both are known, and distinguished fn>m bach
othci and I'roni /' \cimt>nff\ hy local pcople" ,:

h/h/u,/

imtltifasauta ocvius in /hintio dominated sandv counirv^riti

is called "Ldugkit ". fyfiqtw vtvipltCtllS occurs m mul^t L>'unirv

and IS Called "•llmgk:.rkW liliqthi uinry»,ix , \\ .

•Illillyarka;

h seems likely that tin T. stmeardei in northwest South
Australia arc isolated (nun the rest of that species' range; mid
represent the remnants of a lormerly more cUeiisive

distribution which nuiv have become rcstridcd hv increasing

aridity to related patuhes i«t suiublc habilal during the

Pleistocene
4 h The possibdin exists that lunhti isolated

populations of /' sana'tilcs may be round m other ranges

which may provide suitable iiicstc refugia m the notili of the

sfale

The tact (hat T. somvuk-s does tioi occur m the MJid> makl

kanges'
1

may indicate that this spectes did not cross ihe |rai I

of sand plain and dunes between the Musynnc and
MacDotiaid Ranges, Pianka'4

ideniifted ibis trad of land us

a corridor lor latitudinal dispersal ol sand plain inlutbiiahiig

rcpules The same tract may have been _i bftrovi to lougiiudmal

dispetsal by at least some animals wilh differcni habiLit

rciimrements as shown by the occurrence ol" several s[h-i us
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Fig. 2. Ttliqm sc'mcoides from Mimili in the Everard Ranges, South Australia (SAM R33939) showing the robust habitus,

greater number of bands on the body, indistinct temporal streak and variegated tail which distinguish central Australian

specimens from those elsewhere in South Australia. SVL = 325 mm.

which find their geographic limits on either side of it (e.g.

Utoria gitlem, Pseiuiophrync occkieniaiis, Genotus mfescens,

C. caudidncius) .

The occurrence Of T. siincoides in central Australia

represents a significant range extension for this species and

provides further evidence that the mountain ranges of that

area provide an important refuge for non-xeric adapted

organisms. More importantly, this record represents a most

unexpected occurrence of a very familiar species, underscoring

our ignorance at a fundamental level about the Australian

fauna.

Adrienne Edwards provided data on the distribution of £

scincohies in South Australia. Mark Hutchinson made helpful

comments on the manuscript. Jenny Wendelbourne and the

people of the Mimili and Pukatja communities are thanked

for their hospitality.
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A NOTE ON PHASCOLOSOMA TURKER.AE RICE (SIPLNCULA)

Hhnscolosoma turnerae Rice, 1985 was described from 104

specimens ol a sipunculan found boring into submerged wood
and was collected at depths of 1135-1184 m in the Straits of
Florida, south of Key West. U.S.A. and also from 366-412 m
in the northern area of the Gulf of Mexico. Alabama,
U.S.A.' This record is the first of a sipunculan livmg and
boring in wood. P. turnerae is distinguished from other

congeners by the shupe of its introvert hooks (Fig. 1). and
the structure of its body papillae.

Phascotosoma kapu/um Edmonds, 1985 was described from

three specimens dredged at 710 m off Sydney, N.S.W..

Australia during a cruise of the "Kapala" in 1977- Edmonds
in 1985 was unaware of Rice's 1985 species, On comparing
material of the two species in 1988. it became clear that P
turnerae and P kapatum were conspecific, the latter being

a junior synonym. (The date of publication of P. turnerae was
20 March 1985 and that of £ kapalum was 28 June 1985).

No wood, however, was associated with the "Kapala"
specimens nor did the collection records report rhc presence

of any at the time of collection. It seems probable, then, that

the specimens had been dislodged either during dredging or

soiling.

Recently a single specimen ol' P turnerae was found in sonic

material sent for identification from the Northern Territory

Museum. Darwin. The specimen (NTM WSS7) was collected

during trawling operations of "SOEEA" in Queensland waters

H7
a
59.2'S - 17*55.8% 147*04,5'E - 147*01.5 'E) at

259-260 m by H. Larson. !6.i.l986. The collection label

Fig. I. Phascolosoma turnerae, introvert hook?
Queensland specimen (Scale line = 0.05 mm)

from

reports that the specimen was collected from "a piece of rotting

wood" and a piece (if the wood was included in the collecting

lube along with the sipunculan.

The purpose of the present note is threefold: 1. to record

the synonymy ol 'P. turnerae and P. kapolum. the former name
having priority. 2. to confirm that P. turnerae is associated

with submerged wood and 3. to record the wide distribution

ofP. turnerae now reported from the Atlantic Ocean (Straits

of Florida and the Gulf of Mexico) and ihe south-west Pacific

Ocean (off Sydney and off the Great Barrier Reef. Australia).

Rice, M. E. (1985) Proc Biof Soc. Washington 98(1), 54-60. Edmonds, & ,}. (1985) Trans.
43-44.

R. Soc. S. Aust. I09.<2).

S. J. EDMONDS. Soutli Australian Museum, North Terrace. Adelaide. S. Aust. 5000.
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EARLY HOLOCENE FROGS FROM THE TANTANOOLA CAVE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Five extant species of frogs are represented in the
Quaternary record of the southeast of South Australia 1

_

constituting one of the best known component* t»r the

Australian Quaternary frog fauna2 . Here we report a further

site and add one more species.

In 1982 a quantity of fossil vertebrates and invertebrates

was recovered from 3 pocket of sandy day fill at the entrance
to the Tantanoola Tourist Cave at Tantanoola, S.A. The
material was uncovered in the process of excavation oi' (he
floor of the entrance 16 permit wheelchair access. Included
in (he vertebrate material were 185 frog ilia. Here we report

the identity of the ilia and place them in the context of the
Australian Quaternary record.

of the species (Tig- 1). The size ranges of modern individuals

are 3!. 1-39.5 mm (males) and 32.0-47.2 mill (females)
1

,

hence the fossil material clearly is comparable in size.

The faunal composition is almost identical to that

represented at Victoria Cave and Henschke's Quarry Cave near
Narocoorte, S.A.' Liioria ewingi, Limnodynasies
hismtmiensis, L. dumcrilit and Crinia signifrra arc common
to the three sites. A single Ococritua laew from Victoria Cave
is not represented at Tantanoola, whilst a single Neolnuraehus
pirtus at Tantanoola is not represented at the other sites, so
increasing ro six the number of tfljfl in the fossil record of
the southeast.

TABLE L 77ic frog ilia recovered ax lamatiuoh Cave*.

Species Total

Ilia

Ldi
(lis

Right Registration

Ilia Numbers

s

y=t0.45+ |,65x

2ft -

1
Limnodwasres (37 no 71 P32I1I,

1

ttw/wmensis P32239
1 Lttmwdyrutote.s 2 1 1 P32237

.iuwrilii

Crimti 42 24 18 P32U2.
ugnifera P32240
Ntxibatrachns

i 1 P3224I
pictu *

Ltxor'ta

tyfffigi

2 2 P32238

unidentifiable 1 I

1

totals 185 92 93

-1—

'

—1

3fl

^All specimens arc deposited in the South Austral an Museum.

flium Length (mm)
Kg. 1

.
Length t')f ilia of Umnodynaxtes ituwutiiem/s plotted

against snout to vent length. Assumed snout to venr length
of largest and smallest representatives of the fossil material
indicated by broken lines, t-value for slope 10.395, p<0\00i.
For x = 18,6, y = 41.1 1.95% confidence limits =
37.8-44.4). For x = 10.6, y f 27.9 (95% confidence limits
- 25.4-30.4). Of the 2] complete ilia in the sample \ =
13.6 mm r S.D. =- + 1.7. range 10.6-18.6 mm. median
13 4 mm.

It lias been suggested that the accumulation of so many frogs
in cave deposits does not reflect the use of caves as diurnal
or seasonal refuges, but rather is a consequence of (he
disgorgement of pellet* by owls which are predators of
frogs'.

The age of the material as deiermincd by C' dating of

charcoal is 9H60 + 190 years B.P. The analysis was
undertaken bv Beta Analytic Inc. (Beta reference 5<1010:

F.W.A. Area 2").

Five species were collected at Tantanoola. They, and the
quantities involved are listed in Table I, From the maximum
number of left or of right ilia in each sample it is apparent
that a minimum total of 100 individual specimens is included
The very large number of Umntidynastes ta$-mat\itw\i.s

Gunthcr recovered permits an accurate extrapolation ^i the
size of the individuals compared with modern representatives

Jlvler; M. J. (1977) Trans, R. Soc. S. Aust. 101 <3>, R5-89.
'Tyler, M. J. (1989) "Australian Frogs." (Viking O'NcM,
Melbourne),

We arc indebted to J Callaghan and J- Aslin for their

assistance during the excavation and collection of the material
reported here. The participation of S. Bryars was made
possible by an Australian Research Council grant to M .1.

Tyler. The excavation was undertaken under Permit 63fi

granted hy the National Parks and Wildlife Service to K W.
Aslin, and the C w datmg was funded by the N.P.W.S.

^Tyier, M. J. (1978) "Amphibians of South Australia.'
(Handbooks Committee, Adelaide).
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